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W wnoiiFMWiBiires.

Warn»*», Mae* 7. —(Special) _ Wll- 
helm Hedto, a fee laborer, wm shot by hie 
few»-, Wilflaa gpMght, at the farm of 
5^""“ **"*1 i“‘ «telde tie dty 
Unfits thb morning. The baU entered 
Hadin’, breaet but he wfll recover. Speight 
is (till at large. Accord to Hadin’* «tory 
*^j£* y**°* trouble between the men.

hiI.8 oro*lnf< e»ek* in the C.P.P. 
{u p»"8 to-night*» aged woman named 

^totally crushed. She was
£&^. TWn T? £rei*ht °»» wd did not 
Do«oe that-an engine wa* attached.

The local government met with a reverse 
rote in the legislature last night on a no- 
Men introduced by Hen. Meeere. Often and 
Cameron rescinding the order foroorrespond-

KLsrüs si

■. isss^suTtrstrsss: Ssxzsjær* «<?•«»• *5B5'~,S*lttr£3S"" —
OA. Mmpeon was nominated as a candi- betwwn&»»Md beÎ!P ,îwte«

glki* x <■» ««£ ffis;
Jrî^MrjBSfas .îœsiS.^

home without the consent nmntog lfa^X th. th* we?k
(Special to the Colonist.) Joan Lid b “id to to, wbh” Guidés were*bo^htel AU">°'mines”

“hw“4- e-««ÆSi; W-RArtfaafS*:
Vakoouvsb. Maroh 7.—The Horsefly and nmilHii. ““"p?i“t..np the Carpenter, for motor mons to-day Under Foreign Secretary Grev

Cariboo mines in Cariboo are being prepared Wbtminsmb, Maroh 7.-The trial of P the concentrator. announoed that the government on kLning
for work. A large gang of workmen left ®lw Hi»» charged with stealing $1,000 from Kootenat. of the rejsotton by the American Senate of

Hor^ayywwberda.y. Lm, a gambler, has been in progress . _ ,,From the Bevdstoke Mail) the compensation awards by the Bobrins
Æ fH?Ü.b. Jve°°e°ver ratepayers’ am- jfortwo days. A Chioago syndicate b making applioation 881 tribunal to settlethe af " 

______  .. Capt. Aloook wm el^ed'pre.ldenk ; Ig»1 ATI tt>" Rey<>1*toke »m<)lt*r. sealer* had cabled instructions to the British
Industrial school at Bittbford.""'**'” " No- 6 oompany, B.O.B.G.A., reoeived OB G.A.: John A. L„i piwibss of an early |nmb*«a»dor at.Waatingtentw-iwwawWe-*
A&teasasas-ai 5SE&Sr&5 -*s £?ssa«=Ms zx i.rr.i152SSE,5’saHS

j.s"r„&A4.siîir“°801,4, ?» y ~5~b^ ^ » soil's1.4 Trt

^h^a-ÆJïï. n. bvmu „d I
the h m givlD6 him in ^*lker Ford have been ohoeen delegates to J”17*** W* ®»y rest assured of one thing eealers’ claims. P Cansdbn
Rename of the bw thirty minutes to quit .ttoud the next Liberal convention at SS!T!L^..-^~w*8f wil> -»t agafn dolbrs b the «« that it b

take «.me aetton â indui the CPB. to oÂT^VL1’^1001^ Voten be8n FATAL FBACAS- tte torribTJchriWd

k's£j%?.:?æïn^,k s&~x*2:,to's»‘oAtvrs- iïxrtssüisx'xü:«slgoment of the ASwi^n Pbh* Company D^u UUv° “d Pr8*8nt’ Chief Justice { ^“ lMt week ooourred a I°f them wU.1 dottbl‘

ooinlng money. According to rro Cw I ^ ^"P^ted abcnt the half of a <Ln |“f to8 right of the deoea^d to build o" 'g*B theb
ever, the New England cfrapanv^wera th* I o^P? u *r4V?1 ®idew*lk between the tpleoe 2l 8*°*Qd adjoining _the cabin of aahî5h!^tî^w?lBe ^2^^^25pewtio,l m 
only ones who held their m.ereia^“e I Q®etniohan ranch and Dnnoan. I ^Amee Westgate, who claimed to h*v* Î? “S“ *f $40,000 or $60,000. The cost of

g^SlfgUrSS^S .
pantos’ fish came into market • then'dTiüîî, ImIne 0B Saturday. On getting to the B<#(ht witnesses were examined for the hila^ j?red,t hank at that

wnuld go the price, sometimes as low u five Imontl1 ot the tunnel he quietly remarked soon^H* 011 î“d five l°r the defense, and the j The neoDle’s Mi^e l5fc0e,t5^L?r? ruln8A cents (though It took eight “n“ tolay “There’, the mine I WJ to I txsightiorward 1

Issiasttstirboin
j-htobthsoanm of the trouble, as I month. The railway, when completed I Ltoghlln off. and ^th.t ^ than , hoop Mo-1 At a mass meeting St*^toherf«M h,., 

given by eome of the fish eompaoy i*«h| ^pwatsda. a branch of thSksne wSLi bv oZ ^<l«lng ht^L^ I ****”** **** SMKmnSd^^hî^üZ
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Manitoba School Appeal Concluded— 
A Speculation a# to tha Got 

ernment’s Action.
Aetirnwet il the Halibut Trade- 

Tubereuloela on Lain Island-Van- 
emert Police Magistrate.

lining In Cariboo and Kootenay— 
Extensive Purchases of Property 

by Americans.

British

Account of Sealers’ flinin.*

An Ewmsiy® BaU way Casualty- 
Packing- of Diseased Milk for 

England—Bank Failure.

1
Whiteflsh Eggs for Newfoundland— 

Fanerai ot Contractor Toms— 
Lake Navigation.
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«Tom Oar Own Correspondent.!
Ottawa, March 7.—After four days de

voted to the hearing of the Manitoba sohool 
appeal, the esse wm concluded at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon, when the Privy Council ad- 
journed. Itb expected that to-morrow or 
Saturday a conclusion wUl be reached by the

legislation. Nstnrelly much interest cen
tres in the course which the government will 
take, and considerable speculation is being 
indulged in. A gentleman high up in official 
circles said to your correspondent to-night 
that he thought the government's line of ac
tion would be somewhat as follows :

A communication to the Manitoba gov- 
emment will point out that by the judgment 
of the judicial committee of the Privy 
Council a grievance extote. Thb grievance 
has been admitted by Mr. McCarthy, and it 
will therefore be suggested that steps at 
once be taken to provide a remedy. It b 
thought that if the Manitoba government 
amends the sot of 1890 by allowing the 
Roman Cat hollos In those municipalities 
where they are a majority to havsthelr 
own schools end their own taxes be utillzsd 
for the support of these eohoob, receiving in 
additions portion ef the legisbtlvegrants 
to education, based upon school attendance 
or population, all legitimate ground of com- 
plaint on the part of the minority will be 
removed.

It to expected also that the Manitoba gov
ernment will be notified that if action be 
not taken at the present session of the Ibgia 
lature to remedy the grievances complained 
0 f 11 L “ie PH*®1® to* connection with the oue

^uiul£Zt3SSc&SSZ p",-tol™ -xthe subject, Wei Hai-Wei, as part of the price of peace
,M.r; "*”* ««onpbti ebeut an hour and which Chin* *• oslkd °P®“ to pay. Japan

to Manitoba that separate schools in that those- ports by China wmob nothing has 
proyinoo be abolished. Mr. McCarthy than the continual domination by Jaoan of 
dsnfsd the assertion, hot Mr. Ew.rt. nsA hi «*• Gulf of PtohilL^m%obbtito wateîLJ
BpaasHLssus atiiai-ÆS
$fcs-=ttiadMlEv5Q3 „SL~
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■ teastern supremacy.
8hall England or Bnssia Be the 

Oriental Power Î-Japan’s Ex
orbitant Demands.

. a
Capture of New Chwang Confirmed- 

Important Captures of 
Armaments.

1
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Chicago, Miroh 7.—The Times-Hersld 
Washington correspondent sends the follow
ing : Are Russia and Great Britain to oome 
into collision in the far East l Thb ques
tion to now dbturbing diplomatic circles 
here. Information reached WMhlng- 
ton through private but wholly trust- 
worthy channels that 
government is supporting Japan in her de-

I to Boil.

j of culinary art 
bmparatively few 
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kitchens where 
her business ac- 
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or and goodness,
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bother rule worth 
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place to-day and wa. largely attended. The Great Britain st^ds behind Chine. Her *urM,oe- The origin of the fireb notyti U » 25 foot tobe^The^SM f<Lt îtolîk ‘Tu *,thwa **“«» before it

DeB9 K^,z8D- Æ&New Yobk, Maroh 6.—The board of to Bnglend 1,111 ba foroed p th?M*Dd PV>ll!î Uïed theC-1 *Îju wm n“le“ break down I were buried at ltoJnf '”*1- ^/amfbu I Heay wtod and high s#m prevented Hm
director, of the AmariowMegtoph HnlonfedbgS^f CT* L fc At ÏÏÏ’jto* SSTSfSSSbLS 'S SSh^h0? U A'^U^wi
held their first meeting today. R. L. Wel Hal-Wel by the J.pLto* Some P*|rt1,Be"t dld 8<»d service In saving the ad- «hows three feet of ole.n ore The Si time^’fnre ^i ®8 “V8d “ Nebon for , i ^g>-?!??^?.*o 0ttxh*y8n-. ..
Deakere was elected ohabnmn and general of **»> btHlUfvnt men i“wMhlngL"l J0^fa,« baildin8«- 4 |Plato shaft I.down 100 feet, and wat.r b wUe MdTw^ufZ5* b“ 8 I wMb leZîtog Nwto
organizer, C. K Thompson secretary, and w *? tb« Japanese j Vanoouvkb, Msroh 8—Rumor hM located I fettin8, troublesome. At the O K, the mill I , H*wb*ri)nry> Ont. L» ware y° pMeen'

sfiSs*a®8Stbsiafe^
leave the quertio^f thé etoétlVS a^reti- îfcltoffiMedwSwSn. h* tol^h"^ * Pere0IWl ,MpeotioBo 5^’two °» tAly’Ma” too “é^thé trim JJ* Stotl,t b7 ftrtSSSmÆ-iSSS *** S*“Wl

business of a secret nature wm transacted ^bUe theee •cqubitione would, Rowland, B. C , and Waneta BC into a ** *lwork®n bfa °1»1», wad Ed. Welch b at Colnmhb^ii l.. ?i d^“ Tp*oific- British

teftKBsrjüiass ter*»* isroias ^I?swssrî3J5£

sr*fl2s ysF^T0' w— iSSSSïîürades, members of the Board of Direotore of tot.“,ei^,W4hi#hJ?re,“ Britain 1,111 meet in the Heap factory fire wM insnred for °PT1!Î5" haTe *««nlMd «-terestalto and* w SSSS!STS3SS! T *° oontemnbte limited credit for *1^*
the Amerioan Railway Union, their fraternal Mndin^é ha^w ABn’rt P8*C9 “e«° tiatlon« now «3,000-$1,500 in the National and $1,500 5^5*1 p^"tiea during the week. The “LaÏÜ? d°^, ”°6 l8®d the The GovemorGenenJ
greetings. They desire m the first act of I Ch“a “d J‘P“ ®»ke a in the Phoenix Ufa. The bulidinéand ! & °°“IMmy of Batte have I wT wmT running I reinforoements be rent diWlvLafl^
their offioial existence to place on record the thro^ri hl^Li/ «"f7 °[nst*on,-L D Eogbnd machinery were not insured. It is sunn bed a thorongh examination of tile therefore wouliTnnLf^uki1 Ud8> “d and that they be -»dn read v7 to ^t“llî50
h'ghappreolation of the signal services ran- her noww^ bïbLjb9 pm®*01* »6nd put* ,tbat * UmP exploded or upset in the polish. “£,P’_n°l°“? ”Ub ”e 7^w ot purchasing the Statists ôbieétioé Tk? J*,® *00Ç® ol. field forthwith. The warOffice is ‘éctivtto
dered to humanity and the great cause of power behind China in resist- Ing room and ignited the coffin noliaii Th« I ? ,* gmnnd, but acquiring a site for re-1 whieti »*• -..u1***' The only roads of I pushing the unnsmsin» . _ . J* onuvurlabor by President Eugene V.ÎTte“hb\. I J*® de”“d® «* Jip- a [fire started .nddeéto ZjWih iWresident, m7. Uram, I ^ whLh™PPrc?kW0Uid 8Tldwiti, be I tiomThere bK£?bL
sootate directors and the men of the Ameri- u T^VtBln and Russia stabs, two workmen betog^ngaged at the ?[*fc?d1tl>*tlnh® oree ot *•»* (Samp could he C P R branch™ *°°tb» that b military oboles. D*tachmen^fïé^*^*k*
can Railway Union. Their examnle and “ n0‘‘mpossible. If these two powers olash ! time to the room 88 »ne treated on the ground for three dollar* a I htw - k^Tf^JS U. th® London paper I errisons aremn , from„aU the

deed, have inspbed the hearts of wage- éntoe’otoeéhLiA i_If- There b s considerable movement in real P^°h“e^,J!n1,,,,t<,real’ ta ** |S^re^SdSd1* n°W'7 lt °ould CoS*, GBrUM^Swl^î^8^?;

renewed stiwgth and courage to° maintain ZmaieR^ f “"7 ite Ç°l?t> from that toTpwMion thet vatoes trerijg. g^°wio8 h&eyUto acquired the Nick of Mreoh^ W?***S!f SS U fSgflSSBM^ #UpP#d °* *•

zsu&s&iSSti* sssrs^iss.^-- js&LSraaîjfta ^

after thirteen hours’Sard fighting, thTchf general test showedTdééfde^^JwLfa Atltos anda Mr Gordon of ChlsaJ .™ ! S^h-9?jnmb^ > > drelaration of | p?«er H. Hanlon, of the stoimer OllvetS;
peso offering a stubborn resistance. Within 9«dlty. dealing with Phil Aspinwall for the Root- °a ^.“^^ Paciflo domina- wblob left ffavana at 1 o’clock yesterday,
»• ^“itself 1,880 Chinese were kUlsd Thesgenoy of the Union Insurance Co “!7s P® «• PerchMedby mm of BrSto ”*k“ 8f“*d^ Ught °* *»
and about 500 surrendered. The large °f BegUnd hM exchanged handeTMr D r”1®ef *• owne« of theNiokb Plate. wonifnot hurt the Cuba. “Op to the time of
quantities of war material captured in clad- C- McGregor being appointed *rot farm' ------ d™>™ ft rU^oed infinitesimal gir departure yesterday,” said Cant.
*d sixteen cannon. The Japanese lost 206 toga partnership with A A. Book * ‘ rm ®,w »■»«*. ®*188; 0° tbeoontrary, by enhancing the Hank», the rebellion wm being fought
killed and wounded. P ,0,t 206 Yhe^purohareofthe torinewéfthe Van m, (Fromth8 Ledge.) SsKtt*11® 11 would mostiyfa the newspapere. Fhw&e ZÏÏ

sSSSJSrr»*1 Ertit*55»* -STSiSiirs
SÆt.’i c’lill- -te I 1A. 1 ^-«11^» 1 - ft., is. I

^jBSg^Xrssslr^garatts.M.lJj8s.^ttffiaaffia^l8rm
%SV 4|gftg-jagJs, Nfehnas
nanaimo 1 b*ine °“ lhè “rine. I province needs b not only the Britbh Psoifié I Maro1* Ï* ~ Slr BUb Ashmead '

sawmill stonok Frank Martin, son of John obar8ed with the theft of $41 cash and a note V® 7‘ There are twelve men on hetwssn the Fraser and the Taken. 7An sacres In Armenia. HI, win/klîf * ***'

aMlsÆ”L‘ko° “» —îfebs: ‘;z.ku™d^
—™ ïrîïst ata»svFE"‘N,""*r —*■01 -

*a-dfi6gs -sasffigs .4££fc^ tesa’^tai’a sa aaftafeSg5"- mf-A/to ™.’ffS5raî5=3SraSîemaia _____._______ SggaageepAaJM;
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TBOOPS FOB CUBA.
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se as toilet wa
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1er and lemon, 
e and jasmine, 
f ambergris, 10 
pint. Mix and
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U. 8. FINANCES.ributes for the 
mple model in 
ig jewels when

revo-

Nsw Yobk, Maroh « —The Tribune to- 
morrow wUl say: «Henry T. Thnrber, 
President Clevelsnd’s private secretary, 
takes a pessimistic view of the outlook for 
legislation to the neit 
aaid

10 inches long 
at the back 

red shade. A

.

■M
congress. He 

to every one 
ere just m

it b patent 
the Republicans 

divided on the
that
widely
question as the Democrats wore. With" the

s.-sva Jr-sESSsS
handle. Sliver is gotog to be a big factor, 
and there are many rooks where the Republi- 
can ship may meet dbMter."
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HERMAN SUGAR BOUNTIES.

,vf! Paris, Maroh 6 —It has been virtually 
decided that if Germany tocreaM her ex
port bounties on sugar, France will also pat 
» premium on the Frenoh exports 
, SDgars to enable her producers 
to compete with the Germ.ni even 
1? .u.®?0 merkete.. The government 
also thraks of limiting the quantitfae of

5» 4S$rats3rE

r°!ch these sugars are brought and the
P°rts at which they shall be

1
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ha. been the most severe that tt hie expert- 
cooed during the last fifty ysara. The good 
•hip Canada hie «offered lea from Me fury 
then slmeet any other ooontry. Thb shows 
that she wee in e see worthy condition end 
that she wee skilfully navigated. She is 
still riding out the storm securely while 
other ships have been fearfully damaged.
This
dboharge her 
hie breve
a time of danger and trial done their duty 
manfully end have therefore a special claim 
on the gratitude and the goodwill of those 
who are oonoerned in the safety of the ship.
To talk of sending them adrift alter they 
have done the ship and its owners that such 
good service for no better reason than their 
employers would like e change is the very 
acme of foolishness.

There can be no question that the govern
ment deserve credit for having brought the 
country through a period of extraordinary 
commercial distress and disaster with so 
little injury to any of its interests. Canada 
does not owe her immunity from ruinous 
loss to mere luck. She must have been in 

ooun- a good condition to stand the strain and

53s£»*3S&S7SSSSS!« £3
might be to Great Britain, was not suited condition is without doubt owing in great 
to a new country like Canada, whose Indus- part to the way in which her public affairs 
tries needed to be protected and fostered, have for the last sixteen years been 
He was then, to use his own words, “ a ducted by the party of progress and protoc
ol oderate protectionist.” He was a .{ew 
years afterwards something more than a 
moderate protectionist. He was prepared
to accept the Ugh protectionist United The resolution of the elector, of South Vic- 
State, tariff in order that Canada might en- toria not to oppose the return of the Attor- 
joy the advantage of unrestricted red- ney-Gener.l is in accordance with the prac- 
prooity with that country. Now he has slop in England and in meet of the large col- 
changed again, and is an advocate of Eng- 0nies. It has been found that to oppose the 
Ueh free trade for Canada. There were a election of a member ol a Government which 
good many steps in the political waltz, and h supported by a majority of the people of 
now when the gay dancer stops to take a the ooantry ha, th, appearance of factious- 
rest he finds that hi. back b turned to the ne„, and doe. not often accomplish the oh- 
system which he once so gracefully and so jeot Intended. It U a very weak Govern- 
sincerely admired. For our part we be- ment that cannot find a constituency for the 
Ueve that Mr. Laurier was sincere in 1876 Minier 
and in 1891, and that he is now coquetting 
with free trade pour passer le temps

i.™ ; * ■
2 S?.'

?
i ■ » iË
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ITbe Colonist sxxst
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the Sooth American Republics have all, to 
a greater or lsse extent, acted on the policy 
of protection to native industry, and they 
have all enjoyed a fair and tn some 
more than a fair share of prosperity. Intel
ligent men in many of the plaoee

I
V

intimidation, and as a 
» of both employee and 

__ i measure not only en-
forces compulsory arbitration, bet compels 
Individuals to submit to the dictation of the 
labor unions.'

Bradstreet’s, which is very cautious 
and conservative In all that relates 
to business, evidently believes that the law 
is one-sided. It considers it stringent where 
the employer is oonoerned and lax where it 
affects the employe. •• This difference,” it 
says, “ does not suggest equality of treat
ment, but strengthens the impression that 
the bill is framed to catch the labor vote.”

This United States compulsory arbitra
tion law is we believe the first that has been 
enacted. Laws of a similar nature have 
been discussed in other countries but they 
were so palpably unjust as to be unpopular 
with both employes and working men. But 
in the States it seems working men have 
ceased to be opposed to compulsory arbitra
tion. It will be interesting to watch how 
the new law works. Laws of this kind are 
of general interest because the same diffi
culties are to be met and the same problems 
are to be solved in all civilized countries.

\ i i
THB CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

to

r FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1866. Italian SenaIFI In
!theMAN\

IN THE

» THB NBW PULPIT.”
!"

The Rev. R. R. Ha web, who b soon to 
lecture in this city, b a clergyman of the 
Church of BngUnd. He b a man of ideas, 
and those who attend hb lectures, whether 
they agree with what he says or not, are 
not likely to go to sleep. He has contribu
ted a paper to the March number of the 
North American Review, which he calls 
“ The New Pulpit.”

“It may be asked,” he says, "what I 
mean by the NEW PULPIT. A pulpit in 
touch with the life of the period. A pulpit 
up to date ; Interested in what b interest
ing ; capable of reforming religion ; resolved 
to find why clever men won’t lbten to ser
mons ; convinced that every pursuit, occu
pation, discovery and faculty of man should 
have a moral thrust, and be prepared to give 
it. A pulpit of this kind has little to fear, 
but something to learn, from leading 
articles.
Preacher’s master, but it may and it 
should be hb indicator ; let him keep hb 
finger upon its pube if he would play upon 
the hearts of his people.”

Mr. Haweb b decidedly of opinion that 
the “ new pulpit ” b wanted, and that the 
laity who according to him are demanding 
it will be sure to get it. It b, he says, al
ready on its way. People we fear will have 
different opinions as to the orthodoxy of the 
new pulpit as it b defined in the North 
American Review and many will doubt its 
effectiveness; but it b pretty certain that the 
new preachers which are to make the new 
pulpit will be listened to—at least for a 
time.

have named maintain that thewe
British Aiinhabitants of countries in which the 

Industries have. been fostered are 
better off, man for man, than those of free 
trade Great Britain. There are those, too, 
who hold that if Eogland was in the tame 
position relatively to other countries In 
Cobden’s and Peel’s time as it is now their 
system of trade would have been modified 
to suit the circumstances.

The theory that every country should 
adapt its trade policy to its circumstances 
has had many advocates in Canada. Among 
the most eminent of them b the Hon. Wil
fred Laurier. In 1876 he said In Parlbment, 
“I am a moderate proteotlonht. If I were 
in Great Britain I would avow free trade, 
but I am a Canadian born and resident here, 
and I think that we require protection.” 
Twenty years ago Mr. Laurier didnot believe 
that the laws of trade were cast-iron 
laws which must be the same in every
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JUST SPEND HIS FOUR QUARTERS FOR A BOTTLE OF 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS AS ALL SENSIBLE PEOPLE 
DO ; BECAUSE IT CURES DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, 
BILIOUSNESS, BAD BLOOD, AND ALL DISEASES OF 

STOMACH, LIVER, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

The Press can never be the

However men may differ in their estimate 
of Mr. Gladstone as a politician all agree 
that he is a man of wonderful ability, and 
that hb versatility b amazing. Hb Intel
lectual activity, too, for a man of hb age, b 
phenomenal. He seems never to be for a 
moment idle. He still does a great amount 
of literary work, and that, too, of an exceed
ingly varied nature. The London Times
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publishes an extract from a long article 
which he has contributed to the forthcoming 
People’s Pictorial Bible, which b shortly to 
be issued by Rev. G. C. Lorimer, D.D., 
Boston. The Times says " the article b 
characterized by much logical force,” and 
re-produoes from it the following passage :

Vast and essentia! as is the living agency 
by which the work of ' the Gospel b to be 
carried on, and to which. Indeed, it was first 
committed by the Saviour, that living 
agency b for the present broken up into 
factions, which seem to maintain, or even 
to consolidate themselves on their separate 
bases, and no one of which commands the 
adhesion of so much as one moiety of the 
entire body. But there is no division—at
least there b no great and vital division__
among Christians even, as to the canon of 
the older Testament ; as to the testament of 
the Gospel, or the New Covenant, there b no 
divbion at all. Mr. Gladstone speaks of 
the dominance of Christianity and its gen
eral application to the human race thus : 
“ The religion of Christ is for mankind the 
greatest of all phenomena, the greatest of 
all facts. It is the dominant religion of the 
inhabitants of this planet in at least two im
portant respecta. It commands the largest 
number of professing adherents. If we 
estimate the population of the globe at 
1,400 millions (and some would state a 
higher figure), between 400 and 500 millions 
of these, or one-third of the whole, are pro
fessing Christians, and at every point of the 
circuit theq uestion b not one of losing ground 
but of gaining M, The fallacy Which accept- 
ed the vast population of China as Buddhists 
in the mass has been exploded, and it b plain 
that no other religion approaches the numer
ical strength of Christianity ; doubtful, in
deed, whether there be any which reaches 
one-half of it. The second of the particu
lars now under view b, perhaps, even 
mope important. Christianity Is the religion 
in the command of whose professors b lodged 
a proportion of power far exceeding its 
superiority of numbers, and thb power b 
both moral and material. In the area of 
controversy it can hardly be said to have a 
serious antagonbt. Force, secular or physi
cal, b accumulated in the hands of Chris
tians in a proportion absolutely overwhelm
ing, and the accumulation of influence b not 
leas remarkable than that of force. Thb b 
not surprising, for all the elements of influ. 
enoe have their home within the Christian 
preoinôt. The art, the literature, the eye- 
temfzad industry, invention, and commerce 
—in one word, the power of the world, are 
almost wholly Christian. In Christendom 
alone there seems to lie an inexhaustible 
energy of world-wide expansion. The 
nations of Christendom are 
where arbiters of the fate of 
Christian nations.” In speaking of modern 
orltiobm, after referring with respeot to the 
modern critics, Mr. Gladstone adds " We 
may still ask whether their tone and temper, 
speaking generally, have been euoh, say, for 
exaropb, in Germany, as the Christian com
munity was entitled not only to desire, but 
to demand. Have they proceeded under 
the influence of sentiment such as would 
govern one who was endeavoring either to 
wipe away external imparities or to efface 
spurious manipubtions from some great 
work of a famous artist? Not the mind 
only, but the fioger abo, of such a man b 
guided by tenderness and reverence through
out. Has thb been the prevailing and 
dominating spirit of the critieal negations 
of the last half century ? Sweeping judg
ments in answer to such a question are not 
to be delivered without breach of propriety 
and of charity, except by students both 
widely and scourately versed in the whole 
matter.”

JUST RECMVHD.COMPULSORY ARBITRATION.

The United States Congress near the close 
of the late session passed a compulsory arbi
tration bill. The new law, it appears, does 
not effect employers and workmen general
ly. It is to be applied to railways alone. 
The only argument in favor of the measure 
was that railways occupy a peculiar position, 
as a strike on a railway affecta not only the 
railway company and its employee but the 
part of the community which the railway 
accommodates. The last great railway 
strike in the United States was most injur
ious to the business of a very large propor
tion of the population. Persons who had 
nothing to do with the dispute betvAen the 
men and their employers were, through the 
stoppage and the irregularity of the railway, 
forced to suffer serious loss. It b presumed 
that it waa to prevent thb loss and Incon
venience to the general public that Congress 
considered itself justified in interfering with 
the freedom both of the employers and 
ployed. It tried to take it ont of their 
power to do serious Injury to the business of 
the whole country.

“ Daring the Debs insurrection,” says the 
New York Commercial Advertber, “rail
way business wen suspended over an extent 
of territory ddtuprbing more than half the 
continent. The fruit growers and fruit buy
ers of Californb lost the greater part of their 
year’s labor and all classes suffered to some 
extent. The established method of dealing 
with such a condition b to suppress violence 
by the strong arm of the law, and there is 
no doubt that it waa the great and unneces
sary delay in employing the military that 
caused much of the inconvenience and 
delay.”

It was, we take it, both to make if 
necessary to call out the military at all and 
to prevent loss to the community through 
disputes between railway companies and 
their employes that the law which 
arbitrary was enacted.

The law provides in the first instance for 
the settlement of the dispute by ooncilbtion. 
If this b not successful then the arbitration 
is formed. Three arbitrators are ohoien, one 
by the Interstate Commerce 
•ion, and the second by the 
labor organization to which the strikers 
belong, and a third by these two, but In the 
event of their failure to name euoh arbitra
tor within forty-eight hours after their first 
meeting the third arbitrator shall be ap
pointed by the Interstate Commission and 
the Commission of Labor. Either party 
take the initiative in the proceedings and 
the other cannot refuse .to act. The follow
ing stipulations must be signed by the 
parties to the dbpnte f 

First—That pending the arbitration the 
existing status shall not be changed.

Second—That the award shall be filed in 
the clerk’s office of the Circuit Court of the 
United States for any district wherein the 
employer carries on business, and shall be 

nal and conclusive upon both parties, 
unless set aside for error of law apparent on 
the record.

Third—That the respective parties'to the 
award will each faithfully execute the same, 
and that the same may be specifically en
forced in equity so far as the powers of a 
court of equity permit, except that no 
ploye shall be punbhed for hb failure to 
comply with the award as for contempt of 
court.

Fourth—That employes dissatisfied with 
the award shall not by reason ef euoh db- 

o satisfaction quit the service of the employers 
before the expiration of three months from 
and after the making of such award, nor 
without giving thirty days’ notice in writing 
of their intention so to quit. Nor shall the 
employer dissatisfied with such award dis
miss any employe or employes on account of 
such dissatisfaction before the expiration of 
three months from and after the making of 
euoh award, nor without giving thirty days’ 
notice in writing of hb intention so to db
oharge.

Fifth—That said award shall continue in 
force as between the parties thereto for the 
period of one year after the same shall go 
Into practical operation, and no new arbitra
tion upon the same subject between the 
same employer and the same class of em
ployes shall be had until the expiration of 
said one year.
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who has been 
when he appeals to the 
to confirm his appointment. The rejected 
member b returned to Parlbment 
by the new oonetitnenoy. He continues in 
the Ministry, and the government of the 
country goes on exactly as if the Minister’s 
first constituency had given him a majority 
after hie appointment. So unreasonable 
does the appeal to the constituency after the 
appointment of a new Minbter now 
that there are British statesmen who advo
cate its being done away with altogether. 
We are glad to see that the electors cf 
South Victoria take a sensible view of 
the situation and propose to elect the Hon. 
Mr. Eberta by acclamation.

rejected
electorsf NOW IS THE TIME TO

AN ANTI BOODLE MISSIONARY.
Mr. Israel Tarte b one of the brightest 

lights of the Liberal party in the province 
of Quebec.
Brunswick, it appears, to preach the gospel 
of political purity. To show how well 
qualified he b for that good work, the Mon- 
treal Gazette relates a few incidente of the 
missionary’s political career. It says :

Mr. Tarte is the gentleman to whom Mr. 
Pacaud paid $5,000 ota earn of $10.000 oh- 
tained from Contractor Whelan while the 
latter was under fear that, if he did not 
come down, the Government would not pay 
his claim for the cone traction of the Quebec 
court house. Of the proceeds of the $100,- 
000 Baie des Chaleurs job, $2,000 went to 
pay a note of Mr. Charles Langelier to Mr. 
Tarte ; $14000 to pay a note of Mr. Tarte to

P&mMÊà&iÉsktMr. Paoaud’e efidorsed by Mr. Tarte ; ffcj- 
000 to pay another note of Mr. Paoaud’e 
endorsed by Mr. Tarte ; $5,000 to pay an
other note of Mr. Paoaud’e also endorsed by 
Mr. Tarte ; $3,000 to pay another note of 
Mr. Paoand’s endorsed by Mr. Tarte. Mr. 
Tarte b truly a zealous supporter of the 
Liberal cause and a man of much intelli
gence and ability. The New Brunswick 
Liberals must have been proud to greet

Spray Your Trees$ He baa been sent bo New

1 appear
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some of them 
They are not
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have a grievance, 
pleased because the Provincial Government 
bto not undertaken to compensate the 
owners of cattle which have been killed, to 
prevent the spread of tuberoulosb, for the 
loss they had sustained, 
with the owners of the animab that have 
been slain for the good of the publie. They 
are, in our opinion, clearly entitled to 
penaation.
that provision was not made in the Do
minion Act for compensation for animab 
killed because they were affected with 
tuberouloels, which b now known to be in
fectious. The principle which underlies the 
law which gives compensation for animab 
killed to prevent the spread of other 
Infectious diseases, makes it fair 
to give compensation to the 
era of animab killed because they are 
suffering from a disease even more danger
ous to the publie. Thb being the ease, we 
cannot help thinking that when the proper 
representations are made to the Dominion 
Government steps will be taken to make it 
lawful to compensate the owners of animab 
killed to prevent the spread of consump
tion among human beings. The equities of 
the case, as far as we can see, are all on 
the side of the owners of the miloh 
killed in South Victoria and elsewhere.
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OHANOB FOR CHANGE SAKE.

We are told that there are persons in thb 
community who talk of opposing the Gov
ernment because they want a change, " The 
Conservatives have been in power long 
enough,” they say ; “ it b time we had a 
change.” These people are surely not in 
earnest. If they took time to consider for 
a moment they would have to admit the de
sire for change merely for the sake of 
change b very unreasonable. If a traveller 
b on the right road, no matter how tired he 
b or how tame and monotonous the scenery, 
he does not take the wrong road merely for 
the sake of a little variety.

Many of these people who are now 
asking for a change were a little 
while ago strongly of opinion that the 
Government were on the right road. 
They approved of the policy which the Con
servatives had established, and although a 
few of them might have found fault with 
the acts of men connected with the Govern
ment, they believed in the policy of protec
tion as strongly as ever they did. The hard 
times that have oome upon us have not been 
caused by protection, for the prevailing de
pression has done as muoh harm in Great 
Britain as it has done anywhere else. Is it 
not a little childish to demand a change 
because hard times, which every one 
the Government did not bring about and 
which they are powerless to avert, have 
oome upon us ! The stringency from which 
we in thb Dominion are suffering b every
where, and although unpleasant enough and 
hard enough to bear, goodness knows, it has 
not done so muoh harm to us as it has to 
many of oar neighbors.
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A WHOLESOME LB880N.

The nice little fellows who have been re
peating their political economy lessons in 
the Times past have been dreadfully 
shocked to read what Mr. Tracey said at 
the South Victoria meeting. . “ A good pro
tective tariff,” that sturdy elector said,
“ would enable foundries, factories and 
other industries to be started here, but he 
believed that without a protective tariff the 
farmers would starve before the next four 
years are out.” The farmers and other pro
ducers who had studied political economy in 
the hard but effective school of experience 
applauded Mr. Tracey's strong state
ment. Will the eoonombts who fre
quent the Times
to teaoh the Saanich farmers that they are 
all wrong when they favor protection to 
their industry, and that It would be for 
their interest if the Britbh Columbia
markets were glutted with the cheap farm -, ~ „ ------
produoe, live stock and meat of Oregon and publMylHSrt titot'Dr^Co^BM^

r“* WeT?ther îry* that

find the task a difficult one. It would re- Uterally untrue, and he rrorettedtoraj 
quire more eloquence than the most fluent mm. 11 ““ been 8worn to.—jSsies, July tt, 
orator among them possesses to persuade the DR* OHLORODYN1
producers of the South Victoria dbtrlot that IN COUGH^OTLDS®YsTH
It b their duty to make martyrs of them- RHÈUMATISM^01*’ NKURALQLA 
■elves in order that Yankee farmers may DR. J. CJOLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB 
grow fat on the earning, ef Britbh Col- nraffiera! 0?oo££?t wroldM 
umbians. The opinions expressed and en- Bhl«nJariy popular did it not “sup-dorsed by the farmer, of South Victoria are, S&âÆ S*® * vlace-"~Utdioai 

wt are convinced thora that are held by the DR
great majority of the farmers of the pro- „, Colice &o. vr-euvery,
vinoe. — None genuine without the—prds Dr. J. Oolite Browne’s Chlorodyne," 
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NOT UNIVERSALLY APPLICABLE.

It was Sir John Macdonald who said that 
there were people in Great Britain who 
made a superstition of free trade. They 
appear to think that because free trade has 
to a certain extent been successful in that 
country it must necessarily be successful 
everywhere else. They cannot bring them
selves to believe that the trade policy which 
suits a country at one stage of its existence 
may be most unsuitable to it at another 
stage; or that the commercial system which is 
advantageous to one country may be, and 
is, ruinous, or next to ruinons, to another. 
The experience of the world b loot upon the 
economic bigots. They see countries 
poring under a protective tariff ; they 
not deny the prosperity, but nothing can in
duce them to admit that it b due to the 
protection given to native industries. If 
the laws of trade were as unbending as some 
free traders would have people believe them 
to be, there h not a country either in Europe 
or America, or in the southern hemisphere, 
that would not have been ruined long 
ago for they 
and kept

em-
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DR. J. GOLLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOAWhat would be thought of the shipowner 
who would talk about dboharging one of hb 
captains just when he had brought hb ship 
safely into port after a dreadful storm, in 
which many ships had been lost, merely be
cause some damage had been done to the spars 
and bulwarks and some property had, by 
the violence ef the waves, been washed off 
the deck ! He would be regarded by all 
sensible men as a blind and capricious fool 
who did not know how to treat a good 
when he had him. A judicious owner 
who knew how to estimate a min 

would

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
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_________ The present government is in a position p8aptnUa i8 remedy. It tones the

in the case of the railrosds. It b certain “““F* Austria, Italy, Russia, the United hurricane. The storm which has dbturbed Sarsaparilla Cubes.
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The law does not seem to be popular. 
Thb b what the Commercial Advertiser 
says about the law and the principle of 
compulsion, which is its dbtinotive char
acteristic.
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London, March 8.—Andrew D. Provand, I — ■ ■ ■
180 Dec"io,‘ ■- M“,teb* s«h»» °*»

evening the eubjeot of the unearned incre
ment. He moved that “ No system of tax
ation can be equitable nnleee it include the. „
direct aaeeeament of auch enhanced value of Canadian Bights in Hudson’s Bay—

Mr. Shaw Lafebvre, president of the local ' Belleville Dinner-

government board, replied that without 
doubt there had been a continuous increase 
in the value of urban land. The landlords 
had enjoyed the full benefit of the increment i . . ,
without bearing their share of the increase out for » special meeting of the Conn-
of taxation. He could not commit himself to-morrow, but it is not expected that 

asylum In the suburbs of Rome to-day, to any particular scheme of reform nor prom- the Manitoba school caw will be considered 
when a lunatic attacked him The attend- ft e^^L^ of^p^S ^ » had been thought that poreibly
ants were not on band and the senator was views. After Sir Edward CUrkef^“er the Saeeti«n would be taken up, but as the 

thrown to the fioor and terribly beaten be vative for Plymouth, had argued against reoordofll‘e last day’s proceedings before the 
fore help arrived. When the maniac was “*• Provand, the motion was passed with- judicial committee was onlv distributed late 
overpowered the senator had become un- ^^ort'debat. WM heard ^ keen ‘hi, afternoon and the minister, desire two 

conscious The asylum physicians pro- tereet by the house, as it bore directly umu °r three deT8 to consider all the evidence, 
nounoed hi, wounds mortal. This evening the vexed question of ground rents in large “*d f“rther, as Sir Charles Hibbert Topper 
it is said that he will die before morning. towns, most notably London. requires time to prepare his report to the

An iron tablet bearing Prince Bismarck’s --------------- — - Oonnnil nn tho , ,
name in gold letters is to be erected on RR'TTRTNfl Qlp a nr atuo j > K the ■®bjeotf a decision ie not
April 1 on the Mittag.teln, a granite rook uKMliifltt SEA CLAIMS. Mlk®lyJ? be reached before the middle of
40 feet high lo the Giant mountains, and -------------- I Darin! "the - . ,
the rock will be reohristened “The Bie- a i. n , , . ^Br“R ‘he last two or three days there
marokstein.” The Prince recently received Ex Scaling Commissioner Morgan Ob- Î£!®,Jïï?n rumors m circulation about the 
a deputation of students at the Friedriohe- J0®*8 to Certain Demands by the thTuenitll'p^^“ent b?for® 
ruhe castle and presented to them a sil- British Authorities.

Some Pro"tt K"-™ ^ 
bitter criticism throughout the empire and Others For U- 8. ««inte fn“!h revenue 8ta™p “ beared on
Although the Catholic deputies were the Citizens tewotionfre* Tv^ll k^0 U?ht
principal opponents of the celebration, the _________ .“ two Z Z ° bVed
South German newspapers denounce the bZjfZl by three quarters, and will
Reichstag’s decision in the strongest terms Washington, March 8.-The interroge- b n! ” » d^erent denominations.

It ie reported that the Dieconto Gesells- “ries addressed to Sir Edward Grey, in the exoedklon to Hnfifi 8tr0D8ly fa™" 8D

the “Norddeuteoh Bank of Hamburg ” I bt th® Unlted States proposed doing in I Father Laoombe wants the reservation of 
The capital will be 45,000,000 marks. 8 the “attar of paying the Behring Sea seizure ..Tt “. townships in Manitoba and 

The steamer Eseeqnibo, which arrived at ol»i“« and the answer made by the Under &vm mtaûtora bum0"
ss ,mi»‘ <««> - - “•««■>*-w i^jsc&rrsas ïrsa

burned to the water’s edge, in latitude 44 Uk*n 6 widely different turn had the the oltizen8’ demonstration in his honor, 
longtitnde 17 west. ’ Senate permitted Mr. Morgan, chair- Ottawa, March 9 —Strong représenta-

The crown prince of Siam, Gow Fa Maha ™»n of the committee on foreign re- tiens are being made to the government in
to 7htt ifr* !nd, ,r n °Lthi “bitratore frr of holdin8 • ,e"ion °f th® hoaM- «
was to-day formally invested with htarank I pn^he,^trt °! üni6®d States, at the | the Manitoba administration does
and title at the Siamese legation in this city Lf" tribunal, to have stated the aooonnt bring the remedial order which the Federal

«2 srKtKprsaîtfï'rT; U~. -, «...
Over eleven thousand bales were offered ?2rd™ariDg thl oloslDg boars of Congress. eeMion of the legislature, the matter must 

at the wool sales. The market was strong ,.'uMorR&n î*ked t0 be Permitted to print go over for a year, as the Dominion govern*- 
and the demand active, super greaey oomb* -hn-ed Whtoh he.B,dd ment cannot act until Manitoba says yes
icg wools realizing extreme prices Cross !h! nlil? the °'aim !or, da”a668 made by or no. y 7
breeds were occasionally dearer. the British government for the capture of The sum of $12 000 will be distributed

The newspapers of Monte Video are in excessive6"®" ^bHtio^wls8 amoD8 the sufferers by the accident on the
formed from Rio Grande Do Sul that Ad Morvln the^vave in d MrJ Intercolonial near Levis, two years ago.
mirai Da Gama has invaded the provinoe Lh° §T^ta„,dieUl1 th! namea °f The Colonial Secretary has ordered the
Talion* f°rCe °f 3,200 U‘0lQding “ DaVal bat‘ behalf, which was the eTateme”t he^esUed' ten'fla^Lize^from68 N Dom!n-

Sir Henry Ponsonby, for years private ‘howed'that t'he am r!C°^d: ,Thf °'ai-na two months ago. The Bermuda people d^d
secretary to the Queen, and who was pros- Britain, with "ntereTl was 7 B0‘,>Ï°W *ha‘ Canadian registered vessels

r^£l\^ y enei8nwlth theDorainionbeen found impossible to remove him te hie Mr y ^ the anhtfl “i™ wasJf4?5-0®0- Sir Donald Smith has contributed $5 000
house in St. James’ Place, L -udon He hae e“nh 3 ,1 °f /a,me f°I to the Thompson fund. ’
been eo indispeneable in makmg the arrange- vàrious“v Is nrobahle“eateh “« Tbe Controller of Customs has decided
meats for the Queen’s foreign tear, and' in L"0h .’ “ estimate? “ balance of that electricity generated on the American
taking charge of all her affaire while abroad Th° . “ .7 b ^ Z K eto » sid« of Niagara Falls, and oondneted to
that it is. aid Her Majesty may abandon Ti , y Pr”Pe«=tive profita or Canada, la dutiable twenty per o°nt
her intended trip to the continent in May !P?°alat,ve dama8eB- and were a>] based on ___________ enty per cent.

William K. Vanderbilt’s steam yacht Val- [at?re. ?r o°nti°gent events, forming no 
iant has been lying at Nice some time. Van- baet18 faot °” wh,ch a“ «foitable finding TORONTO TOPICS.
derbilt lives on board the yacht and is a fre- h® mToant, of, da“agea oonld be pre- ------
quant visitor to Monte Carlo. Nellie Nen-1 » tod" Thty eb”nld,Bo1’ be allowed. Mr. Toronto, March 8.—(Special) — The 
scretter, whose name ha, been mentioned in I _ °!§anf 68Mmat,, ™a* excess pro- Mowat government was sustained in a vote

=?r.;„r.,?iX'sîopr°~a,"m- - » -
The German reiohatag has reiacted the I ‘bove figures and oomparisens are based en- ! ght' The oltimate result of the 

paragraphs in the anti-revoiutionary bill im- ,tir®lynP”n *b« opposition that every vessel Points to the disruption of the Patron party 
posing penalties for^uBlio attacks on reHg- heRlr riîiu^6 8°bedul1|tf9la‘m» submitted and the discomfiture of the Liberals. Some 
ion and on the government. ^ a British T**4 by oi the Patrons are much annoyed with

Right Hon. Henry Campbell Bannerman, Lm ITn^ LtL hoWevtr* Haycock’. epUcTtn driencTof the
secretary of state for war, has issued thé w u® ^ <X>U?Lter 8nb' government. The Patron MPP’f of th!

•Hi*harjormany cafie^VReotor^hlwaràt0t<!or- J I MaU^m^l^itfvrai

der for insulting remark, made about the “«Zted ,^ L deolded to lauioh a new ConeervatUe pa^r
Jews during the discussion of the Jewish 8 „™1?,n5r^‘ed1’J869’853. 89,«, thJ Letters of incorporation wUI, it is said be

~^^|î?BsarSï55iïa^'3P^^^ A-.
Th® Journal des Debate announces that ^

the report that Germany has consented to tlfi t“°^d®d t?.the amoun‘ to-day as to say that the name of thenew
participate in the Paris exhibition ie prema- !L„Jïbe Briti.h .ni!t!Î!8! th a“oont paper wonId b£ th 8titodard and t™e ” 
turn a, invitation, have not yet been toned. da^KO^M’’’* 8PeonUMve aging editor, Mr. David CreighZ

States toward Spain in regard to Cuba The ?nd^*L.tbe *“on,lt dnB with interest is _ y M
minister of the colonies raid he had spoken but $96,102» making an excess in the claims Toronto, March 9.—(Special) — The 
to the United States minister only respect- ,wl™oat “teres» over the amount due with Hyams case has been adjourned until 
ing the penalties forced upon Americans in !f-te,re8t of *446*06d: The Secretary of March 20.

ter'sX îs st sr ïsS-T te A ?-were cordial, as the reception of ,he Spuiteh ?I°rlgan 8 fi8nrf8> ^28.897 in excess of the ments with the Globe to leave that paper 
cruiser Nenva Eepana, at Tampa Fla. de- F06" amountl dne British subjects with the completely in charge of the women on April 
monetratled. The commander of the cruiser „!î!e8« a, , "„Th?, x,e°\VD' 18‘ AU the departments will be contributed
had spoken warmly of the friendly demon- “ F f , United States, said Mr. Mor- to and run by a staff of women, 
stration in favor of the Spanish flag which g“j “ 00“°“8l0n< has made no agreement Anson Dadoe has died at Sterling from in- 
had been made by the authorities at Tampa. ?.. ! n i.™: °D of any *ndebtedness to juries received through being caught in a 

The Neneweiner Tagblatt, of Vienna says ^rfat Brihin on ao°»nnt of any of these shaft. 8 K
that the Servian minister is about to go to „?,™v8 ??d h,M- notadmit‘ed a“y Principle on Alderman K. WUeon Smith, of Montreal, 
Frankforttoeound the Dowager Landgriteine wblob tbe dal“ of Great Britain is based, hae withdrawn his suit against the city to
of Hesse as to the betrothal of her daughter, -----------------♦---------------  compel it to sell to him $1,20(1,000 bonds,
the Princess Sibylle, to King Alexander of WINNIPEG WIRINGS fir8t ,old to hi™ by the executive commit-
Servia. ____ tee and eubseqnently sold to an Edinburgh

The French deputies resumed last even- Winnipeg, March 8.__(Special) —The financial firm.
iug the debate on the army estimates. Brandon correspondent of the Free p,„„ .CoL Otter’s Battleford column held a
General Zurlinden, minister of war, said . „ h , , , . oamp fire ” last night in celebration of the
the government were considering a bill to 8 ye be “ 8 00 g°°d anthority that W. A. tenth anniversary of their march,
deal with the army’s effective strength. As Lan8 wae to-day appointed returning officer The Ontario legislature will be closed be
ta the assertion that Germany’s military for the electoral district of Brandon at the fo" Eaater if possible, 
system wag superior to that of France he coming Dominion election. The C.P.R. section house at Regina was
held that war alone oould be/the test. In the legislature this afternoon Lieut- de8to°yed by fire yesterday.
Deputy Vaillant, socialist, urged that the Governor Schultz gave the royal assent to Nicholas Flood Davin addressed the Con- 
army be abolished and militia be organized the supply MIL servatlve Club here to-night,
in its stead. Deputy Richard, Socialist, at- Premier Green way is now able to leave George S. Can tile has been appointed to
tacked the government for accepting Ger- his room. succeed Mr. Penny as chief of the station-
many’s invitation to send war ships to the Judge Bain gave » decision to day in the ery dePa»hment of the Canadian Pacific rail
opening of the North Sea and Baltic canal, suit brought by Martin Mitchell & Co. way offioee.
He said the government’s action In this af- grain dealers of this oity, against the North-* . A dJ»P*toh from Ottawa says : in view of
fair was the bitterest humiliation which era Pacific Express Oo. for the recovery of , e refusal of the U. 8. congress to vote the 
Iranoe had received since 1870. President »n express-parcel lost at Wawanesa last fall “de.m,dty t° sealers agreed upon, the Do-
cris8on objected to such language in the Martin’s agent signed for the parcel, but mbdon Government is urging the home
houae- I did not take it away from the express office. an*horities to decline to assent to the en-

The judge ruled that the company was liable “roement of the sealing regulations during 
for the money the parcel contained, with F!1® 8ea8on of 1895. Sir Oharlei Hibbert 
interest, in all $2,045 Tapper expressed the opinion that Sir Ed

St. Johns, Nfld., March 9__ (Special)— I Speight, who shot tha Swede, Hedln, yes- ”ard °5ay i8 not correctly reported when it
Twenty steamers two less than last vear terday, was caught by the police late last 18 ®tated that he informed the British Honse 
sailcH . j , . , 2 year’ night and has been, remanded for trial. °f Commons that no representations had
sailed to-day to engage in the seal fishery. Hedin is expected to recover. been received from the Dominion as to the
They take as their crews 4,000 men from „ present state of the Behring sea question,
different parts of the island, and the seal He says : “ We have urged the British Gov-
fishery, if successful, will in about FRANCE AND VENEZUELA. ®™“«nt in every possible way since 1886 to 
three weeks give employment to 5,000 more p,„„ jt-l 0—Z T _ XT * Rr^/.nll8ant!?-fa0,,1^n &r. *he InjnT d°ne to
men, and thus help to tide over the hard Pabm' M roh 9-—Mr' J- R- Nunes, British subjeote in Behring sea. The sum
times which weigh so heavily on the colony, consul-general of Venezuela, has received a which the United States oon-
Gladness is felt everywhère over the island telegram officially informing him of the ex- mühü.V! ^ot®’ was only about half as 
at the prospect of a good seal fishery. pulsion of the French and Belgian mlnistere Clnad*n

The banks will not accept any oompro-1 from Caraooae for purely personal aotions. Dajd The H?k*itïh ** M°ï>PtiH
mise from firms indebted to them, and are Upon reoelpt of the telegram Mr. Nunes -ome before 01!Î?k wbiol| **!}
winding up business houses all over the oity. had an interview with M. Hanot* ux, min- wm h- « the *»b* aPP°j?J®d
Five of the largest meroantile houses here liter of foreign affaire, and insisted that I dolL„ ,, the ne>gbborh°od of one million
were closed to-day in oonseqnenoe of this I there should be no diplomatic rapture be-1 • 
relentless policy. One house offered to pay tween France and Venezuela.
, rents on the dollar, but the offer was re-1
™aed-, There is great indignation over Palmtin*. Texas, March 9.—Mrs. Car-, -
these harsh proceedings, which entail the rathers and her paramour were arrested here lj0ND0N» Maroh 8.—The navy estimates 
shutting out of at least 7,000 more men to to-dey fer an atroolous triple murder. The for the ensuing year are £18,701,000, being 
join the already great crowd of unfortunates mother gave poison to her three children, £1,334,900 in
here on the search for bread. The Boston then sat down and watched them die. As 1894. The programme for ship building 
relief contributions are doing an Immense death did not oome soon enough, she gave calls for eleven orators, twenty torpedo 
amount of good. • J them more of the drag until they were deed. | boats and twenty torpedo destroyers.’^**1
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Italian Senator Beaten by a Lunatic - 
Iu Honor of Prince 

Bismarck.

Cute,Anti Socialist Bill Gives Everyone 
Trouble—Policy of Prussian 

Council of State.
Till Next Week—Unwar

ranted Rumor.
Come,

Creeks between the Toes,
British Army Estimates—The U. 8- 

and Spain—French Mili
tary Strength.

The Kaiser Desires to Help the Farm 
ore—Bismarck Strong and 

Cheerftal.

HE iScalds, Piles,
Swellings, Ulcers,
Stiff Joints, Oid Sores,

Inflammation of afl kinds,

V<

Lon bo k, March 8.—Marquis Fillippo 
Berardi, senator since 1882 and for several

( From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Ottawa, March 8.—Sammonses were sent

Berlin, March 9.—The committee on the 
An ti - Socialist bill is near the end of its 
labors. It, work satisfied nobody. The 
bill is to defined that eve» within the 
mitteea proposal looking to the withdrawal 
of the measure is pending. The Tageblatt 
says that the Radical deputy Lenzman has 
prepared a motion calculated to shunt the 
bill at the seoond reading, and that this 
motion is likely to find favor with the com
mittee. Should the motion be adopted the j ®‘ ^AVY.

government would probably drop the meae- Washington CityTMaroh 9—The in
ure. There b no doubt that the bill hae crease of the enlisted force of the naw hv 
been regarded by the deputies as something i rw, . . *7^ by
of a bore. In the lobbies interest in the eu» 1,000 meB’ 88 allowed by oongress, will, it is 
oessive clauses has waned so rapidly that ®8tl,“8t«d at the department, afford the 
; ew persona now take the trouble to surmise means to put In commission five ships which

Political interest has bsen centred mainly 7*“! J“eanwhUe Jnnd®rg°tog ex
this week in the programme of the Prussian 4 v armonred oruiser Maine,
council of state. The ooonoiV. programmé £4^"7 yard’ bnt never
covers five days exolusive of Tuesday, the nhriSli°*{2™ donble t?rr*.ted monit°r Am- 
day of the formal opening. The dieoussione u- i®* away beck in the Chand- 
w}ll be devoted to agricultural ami AZ™ I jf ^Utretion and only recently fin-
questions. The proposals for state monopo- wtar ‘a ma^f!^, ,?r4$ Lan'
ties of the trade in cereals and alcohol forljl “an-0‘;war with honorable re- 
the better protection of the beet-root sugar °ard’ Iîew, ,Yotk ,naVy
Indnetry, for the regulation of the ourrenoy, ImmI * eohool ship, and the
and for the control of rural emigration will îîûnS h J"®! r1epa,rcd at th„e Mare 
be the chief topics. Island navy yard last summer after long

In hie “ Frelslnnlge” Zeltnng. Eugene !«l^.°®T>at.tb® 8tation- The addition 
Riohter, the radical leader, saye that*the statiônBwî5B^tlv*aM“Hi!0,Jt0 4h,® Pa°^° MRD bosmert’s oapaoitt

oounoil has been called not to encourage the eff!rta to nrwide a ratow!Pfl A®”4 i for work ie dcubted by nobody, butfhi. fao-

leaders, who have been very euaplolona of . , footed by the recurrence of insomnia, which
the Emperor since he disappointed them at sh2!°22!fy He,rt h.M Pr°mptly taken up is with him an old complaint, and on a form- 
the Brandenburg diet dinner, are chafing on- mh"! in°!®îî® ^ th® “8vy erocoasion caused him to refuse to accept
der the reporte that they are to be humilia. ÏA’tV111 u?®4 4h? L“fc day ef offioe- A judlolous system of living banished
ted again. a»d the machinery of the navy de- the complaint and restored him to his nor-

Herr Von Ploetz, president of the Snnl u°.4 , r f8 de*lgns and speoifioa- mal condition. Now overwork and an at- 
Fermera’ league, said in a speech in Magda- the eleve!^!!^!^®®11.?“‘i ? ™otion- 01 t*ok ol kAuenza have reprrdooed the aU- 
burg thU week : “ We certainly were led in a°tborlzed ‘be seoretary monta which Inospaoitated him before, and.
to believe that the government would ^ ,that at .lea8t «hall be with the addition of extreme nervousness,
change Its policy and do everything to aid nreeL^t», d ,°°™ml,8io“ed during his it has become necessary for him to 
the suffering farmers of the empire! Stooe Flüüm h! ? °f ,and *hat the other take a prolonged season of rest. 
Drs von Boettioher, as the government’s W° WI b launched before Maroh 4, 1897. Lord Rosebery’s colleagues, even those who
spokesman, stood before the Reiohatag and ------------- ---- ------------- before hie illness were intensely hostile to
glorified Count von Caprivi’e commercial POLITICAL PROSPFPTe him, now sympathise with him, and one and
policy our eyes have been opened. We rxwarJSLlH- all decline to aorede to the taking of any
know now where the government stands N. F. Divin M P seen wimi... u„ 8,tep wbÎSb would lead to political oomplica- We know that if any change be made we I the No^-Wreter and asked it Te h^anv7 t°T Ev®?, hie, pol,tioal enemies, the 

must help ourselves. The meeting of the I thing to state on the neHiiin.1 aifn.,!.. ^ I Tories, are disposed to await his reoovery as 
council of state promises us little or nothing otherwise, said : As tiTthe first question m.8 ?! tbe.publio convenience will permit, 
for, when we consider the politisai tenden- you put to me resneotino the nnlîtü.i f,-i Hi* phyeioians cannot express an opinion 
oies of the majority of that body, even the tag in the EAst l Ttink ma^y peopte here 7m , 88 what period will be
most sanguane of ns cannot expect any good to nee a phrase very much in vZie have a 4o him to health, bnt
results, been talking through their hat. îloth’ino la îbey ar® boPefnl that a month’s abstinence

Herr von Ploetz’s unfavorable view of the more natural than that thé dreth of a Prime ,r0m "°rk a“d 08r« wUI enable him 
oonnoil of state is due to the faot that the Minister, under ray oiro-m,“«“ore shoffid 18Um® hU du4iee- 
^l ®x^zt8> «ummoned to assist in its conn- give rise to fears on the part of those he led 
oils and debates, do not include all the most and hopeful anticipations on the Dart of thé i t
conspicuous agrarian agitators. The Opposition. Thiato the nmrenatural whe! . In,ref!Fd ,4°. the .new’ »pe»ker, in the 
agrarians had expected to control the ex the demise of the Premier ». ° 4°! lü! ° jve?to{ ‘be intimated resignation of Mr. 
p®rt testimony completed and were amazed Sto John Thompeon>7Md deX?^ ^ maDy 8nrmi8e8ar® •««* a-d various
and disgusted when learning that the other which within a brief period the Con Â euMeet®d f°r the enooeeslon.
side would be heard too. servatlve party has sneered This ti I A.m?n8„th® “<>•« prominent ones are the

In conversation with the U P. correspond- a country of long dtitanoes ' and it ti Bi8be. Ron- Campbell Bannerman, seoretary 
ent this week Dr. Mlquel, minister of eaey in Manitoba or th^ Northwest o^ 2f8t?4ef“r ; Bir Robert Reid, Mr. JohL 
finance, discussed the prospect of the finan- I British Columbia to make oonfidenT!LA IH,0,n*b?n>TI8lr JnUan Goldsmid and 
oial plan now briore the reiohetag. tions reepeoting opinion in the East and mi.® ?^fi4 M?®* Leonard H. Courtney.

After remarking that he would not give with complété immunitv from ansKm-is>ti— Tb®, lobbies of the House of Commons to- 
an interview, bat merely express hie views refutation at least at the time When j ??y have been filled with members to an ex-

k arisasaa? f3: “7*-
words at Hhe dinner of the Brandenburg neoeeeary and it might be beyond me to va.ryf“g temper, a jndioially trained 
diet. The Emperor did not intend at that probe, namely, that the Conservative^!,-»! and *ong experience with the rules
nEéîVüKy 4b® dea -4hat tb® rej0Otio° of would, if an election took place, oarr/ On- Üh Î!rm8 °F t2n,b,0a8^ bnl bb great wealth 
Count Kantze grain monopoly was a fore- tarlo with a large majority; and“erendl! Probabilities that in the near future
m!LAT ?"10!; th® °°ntrary. His that the Conservative party hM^Wn n*® 7*“ 00,m®1.4° ,h®. ,ront as a political 
Majesty derires that the exporters should strengthened in Ontario bv the leadürshteA der ?ak® W "««“ doubtful that he would 
find Count Kanitz e proposal possible and Sir Mackenzie Bowell t .P * accePt the plaoe. The Speaker’s salary of
praotioable, that ie in case it dree not favor Ottawa. Thereltow men f* £5’000 8 y®« with M offiotil r!-
one class at the expense of the other. of Western Ontario îï®m eveFy PMt sidenre might be alluring to nanv

“ The Emperor’8 uttoranoee at the Conn- impressed on°me in’ Toros’to m™ °/°,“ eT®n moderately rich men, 8bnt ta hb£ 
oil of State will show the farmers that he is enrf and fortified” by wh^t 1 heard^t £i?,?omp?n8£tion would be no indnoement. 
deeply in earnest in hie desire to help them, the capital. I met men from Oaeb!!d th2 ?ei4be5 Robert Read nor Mr. Moulton 
The pres* commenta on the situation oer- former capital of Canad!” frem M™ have obtained suffiolent Parliamentary dis- 
talnly have been rather unfair. Above treal, from everv nari of Zt Mon; I Motion to enable them to obtain the plare 
everything the Emperor means to be just to French Canadian Tovinre Frereh rü and the post when it shall become vWt

til Mnîü°J #hi8J!b]e04î.‘ If 4u® tobaoo° ad*8". Eogltih CanadiaéT' bnsinesl mre" u*“? Uea b?4^een Sir JnIlan Goldsmid and tax bill be defeated another tax bill will be politicians, and I name to fl,!r!®!8 ,m? ’ Mr. Leonard Courtney, though the latter are^r,dmeSplt®,thh!Sr!t6848 °f BlTOria* tbTlnferenre. 5 had lorned kflre°I «^T8 ad«®®“®r fromllr. Giaitore’! 
as another means of obtaining re venae. Anew left the Northwest as to th. n.niÜ°r«® 1 Some Rule policy and is intensely disliked 
bill for the taxation of spirituous liquors ie adlan nrovinoe were ^l00 Can- by tbe Radicals, This state ofaffrireh!,
before tbe Federal council This bill tends ferencee were that Mr iAortil h jho8®u *?." been taken into consideration by the West 
to fix a limit for the great dietlUeries, while on his native province and thl^M® t!}d min8ter Gazette which in a strong article in
it will strengthen the middle-sized end small westward had affected him serirelte i hie favor recommends the ministerial party 
dfcti terie8 It wlU increase the export of east. In that prreinre H an eleottan took6 ^ ?,!erIookhl8 ü“*°nism and eîevMm 
spirituous liquors from Germany .and thus place to-morrow Mr Lanrti! sÜM.r.i^ 60 th® P°8ition- Of all the oandidatas thus

I I mM.,^:d"id^
one. The Emperor and his Finistère are to!rL when^!!/^!!!!.®xa“in? ®v®ry .„™?A0,irr!',’Zid«bato at tb« Bankers’ In- ’ 
quite dear as to the policy they are follow- a tadgmrat. As ^ hat fot™ln8 uT^Q,'?day dUol°sed the facts

to suoh a manner M to oo^fnre outeidtar, ’^ ?eadta! fri!ll 'T* °“ lB881lran°«8 Hitherto blmetaUism has been frowned up-
Herr Pfiueger. who hae T.!ge of the !d„e8 NoA Vh° "î a ^8,tion °» “d Mto-toUista, too, have been well-

students Biemirck demonstration in Fried- will give^ mataritv fnr s?®^ Brnn8w|ok m?Len2Mifr?m th®, For the
rioheruhe, returned from the Saxon forests ^tl pri^^Edward fr^d^^ ® ™ -°'' n-°4 mnob

rattiK asaatar I ^ -sz&ts , ^ ». «*
and was hearty in hie manner. His fare has ,, ------- faJSltifstoJÎ! arFan«8ment» for appoint-

- »—«» b,. j ^ .a ./«sx ^ s,°r^

hta jaw. He told the stndenta that the pro- d*bt8 °®ntraot«d k Montreal by the Chris- 5 **? of° *?d a ^„doubrfnl whether Preei- 
oess of chewing hard food still relieved^ 4 pr E“d“vo8 80°kt,e8’ oonventlon. d®°t C,1|®y®Uod w, ‘ lnk It jadioious to act
pain. He spoke vividly of his old univers! m. l'auri!r lpen6 y««erday here . J r®ediatioB until the
EE?»CS£.5'i.d^h~“— 

ttiàssîïïsrissi s =AmoAMs^.

,°rU"' b„ would do tb. beat he oonld.
ms rerently have pnrehaeed arms and am- ‘ba‘ their trade wUI be gone entirely nJeés 
munition in large quantities. Their purpose the payment of lower wages enablesthemto 

c t , 1b unknown, but meunrei have been taken the American oomDebition
St. Johns, Nfld., Maroh 7.—The steam- to suppress a possible uprising. Reports to the contrary notwithetandino

•hip Grand Lake, from Halifax, with dona- -------------- »------------ - the Prince of Wales ^7 grfevousl^allhfg

tions from Boston and Halifax, arrived Cincinnati, Maroh 9.—The resolution to w°“8m 8k°v® troubIe with the veins in hie
here at haU-past five this afternoon and was ‘««kte consumptive, at the peat honre came varioree m»n“s!S2 to 
welcomed by more than two thousand per- before the hoepltel trustees on Thursday. Th« ▼»rioose symptoms taivo develonJl vs?4 
wtih !f!Ws®d»2® ,wbatf a°d cheered A protpet from Dr. Amiok’a attorney* mnoh rB0®aMy- In oonseqnenoe his

tatives of the various religions denomffié-1 fahlü i 7fl".sT®®n4 the «^tlon was to hie preSnt title h! ret T0îrdln,8
tions for distribution to the unfortunate mIds, i!?®1 nly’ nev®r,to be reeurreoted. In thePu!^!)ona for nîüL^2h th® Liberals 
pMpi’ tfaroogbon, to. bltni "* “ iSSSWlSf lÜ

Bebuh, Uoroh 9.—Offiolol, o! tho B». 5?LS iîî"lS;„ ^ *ick,r, -™, Wr-'Hoo, Mvoh H.-U U oüdObiC. P.

tircsMs: tr1

Lame Back, Pimple», «ICK years president of the Italian board ef luna
cy commissioners, wae inspecting an insane

anmniinm, rustuies.
Caked Breasts, Empisas,

l com-

Contracted Muscles, v_ÿ

Langley & Oo„ Wholesale Agente for British Colombia.

CABLE LETTER,
ffTLE OF
PEOPLE 
[PATION, 

\SES OF

Lord Rosebery’s Contemplated Retire- 
ment May Be Only of a Tem

porary Nature. Si

Speakership of the House of Commons 
—Bimetallism—The Prince 

of Wales.

S.
■f

!
uiLondon, March 9. —The persistent re

porta thaï Lord Rosebery ie contemplating 
retirement from office, together with the an
nouncement of Mr. Arthur WsUeeliy Peel’s 
intention to resign the Speakership of the 
House of Commons, has relieved parliamen
tary circles of the dullness which has 
vailed for the past week.
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4 PISL5 1895(S ZTbe Colonist » j:* I II
worthy heed et onoe devitaliz-s e municipal 
organisation, no mettez whet the dime, 
reoe, confusion of nets, or form of govern
ment.’'

r3 its people ere ! suffering, u it la to 
oondemn the Ketionel PoUoy in Cen- 
ede became it has not made all Canadians 
rioh. The Globe’s dirty little trick b really 
unworthy e tenth-rate village newspaper.

/
fK THE TAKU BOUTE. other of the ohanneb designated, and fol- 

low the summit of the mountains situated 
Parallel to the coast to the 141st meridian 
weet of Greenwich, thence following that 
meridian to the waters of the frozen ooean.
In owe the summit of the mountains pep* 
allel to the ooeet should prove to be et e 
greeter distenoe then ten merlne leegues. or 
abont 34 English mile», from the ooean 
ooaat, the word “ ooean ” being need in the 
treaty, then a line everywhere ten marine 
leagues distant from the coast shall be the 
boundary.

** Many people, among whom prominently 
Mr. William Ogilvie, the well known ex- may he mentioned the editors of some Am- 

plorer and surveyor, who left Victoria for ‘tri.oa° “«wspapers, are laboring under the At • speoial meeting of the city council 
the North on the 12ch of December last, re- Sof. ‘h« presentoom- last night a communication was read from 
turned to this city with hi. party of five by SSS^SÜ W"* HamUt°n Manufacturing
the City of Topeka yesterday. His mission of th« practical work in the field, some of 8batlng 4bat th«y were ready for the test of
has been to explore the country from Takn tbe8e go 80 ‘ar as to accuse the tbe machinery at the power house and to
inlet to the head of Teslin lake, by which «£“““•“* °the a large f put theb engineer In charge for the sixty
route it has been proposed to construct a by her surveyors. The faot° is simply dfty8’ 4684 68 stipulated. Referred
wagon road in the interest of developing this—the work of the present commission is Wo 1,ght 00mmittee.
British Columbia trade, and to make a careful *? 860a?el^a4a ^rom which a reliable map of d. Crane asked to be allowed 
survey of that little known territory—a Menu” St Eu’ro 6 fro™ Fortlafi*, C*nal toJ a boulevard and to plant shade trees op-

"Certainly we do. I will tell you why. I TBE U. 8. SENATS. Vllaable °“Iy f°r M*d opera4‘®““ » virto^Uy 77^777 Tty**' °rant"

JS.‘T*T“r,Tr”,~ çÆar——-— -asgasar-c-»d. dL.r”.™ ,h,‘.id ÏÏT1™! 11"8111 8”“d- N“ "to »r“° “Lop“°° “d ? *1h" *.pTd”‘bp, ’8i“. «• 252*"hZ.TSSS’ rg‘”
restricted reciprocity with the States. We 1,0Dg “8° 4h® Am«ri°»“ people were proud of bility of the route proposed for the desired and Canadian governments-Dr. Menden- oomplaining that he had not received fair 
can only get it by taxing the oooda of theb Senate, now none are so poor aa to do wagon road, certain It is that he has fully hal1 and Mr. W. F. King-will, with the „
ormntrv nn f * tu «Î ^ it reverence. * Its deterioration is its own aooomP1Î8hed the work which took him ?ap 80 , compiled and the Anglo Russian j*; 10 # ^ committee reported
country on the face of the earth except those d<, Thig u . . „ North, at a period of the year both too early îreaty of i826 before them, try to adjust a i*aV ̂  h4ender forMaoing tbe IinB of «haft-

'»«■«* p*°“’

“£*■ “*■ ‘»«-*• J-- “,h”w“

a-“i.a.«»-.hi~«d.<
s'and him. sonal and factional intrigue, of dull perver- Ogilvie at onoe started with his men for the °9aracteme the proceedings of the Cana 8e™*™ revenue.

t. . ■ ... eity, of hopeless ignorance on the mi-t nt head of Takn Inlet, a distance of about , n surveyors as * graba ’ and • steale,’ and *»wpiyt° Aid. Hall, Aid. Williams ex
it must be remembered that the polioywhioh and relentles^malicmlfn .? * thirty miles. Making hie way up this river denoa“«« Canada and England especially on P,a^ed that the amount was

Sir Richard Cartwright expounded so clearly nf ’. . , ignltyon the part eighteen or twenty miles to the head of the aoco?n4. thereof. The Americans had three boE}i<x>d of $4,400.
in 1891, was the policy of Mr. Laurier Four * o4heir8 of 4be Senators. On Tnesday survey of that stream made by the United Partifa *“ the field in 1893 and two in 1894, was carried. Aid. Cameron
vears aco the Leader nf th. t u i . “«t. with the new Congress we shall have, States coast survey party in 1893, he or n I working alone, yet no Canadian who has a*°UD w,
was nrenared tn •< f L'b , party in effect, a new Senate. It is no pleasure to tinaed bis earv«y of the river and the conn- a?y 8ens« would think ci aoonsing those men Ald^PiltonTh1^ m?7ed’ eeoond«d by
was prepared to tax the goods of every L tht , P try surrounding it almost to the head of °,f “7^8 to deprive Canadians of anv of their £ If, ‘Z80.*< tha4 tha °lty^employ a qnali.
country on the face of the earth, except I w hat it b de fair to be worse than the that stream—hitherto untouched territory I Fight! °,r territory. The question of depriv- 8ed legal adviser at a salary of $125permontb,
those of the United States.’’ Now the same pre8en4, 14 wU1 have a majority inclined At this point the snow was so deep and soft i?g °[right* or territory can be safely set in !^_°8e_d_nti?! ,bal* be to]ib« present at all
Mr Laurier is ready to ,v , toward that wildest scheme of repudiation, that it was found impracticable to 4be baok8ronnd until the oommiesioners regular meetings of oonnoil ; to advise the
Mr. Laurier is ready to admit the goods of free ooin o{ debaled M P proceed further at any profitable me?4’ wb?n; » ‘b« Canadian is smart enough °onn°ü °“a11 Ie8»l matters affecting the in-
every country on the face of the earth into L. n ^ A ® rate of speed, and taking advan- Î0 8tea^ ^rom the Yankee, or vice versa, t6r^8t8 °} to ^rAW ®P all by-laws
Canada free, without stipulating for any re- » y °o4blng oan b« done to secure It tage of a fine few days* in the 14 wU1 be time enon8h to raise a howl.” “d 00”^»®}». d° »U the conveyancing and
turn. | against the opposition of the House and the early part of Febru ary, he olimbed several ------------------ ~-------—------- oonduot all the legal oorreepondenoe

certain veto of Grover Cleveland.” of the peaks in the vicinity and photograph- NEW HORTICULTURAL RULES. ^ of 4be ,0%. b“t not to
ed the country all around, making a photo- _ ------ .nn-nrs °ity , ca,e8 win the oonrta. In
topographioal survey of the stretch of terri- Tbe “ew amendments to the rules of the .“Sfui v- “o™8 A,d. Macmillan
tory between the head of Taku river and Horticultural Board were gazetted yester- aa,a n“ object was to place the oonnoil on a 

„ Teslin lake, which for all practical purposes daY- A provbion is made that any member business-like footing with regard to its
will answer just as well as a survey made of tbe ^ard or the inspector of fruit pests 11* 'a ,awyer present at 
by personally going over the ground, had “ay order the destruction, by rooting out ” T8V~g8..0f 4b® board would be more
this been possible. »“d burning, of all infected nursery stock *atiefaotory than the present method, for

Every dear night observations of latitude 4ree8» or Pla“tsof any kind, if in the opinion f>nDn?i1 oou‘d r««r<Ureotly to their ad- 
and longtitnde were taken to determine the of 8Uob member of the Board or Inspector of A. , tT8 motion also set forth exactly 
party’s position, and though the weather was Frn,t Peat* such a course is considered ex- » ““ties the oity a lawyer would be ex- 
very unfavorable the results obtained in four Fedl«“t in the Interests of the fruit growing Pa®“
or five weeks’ work will fill up a great gap «“dustry. , Al^‘ Mop^Atf did not see why they
in the map of the northern portion of this Atl importers of nursery stock, trees or 8,„?la ^P4 40 h»ve a lawyer present every 
province. Mr. Ogilvie’a observations are I P,anta must give notice of arrival and °on°o11, surely bad oommou

. not yet reduced, so that he cannot, even if mu8t teoeive a certificate from a member of ngr 40 aot without having to refer
he would, give much information regarding *h« board, his agent or the inspector of 17n p?»™ “wyer. 
distances, heights or grades. The country knit pests that the planta are free of pests * ba5?ly ‘bought a legal
is generally very rough,1 and the mountains “d d,8ea8«- A 8bandi“g W0D>d take the
are fully as précipitons as any others along L Iœportor8 or owners of nursery stock, a-n montb' ,
the coast—perhaps more so. About ninety ‘[««s ®r plants desiring to have euoh nursery tA ”a“4ed *» »ay that
photographs were taken, nearly one-half of 84?ok>treee or planto inspected at peinte “iP“ *7. did the Winnipeg
which were developed in the field, and I °ther 4ha“ regular quarantine etationVmay thl*,bMl8 for >1.600 »
though taken in severe oold and high winds, bave e“°h inspection done where required, .* wae qa,4e e9“»l to any lawyer in 
it can be justly claimed that the photo- P~X*ded ‘bat euoh importers or owners “«««y-
tophgraphioal system of survey has been ibafl Pay aU charges of inspection and ex- believed the arrangement
proved In this test aa in others eminently Pen8ee of the offioer employed in euoh in- *? “• advantage of the oity,

, suooeeeful. These photographe will enable 18P«°tion. r ^blchdid not get eatisfaotion for the pribe
the explorer to exhibit the topography of The following are ’the quarantine stations «T w,,»,, ,
the country on a map very minutely. I an“ for the inepeofcion of nursery T, wILS0N a 80 aaPP°pM the motion.

During the progress of the work 84ook’ tr«ee, plants and fruit imported into »n88«»t*d that the qnee-
the weather was abominable. On the ‘he province : , ‘ion be postponed ; he believed Aid. Mao-
up trip “Takn gales’’-ae they are Victoria-The Inspector of Fruit Peste, Pwtt *?Sd °“8’b»t would like to
known in Juneau-prevailed, and against “y “«mbar of the board and E. A- Carew- 8“ Ju,t what services the oity was paying 
these it was sometimes almost impossible to I Hibson. , H ,r f”:

left on the river at alL This did not, how-1 h®?!4 “d th« Insoeotor of Fruit Peste. Ma^Sn^îh. ha*rd Mm called
ever, exhaust the supply, as olonde of enow I , Nanaimo—G. H. Holmes, any member of 2.*™. ;îüî ™# *8'**tor, and that was what
were constantly blowing down fromthe Itha board and the Inspector ofFruit Pests! ”8’alWa,8,agUatiDg-
mountain tops. Tfie thermometer during . Comox—(One to be appointed j, any mem- mA^L“C,MII'ï^N’.1,i4emiPtin8 the alder- 
this time was from zero to 15 degrees be- ber ®f the board and the Inspector of Fruit 21“’ 8“°Dgly objected to personal epi 
low. While the gales prevailed, with the I Peete- bemg thrown across the oounail board
mercury at.thls mark, every bit of skin had Mission City-G. W. Henry, any member dkonssion

ï»sissri‘"“* ”i"d » “a “d aKlaiiste.x■rg,.^8 *LTes^a tss mss.- <sso£.°“
s». ■“

^«/roMTogiMero,1: °U‘ ^ Vi4b Qoîd^l^L^^înM).^ «"T™-
The “Taku wtade”were snooeeded hvthe «“d the inspector o? Kaml^ho^T *“ tbe old "**“ a‘tbe

without iSeak^or into^ptton untilThe1”?^ > *• Wbrilth, any however, without
of February. From that time untU the ^homtA and 4be «“«Psotor of ^*”8 “y a°ti®“-
13bh ult., the weather was beautifully clear TVa^ü!lül.i. ti ,
and calm, only a gentle breeze disturbing Transportation companies or persons and 
the atmosphere ; and though the thermom» £! iî?"î?V>î “«j^t* 8haU deliver and rouse 
tor wae at from 20 degrees to 30 degree» be ÎSJÏ dA^‘b*,ed .** nn"®^ «took, treee, 
low zero, none of the party suffered aoy ™ 6 one or other of the quar-
inconvenience. It was during this time that 22,2! i for i,“*Pe°tlo“. provided
the phototepographioal survey was made at I f.u eB regulations of the board. A 
the end of tbe distance attained quarantine offioer may aleo, if in hie opinion

Ae Mr. Ogilvle’e time in the field had !~h.2.°2n^*e U “«“«•“'7. detain any nnre- 
more than expired, he retraced hie steps 4ree8 or Plante» f®r the purpose of
toward the Coast. The second day after .i* a * ^l°“* at » quarantine station, until 
starting back, tbe enow again set in in a way I ?°?b 5nar.antble °®oer *• satisfied that all 
that ie only known In Alaskan I infe0t,0“18 rem°ved.
tudee. The storm continued without inter- --------------------
ruption—except that it rained every two or SCHOOL TRUSTEE NOMINATIONS.
three days, converting two or three feet of m -------
,r«sbly fallen enow into slash—until the 27th ,,Tbe nomination of oandidatee for the ad- 
of February, when the coast wae reached, ditional position on the school board created 
Here the party was wind bound by tbe reo«nt amendment to the eohool aot 
for two days. On the let of IP»*sed off very quietly yesterday. Although
March Mr. Ogilvie started for Juneau. tb|s js the first time that a lady has entered 
From Juneau the party lelt for Victoria by “,« “«Id as a candidate for a public office in 
the Topeka on the 3rd inet. Mr. Ogilvie Victoria, so little interest was taken by the 
will probably leave here to morrow for Pnbli® that when Mr. W. K. Bull, the re- 
Ottawe. turning offioer, made hie official announce-

Referribg to the Canadian-Alaeka boon- ™ent ®* the nomination at 2 o’clock, only 
dary question, with which he has been so I Mrs. Grant, a few of her lady friends, and 
prominently identified, Mr. Ogilvie eâye : I Johnson, the market superintendent.

* It la much to be regretted that some of W®T? present, 
the American papers discuss this boundary I The nominations are : 
question in a manner that shows them oer-1 „Mabia H. Grant, proposed by Hon. D. 
tainly at sea in their knowledge as to the IHiggins, seconded by John Teague, 
boundary itself or the treaty by which T Daniel Cabtmkl, engineer, proposed by 
It is defined. This treaty was made ^‘“"‘Jetes, seconded by John Pieroy. 
by England and Russia in 1825, and . Dav™ Spraook, maohiniat, proposed by 
ae there is no secret in connection with it, |„mee Don8la* Warren, seconded by H. A. 
it will do no harm to recite the sense of the I Munn.
article which gives in detail-thongh some- | ,A P®11 being necessary, voting will take 
what ambiguously—where the boundary is Plaoe at th« market building on Monday 
to be located. It deeoribee the boundary ae next» Maroh 11. r
commencing at the southernmost point of, ..
Prinoe of Walee island, thence northerly I/BES®f?8 M“®h 7.—J. W. Sharp, Lib- 
following toe watere of a channel called ««1 osndldato for the Commons for Both- 
Portland channel nntU it attains a point on weU* bee withdrawn from the oontoet. 
th« continent marked by the 56th parallel1 !
of north latitude. This, by the way, it may 
be here remarked, is objected to by the 
provfooe of British Columbia, and with rea- 
Bon, for in strict conformity with the word- 
ing of the article of the treaty, a northerly 
Ime from the southernmost point of Prince 
of Wales island would never reach the Port- 
iwrd channel at all, bat would go up the 
ahennel known as Behm’e oanal, outside of 
tb« •fland called Revllle Gigedio. Besides,
Portland channel, or Portland oanal, does 
hot reach to the 66th degree of north lati
tude ; but aa the words Portland channel or 
oanal appear to be in the original treaty it 
ie probable that the United States will 
•tangly preee the Portland oanal limit.

However this question mey be settled, 
the line Of delimitation will start from the 
56th parallel of north latitude on one or the

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

Aid. Macmillan Wants a Lawyer to 
Be Present at the Meetings 

of the Connell.

v*
1FRIDAY, MAROH 15, 1895.m

Mr. Ogllvie's Return After Having 
Surveyed the Entry to - 

the Knkon.
PROMPT AOTIQN. This is encouraging to Victorians. 

It is certain that their form of 
municipal government is not a good 

Sir Richard Cartwright is more consistent OD«, but if they elect good men to 
than hie colleagues. He does not twist and administer it it may produce better effects 
turn about to rotoh tfie votes of those who thin a superior eystem worked by incapable 
do not believe in his principles. He still ad- or dishonest men But it ie impossible to 
vooatee unrestricted free trade with the have good city government under

1
We are glad to see that the Dominion 

^ Government acted promptly on the sugges
tion of the representatives of this oity in the 
House of Commons that the Imperial Gov
ernment be asked to advance the sum agreed 
upon between Canada and the United 
States as compensation to British sealers. 
The news telegraphed from Ottawa shows 
that the Dominion Government regard the 
request as reasonable and that they sympa
thise with the men who are most unjustifi
ably denied the money to which even the 
Government of the United States admits 
they are fairly entitled.

the out leaders.

Position of the Alaska Boundary Mat
ter—About British Columbia’s 

Objection.
Motion Passed to Pay Wages on 

Electric Llgjit Work From 
General Revenue.

I

any eys-
Unlted States and he accepta it with all ita I tem If the citizens are oarelesa or apathetic, 
const qaencee. In 1891 when unrestricted or wanting in publio spirit. The truth 
reciprocity with all that it Involves, directly ««®ms to be that oity governments, like na- 
and indirectly, wae the principal plank, in- tional governments, are quite ae good as the 
deed, tbe only plank, of the Liberal plat-1 people governed deserve. It ie, after all, 
form, Sir Richard said at Oahawa, in 
to the question ; “ Does the Liberal party I governments, and ae a stream oan rise no 
favor discrimination against Great Britain higher than its souroe, so a government oan 
by admitting Amerioan manufactures free be no better than the people whom it 
and taxing the manufactures of Great Brit- *«nta and who tolerate it.

(■
8 From T

PUBLj
the people who have the making of theiranswer Philip Ad

Lifeto elec-
The following are copies of the telegrams 

sent to Ottawa by Mscsrs. Eirle and Prior, 
and the replies :

repre-
to make

ain Î,” The Chai 
Efflei' Victoria, Feb. 28,1895.

Hon. John Costigan, Minister Marine and 
Fisheries. Ottawa:—

Congress having failed ^to pass appropria
tion tor the sealing claims, would urge Govern
ment to endeavor to secure advance of amount 
from Imperial Government. Sealers having 
reduced claims to meet suggestion of Dom
inion Government are entitled to payment 
without being compelled to suffer another long 
period of delay before Anal settlement could be 
reached through appointment of commission 
as suggested by Greeham. Payment in near 
future would be great advantage to nlalmunta, 

(Signed), T. Earle,
B. G. Prior.
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shield, which he] 
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bore it off. At 1 
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Ottawa, Ont., March 1,1895. in the neigh-Mr. Earle, M.P.,
Fear there is little hope of favorable answer, 

/ ^ but if sealers desire it, will forward request for 
consideration of Her Majesty’s Government.

(Signed), Jno. Costigan.

gf

I

r
f: Victoria, March 5,1895. 

Hon. John Costigan, Minister Marine and 
Fisheries, Ottawa:—

Sealers desire you should present their claims 
to Imperial Government for reasons stated in 
telegram of 28th.

Thei

fe.
(Signed), T. Earle.P If this is not a complete right-abont-faoe 

we do not know what is. In 1891 Mr.
Laurier was for protection against all the I 8Peotabl« newspaper finds it necessary to 
world except the United States ; in 1895 Bay tbat 4be on,y ‘bing that prevents the
his ideal is to stand with Great’ Britain Senate doiDg eeriou8 miechief I* the inteili

TBS SSSLSSSJOMPSSSSnoS. aZESrXXZrrSZi 

The following article from the New York 846468 “««wearily involved the adoption of ' Pre8ide“4- 

Post shows what honest and intelligent the U“i4ed States tariff by Canada, no mat- -uu.qwd ___
United States citizens think of the action of tor wba4 14 ml8ht be, as well aa the United DAMAGES FOR THE SEALERS
Congress in refusing the compensation offer- ®4a4e8 exoiee duties. It meant, too, as (From the Montreal Gazette )
ed by Mr. Secretory Gresham for injuries in- Bj**e fore8aW| P°Utioal ““*0“ with the The refusal of the U. S. House of Repre- 
flioted on British sealers in Behring Sea by Un ted “tatea 1“ the near future. Yet Mr. sentotivea to pay the sum of $425,000 agreed
the Government of the United States • Laurier was a zealous and, of course, an “P?“ 18 compensation for the British

The house committee on appropriations «^“«“t “dvocato of unrestricted reoipro- ^ "e2Ler8>8 strangely misin-

______ - saiÿswî sa
S'" trnBefthrfogm8?r award"8!Bdritaln ™ TW0_8Y8TEM8. Be°hring°la"arbîtrotton held Trot

the Jingo fraternity .tart up and^J i“°i” The appointment of the Hon. William L. Lme togrtr''s“ fn’000’ haS

Th0. altornatiro * being K^nVnf* ^ ^ ,<he ^ postmrote,General d^e”
mixed commission to sit andPtake testimony and 6 8eat in tbe Cablnet Bbowe l“ 4h« clear- ln^ 4be ™udl JÇ4 8ay8 : 

on eaoh particular claim for a year or two, 684 acd most oonspiououi manner the differ- n j8 k u tt bzed oa 88 4b« amount due 
and costing more than the whole amount of «noe between the British and the Amerioan «'““J*Lm *h! F°iteA States in the seal 
the claim, and the result, perhaps, in award- systems of Government r-a f ii* m_4 be p?!d by I*® republic. Sir
ing the full sum asked for. When this kind ,, ' Charles H. Tapper blundered in the matter
of an alternative was offered to Great Brit- Mr. Wilson, who is a very able man, ooou- i”ade tbe a8reem«“t with Secretary 

ter the Geneva Tribunal had pi«d a prominent place In the late House of aJthnrTv °°?>r?8. «aye had not the„M„.. larger ai^Ir^uu™. ^“

lump sum of $15,000,000 and P«Ud pay poei4ion *" 4be Bfl4leb House of Commons connection with the fisheries, some of PP em 

it without grumbling. There is a surplus of woa*d have been a member of the Govern- “ireobly oonoerning St, John, the ex- 
more than $425,000 of that money In our ment, most probably Chancellor of the Ex, ° tÏu “‘I* 4he ™084 e8regious

irr.®8’! ww‘ait*
In oar domestic relations we may commit U P' * lbe laet ®°ngressional election, half million of dollars.”
any folly euoh as throwing $16,000,000 over | “-hie, in England, unless he oould The writer of the above knows, or ought
our shoulder in the matter of a bond sale, or I d“d another oonstitnenoy, would effectually 4o know’ 4ba4 8k Charles H. Tapper did
lütîiV‘fgeTm^ a Paoifia "“road bllL prevent his becoming a Minister of the f^ÎL^,and°f' t.Bf,that’ ba« “«t for-
AU this is endurable because- it affeote only c.mwn Rntl,»i,.r a jo» . ? , îeited nearly half a million of dollars ; in
ourselves. Not so an international claim, But “ 4118 Uni4ed States rejection foot, has not forfeited a dollar in this mat-
which affects our standing before the world. by 4be P*0P!« is not a disqualification for a ter* through Sir C. H. Tapper’s fault or 
As the Jingo spirit which resists the pay- Cabinet position. Mr. Wilson might have anybodV else’.. The negotiations as to the 
ment of this money ie chiefly among the been rejected on account of the nrinoinle. a“onnt dama8«8 were oonduoted in the 
Repnblioane, it is weU to remind them that he he1d J.nd _ .. . . 4 8 P l“olp‘88 ®“'y rsgalar and proper way through U S.
the Paris Tribunal was the work of the be be,d and ‘b« polioy he advocated by half Secretary Gresham and Sir Julian Paunoe- 
Harriaon administration from beginning to 6 dozen constituencies, yet the President f°t*> the British representative at Washing- 
end, that the Cleveland administration never I might consider him perfectly eligible for a I a°n‘ The sum of $425,000 was offered by 
did one thing exoept to receive the verdict seat in the Cabinet. Yet we are told tk.i, Secr«^4ry Qr«sham because he beUeved a 
and fix the amount to be paid under the L the United St!L I ? told that commies,on would give Great Britoin more, 
damage olanse. Do they want to repudiate | tb U l4ed S661168 tb® P«opl« are sove-1 and the offer was accepted by Sir Julian 
their own bargain now, protract the contre- re,8n. »nd that the people of Great Britain p»nnoafote, no doubt on Sir Charles H. 
versy, and pay the expense of a mixed oom- are, from the highest to the lowest, the sub- inpp?r’8 recommendation, because the 
mission pins the damages ? jeote of a Queen. SanKliia? SWerument thought it better that

This is what the Halifax Herald says „ , the Colombia sealers should get this
_v-_. , n . ' It is not the Sovereign people who are, by «mount at onoe, rather than be pub to theJ, 7 C7gre" *? P?y 4be the Constitution of the United Statro to tr°"bl8 “d “P8— “d delay of 
$427,000 agreed upon between ‘ho Brittih 00nfirm tha PpM, - ., ‘7 77 “ I vestigation. President Cleveland 1
Government and Secretory Greeham to in- ha_a dirAnti_ ... PP° m8nt' They m688a8e to oongreat recommended the pay. 
damnify British dialers for damages sus- *, , 7* T * more 18 d» with the ment of thU sum because he believed Caiada
tein«d Kn th. t .. 8 k appointment than have the people of would get much more by arbitration, and
S toe uflted Stet Tr t ,erVanta 0anada- It Is tbe Senate which is no ,7” ,7* be U“'8 doubî that this wilUe
of the United States Government : »__, , ... the ultimate result. The sealer» «ni

But it begins to look very much as if the in anv F ® P8°P 8* “ wbiob doee “°4 to wait longer for their money, but they 
Washington “ statesmen ” intended to re-1 88,188 p 8ent tbe people, who are will get more in the end. The assumption
pudiate the solemn promise of the nation, empowered to confirm or reject the appoint- of tb« Liberal papers that toe $426,000 is 
and to oast honor to the winds. They have ment of Mr. Wilson to be Head of a Denart. *rr«trievably lost hro not the slightest 
now found out that the Award of the Parie ment and a member of the Gahinot, Th. fonndat*°n *“ faofc- The United States
Tribunal was against them-very much wlTI i.T i! Cabinet. Thu are bound by International agreement
against them—and they would dearly love 8 48’ ' now k“°wn, may be moved by and every consideration of honor,
another quarrel, with another chance at Personal spite or the spirit of faction to re- Probity and reputation, to pay the 
arbitration. Bat until they carry out folly fuse Its sanction to the appointment That 8?alere 4be damages incurred . under 
the terms of the treaty under which the body has before now „ ' , the operations of the modus vivendi. NotParis Tribunal was held, neither Canada 77.“ „ 2°7 7“ mean and one of the U.S. congressmen who opposed
nor Great Birtoin oan afford to have any 4606 0118 motives, refused to sanction Presi- the grant of $425,000 questioned the fact 
farther negotiations with them. To talk of dent Cleveland’s appointments. If nine- 4bat *be money would have to be paid. They 
renewed negotiations for changes in the tenths of the elector» of the oonntrv wanted e!mp]y wished to give President Cleveland a 
Regulations of the Paris Tribunal, so long to have Mr. Wilson annnlnt.d ^ 6be ,a®9 by refusing to follow hie
as the damages for the Behring Sea seizures I r,. ... . PP° ostm aster-1 lead. They preferred to have an Interna-1
remain unpdd, ie wholly out of the quel- UeDera1» they have no wey of giving effect ‘louai commission rather than pay a lump
tion. After those damages are paid we may 60 ‘heir wishes. sum to be agreed upon directly. They had
talk ; and if any reasonable changes in these __________ » * commission onoe before at Halifax and it
Regulations are asked for we may agree to I ____ cost the United States $4,500,000. Commis-
them. But we oan have no further parley MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT. stone of this kind are an expensive form of 
on the subject until the Government at xr , —— amusement, even for a rioh nation like the
Washington hands over those damages. | "early every number of the Century United States, and In this ease it is likely

Magazine contains one or more excellent î?6.4 4bfy *iU have to pay pretty dearly for 
articles on Mnniolpal government. In the * *‘r wh,etle’
Maroh number, just oome to hand, there is 

The Toronto Globe in a way which some one on “The Care for Municipal Cor-

sc «“• .rr.r"h7j rr “• •* i j-* r v r?- «•

Qlob, Um gone W* u, M *U«u L.m M I .‘l" M »-
ways. What would its editor think of an opportunities of eduoation and nmi.i- i L> i tg, * 7 y',Tbe figb4l“g began at 10

£fe^rokn7TPY Tte°h 7U,d. a 6Very addlti0n to 0arry,Dg tbe heaviest end of ’the entered theMlty™b7'n<^'h pIrt°o7 the 
issue ask each of its readers Has fifty burden of taxation, must attend to the enen?y bad flad to Y ing Kao, but the
year* of free trade made yon rioh Î ” drudgery of politics and show by an en- ?5mter par4,84!1* 00?nP‘ed the houses and

mHUona upon millions lightened pnbUo spirit that the bnslnem I fightlnTtîro d^nerote^V' th.11? ,tr8et

toroed Idle 1 ^d")01 l T 7 glV6n U* 8“‘ affaira of 4be municipality are worthy of won their way gradually, street by “street” 
forced idlenese, disquiet, discontent, pov- eelf-eaorifioe. until by eleven o’clock In the evening they
erty, pauperism and misery unspeakable.” “Also, it must be understood and en Int? ®0,“P*8tely routed the enemy. The

Would the Globe accept this answer from forced by practice that the poorest system S* 800 prieroe^ttohte J“led M,d J0nod-
ZlTr 7'ZoVl tUSetr M a °°n- °fmunl0ipal «dminiatraMon will do more for qu’antitiLcfrZ tdZmu^kion'ban^ 
demnation of British free trade? But it the publio good, with an honest, self- aDd Provisions. Tbe Japanese loss wro 
will have to admit that it is just as reason. | dependent man at the head of it. than the 180mewhat above 200 killed and wounded, 
able to hold free trade in Great Britain best system with a dishonest or ignorant Df Price’s Crnam R„Lin„D j 
accountable for all the evil, from which 1 tool x,f a political bos, at the helm. An un-1 W^Tdi

Ottawa, Ont, March 7, 1895. 
Thomas Earle, M.P., Victoria. B.C.:—

I am acting on your telegram re sealers’ 
claim.

w How are the mighty fallen when a re

signed). John Costigan.
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TORONTO TOPICS.

Toronto, Maroh 7.—(Special)—The boo- 
die inveetigetion wee resumed to-day. Mr. 
Gowanlook swore to tbe 
reported a few days ago in regard to Laid- 
law, who was solicitor of the Toronto street 
railway. He said Laidlaw induced him to 
resign recently from the council, In foot 
wrote out hie resignation, and Nesbitt gave 
an undertaking that aa Nesbitt had resigned 
nothing more would be heard of the row.

The Globe has received a cablegram from 
i?t?‘.i?dward ,Blake saying “ that the pub-

“Tu“‘tr,ar*" «•■—v
The Haldimaod Conservatives have re- 

nominated Dr. Montague for the Commons. 
The Centre Wellington Conservatives have 
nominated W. H. finnterv In East Elgin 
^^Conservatives have re-nominated C. B.

A true bill has been # on4 against David 
Tl^^d d®h“ Henderanot tor the murder 
of WiUiam Henderehet at St. Thomas in 
December last.

Arthur Dloke, who escaped from Ms burn- 
uig residence in 3k. Helen avenue on Saber- 
day morning with hie five children while hie 
wife perished in the flame», wae arrested

=•

Paris, March 6—President Faure has in
formed the robinet of hie intention to pre
side at the meeting of the snpreme military 
“4‘noi.1.°" March 20. It wifi be the flirt 
rose of the President exercising this power. 
M. Fanresi decision ie supposed to be due to 
the eraeational speeches in the chamber 
teeterday concerning the inferiority of the 
French army ta that of Germany.
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4 :';■•■ --^a•semen. 5Highest of aU in Leavening Powers-Latest ü. S. Gov’t Report THE CITY. ^^“m* Frsnk^red“d pbL“ Tfl® HOSPITAL BOARD en apology should be tendered. Ha, for one

****°~f> ■“* Mr. Russell oontributod.a _______ w«e willing that thb course .honM h.*—!
occupied the qnent- DecMe That Hereafter Indians Can

• Only Be Received as Pav adopted InabruoUng the were ta rv ui « im
«arawoomm &£8£3fr<ag&Bi

** t1T'aJsuss? ltmt **
fnr^.Pn?!'?îned 40 Jay 1 lhe coming into |Thl* theory, which wm advanced by the “ Advaaee °ther February utat.d 'he number of diys’^stav of
a-a ÜÜT’ h",b“

ait^fepr! - »s«gaaa at*?, * c-t- .*■»■»« -■«* aahigyear, but owing to varions c»u.eeh“e on, ® PrU<>ner tor ooutomptoffauS? “d *b® formaI to- hL uTL”8,!! ! d,reotor' °f the J=bUee gh” Vl"e*f?ütted 34; and dbbharged 34;
either left town or were nnable to attend ,oind®d’ oooupied the attention ot the Union 19 Tbe hoapital decided to in fntnre refuse the triato^*! ™d there remained under

good luck, together with good honest dh«d Connty court, Mr. Justice Crease I Tonn rk h,J® ^kmg a mo™ing walk, oame|ohPr P *te room patients at the usual 14°r|°8, February. In oonelnslon the reel-
S^ürF-y^" ••

&sss,issS'jsnïS Fr3^ tfSKTS -* 55S553yASyrtSjs btirs; rrr ;*■"s esSir ssws es

—- - sgvssysrass-s jvsssrr .t; rvzjr?

drill hall last evening, and when at eight wen to beat No. 3.” The rivalry bJtwMn «he Prorinoto? Cbm^too fwLn® n"!, ? I ftotSK'1,10 T7 T®8 found 111 Mr- dir^otors^ Dllvl” and ^vaflbie *? 8lve the attention I would like
o’clock the parade waa formed both galleries ‘be tbree companies has been exceedingly "1th a oapitai stock rf$100 to^towafriroa small dTl”ded> ,their 0,“- J. L. Crimp,' G ' H Brôtfn At«fndB,wn* Mtond'J^nnm^^Mi T,h® 0Ut;P«tient

fr z L’Svea.rs r,S« vK^s,: ^ EEStF'7^151' “ • £ks -rt i ^ -« »-t; irz7:^—z: SsSa-^|S ES?SvSS&g rE351^«^
DA. G, accompanying them. The bat SHIPS AND SHIPPING uot consider an inqaest^ecey«aarydy h dd 1^^ toHnlemphted- for,_;ever‘l d»y« at the hos^itolilth'e Wto-in7 Coœforl1 ol kdg^df^ilf "“n0nl were eleo «oknow.
talion presented arms and the band played uo aflu BUrniWl. ---------- 7 1 ‘u “.tbe revolver is said to have been ••rTÜÎÎÎb . following terms ; I u8o ,m Mi" Cameron, Mias Piokard.the national anthem. Then the intended ------------ Tag Provincial Grand Lodge, L. O L., ribkht^e*dMn Febrnary 18- It Is quite pcs- of my nowe/to "nt® h4.”“,le en6irely ont Fï’ 8^1' »=d •'a Friend.”
recipient of the medal—Master Philip Steamoi- «v.n»»,. » m . hold their annnal meeting at Nanaimo on Jîî!k ,k * bb ‘^oent severe illness, together M a thank ?>ntribnte a larger amount Brown sought information In regard
Austin-was called forward to receive tint Steamer Vancouver a Total LOSS- TmswUy, when officers for the ensuing year »,tomhehP?V^Ue e«aln npon hia nervous kindnew bestowa^n f°r h® k81,6?6 0are and eaidh®f k^L80?100 2f the oook- 8be "»«lhe
public acknowledgment of his bravery. Accident to the “Evangel” at "«I be elected and arrangements madeior V^n’bïî4 îh? effeo6 of unsettling Mr. hislonâlll!!,. . t .P°i.n ™y.brother during aaid» tbe b<*t cook the hospital had ever

The Lieutenant-Governor, addressing Port Angeles. Kh? "wMIth of July celebration. Among thé j*'k™^' . exprwin»^ïf*1"1* of whj i'T ««‘‘‘"B g004 too-then
Lleut.-Col. Prior, M.P., and the ladiee and delegates attending the meeting from here >j ?d? wbo knew tbe unfortunate man in DrPRj„k.8,i deeP gratitude I feel towards had ,be left?
gentlemen present, first stated the signifioa” ------ "lUbe John Walsh. Wm. Dunoan, John Hvin/®*^^*^2' ™ere he haB a wife ““i eb»d to wan toand^l 1‘bo,®wbo ministered L^M,,i.dentl Dlvle" euggeated that she
t.on of euch an award as had been made in Ü-S.8. “Grant” Arrives in Victoria- ^alLaCe’ H’ McDon»ld, T. Ashe and Wm. eJ^L^,,Zhat **JP~feMlon»1 career a. an ferhig, a^d air, e,lt0,,a,le',iate bi« enf‘ got married, and Mr. Wlleon
this case, and the high vaine plac»d noon Fntrioe ««A - victoria Clarke. engineer, there, which opened brilliantly .k‘”8l„ „ .,.or tbe great courtesy volunteering the information that this wasthose two special tokens of bravery the Entries and Clearances at . „ ------------- was terminated by the unmistakabirevi- Th^m^®,U a°d>™i>y-” the trne and correct explanation, MrBrov“

x-îrûSïiï -- süs^KFt3-ü.
ilïüdttfc'to'iÜÏÏÏlfCStolJ” T1« torn. E».cg,l did pot mb. tram * eoit lor r.él^SS ™ b«^"" h™ ““ d-ti,S ll" "““Lî^jgsjwgto» « Ho e.enlo, orao »'«l P"â‘o^k*'!, tbTbSîÏÏÛ üm SI

calmly pnt their lives in jeopardy to save gelee on We3n««3»^ « i P An- 8 ere mlstepresentod. Defendants in=aoe when he made an end of hia life. Douglas Street, Victoria. gets married. Oh, well ’’—with a sigh—“I
those of others. He briefly related ik- „i!. 8 68 Wednesday evening. Relative to I reny mbirepreeentation. The oase was ad- —--------- ---------------- _ March 7, 1895. I euppose we om’t help it." 8

srsrssssss ass TÏB mmL^svmT sFS''~tS?Asvzeom® years to take the boys of the Cathe- morning at 4 o'clock at the end of Morse's Thb Po»oe oommiseioners yesterday .elec tm - TACH™«- you7riStinT~mmi??eey°f" Thto fenort “Al,® M1Ue-
K^.^stÈrtrïï»î*”,hrfblvh"-pp"f KSKrsiisrJx* »•SET»^Rysssïïnrasrs
and Mrs. Hewetson up to Shawnigan lake. reman g a ove water. The accident I years dockyard constable at Esqnimalt to h”*1 meeting» wbi°h, from present indioa- f“ A matter has been caned to the attention Dr Richards^®1!01»
?Yp!m ensD8b?f Jaly9> Mre- Hewetson wa= caa8ed through the negligence of the 6» the position on the force rendered vacant ‘t°kna‘ Pr”m,«e« to 1* weli attended. Among I ^e demtZ“n^^^ch3<Me.rvee th! s!rious re^Dtion of Ttdü^® ^- ^ to the
and Philip Anstm were out In a boat to- night watchman, who left the siphon open I b7 the dismissal of constable Maokay Mr I other matters which may eome np at the mtoSon^f^mœe mÎ^LvLz’ihereoen.tad- fro^tha t»w ,1“ paUe,n,ta k?iD8 taken
fntht®h« 5lA8' h Sbh®i 'TS* ?tanding np WhJ°u Emitted a flood of water to the hold ?layafd will assume duty this momtog, his 16 Î5 underatood, be one pro- whilst perfeotiy able to pa * Thl^aiorit^S department * 0,6 Proposition of the Indian
n,tb® ter°>, bu6 losing her balance a°d listed the steamer towards the dock Ifim tbree month«' service being as usual in Bu*^8.tbat 8,a? Francisco yachtsmen be to-1 admo,Sk?n^h^7e obtained signatures^to tneir eratlon T.f 7m Y°.î endden movement cf the boat, The water rushed to and in lees than five tha nature cf » trial trip. vited to participate to the celebration here lh?T^p ^ntorainSr of Lv at the Yi tna”i to,e department
fe“‘nt”,tbe water. He had hie back turned minutes the decks were flooded, but th^argo --------— May ^ „ for this attraction the Puget a cŒan wh! w!s TYar $1 per,.1ay for
^einv whâtbahada,hly tunY8 r°Und and ° ^tnglel1 i° b«r hold prevented her from . It i« oonsidered S600 will fully cover the fhïïdv m- Beljtoghaiï,.®*7 Yacthmen are fa”d "hg WMd to to, him Md $10 ^verame^^his^ato ‘ 1)^ RiJh*^ °f ^
seeing what had happened he at onoe sinking to the bottom. Seven passengers damages done by the fire at the residence of wf®? , SrePM*ig- The “ jumbo ’’ of the hn?lta1' tohave an operation at nlained J«nM «k IaM’ Dr" Rlobardson ex-
plunged In to rescue her. He was quickly were sleeping on board, but all succeeded to Mr George C. Meeher on Wednesday ntoht ^lc6oria fleet of yaohte this year wUl be the raîue of^^Lanl'l J* the d tolro’ Zîd î6?®1 °°ver exPen“» to or-
by her ,,de when she said to him, •< Don't reaching the‘’ deok in safety, thonTann^ °f that amount one-thtod wTld make good L^a* ev«ry, day expected on a eàiitog tatoïdw"t, £o4Mffè’pa,&b^gfr0£ d^îmtotYhtoto, 70t W11 tb«
mind me ; I can swim ; get the boat.” He her of them were dripping from head to foot I repairs to the building while the balanne ^*p Irom ®°gland. patient, to be operated on byD?! Davie, whUe a ifi7v„„e,1l abeoute*y refuMd to oonsider a
aooordtogly swam for the boat, and had Mrs. F. Lee, the onl/ laYy p.^enger. wt Iwonld «place thYi^ared fQ™Raré ^ ITHE beats the “ BMTARN.A ' ^t5l&SSS eTÏÏp^.d«tto ,k a

3MSSe^S9,SsS?SàSÎf sSiSii££,15s5-Ttfeïâ¥®B,5^^^^ÿS@Btep5SSSES

beach, where with the kind assist- possible, where the water willBe all nnmn^î Itbe nomination of school ,0F anmiwl^th^1 i!78^jiar’ 1*°%* ”*ub b(Ulee | ha^'YoYjTS11?8 01 the,ho8Pltal show thaYli d1®™!1 t° make the pay patients nndeZ
ance cf Mrs. Halhed, of Shawni- out of her. The machtoerTwHl tigation, hoZe”, proved toStoA iwltolk^ Henorato to month^ Ssnt * a ting,e °“® over ntoe I ^-d ^ why they should pay $10.^k
gan, restoratives were euooeesfully footed by contact with the^alt water but IfauIt : the d°g'a master had gone into the I the oourse to h« **” “‘l®8* toMar Fun Du, admittedFebru-1 n0** ^ lhe nîxî^^hedspag'éotÜBg.
applied. His Honor oongratnlated Master tbe most serious damage will be to the oit,y baI1 end the animal was trying hii he«k times The r*n^" —Y °lfr tbree îtotiènt^r nr Çh1”6™8-” said to have teen I *-*ur,AByrBee wa* glad tbat tb«t this mat- 
Austin on the bravery and cool judgment he eleotrio light plant It is nnder.YA ÎS to follow. trying his best ,ea: ^h® raoî,, w“ for prizes and had brnn «„£ ™ 1 have 10 state that he tor bad “me np, as he had for some Hm»had shown; he oongratnlated J hi.8 I Btoaiie wUl oar^ythe .^«”,^^.‘1® I , ------------ “«£Td^M f,taprte6^^f-000 1®", rAü*1* ‘ retolationont^
whôrn'm An tto—k P,ioJü.e*r of the province Victoria and the Montioello that toAn- Tbe twenty, second annnal meeting of the francs and a silver med^i an^th®®??? a ™ eveY s™n?^le^ge whateveYtih’toYlrtn^ *?^e.0t °f tbe,I.nudiane- The moetobjeotlon- 
whom His Honor had been proud to know I gelee. ^ subscribers to the Protestant Ornhane* I frann* ..j.k ®r med^«*» and the thbd 100 Jones profeesionaUy. I wti leeture of the publie ward was that In-in their young da,—on having a mu who A total wreck. Home will be held in the tommitteeft wTeth^Britannl?®»» ®<laL a î,b® 8tarter< STanY^9 qulYunabr^^^r? d,a"me°a?d "omen shared tin aooommt
had thus done honor to his name ; and he I C J V Snratt nnm«» « rr tbe <dtLba^ 0,1 Friday evening, the 15th the Rrlhinn*^*1” ^’ ^H8a and Corsair. As Ms clansmen, however, promieedPthàr. ?!„! I 7^tb wb*te people who would not

ESSSSS ‘sraessi i^BSESaBfSSBS W^rrcrE

Austin which were right he«tily gifen^KrtHbfiJLS2° °r ^^toreThureda^th^ti,^tissai ÎT” W“ ^ 2 2L40 ; 1 BU8t aakalike PublS Men clean enough to oomeT^ntTt wlto
the battalion and speetotors. * v h.ve sohf for te OOo'Tt S 'L*?*1 7°aId be “knowledged fa hii repopt for 1894 ’ 22430‘ giiee^vdto75khap/,y, ^ meet your hoard and The Indians were the wards of the
himLHo°hn0r,th®nem,WD0®dlhatlkga70l CT^8. °° ^  ̂ g0?«"*“S

awarded annually to the most effiotont oonv thought to iw oraekt* throMh «" the Viotorto theatre, previous to his de. I m3? - ®.m^r*.of.the Vi°t°rl« Wheelmen’s o2w No^e ro®the°^Ï2?hli)3i^.ri Rtohardero! hospital treatment If a separate ward oonll
Pan7’„ and thU year won by No. "udden contact with o^M wlto^th^n nmil, Ü'Y.a" ”8te^la- “r> Haweb baa »t- 1 evening fa Waltt’e befoie adSiisBloS^bmrSSotwtiMlw^® £hJE i?r îh*m' b Y 2Î “ °°ald Bot he moved
3 He knew It is a high honor to I full steam Other j w“en.nDder tafaed a wide reputation to the varions I Hk**8*0 ,tor* I°r the purpose ol going over I m. to iz . , oenined b, me. I that in fntnre no Indian patients be received
be the best oompany to a battalion Uke the lieved to hâve<been d“e TlmtnTS ml.K®' fl^d8 of , Htwatore, the pulpit, platform, Etootrio®^!111 8ub^ltted hy the Victoria 1 r(>fhq^'a^ to7l. If eipla?latio°» eiprestod a* the hospital—nor any person living upon Brituh Columbia Garrison ArtUlery for was oooasioned bv thefelln,.ntk miabap and as a skilful mneioian. Hie leotures are ^ ®?y,CoœpaB7 to «g«d to i i*1^understanding bed arisen to 10,1 claiming the privileges of an Tndlee
General Herbert had told him on the ocoa- gear. Her bow if hioh^n^off raddef eloquent, origtoel and witty, and no doubt ^Mt«10ll,l?.a oi”derPatb to their proposed mattet—«ottiwtas DrÏLang had to- lYanoheria. •
slon of his last visit that the battalion was her stern submerged8 On al/.H7îlr d®”*1 lbere wiU be orowded houses when he ep. ?ub ®t o park at 0ak Bey- After amending fleotton nn^T ^u1*4!. totonded any re- L ,Mr,^a^ee expressed approval of the re-reaJly one of the very best to the whole Do- water, and If the vowel b stirred ?■ !?..d?f.P a®*” ^Y® a Viot°riaaudience. On Tnee- ^dÔntîSü,Thntl^elfgh^ly, a «eototion wte advantage of h!^d'M«Hei*h0/7^ not be laken f80,u’lo,lubBl ”ggeetod the addition of the 
minion, and that he waà very well pleased rooks she will stok ont of f T jhe d‘yevening hb subject b •• Mode, the Art d^l tbArizlngJihem8eeretary t” return I to Jn ,k7 k ^g Gbtoeee any more I ,! exception payment of a weekly fee
with what he had seen of it, to the'sXol Captu Collister and otoer *5fflni JF°*£ïiî Çf tbe Age,9, and on Wednesday aftornmm ^Tradlway °°- Tfae the oommuJ-Vd*^1, a^ 1,18 op,n,on of °ut18" Thb wonld provide the patient
and in the armouries, Knowing the Gen- toeLot the vwel^but in S! J“Music and Nobe.” 7 5*5” U‘ ,be dea,t wlth A»1!? at the ^ that he had been w‘tb ‘ room and thus meet aU objection.
eraljas he did, and thb prabe coming from tag Marv Hare h meanwhile the ------------- otoh «annual meeting, whieh will be held at k Y to tbe1flnan°tol olroumstanoes of wbu? priotloaliy excluding Indians from thé
him quite voluntarily, he knew that it was possible to sate the soows whtoh th^f"8 h®d k TiM fir8t of a 8eriee of 80oia>e to be given yl9 k®11 on ^eeday evening next at 8 The riiTOrt'o^th161®”*" “ Bamber of oases, ho*®16»!.
a frank expression of General Herbert's real to tow. which the tug had by lodge Pride of the Islands, Sons of Eng- 1 k* ®harp‘ allelv bron at fanlM"^6!! J*®4 unfortnn- Lj^® ro^m*lon was aooepted by Mr.
opinion and he thought It only right that 1 an official visit land Benevolent Society, was held to the _ ~- I of OhinFRA frY ^ïi^î®8®^ to the nurober I ?yY®8,.a?1d the «*°totion was amended to
he should on this occasion re neat it- tn tka I <a r _ visit. Q^orge's hall last evening Th# fnlint» I THE CUE. I voiiiese free patients sent to the horoital I follows :aaaîarjf rEErsrs^/issaT .... L^tas?^aar^asrs:

Kr/i^S“d SSZSïi:SSJfLSSTi w' “ “onld‘1- Jï.”“3?:“.tt 2z."r'&t2syrsrs2£iu;

Z£’ZS“J%£iïz:Î5s asffr1 Sî"“5Zïï:d 5."$JUSUlM5S&1ffSSTVt; ardb-^»• wbto. to.'tSAr wvû51,‘!S-ito etod ». fi, Mr.

euooeesfal rivab di®“y oheered their talkwltin ^They oame here on official speech by President A. Lto; refreshment.^ B- C D,e Works, at 7 o'olook” Zrp Al! W ZfablarUt,Wae^““ BS W« î*"* îf” -hoold beno
&£35%SSFFy,F-,ySHsS •'"N“draéErrJ E-£ ESyESsS3*

Me°DV,r ^toë'rCP®’™®^‘^d te*etTu? oo^^\rti^tt.fo?*ep°li0e ol^Mhttda^h6d tbey n0trepart8dLv?ne^.ti0nW®' id°pteda

playing of the fatoS rttrsntorj1.^^'nr^1 toIn Tcfl"r ** 8tU1 fa oommand of the Grant, and oontrary to the usual prooedrauh’the I ,Pre^byterian ohnrohee to Mr. Brown thought that if Dr. Riohard-1 n—Cbndley thought that the question of
of onïwkera, Mdto Tihe^ter vah^beeween I behring, sea. patrol flem. = ^ of first off® oes under thhZZh ^s ^ ”^!tb7’Iett wltb T oeo8nred «»
the music several evolution  ̂were performed* Townsend, March 6 .-(Special)- two months’ imprbonmL" “ M*lkI® y®8terday ,or Winnipeg. tiiotid be^dealt with directly, .ndn“tg,vén ^LV%0< the toorsMeddffiî

A church parade for ne°t Bund^ m^tog Jh® ^ gorer-ment b preparing to send a Th®, ®vld®noe of the PO«oe M _ -------*----------- Yy>^handed ti*p b7 the committee or ?Yy ,r°T pau7 Patent*, «.me-
was annonnoed by the Colonel after he ha2 fleet M «ewe1* to Behring Sea ttis summer ,h]Ow.ed t*16 one day reoently the prisoner. I n -Montreal, March 7.—Sir Donald A. I ... I bedone In thb quarter. Theasked those who oonld not attend to «ep to I m.8^*'<Ltb® sea,8‘ . Ifc ls probable that the 5 h°,18 a ‘«tnrdy young wan, had gone to a 8?ll U be run« ■« » candidate for Ri^r'Tate8 d,d not "ant to censure Dr. 8?m® *en8fcb »°d wee
the front and not a man had stirred. ?Tbe ^h® n’ Ra7fPru “ld M°b|cian, and the out- « fs®*fc * k®?* k®“°® aild heggeS tor food, Montreal West It will be as an independent. Dlanatlo^nfTh" üu 8peaklnB merely to ex- MtoSqf f by ^ adop6,on ot the
hour set for it b 10 o’clock, and by 11 th! *7 Roeh’ Th°mas Corwin, thal be, was out of work and had  j fck ” kf.th® <*oum«enoea of the OMe, « E8°j°?lon ! „
corps Will be at St. Andrew’s Presbvteria! »d C6mmedMe Perry will be Mnt North! ^l™ ?. y,.kIheL food waa 8*™° him and A , . ' ^ ™U ® WaA‘? attaoh to »°Vone hé LliZl JP®7 Pa«ente ad-
church. y erian No other vessels are available. The offiüeré Î2!?2Îk[^”barIt»ble citizen discovered After fHp 1 di!d J*®* ^.".P0". wbdm else It oonld rest I «hall deposit on ad-

M—— saris BF5rS55a36S EEÈHF*WiSa
— I read about Hood's other^Tül.ü!6 toh,“ta Preference to 

Sarsaparilla and m! a
■■ decided to give it a that Û twYL.Yl S™® *” tbe 0°”0toiion , ___

^ssuesasMisIEjt S^^dièsîSSEFltS D^™living
aglB£^ lïitï asa.ÆS» ^S’S06™ Ve®dsattractively an arrangement of H[^/S J kept on tak- for the reason he had stated. mmitte<— 1 . 0r wnte 05 • . . ** —
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I9^j^anaIao a««toee open Tuesday, the

THE iewerage commission held a meeting 
yesterday morning, at which accounts total- 
Itog about $400 were passed for payment. 
No other business was transacted.
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ÉËmThe presentation tost night to No. 3 com-1 „ NBW8 0T THB sealers.
I chsMc LleatL]F,'jB* G'egory) °f the massive Captain Jones of the Indian sealing of theft was not laid!"The same eveninô I
I Prînr 8®A,h«ld P^ted by LieuL-CoL «booner Cape Beale, one of the last veeseb Gaynor •« celebrated ’’ rlotouriv iritii Mve^ an . and officers of the three local oom- 60 leave here on a hunting expedition, wae feet women, the party cettimf dmnk „ n. À

Ywm * ln B,_fittiDg manner tbe end of to the olty F«terday. He report* the expens . He made no Tffortto^xnlato^tol M
85’*”- -AeiiliflSSSl*

1 he results of the annual tospeotlon by I,aet- ’
form»,0”6 Pete«. D A.G., were given to s Thb “ umatilla’s” passenger list al- 
nni™ r 18ane. and It may not be ambs to BEADY complete
shown0'!6 1e.rtain >et*ila wbiob were not R. P. RUhet A Oo., agents of the Pecifio conmanv” ^ h the &nt pIaoe N°- 6 Coast Stesmehip O, we,, advbed by tob!
86 nnA y’ yanoonver, which stands gnmi from Seattle yesterday that the eteam- 
gJDs ’ w°0t hau,ing the necessary «hip UmatiUa’s passenger acoommodution 

,wae nnable to earn any I had already been taken np and notifvtoe 
. for <hn drill, but havtog the fall I them to discontinue selling tickets forher 
a h?ll emeY of cffioers(five) wae able to make eey4ge. The Umalllla leaves here on the 
run!tter-Bh°wiDg than the headquarter oom- 9«h tost, 
whar®* m. tb!8 Partilonlar. Absentees are 1 * ——————
gréa ni086 th? Ul^r moet, end thb b a Dr. Price’s Cream Baking PowderP1 y, as m each of the three oom-1 World’s Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.
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HE MB. EBERTS’ CONSTIIDENTS. 5^From The Daily Colonist, March 9. for anything but the feed, for which 
otM a was praceleally begging, at the 

a striving ss hard as he could to 
mLi a government order the cattle killed.

r ney abiolutely refused to do, but 
*reKt jd Mr. McRae as liberally as possible 
V* r eying for the feed and in paying also 
” t for some of the cattle as to whose die- 
r ased condition there might have been a 
doubt. Such a thing as paying anything 
“on the quiet ” is an absurdity, as every 
sensible man must see.

Mr. Sabin insisted that he was told this 
and that Mr. Eberts had said to him that 
“ Mr. Turner’s word is good, but take his 
writing.”

Mr. MoRae said that Inspector Roper and 
Dr. Tolmle came to his house together about 
the matter, and the Inspector then told him 
that though all would not be compensated 
he would be paid for his cattle. He 
plained that only his place and Tolmie*e 
had been touched, as the government 
thought they had “ struck a kind of a cy
clone. ” He had lost fifty head of cows and 
could not now sell half the milk he sold be
fore.

ties, though he might say that he considered 
the p resent government about the beat that
illSJ!l®llf

“™e _ h® p™6 before pl*°e there was a sneering mention of Mr.
the oomtog Uberal-Conservative oonven- Traoy and CoL Prior In onï of the editorials, 
tion; and that if he and Mr. Earle got the I think you ought to strongly notice this 
nomination they would receive the great fraud upon the publié, for with 
votes of the fermera of thia die- my own ears I heard Mr Hhandu* ««l.

** to Jhe tuberouioeia the name of the intelligent young 
question, ft the act was put in force at the farmer so that he could teU it to thi 
instance of the provinoisl government, and reporters. There was one from the 
the cattle were killed in consequence, he did Times on the platform then wntoh Colonel 
not ee« how the Domlnloq government oonld Prior mentioned when he aeked him to 
be called, upon to pay. (Hear, hear ) As take do An whst was said. As the pronto 
fu W ^ ‘e h!ü .‘T" killed’ he tor of the Time, went, to be elected in this
mi?h8t »en‘Ln.iH«,P?h^^JL0Vfernm!nt dtatrio* for the Canadian parliament 1 think 
might well consider the matter of paying he ought not to Insult us by leaving ont fast
f8 -R? *° the PJT‘’ t^”Rh demande tor the protection of our rights

of oourw Mr. Turner and Mr. Eberts made in public meeting assembled and only
m.“k2 "a nrcrnî^ nfeWth»treef,0,î? mak° of a’ blame the Davie
make a promise of that kind. If, government which defeated his friend 
however. It ws. hi. fortune to go .gam to Dr. Milne. It must have been 
Ottawa, he would be ready if desired to in my opinion the proprietor who 

Ae-:?Ti!ll0in.i g?ven?mePtl. t0 ,ha™ had young Tracy’s word? lift ont him- 
^ H th , ? 6 e0kedule 10 eclf because he wss afraid that they would

their act, and if that act were put in foroe lose him some votes. It was also a con- 
to pay the compensation provided for under temptlble thing for the Times to say in its 
\.,!rU8e) editorials that Colonel Prior would not

Mr. Tracey again declared that the shake hands with a farmer except at election 
present tariff of the Dominion is not suffi- times, and if that is the sort of a man that 
oiently protective for the farmers of owns the Times he had better not be a can 
this province, and he wished the didate again. Anyhow Colonel Prior is not 
merchants to be stopped bringing a fool, which be would be to set himself up 
in foreign produce at less than it can be above those that send him to parliament 
grown for here. (Hear, hear.) A good proteo- and that are hie best friends in business, as 
tlve tariff he thought would enable foun- lots of the farmers know. When we want 
drlea and factories and other industries to him to do anything he never refuses to try 
be started here ; but he believed that with- except that sometime», if it is no use, he 
out a protective tariff the farmers would says so plainly and at once, which is 
starve before the next four years are out. satisfactory than pretending to be able to 
(“ Hear, hear ” and applause. ) do it by and by. But what I writeabont is

Col. Prior—“And yet theysay that Messrs. aB^ you to let the people hear that there
Templeman and Milne are going to sweep W.M something that Mr. Traoy said that the 
this constituency—that they will get all the Times knows and was afraid to publish, and 
votes of the farmers of this district ! (Great M he said the other night if the government 
laughter. ) I hope my friend the reporter stops the protection the farmers will have to 
of the Times, here, has taken down every shut up, and then what will become of the 
word this young man has said. I don’t towne» whioh will have to shnt|up too ! I 
know his name, but when I stop down from have written more than I intended but it is 
the platform I am going to shake hands Important. Compensation.
with him and tell him I believe every word
he says, and I don’t know but what he TEACHERS’ SALARIES-
would make a more eloquent repre- ——
tentative than I would, for he To the Editor :—It is only right and 
speaks with a great deal of feeling. ” ^a*r that something should be said on the 
(Laughter and applause.) Continuing, Col. other side re the reduction of teachers’ 
Prior reminded the audience of the speech ealarles. The lady teacher who drew np 
on the tariff delivered by him in the House their side of the question, has made a good 
of Commons last session, when he strongly °^*e °ot for them, bnt the public want a 
advocated protection for the farmers as little per centra. In making comparisons 
well as for everybody else, and he hoped they between the different services, she ignored 
had read it in the Colonist. (Hear, hear. ) the Dominion Civil Servioe, whioh is the 

The Chairman said there was one gentle- largest. JTake the government offioe ; the 
man whose conduct in the legislature he had majority of whose olerks do not get 
admired very much—not to say anything than $38 per month, and the oostome, 
against anybody else—and that was Mr. where many get only $54, and the Savings 
Helmoken, whom he now called. (Great bank no better. Add to these small salaries 
applause. ) the examination to qualify for a position,

Mr. H. D. Helmoken, M.P.P., came for- fnd * th*nk wUl be admitted they (the 
ward In response, receiving an ovation as he t®^6”) ar® better off by far. 
took hie place upon the platform and remind- Y°. , , teachers count at least three
ed the audience that he had represented this month s holidays (under full pay) In the 
district ever since he was born. (Laugh- ye” i* ”orth nothin8. “ also two day’s rest 
ter ) Upon his return from England, where oui of the seven, with only six hour’s work 
he wae when the recent session opened, he a day, 1° comparing this olty with East- 
heard of the trouble in whioh his friends ®f° *e lar«e,t are quoted instead of
Mr. Tolmie and Mr. MoRae were with thoBe of ™e, eame size, a® I »m sure, the 
respect to their cattle, and he had naturally a>Vera??T*al"îe* (or the Eastern cities of the 
interested himself on their behalf and on ?ze °} Victoria, is much lower. Again good 
behalf of the farmers generally. He thought SS* ““"J* had,here 7ery ™noh lower than 
the advloe of the farmers might well be f25 ? m°nthl . Altogether, Mr. Editor, the 
taken on this question, for they know what t®ach?r8 contentions are jug-handled, and 
is best for them a great deal better than îherfeVlfor*i thi°k it necessary to say a little 
anybody else does. (Hear hear.) Nothing for the other side of the question, 
should be done to raise a scare against a r> a T , . " Ccmtttx ”
man’s cattle, and he thought too much has , „ 5?ig6t add thafc tb? teacher*know
been made of this tuberculosis business. He eX®ryon® and everything is
ssiHttæesass ggEtosMacsa
that, in the words of Mr. MoRae, the gov- othere M® b^ta<5

tt ™ «>ra AHD THE SMITHS.
„ „ UtoJT D.U, Cb™*,.
Hon. Mr. Eberts said he felt it a oompli- tuberculosis or tuberculin, bnt did know 5?rreiPondenl’ eaye : Under the Pope’s

ment to be called on before the gen- that the disease and the test are d,reol'on Cardinal Rampolla has addressed 
tleman — whoever he may be — who being inquired into in England just now aIet1ter *° Prince Alois Lieohtenetern, chief
according to the advertisement is as the result of which it will be °l the Austrian anti-Semites, to the effect
to be brought out to oppose him as the re- learned whether or not it is right , Hi» Holiness cannot approve of class
presentative of this district. (Laughter.) to apply tuberouioin for a test. Hie own ?nd raolal ““trod. The anti-Semites, the
His name having been mentioned by Mr. position is that it is his duty to obtain a *®ttfr '°meht a social agitation whioh 
Sabin, he felt it his duty to say something remedy for any wrong done to his oonsti ?u?ht to be ]imited by Christian principle, 
about the matter of tuberculosis: His'set- toente, and if he thought the owners enti- “ “ rumored that the Pope will recall the 
vices were enlisted by Mr. MoRae, not as tied to compensation for cattle, he would ,, vienna« who favors the anti-
the representative of the district, but as a stand up in the house and say so plainly. Smites, 
professional man, to help him ont of his (Applause.) He considered that the looal 
trouble ; and he (Mr. Eberts) had said to government have no right to take any action 
Mr. McRae, •• Now George, you were a in this matter, but admitted that th 
strong opponent of mine at the last election, act of the legislature will have a good effect 
bnt don’t suppose that I will not do all that in restoring the public’s confidence in the 
possibly can be done for you in milk and
this trouble.” (Applause.) He brought to them. He felt perfectly certain that the 
the matter before the government, local government do not intend to make any 
and Premier Davie epoke very feelingly further nse of the aot which will work 
about Mr. MoKae’s unfortunate position, 
and offered to have a grant made 
for the expense of the feed if the 
government could not do more. He asked 
Mr. MoRae to say whether or not he (Mr.
Eberts) had done everything possible for 
him.

AFRAID OF THE TRUTH.TELE CITY. same tim 
have thTub County Court finished its sitting for 

the month yesterday, the oases being most
ly minor ones of no poblic interest.

Argument in Turner, Beeton & Co. vs. 
Ptioe’s Canning Co. was finished in the Su
preme court yesterday. The case was dis
missed with costs.

The Bjard of Trade have, received from 
the branoh office at Port Townsend of the 
U.8. Hydrographie department the pilot 
chart of the North Pacific ocean, showing a 
forecast of the weather for the month of 
March. These charte are issued monthly 
and contain, besides the weather forecasts, 
mnoh information of especial value to 
mariners. ________

The funeral of Mrs. Mark Parsons took 
place yesterday afternoon from the family 
residence, 66 First street, in the presence of 
a large number of friends. Rev. Dr. Camp
bell conducted services at the houee and at 
Row Bay cemetery, where the remains were 
laid at reet. The following gentlemen 
acted as pell-bearers : John Oliver, George 
Glover, W Perley, V. Lane, A. Oldershaw 
and A. Mallet*.

Cedar Hill Will Sot Oppose the At
torney-General, Bnt Wants Com

pensation For Cattle.
£3

h
KENDALL!

spavin cumI
A Farmer Incidentally Calls For 

Higher Protective Duties—Col- 
Prior Heard From-

THEA considerable number of elect-ire spent 
three hours of last evening very pleasantly 
and profitably in the Anglican Sunday 
school hall at Cedar HQl, whither they had 
gone because of an advertisement in the 
daily papers whioh said : “ All persons who 
favor a change in the Representative for 
Sowsh Victoria meet at Cedar Hill school

MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
FOR man or beast.

Certain In Its «fleets and never blisters. 
Bead woods below:

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Dr.^“fâ^Æ*aOT0O0°”I1L'Fi*-^’W-

Dear Sfrs-Pleaee send me one of jour Horse

wonderful medicine. I once lied a more that had 
an Ooealt S savin and five bottle» cured bar. I 
keep a bottle on hand ell the time.

Yours truly. Qua Powell.

gl

oom.

R-’ honte on Friday evening, 8 h instant.’ 
It turned out, however, that his constitu
ents approve of the new Attorney-General, 
Hon. D. M. Eberts, Q C., as he is, for the 
resell was the unanimous adoption of the 
following resolution s

“ Moved by David Stephens, seconded by 
W. J. Clarke : That this meeting do not 
pnt a man in the field against Mr. Eberts, 
but urge that the government take strenu
ous steps to get compensation for oattle 
already slaughtered and in quarantine.”

The sohoolhouee was well filled when 
shortly after eight o’clock Mr. John F. 
Chandler by unanimous request took the 
ohair. There were several public men from 
the city present; and the Chairman in hie brief 
opening address said be tboughe it most 
fitting to commence the proceedings by call
ing upon the new Premier and the new At
torney-General, as well as Mr. Helmoken, 
to make a few remarks. Lient.-Col. Prior, 
M P., just then arrived and was greeted 
with applause. Mr. George Sangster having 
been chosen secretary, the Premie? 
called on to speak first. Hon. Mr. T 
suggested that it might be as well for those 
who had called the meeting to express their 
views at the outset. The Chairman,however, 
said the meeting bad really been called for 
business and not for speeohmaklng, bnt as 
several prominent gentlemen were present 
he thought that they should be heard now, 
and that the business might be transacted 
later.

Hon. J. H. Turner accordingly took the 
platform, amidst applause, and expressed 
the pleasure it gave him to make this his 
first appearance in the Cedar Hill district. 
He spoke of the change in the government, 
whereby the high honor of the position of 
Premier had been conferred upon him, and 
in his first addieas as the head of the 
government he wished to say that his policy 
would be to do what ie right, to the best of 
his ability. He wonld have preferred that 
another man whom he considered a better 
one should have accepted this necessarily 
diffionlt position, but when he was prevailed 
upon to take the offioe himself, he made np 
his mind that thç member for South Vic
toria was the man who, all things considered, 
should be called upon to fill the important 
position of Attorney-General held by the 
ex-Premier, Hon. Mr. Davie, to whom he 
(Mr. Turner) paid a high tribute. He told 
bow hard Mr. Eberts»hae constantly worked 
on behalf of his constituents, particularly 
since the unfortunate affair of the tuber
culosis has come to the front, and he thought 
the electors should know that Mr. Eberts 
is indeed a worker. (Applausé.) Respect
ing the general affairs of the provinoe, he 
thought it undoubted that this year is to be 
a hard one, there being a very 
general scarcity of money, though 
there is one bright spot, in 
the renewed activity of the mining industry, 
in whioh En^Hsh end othercapital Is being 
freshly invested. This of course will help 
the provincial revenue. The good state of 
the credit of the provinoe has, however, 
enabled the government to look the world 
bravely in the face, and to borrow the 
necessary money upon the best possible 
terms.

The Chairman here asked the Premier if 
he wonld be kind enough to state the general 
policy of the government on the tuberculosis 
question. (Applause )

Hon. Mr. Tnrner in reply said that as all 
know the general aot bearing upon this 
question was Introduced with quite another 
form of contagions disease in view—that 
being hog cholera or some other complaint 
incident to those animals, the other diseases 
having incidentally been included. It 
worked well in eradicating the disease 
amongst hogs. When tuberculosis was 
recently discovered, he had advised the 
owner of thé herd principally affected 
that he_might receive compensation for hie 
oattle if killed under the terms of the 
Dominion aot, but the first correspondence 
with Ottawa not being satisfactory he (Mr. 
Turner) telegraphed Hon. Mr. Davie, whd 
was visiting there, and who took np the 
matter. The Dominion government said 
that some' steps would be taken at the 
coming session, and that in all probability 
some compensation would be provided for. 
(Hear, hear ) He told Mr. MoRae all that 
he had learned from Hon. Mr. Davie, bnt, 
unfortunately, nothing immediately 
of the matter, and Mr. McRae being 
greatly troubled asked for compensation 
from the provinoe. He (Mr. Turner) 
oonld not promise this, bnt did agree 
to pay the ooet of their food while 
the animals were in quarantine. Mr. 
MoRae wanted the farther promise 
in an order in council that if an act were 
brought into the legislature to provide com
pensation he would receive it. This he 
(Mr. Turner) oonld not promise, as he knew 
that no aot wonld be brought in, for one 
reason because the legislature certainly 
wonld not pass it. Mr. MoRae then de
ferred consenting to the first proposition, 
and the matter ran on until at last, when 
he did aooep\ the bill for the feed amounted 
to a great deal more than first thought of, 
beiog $1,600, whioh the government paid. 
They certainly went beyond their authority 
in doing this, but the case seemed

KENDALL’S SPAVINCURE.Hon. Mr. Turner said he noticed this was 
a very different version—being that Mr. 
Roper had said it, and not as stated a few" 
moments ago. He spoke of the Visit of Prof. 
Saunders, when one of the best looking cows 
of Mr. McRae’s herd, picked out by Mr. Mo
Rae himself, was kllled|tn|Profeesor Saunders’ 
presence, and turned oat to be very badly 
infected indeed. It was very fortunate that 
Professor Saunders was here, for he ought 
to be a good authority,

Mr. MoRae thought the disease is 
being spread all over the province, because 
the farmers are selling their oattle as fast 
as they can, so that they will not be left on 
their hands to be killed for disease.

The Chairman asked whether the pro
vincial government intend to pay any com
pensation. He thought that in these times 
of depression the government ought to be 
very careful in their instructions to the in
spectors, so that times may not be made 
harder.

Hon. Mr. Tamer said under the new aot 
the provincial government cannot order any 
killing, but can simply say that infected 
oattle shall be kept apart from those of 
neighboring farmers.

The Chairman wanted to know if it would 
not be just and right to compensate Mr. 
MoRae under the oironmitanoes.

Hon. Mr. Turner said it would be readily 
seen that he oonld not safely answer this 
without consulting his oolleagnee and the 
legislature, for the payment oonld not be 
made without authority.

The Chairman agreed with this view of 
the case.

Inspector Roper next took the platform, 
and explained how he first bad bsen led to 
visit Mr. McRae’s place, through being told 
that a very badly diseased oow had been 
sold. He then foued nine that appeared to 
be a great deal affected, and be and Dr. 
Tolmie thought that there were a good 
many more that were diseased. Out of 
seven tested with tuberculin, six would not 
stand it, and when further tests were made 
forty-seven in all were found diseased. 
When Professor Saunders was here Mr. Mo
Rae was quite willing to have the oow he 
picked out killed. He (Mr. Roper) never 
promised that Mr. MoRae would be paid, 
except that he might have said that if a bill 
was brought in Mr. MoRae would not be 
left ont.

Dr. Tolmie said he did not remember the 
exact words bnt thought that the Inspector 
stated that partial compensation would be 
paid—a half or a third or something like 
that. He might be mistaken, however.

Inspector Roper, in answer to a question, 
said he was never anthorizad by the govern
ment to promise any compensation.

Hon. Mr. Turner, speaking from the 
audience, said if Mr. Roper was understood 
by onyone to promise compensation,» the 
government should have been Informed, ne 
such action on their part wonld be directly 
contrary to the aot.

The Chairman then called on the Attor
ney-General, who was very cordially received 
as he came forward.

Gutoh, Mo., Apr. S, Vi.Dr. B. J. Kekdall Co.
Dear Sire—I have need severe! bottles of toot

94Kendall's SpaYin Core” with mnoh ------ I
think it the beet Liniment I ever used. Have re- 
movedone Curb, one Blood 8parla and kiOed 
two Bone Spavins. Have recommended it to 
several of my friends who are much pleased with 
and keep its ® “ f*~

As the election for school trustee is to 
take place next Monday, the general meet
ing of the Council ef Woeseo set for that 
day has been postponed for one week—until 
Monday, March 18. All members of the 
executive and individual members of the 
council who are voters themselves or who 
have friends entitled to vote, are reminded 
that their support is required to secure the 
election of the lady candidate nominated 
by the Council.

8, R. B»t. r. 0. Box su. 
For Sale by all Druggists, or adAess 

Dr. B. J. KJB1TDAZX, COHPAJTY,
LS, VT.IV IN

now
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TUCKETT’S

T. & B.

1
s The following are the marks of those 

pupils of Cooar Hill school who made an 
average of 60 per cent, during the month of 
February : Maggie Glendinning, 85 3 ; 
Archie MoRae, 77 9 ; Julia Glendenning, 
73 5; Mary Holmes, 67 5 ; John Deeming, 
66 9 ; Harry Gartley, 63 2 : Walter Grieve, 
61.0 ; John Grieve, 56 9 ; Henry Todd, 55 2; 
Mabel Miller, 52 5 ; Laura Miller, 50 4 ; 
Christopher McR.e, 60 ; Annie Holmes, 50. 
The average attendance for the month was 
41 65. ________

Captain W. Patterson, formerly com
mander cf the Salvation Army lifeboat at 
Toronto, has been transferred to the Pacific 
Coast and is expected to arrive by the 
Charmer this evening to take charge of the 
Victoria Food and Shelter depot, under the 
supervision of Adjutant W. Arohibaid. The 
latter reports that several deserving men 
have been placed in situations during thi 
past week, while liberal donations towarc 
the support of the food depot have been re- 
received from : W. H. S., W. A. vVard, R 
Porter k Sons, the London Bakery, E. 
Thatn, Mrs. Waitt, B Van Volkenburgh, 
A Friend, per W. J. Pendray, Mr. Good- 

d “ A Friend.”
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“ Mahogany ”
and “ Black ”

CHEWING TOBACCO.
Manufactured by

The George E. Tucfcett & Son Co., Ltd., 
Hamilton, Ont.
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DAIRY FARM
*—FOR SALE
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Wilson and Yorke, the Sydney Bulletin 
world walkers, have a very poor opinion of 
their companion tramp, Paul Jones, of Bos
ton, of paper suit fame, who arrived here 
from the Orient by the last Empress. Wil
son says that the alleged Paul Jones, who 
was on the Coast a few weeks ago represent 
ing himself to be the original globe-trotter 
who started from Boston on February 12, 
1894, on a wager that he could start without 
a cent and encircle the globe and come back 
with $5,000, is a fakir. Wilson says that 
the original Paul Jones was arrested shortly 
after leaving Boston and is now serving a 
five-year term in the Rhode Island peniten
tiary for felony. “ Jones’ round |the 
world trip time wss np on February 
12,” said Wilson, “bnt you haven’t 
heard of his reaching Boston, have yon? 
No, and you never will. He is bogus.” 
Wilsdn says iie canr furnish absolute proof 
that the original Paul Jones is in prison.

Chin Lin Chung, though scarcely a sue 
in his role of special police officer 

Charlie Ah Sing, nevertheless seems destined 
to keep the court busy for some little time 
to come. He engineered a gambling raid, it 
will be remembered, and then brought 
trouble on himself by openly proclaiming his 
connection with the police. He was set upon 
by a number of Chinamen and severely 
beaten, in oonetquenoe of whioh he 
had Ah Hon, Lee Hong and One 
Sam arrested for doing him grievous 
bodily harm. They escaped, on a mixture of 
testimony, and now, in connection with the 
same ease, Charlie has himself been arrested 
on a warrant leaned by Thomas Shotbolt, 
J.P., charging petjnry. This is not all, for 
Charlie and four or five other members of 
the Chang family are to appear in the police 
court this morning, charged with levying 
upon the clan for the sinews of war and 
threatening to do serions damage ,to those 
who failed to contribute. Chan Ying is the 
complainant In thia case, while still another 
information is to be laid charging Charlie 
Ah Sing with intimidation. The peijnry 
case was called yesterday and remanded 
until the 12-h instant, bail being accepted 
in the sum of $2,000.

Ê
—ON—

LANGLEY PRAIRIE.
One of the best Dairy Farms in the 
Province. There are 125 acres of 
land; about 50 acres in hay meadow ; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 acres 
of good pasture The Comekl River 
runs through this property, and there 
is always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc There is a large house; 2 
large barns; good dairy cellar; a 
blacksmith’s shop; large wood-shed ; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. There are 20 cows; 
a thoroughbred Jersey bull; some 

t young stock; $*BPWt9; 60 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
w-gon, buggy, harness, and every
thing for a well ordered farm. All 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 miles 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and is 
close to school, churches and post 
office. The municipality is free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars

Apply at The Colonist Office,
M. Costillo, Vancouver,
Or to Owner, on Premises.
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SPEAKER PEEL RESIGNS.

London, March 8 —The Times learns 
that Speaker Arthur Wellesley Peel has In
timated to Sir Wm. Harcourt and Rt. Hon. 
Mr. Balfour his intention to relinquish 
his office ss soon as the post can be 
filled. His main reason is that his health is 
unequal to the strain. The impending mar- 

’ riage of his daughter, moreover, will de
prive him of hie ohief assistant at his many 
social functions.

e new

:= READ THIS.meat and batter offered

FOR SALE OR LEASEany
hardship, and having commenced in this 
matter he would make a test case to de 
termine whether or not the government are 
entitled to pay compensation. (Hear, hear.) 
To come to the particular business of the 
meeting, he wished to say that he hoped no 
one would come ont against his old friend 
Mr. Eberts, who has most deservedly 
been promoted to the office of 
Attorney-General ; but that on nomination 
day the Hon. D. M. Eberts will be returned 
unopposed. ( Applause. )

The Cnairman said he would like very 
much If the Premier would make

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS,

' A Magnificent FarmBBS

CONCERT TO MADAME LAIRD. Mr. McRae—You did. (“Hear, hear” 
and applause )

Hon. Mr. Eberts said he was glad to hear 
this stated to this audience, for he had in
deed done his beit, and no man could do 
more. (Hear, hear.) He wonld very glad
ly, had he been in a position to do so, have 
subscribed $50 to a fund to help 
out Mr. MoRae, had not 
gentleman been far too proud a
man to take any assistance of the kind. 
The government had, as Mr. Turner said, 
gone really beyond their right in giving 
the $1,600 compensation for food which he 
had at last secured for Mr. McRae ; and 
the matter appears to bs plainly one for 
the government at Ottawa, whose aot re
quires that notice shall be given to the 
Minister of Agriculture by the owner of 
any oattle found to have Infectious disease. 
Staoh notice was sent by Mr. Mo
Rae, but it was then discovered 
that tuberculosis is not in the 
schedule of diseases for which the Dominion 
government may pay compensation if ths 
owners have not brought on the disease by 
their own negligence. The reason of this, 
no doubt, is that the disease is a new one in 
Canada—or at least new in attracting atten
tion. Aa to the affairs of the district gen
erally, he delared that he has given them 
his utmost attention, he having considered 
it hie pleasant duty to do to, and he was 
glad that In his new position he would have 
perhaps more Influence on

Of rich black soil, situated on Lulu Island, 
NorthAnn FraterJUver,BjO.^beinjjtcomposed
Block 4 North, Range 7 West. W? acres?more 
or lees; over one-half under good cultivation, 
mostly in meadhw, the balance having been 
ploughed once or twice and yielding abund
ance of grass for stock; has a very large bam 
house and orchard of good bearing trees, all 
weU fenced with stakes and boards; all well 
dyked and ditched, and about two-thirds well 
underdrained; is six or seven milee from the 
City of Vancouver; good roads, with stages to 
and from V annouver daily ; the river at the door 
teems with salmon, and has excellent shooting 
for docks, geese and snipe: also pheasants in 
the near future; good school and churches near 
by; climate lovely and scenery simply charm- 
jug- We particularly wish to sell out, but fail
ing which, shall lease to party with sufficient 
capital to stock and work the place properly.
jggsuffjssi’&f tvïEï

Madame Laird’s benefit concert merited a 
larger audience than gathered at the Metro
politan church last night, for those who were 
present had the pleasure of hearing a good 
programme well carried ont. The ohoir of 
over thirty voices, under the leadership of 
Mr. Clement Rowlands, gave the opening 
number, a glee, “ Oh by Rivers ” (Bishop), 
and showed the result of gqod training and 
fatthtnl practice. Especially was this seen 
in the chorus of the “ Inflammatns ” from 
Rossini’s “ Stabat Mater ” later in the 
evening. Good attack, ' well harmonised 
parts, and an Intelligent rendition by the 
ohoir gave an excellent support to Madame 
Laird's delightful singing of the very diffi
cult solo with Its sustained high notes.

“ ’Til the Harp in the Air,” sang by Ma
dame Laird, had an added charm in the 
beautiful harp accompaniment by Miss 
Styles. This young lady also played as a 
harp solo “ Gems of Verdi,” In a very artis
tic manner. 1

Mrs. Rowlands and Mrs. Mifflin sang as a 
duet, “ In the Dusk of the Twilight,’’and the 
former lady’ssolo “TheLastMneter,” with its 
low, sad notes was admirably adapted to 
her rich voice. Mr. Clement Rowlands ap
peared to good advantage in “ Trafel,” and 
a jolly, ringing quartette, “ All Among the 
Barley,” by Madame Laird, Mrs. Rowlands, 
Mr. Wolff and Mr. Rôtrisnds, was well 
enjoyed. In Mr. P. C. L. Harris’ solo for 
tenor, “ Come unto Me," with its short in
troductory recitative, every word oonld be 
heard distinctly, a most commendable thing 
in a singer And a song. Mr. Brown’s song, 
“ The Four Jolly Smiths,” had a hearty-, 
robust ring well suited to his voice. Mr. 
Fred. Richardson sang the “ Merry Monk,” 
and Mr. Allan 
comical recitations, "Love in a Balloon.” 
Mr. Wolff, whose eklUfnl; ‘expressive violin 
playing is always a treat, gave A Selection 
from Vieux Temps, one of the gems of the 
evening. Mr. Fisher’s fine accompaniment 
of the " Inflammatns ” on the organ de
serves mention. The music was just suf
ficient to sustain the voices without being 
too prominent. Mr. W. J. Dewier presided 
at the concert as chairman.

came

some
definite announcement with respect to com
pensation.

Hon. Mr. Turner, in response, said he 
would repeat that the provincial govern- 
ment will do all in their power to obtain 
compensation from the Dominion govern
ment. If the Provinoe paya out the money, 
it is almost a certainty that it will 
not be repaid, and he thought it 
mnoh better to continue to urge on the 
Dominion that that government shall pay 
the compensation called for. He wae not at 
liberty to say to-night what would be done 
in the event of a refusal on their part, but 
he oonld say that when Hon. Mr. Davie 
was In Ottawa he had the very highest
authority—that of the then Premier there_
that at the next session something wonld be 
done for the relief of the farmers of the 
whole Dominion. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Traoey wanted to know why people 
whose animals died from other diseases 
should not also be recompensed. (Applause. )

Hon. Mr. Turner—There is a great deal 
in that. (Hear, hear.)

The Chairman then invited all those not 
in sympathy with the stated object of the 
meeting to retire so that the rest oonld con
sider the business for whioh they had come. 
There wae accordingly a general movement 
towards the door, but about half the audi
ence stopped at the bsAtk of the hall to hear 
the further proceedings. After several 
request* from the Chair that anyone having 
a resolution to propose should present it, 
two or three gentlemen expressed the 
opinion that it would be fooHsh 
to oppose the re-election of the 
Attorney- General, though many farmers 
fed that a grievance exists in the compensa
tion matter. Finally the resolution printed 
above was proposed and adopted unani
mously, and after a vote of thanks to the 
Chairman and Secretary the electors die- 
persed.
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This is it de27

This is the new shortening or 
cooking fat which is so fast taking 
the place of lard. It is an entirely 

food product composed of 
clarified cotton seed oil and re
fined beef suet. You can see that

If Leavea very
hard one. Since then, a new aot has been 
brought In, which if carried out carefully 
will no doubt tend to the benefit of the 
farmers generally, for it will give a good 
character to the dairy of every man who 
sees that hie oattle are kept healthy 
milk will be accordingly sought fo 
cities. (Hear hear.)

Mr. N. Sabin, at Mr. McRae’s request, 
spoke of his conversation with Hon. Mr. 
Turner when Mr. MoRae was in Portland 
for a carload of oattle ; and when, he said, 
he was told by Mr. Turner that the cattle, 
if they were killed, wonld certainly be paid 
for, but it mast be done quietly. “ If this 
had not been promised not all the police
men In the country would have been enough 
to have those oattleqnarantined or Injected!” 
^Mr. MoRae—" That’s what you told me,

Hon. Mr. Turner said he absolutely de
nied this, and he had never even heard this 
statement before, the nearest approach to it 
being that It has been oironlated 
that Inspector Roper made such 
a statement; whioh, however, Mr. Roper 
certainly would not have dared to make as 
a government Inspector. He (Mr. Turner) 
had never promised to pey or thought of

Doubttol Seeds alone. The best 
are easy to get, and cost no 
more. Ask your dealer fornew

Bp FERRY’S 
SEEDS

I Always the best. Known
M everywhere. Perry’s Seed 

Æ Annual for 1895 tells you 
■ ?6<A,bew, and when to plant. 
M Sent Free. Get it. Address i/j 
M D. M. PERRY & CO., prjtg
W Windsor, Ont.

, and hi* 
:or in the

5/-
(stfclene

1
- behalf of

his constituents. He thought the govern
ment had paid his district—not himself— 
a high compliment in giving it represents, 
tion in the cabinet, and he would be greatly 
mistaken if the district refused to accept 
that representation. He did not expect to 
fill the position so ably as Hon. Theo
dore Davie- unmistakably had filled it, but if 
re-eleoted by his constituents he would do 
his best to discharge the duties of Attorney- 
General with oredit to them as well as to 
himself. (Applause.)

Mr. Joseph Traoey asked if Mr. Eberts 
did not think that the provinoe requires a 
more protective tariff. (Laughter and ap
plause.)

Mr. Eberts

Is clean, delicate, wholesome, 
appetizing, and economical—as far 
superior to lard as the electric 
light is to the tallow dip. It asks 
only a fair trial, and a fair trial 
will convince you of its value.

3 «nd 5 pound pail», 
by all grocers

iPtyNi Made only by
|Th* N. K. FairLank 

Company,’
Wellington and AB1 g^

montrbaju

LAYRITZ’S NURSERY.g&ve one of his

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Boats, Evergreens, Small Fruits, Etc.

or come and see for yourself.

». LA7BZTZ,
Carey Road, Victoria, B.C,

&- I■aid he would not like to die- 
ones this, as It is a matter of Dominion poli.
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---------------------------Tins VICTORIA WjsülkJLY COLONIST. FRIDAY MARCH
From Thb Daily Colonist, March 10. I Assoni.Mnn y, iui "1-------- ' ' ' __ u

SOMESOS SUFFERS DEFEAT Y «mm PAVING. I HEWS OF THE PHnvn.ro
-------------  I tneetlng, the principal bualneee of which _________ UJT tiUfi PBOVINCE. Mvw befog pat through the oonowtrater,

I was the election of effioera, which reeeltad I I —— I whioh Ie running day and night.
At the Hands of the Victoria Rugby *■ f°li°wt : Commodore, G. A. Kirk ; vice- ^ Toronto Expert’s Views on the Best I Building- immnmniniun rm, I tOB1 °* 019 have been shipped

Men—Brilliant Football °®™m<^ore, Captain J. D. Warren • oao- Material to Usa In I Improvements at the Ter- this mine to the tmelter at Pilot Bay
Work. ttih.J. Seel.,; secretary-treasurer, I vSi^in minai City-Volunteer Matters TheLlttle Phil and the BUok D^Wd

W,n ■W.„aewK--|î5!!^  ̂ S"* wm.. ^

rsx&s ‘uo° w£“,*»«■», «au,.
Prior” nthehP?tîionï10 the 800lety e"Coi. - _________ * country. ^tor^'w'1 tb.® R?Dd a,nd 00 the Ind,‘
Prior, Capt. John Irving, R. p. RRhet H ' I oator, iN.W. extension of the No. 1. In

Tne Rugby football match between Bo8tock and A. C. Flumerfelt. ’ ’ Now that the proposed paving of the enecLU tn(w June ‘be“ Mile Point ” will be up again
Somenoa and Victoria wa, piayed yesterday ___ ~  ̂to *• ofToity i, Lore tile tn theOouiNmT., ZPZl h“ Æ

afternoon at Caledonia park, and resulted Fred G Turner^* m I public and Aid. MoLellan’e by-law on the I v VAHCOUTEH. j per cent?of Iw[d ° Thirty five® m* W*tb 10in a decisive victor, for the home team by minster bio,oU.t, was a 52i P*1**01 WDI 80011 b* «—Wered b, the L^TO^V”t,“e”h8--Baeine“ U herdl7 ‘he Bine BeU ao^s the lake, Md«

23 points to ml. The back division of the I Francisco by the direct steamerlast night I O06”0*1. the opinion of an expert in street An ‘hU time last year; money is "• SteYeaedB, and are sending down 150
local team was rather strorg for the visitors, H£J£fdlot* 6 Uvel7 cycling year for West- P»Ti“g will no doubt be of interest to the * ****** tbU Week than leet- I * d*y 10 tb® emelter »* Pilot Bay.
the Votorians indulging in aome really good m *' _________ _ intelligent ratepayer. Mr. Charles Far-1 ,'t®*mer Ut!>pî» oame in from the, MIBWaT.
passing. Somenoa was weakened by the T-P"!? nTrmr I quhar, a Toronto contractor, who has been I S°”nd *Ml n'8h‘ with 6° bone of freight. (From the Advanced
absence of Lngrue, who had not sufficiently Y. in the city for a couple of day. a guest ■ A“°three story busineea block is be- The work on the Ingram bridge progrès,
recovered from injuries sustained at Nanai- The weU known drug firm of Cochrane A to Sa^Y^Tj^0? botel-on hi. way Ar°‘d” ’’ *!® UJonl>ly, both pier, being now oom-
EHES^sHS bs

strong ab half. For the vieitore Harris’ ^HB Natural History Society hold their Ra**011* °^ee i° Canada and the United I honaeTl placed on thel-i ®*’ .e ,°® w*** be out of the Kettle
the brother. John, too Br'adw^iand r6Ra,ttr meetln8 ™ the provtooial^UbnS T*^ ,H® h” h‘d llr8® «entracte In th.Tea nit “ ssosBitsted by * *«»« ‘he ice to work on it
Ferrie were prominent amongst ahaixi work t°-morrow evening 7 ^or?ntojor Wooden block, aephalt, vitrified 6 n ^ P”1 offioe delivery service. nlemV* to JüS?i* d,ffionl11 Job t0 get the
sjnscksibaie ------------------------ ------------------------------------------ .

n a., . m.e|.e Iren, «1Î 15“ ,.$[* l25hîl ”™d,d.^”."~Vdg»5.r Jd’îSrS „ Dl*,,lct C co,ln. Cariboo

Irish team committee will be held Monday, propriété music will be rendered hn *®°8 six inches thick would be prefer-1 *a . . I ^®«'^rom Chicago capitalists to riN°H°e I' hereby given that the
when the team for next Saturday’s game choir. 7 the able.t° ro“ii blocks. The former, having f„Sn“Kk tbl®Ye* 8to,e 1 quantity of clothing I P °v de 8,1 lbe money necessary to carry the 5^usd°fnmî^!flhnP0Llmbial at Victorl£ £a
will be selected. The match will be the 0n ... --------------- straight aides and ends, will knit togethef G.old Nouee last night during thf ” to tb? 8»ld bearing benches, pur- IdatedlaSr^^, mm, to“Rof 5?
greatest of the season. The green jerseys jkb38 up the timbers on which stood .more «kwly than the round blocks, which .Y® dul°? at thac hotel, and at- ™aohi°ery and put the enterprise Moolaye a ndmiliam Â h° îll JoeePb
are expected to arrive from Ireland on th pedeetale of the counter shaft of the leave holes where they come together , tempted to diepoee of their booty among the ? ecund footing. This proposition is now th?^«ln “amod. uauiA the executors
IV edneeday. I "®”®^ el«ot»° »Kbt Btatlon, what was I °c°orete foundation, Mr. Farquhar con- T00*®® °f '“•rePate on DnPont street. ”d« consideration by the management, I to °r having claim,

supposed to be concrete foundation was **der8 a useless expense in a climate euoh as ------ I ?nd 6 is expected that the negotiations will I plication for Davmeni-10-???® pa$ment or ap-
A880CHT10N FOOTBALL. m“nd‘" h® m«[e*V br°ken stone and sand. tbu ; and be prefers to lay the blocks in Xbw w Seva*^1®! w a .mcoessfal termination. tbe K*ecutoraP|t^he offlcl
a WIN FROM THE B.M a's. ma‘ter wil1 be brought to the attention 8and because they can be bettor pounded Ne Westminster, March 8___Eighty 8,®Teral of Westminster's most prominent 8* P5ÇRY MILLS, ersigned-

Yesterday afternoon at Beaoon Hill the f the city oonnoil. d«wu to level. When the blocks are laid, delegates from the Liberal-Goneervative con- Udi”“„*r!_5,,l?îeîîed in the Anglo-Oan- fe2Mm.dftw *° ®fyJ22‘er,a'
Jumor Wanderer, met and defeated the An express d,1^7^ to sadden vriaf SviPiï“ *,.n'Pre*d the™ and thi ventlon wUl nominate a candidate for^ the oUtos^MdIt rL‘t °f thel"™"-----------------------------SoUoftor for Bxecntors.
Ind fastegeame,°byhfieveg“'u toafone * It^ hôree0^’011 8C'®el^^ye-terday afternoon. His This makes a eoUd” UeL^pavement’toe e,*0ti°n at ‘ dat« to be de- oate. ‘h.y have a very vLaM^ropenï" I GISG MUBDEB TBIAL
earnestly requested that aU the mëmbeï. ol ^he st^t’Z^ dT*1 ^ d“hiD« d«“ Hf® of ”bi=b °a° be gë«anteed f0 five °‘ded apo” bV ‘b® president, G. E. Cor- 8e00nd 10 non® *b« Slmilk.me^ooB Lm n —-
the juniors willattend pLtiëe™ëôfc!n« thër^»sT^ .e, dr,?raforoibly onyea"- Th® sand foundation gives abetted I b°mld’ MP" ' -------------------------------- untry- I Barry Hayward Convicted and Sentenwd to
possible, until the 30th, when they expert where he was ntekëd në hiv?60** 8t?etJ r!16^8 ,thaD, any aolid «ubstanoe, a L0v.h® ,eq””t madt by fl’hermen to the I A CÜBFEW LAW FOB VICTOBIA Be Hanged-A Remarkably Cool

to meet the Junior Rangers of Na^imo l aome bad bëuise. nn^, ?J„ 8 reoeived I P‘«5nb foundation being pardonÛri, S!t™?len61îbat only Provincial voters be ------- nviXlRlA. Customer.and decide who shall hold the handsome __________* I objectionable as it ie apt to spring ~.nt ^ » license to fish has not been I Aid. R. T. Williams, having given con I Minneapot ra mi „
challenge cup, and the title of junior oham- Stephen Graham Campbell has through tUY*11 lo°aen ^ th® MookA twen^nedav®m,?y"five, lioen8ea »° Sab have aidereble ettention to the enbjtetf has o^meIsome !* ^ Maf°h 9l ~ ,or
pions of the province. his lawyer Mr. J. P. Walls, instituted suit d T [ ^t0J Cbi°88° »nd Detroit the paving nha, ‘? ®d‘ ^he 8Prin8 fun has not yet f tbe oonolneion that a by-law somewhat ”.® ti °°Urt Jary bave been engaged

A WIN FOR THE « WANDERERS.” ^ Dr. R,chard Mo^son, ctlming factory As^h^r*“ fTl iTe ^aZr alnv T °?agY ’j™k** *?,lb® °ntario “ omfew Uw "wotid With th® trial <* Harry HaywMd. oh!^d

number of SDeototY D°Dei lar8® I him, but the particular instances are not vet I ml^d 8?r,ead over the block *Pavement is GJ^etfr8’ D. A G , addressed the I aUowed to roam the streets at nighl and hë I pr *°ner wai cold-blooded to the last, and
fiP i a witnesiml tho game, stated. y mixed with lime, the effect ie to preserve I P J1 ®d _N°* I company, B C B G.A , yes-1 accordingly proposes to legislate fnr .u0:_ before the court assembled the d»„

fombair te!mnahe?ra0t,°.lf0r ‘5® ^-“"P1®" v - ,--------------- the^ood a«d keep it - sweet - andPin “cod htd ^V C°11°nel 8aid tbe «M company benefit. Just wbat the SoM of th^ bv Waa ®®”®»"ded p^ed a bëï of SIO thë*t'!
mëtnhL1! ib f th®, championship Yesterday a free oonoerte in tbe Tern- condition. Vitrified brick Mrl Farquhar ! h ? dlabanded owing to the men and officers Ilaw ahonld be he ie not vet nrenëëed I verdict of acquittal would heYLhld
game will deoldlTwh ^aturday. That p®.ra.nce ball> M- C- A. and Herald street considers the best pavement of all, but it is .Y®*1 ^*etber- He waa well I but the principle is fairly outlined4 in the °f two boors. At the announcement o?*thZ
Mo. T" ,haT\^ honor of dr6W tba® ameaal ,arge and interest- da»rer than the wooden blocks. He reoom- w*tb tb! °ffioe? who had volun- aPPended resolution, which he wilI intro verdiot every eye ^
rjf the B i F a«ëëuH I™ °”P ®d aud eo°ee. At Temperance hall a mixed ™enda that on the part of a street set apart *® take charge of the new company, dao, a(j to-morrow evening’s meeting of the wardi the condemned man
Aturesentti™ Vtët l| w°rjanotb®ryear- ™ f1®,41 a“d hterary programme was pre- f°r a, ,oab stand vitrified brick or granite jj?” • aid* w“tod »n independent oom- aldermanio board, and notioe of which waë waa nothin8 in hie face to indicate tha^ h^ 
cuDPhr .th®J 0Et0r,a Wtt°derers are tbe aented while at Association hall the eelec ah,0°,d be used, the sets dished to the centre, pa°y’,he 80pp?8ed on account of the old ad- bulletined in the nenal manner yesterday” had beard a word of it. He thrëw hu hJS
ëffërtë to Win nLësyfarA8° Dg^° ?ake bi8 G°‘“ ‘be mandolin and gnitar club con- ”ith » culvert to wash down to the sewer u.'Y®^8 between the Mainland andl “ That a special committee of thT^uëoii baok 88 th® w°rd “ guilty ” waenronen^
mean’business Zn^ Saturday- Bo*h teams atltuted the speolal attraotion. For a block pavement the street should have *ft?,dlm They ”ere; however, Canadian be appointed to determine upon the tost bat “ W88 only to adjalt his
sun^mZev wm h.-it gra5d mïra«?,e for M„co T u TT";------- ‘ 8 8 to 16inohes, according to the Si1*8^ and th®y.bad nothing to do with mean, of pre ventingchildren from oonZreglï^ H® di1 =»t change color by a .tonte ahïïî

^ ^ . 11 be witnessed. The Wander- _ M8881^- John Taylor, J, Johnston and °f the roadway, the latter ficure be wae a R^t^cation to know that I 0,1 the streets and nnon the I Twice he couched__th»/ ® shade.
menteVaveWn^Y WiU-.rinu Arran8e- d°hu Leonard acted as the committee who in« for o?6 sixty feet wide. In la|ug toe J!L*Juh°0Kt?mRlat®d 00a,pani®e being ar- U'ter 8 o’clock at nightT ând^otherLlw dëti" m®taUio oough® thît has bte^heerd*^
r JlwL ^lb .Bad® w,th the E & N. last evening condnoted the 43rd drawing of hPli6 oedar pavement it i, essential to have »u 8n tb® ,ba‘t»hon would be the largest in i°g with the anbject relatlng to mlncM ” often the last few Wteke Th.Z LF
Sa,rdL mPaD^ ° r°n O T°ial train ”= ffch,e Victor.» Building Society. The success- dry weather, so that the sand foundatioZ h® D®min,on- A number of men were Aid. WUlUms hasalte two oth™r1mnnrt to8 «round a“ thë crowd he 
Nanaimo atfi* 30 n8 Y 8 ® ® °®k' leavb>8 comber proved to be 106, the share, be- may °ot ba affected. A street such a. Gov ®W°rn in- ?nl notice, of resolntionTonthë citeTai «yebrow, enqalrlnglyLlhoortte
wm be Wnt wbLi?b the ,8re ^®1,a,a1f0l^?.: 106 a ' E C- Johnson; I ®rnment streot could be paved from end to | „.JT~ I blackboard, these reading as bëlow h I !' Wh»t next?” Dartog“he^mfffin»ÎÏ
, , . T Tickets for this trip can be ^ » Aid. William Humphrey ; 106 o 16n^ *^e business portion in six weeks at a I KAMLOOPS. I “ That the sum of $6 000 h* , jury he listened with AvManf^ 8 ®f the
q E rjonee" ^Cens1*!®' 5ean * Cryderman, E- J- Wail; and 106 d., George Brown. ooetof $2 a square yard where the grade had m. , (From the Sentinel.) out of the waterworks‘loan for the oonstnio anawer81 though what they might'be mnM
Carne oë fr’n0 ^ ^ore' F‘ E" T .u ,, , --------------- I not to be materially altered. This should Tbe farm bouse at the provincial home ‘i°h of a submerged winded flume al8n«y nothin! to him The e,Z«^l„ d
Football Club memb®r® of th® Wanderera be^ Vale diltriZh^F°bnr0b‘- l° 8traw- ^YMterdlv’S"’'^ E*® y®ar8‘ Property is being fitted up by the govern- STJ^Z11® Pre8®nt 16 «“oh main, therebyl hhl ,aoe. WMoLoi indignation rotheëthro

of sm Jti^rsrssss zi hIwe,ve„T^hfr<,mkth® ^,oJi* ®id s«a2ü*wetor 01 Blk Uke 1060 ** rat; rer^sFS:

ing a programme. P SHIPS AND SHIPPING h Su.b8°r,P,,l°ne toward the Royal Inland P 7 P --------------- ------------------ -
Thb W.C.T.u7~hevJprepwed rod are! --------------- ABERDEEN. BITAL CABLE SCHEME.

‘ sus,srrxt-s—ssssxr» ■=?■

week engage a person to make a thoroooh ^onday as Mr. G. Loney was about L. , 8 Council, which the other Washington, March 9___A nrnien* k—
canvass of the city. The Y.W.C.A. aro --------- ZZ ff°m the hrr7 with bis team, and I day °loaed ,ts two weeks’ eetoion in Wash- been brought forward h» tki„k » .
co-operating in the movement by oirou- The Tag “Vancouver’s” Condition__ -h j?h? ^5re.aa m°ved to leave the scow, it | “ft600* llefcene5 i™ the closing hours to an I France Jamm tr î* î? ^use*a»
lating a petition among their new members The “ Walla WnllV” * 11 * ^ 5160 the riv", aUowing lhekddre8a fr°m Lady Aberdeen, wife of ^1!™^ 5 ?? , d HlWail *M, It is con-
the two petitions to be sent to Ottawa to* Rflr pBaan„-Ua W^ °h w45? heav,ly laden, to drop Qevernor GenBr8! of Canada, and president te™PIat®d» Joi™ in an enterprise for laying a
gether. Her Passenger Limit. into the river. The bottom at that point ®Vtbe International Council of Women °*ble from the United States to Hawaii

T t , ,--------------- -------------- reo®dea with a very steep pitch, so the Afte'a8rao«fui reference to the honor oo^ bbe-oe to Japan, with bronoh o.H«
The enterprising burglar has apparently - . . r , , "a?oll,“d. the horses, with the exoeptlon of S"*8 aP°n her by her election to the pre- to the French islands and^ extMri™

not yet left town, for on Friday night or CaPtaln CoUister, inspector of hulls, says th«r heads, were submerged. Mr. Loney e.idenoy of the international oonnoil, Lady nBVal «tâtions in the South pS
very early Saturday morning an attempt oonoeming the present condition of the ?,ot “bore, and by means of a rope and out- Aberdeen spoke of the growth of the A number of conferences have
Htoton1*1 tVnt!r îb® ioinl Promises of tug Vancouver, that the vessel is but little Mm f8®» tb® h0^*®8 aahore- «id “ * movem®nl »u ov«r the world, and b«id with the officials of the
arcAa5aa.smas rr^8-.^ w ■

Government and Broughton streets. The ®veniD8 when the tide was at a favorable — M? U8e my own oonnoil, that of Canada Itwee” Tokyo and Washlngton^tv T* l."
baok door was seleotea as the most con- 85age and found her lying in the position _ Nï“#*- I Onr org.nization in some ways differs from Probable that five or six of the mort In

were disturbed in their work. fn, tend... t u r yMieruay ^ called I pogjtion to etert the largest enterprises here I oler8y *nd scientlfio men. I think vo7 mav I cation. « uom oommunl-them lh  ̂ ^jss'is -i? tsasaru;

ers, the sohool trustees and the members of Fishing operations have been sus- îuteZM ÎSa®^1 tb? Colambia mining t -SfS? 01 anti snffirage, may 2S8lw“d through London or Parle
the Sir William Wallace Society of which Pended for the season by the steaZ nfc ** "l®*1”8 V Z? th<^ gentlemen. g*-„ ^6 truth is, we deeire to «present *b® Eo«ian Imperial family already 
deceased had been a member. Among the Thistie, Captain Langleyf which ar-1 lands selrtterf l °H tb®# 8jrailwey thonoht Ihëiî’l|Tery pba®l °f e®^^ “d h*^® . a °^bl® ,r°m Vladivostook, 1
beautiful flowers upon the coffin were rived from the Northern halibut grounds niëd âs miMMl^liim °f !ib°8.t alr?dy,000a^^ univfral'l innlhÜHmay t®8ether ,or tb® r*®^^ po,1,nt of Siberia, to Japan, 
wreaths from the Sir William Wallace So- yesterday afternoon with a big load of fish ëeëdto! * * * Bnd otherwiae»18 Pr°- „ m2rap?B”U?n °lthe Bolden role. 80 *he newlùie would give Russia through
olety the teeohers of the public schools, and and all the paraphrenalla used in the indus- The mnMnn«d tk. k , , , work aro^hSl ZTk° i^7® tfkeB np this “ble communication eastward inetead of
the girls of the collegiate institute. The tr7- The latter include fishing boats and oontinued thaw has dosed the Trail , °^k ar® those f who believe itnpiidtly that through London or Paris. Hawaii is also
fuheral servioes were held at So. John’s ta=kle. and the old steamer Isabel fitted np trail roZdYZZk tn h’*’ tbe absence of the b^'®. ^bMlon. There are thoee interested in the enterprise, as she regards 
ohuroh, Rev. Mr. Jeune officiating, and the »• a house boat. The halibut cargo, which ZltinZ -ifkTv,k to?L Î °ff from 00m,nnni- J!^ifiZJ;. !k d by experience that self- «» ae a practical realization of her efforts to 
pallbearers were Messrs. E B Paul, E F amounts to 100,000 pounds, will be all -Zlkë tb tb® 0Qt,ide for a month or six I / the moft glorious orown of hn- 00®mnnioate with the outer world.
Doran, S. B. Netherby, L Tait Ind D. "hipped East$from here, the City of Kin»- tL Pi, * « nZ,! ^Vk10 P°mt re?«ton. we are all

■tmss. “* *• R °"r 12TSX ïtiïî“ rr?,T4^"£s ^ *‘2S?J2rSra5,'12!s

T„ Victor), s— I... .....................p, | -« •• fo"5f °A‘. t." f SSttUZS? '

few days been entirely rewired for electric voyage, among them the Willapa. the new tknn^ntl ?fopo^8 5° Pl*oe * light to Indloate I °f °??r8®» bave come common action. The I London March R q,-_ p, , ,
light at an expense cf eeyerd hnndroddd! AlZskan stealer, wbtoh waited off lb®a db®^i0n of the mouth of the outlet. ®‘e°t,0“ ot women on sohool boards, the to 1 ^ Rlobard Webeter.
lara, and when the Improvements now being C"?8 Calvert ; the Danube, to Tolm “chan- «,™teë®tfD8 ZV h®ld at Kaa,° on Tuesday d"d°oti°° of manual training to schools, "f,?**® Britiah counsel before the Behring

si awrtei: A.tLs? SWUggAajte ^ S8SSSS5

nmg ’ and all the range of colored Ughts. ly dormant in a tub of water, but clings a k i ki x snoëeM ^ Tn «Î515th î^® wrtaioty ef *® aooept a lump sum of $425,
In the past, since the introduction of tooan- tena<iiousIy to anything coming within twY ®®ort being made to guard I °^*8‘ In this body the wldeet sympathy J*®” the United States, but as 
descent footlights, it ha. been impo«ible to I rtaoh- Bga^et S088^1® dama<® înd eaoh “ti®-»l th® had nd6 bein pti“
modulate the stage Ughbi ; with the new off for california. L, Wh*l? îb® flo°- °°mei IlnuMt deveiop on its awn national ropresentatione, however, had been
switchboard the light» can be “ tnm»8 m i 11° rofP°nae to a oall from Mayor Keen, a 11™68, Ae we oome into touch with this to-1 c®!*®8 from Canada on the ' snbient
down” to produce the oold light of early LmtoW W!r® Unab!? 10 8eonre P«- ™®®^8 0,.m®n wUltog to volunteer for the h®™8**0?6! work we are surprised, and our “b® refu«el of the American Congress 

0D dawn, and then operated through the vary^ Waila which^'ZaH'Zf0!^lb® ‘f®8™” WbI1» ”°.te ^ ^ <» Wednwday and ,namer-1 h "8?“ d8 widened, to see by how many and W”,60. the appropriation. Sir^Bdward
ing degrees of intensity to the full fl «eh a# utla w“™ 8ftilnd lest evening, the oanae I °ue*y attended. Altogether labor amount- ??w ”?7?ree roa<^1 one Father is leading ail ®dded that negotiations which* ware nrfoln 
sunlit da^f agato meittog lnte da.k and appar®ntawhen the'ship cameabo-t $500 was volunteered and b 8 °b l<ken toward the light. Tbero Zro f'vi- progress ££££*,
moonlight. The result will nndonhteHi^i- F) Jr°.m the Sound. The eteamer work was oommenoed on Thnrsdây. The I diffioultiee in the way of this work. Mis- Brlti,h 8nyeote for totories sustained rt *h. 
a great Improvement to the mannmof ita»Z tiZk.teHd.*di d?W° u^ZÎÎ pi,8enker». those ”ew ®ity oonnoil with Mr. John Keen at Its nnderstaiffitoge wUl occur and mistakes will b***8» of United States orators were *smZ 
ing first-class attractions, for which natrons I Zk^V**! *“ y for tb® tr p being, of oouree, bead, is giving evidence of a vigorous J*® made, both as to the perfection and the I Ponded when the United States offered nav 
of the houT wUl be very gMtefoF*1!^ ÎÎLVvtoto^ 0n®®- ?.b.° 0‘Mn 87 ‘T 16 h“ already commenced work on "Perfection, ofthoro who work rodof meut of a lump earn He Î2oZm toit
Hghting improvements will; i8 i, exMot€d pZte,712î? ia*Zere: M*" Hatheway, fibs the river protection works, and intends to tbo” who merely stand by and oritioi.e, Seorntary Gresham had exprZd dZen roZ 
be Depleted witUn a tortnigh t ’ and wilTtoi ëu’ mZ Adney, Mh» C. Horton, Mrs. P-tltastreet, and road, to order right off. Bnt *? the light of onr aiAady woaderf nlPetat the unfortunate ^ÏÏTwhtoh 
made use of tor the first tlme èlîher to th! I Mi^ r u ffZ ïïd oki|d’ J H. Joh.ron, I Proctor shipped thU week* temple experience we would be thankiee. and^^to- L1^®» Place to dtioharring toe o^
presentation of “ Martha ” and •• Il Trova tÎÎZZ w' Mre- M-D®”8’ M7I‘ Helen of three tons cf ore from hto orednlons not to believe to the ultimate trt- ligations of the United States The
tore,” « to connection wTth Z production pT' Lamnm.^w™^' & B,atb* ï W tiffc ft** tb. Be., Lake distriot. amph of ou, work.” | right to ro.„me toese „Uoti^.
of the great Eastern success, •«The Fencing BallanteZe ’ W' B Dowlen Jame,, 1*!? ^ 7® H1. “d the ----------------------------------- W conditionally reserved. -
Master,” which Is now touring Westward® ^ * fomentJs selected stuff of vwy high grade, j Montreal, March 8.—The loeal .tnnk et Bepreeentativoe reieoted
In addition to the new switohboard. Mena- marine notes. Sen^tlhRof*^0i,n,fl!rM dUoovered on market wee ooniiderably *____ -77*l.8t?°k 1 F08®8, appropriation, the Britbh govern-
got Jamieeon Intends adding two «' electric Th® A’aeka steamer City of Topeka sailed Wthu'nlmhL 142A oaftn8 were reoorded. owing to a clear drop of tour notote inY*!? nSt !n8tr?0t8d kalian Pannoefote, the

“"rzrr- =3™^-» «sees s

I—a*5fl8SgBr Wa. No. I, Ain.worbh. fifteen toee

until December.
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fmAnæmic Women

m Scott’s Emulsion. All 
of the stages of Emaciation, and a 
general decline of health, are 
speedily cured.

m

The Intermediate Lacrosse Asso
ciation to Be Reorganized.

Sçottjs

takes away the pale, haggard look 
that comes with General Debility, 
t enriches the blood, stimulates 

the appetite, creates healthy flesh 
and brings back strength and
BronrhL F£lï C<?ug,hs-Colds,Sore Throat,

Wnak Lun8$. Consumption 
and VVastmg Diseases of Children, 

oenajor our pamphlet. Mailed FREE 
Scott A Bowne, Belleville. AU Druggist,. 60c. 4$L
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a-• CHESS. ... - 
PROGRESS OF Tjti TOURNAMENT. MThe following is the score to the oheee 

tournament up to yesterday, Messrs. P. 
Sahwengers and J. Earsman having retired 
on account oi ill-health :
Class, Name,
1-T. Piper...........
1— J. R. Hennex..
2— W. Marchant ..

irE:Wfcler8'
3— P.r'T^ Johnston .
3—A. Gtonnason....
3— F. C. Berri^ge ..
1-8. Schwengere..
4— K H. Johnaton.
4—Capt. Clarke,...
4—Scowcrof t..........
4— B. J. Herry.......
5- E. Wolff.. .........
5—R. Gow ird..........
ô -T. Lawrie..........
5-Scan lan.........
5—Phillips................
5—Aj ton................. ]
5-H Lawrie............
5—E. C. Bour............

■m
Won, Lost, -Ü

24 0
12 4
16 3
11
11
12 1
131 131
10 7
10 ■ Si12J

A6
6
6

22
9
5
7
7
5

15i

Æ4
6

A CONTEST BY CABLE.
mAABuKLMtr0h 9—Th® «able obese 
match which has been the talk of two con-
tinente took place to-day, the American 
team p ay.ng m the rooms of the Manhattan 
chess clnb m this city and the British 
m the Citerion

till
team

restaurant. London. Inae- 
much as the game on board number four, 
which ended to a draw, was the only one
battle! ’The foùoirtngltebleshcnvs the pîdr- 

tag of the opposing teams :
Bds. Man fiat• 

tans

-1
■Æ

m
a

British- Openings,

Zukertort...
Vienna.........
PQ 4............
Ruylopez....

Iœr

ers
m
• 91

l-Linschutz. Owen., 
--ahowalter. Hoffer. 
•i-Hcagee ... Looock 

It—D.G.Baird Milieu.. =-Hanham.. Lorffi^..
"-Ryan....... Gtoeet..

Mortimer. 
S-J.W.Baird Trenchard
9- Simson... Heppel...

10- Uevisser.. Hunter ...

Ithe

Mp
Ruylonez......... ...
Ponziani.............
T wo-Kts Defence 
Centre Gambit. 

Referee Lasker called the match a draw, 
the clnb rooms were well crowded

i

vi

■ q
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SEALERS’ CLAIMS. ■mTHE OAK.
THIS IS NOT OUR “BUSH ”

Toronto, March 9.—(Special)-Toronto’s 
Old Argonauts’ senior four have reconsidered 
vdtir determination and have entered for the 
Henley regatta. Their entry was accom
panied by the entries of “ Bash ” and Fred, 
e ujTs'paon’ wbo will row for the diamond

I),®
■

' .0 
..

LACKOSSE.
A eenera! meeting of the Star Lacrosse 

V ub Wl11 be held at 70 Fort street on Mon
day evening, when a proposition from the 
Mainland wilt be considered as regards the 
forming cf an intermediate association, with 

schedule ef games, the winners of two 
>eare to be presented with a trophy or pen- 
„ia“t'.,E Rooklldgehaving returned to the

■

M

m
“mAQUATIC.

TUF. V. C. C.’s NEW CLUBHOUSE.
The ViotorU Canoe Clnb are soon to have 
club house of -their own. A building 

association formed of members of the clnb 
as secured a fine site next to Jones’ boat 

house, and on the 14th tost, the tenders for 
the erection of the new building will be 
0p®°ed- There will be accommodation for 
crmr.i40 canoea> dressing and bath rooms, a 
Cfinv 6 mu m?etiD8 rooms and a large bal- 

y' The intention is for the clnb to 
K.aduaHy purchase the building from the 

log association, and ae the membership 
Bnan^u anvd tbe ol”b In a good position pl“ “ 4°5m ,"1

à

K mm
-'3

la

REORGANIZATION COMPLETED.
riSeann1U8'meell°8 the Victoria Yacht 

was held in the James Bay Athletic

9*138
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HCORE.
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of your Hon» 

a eel of your 
euccesa : it Is a 

B mare that hiyj 
» cured her. I

POWKLL.

NCURE.
lo., Apr. 3, *98.

bottles of your 
inch success. I 
.used. Have rt- 
kvla and killed 
mmended it to 
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I P. O. Box 348.
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ALL ABOUT JEWELRY
■; mENAMEL FINISH. ■£.. J!?v ; '

■■■

LbEL
____1 ' /Ob* of the Moat Desirable Agents For 

Freshening Up Old Furniture.
Enamel, which, owing to its hard 

surface, is sometimes called porcelain 
finish, may be bought ready mixed in 
pint cans in white cream and a variety 
of delicate tints, and also in certain rich 
shades of terra cotta, Indian red and 
other dark colors, though the light hues 
greatly predominate. General directions 
accompany each can, and if these are 
carefully followed failure will be impos
sible. In enameling even more than in 
varnishing it is necessary to allow each 
coat to become perfectly dry before ap
plying the next

The enamel sold in the small cans is 
quite expensive, but Decorator and Fur
nisher gives the assurance that a can 
will cover quite a large surface if the 
wood is first “sized” with a primary 
coat of common paint This provides a 
smooth, hard surface upon which to ap
ply the enamel, and fewer coats will 
thus be required to produce a glossy fin
ish.

When large surfaces are to be treated, 
and economy must be considered, a very 
good quality of enamel may be prepared 
at home, the necessary ingredients be
ing pure zinc white and varnish, both 
of the best quality. These must be mix
ed until the proper consistency has been 
reached. It is impossible to give the 
exact quantities, as the varnish often 
varies in density, calling for more or 
less zinc white. When the varnish is 
very thick and heavy, thin it with a lit
tle turpentine and then add the zinc 
white. The latter should be a fine pow
der and should be sifted through a 
coarse net to exclude all lumps of gritty 
particles. Zinc white already prepared 
with varnish for making the porcelain 
finish may be obtained in large cans, 
and many painters prefer to purchase it 
in this way, sometimes finding it neces
sary to thin it by adding a small quan
tity of turpentine.

JOHNSOIS
WATCHES ARE DECORATIVE AND FIN

GER RINGS PLENTIFUL

g The Turquoise the Idol of the Hour__Opals
Restored to Favor—New Bra In Gem 
Setting—When to Wear Gem Jewelry. 
No Absolute Rale.

Fashion ordains today that we women 
wear our watches in evidence. We sus
pend them by bows; we hang them from 
jeweled trinkets; we set them on fobs;

■ we permit them to deck now the bodice 
of our dress, now the waist of our skirt 
and again our wrist Time was made 
for slaves, they say, bnt the timepieces 
made by our jewelers are certainly de- 
rigned for lovely women. Never were

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.
fflSTABUSHHD 1870.

Real Estate Apnt, Convey* and Notary Publie
Loans Effected, Rents and Income Collected, Deeds

Prepared, Etc., Etc.
,vv'AAxvwwv\vwwvvvvvvwvvv\

NEW BROOCHES.
watches invested with so much charm. 
It is a pleasure to see how the hour 
flies. Not alone are the backs deco
rated, but the dials are set round with 
gems.

A decided novelty, which marks a 
new era in jewel setting, is one employ
ing the same combination of shades 
upon which la mode smiles. These 
shades are effected by the in trod notion 
of colored enamels and colored gems or 
fancy stones. Nowhere is this combina
tion of colors more charmingly display
ed than on the oases of chatelaine 
watches. Rubies, diamonds and sap
phires all unite to glorify the watch, 
which oftentimes shows a dial of iri
descent enamel in a halo of gems.

turquoise is the idol of the 
hour. It is becoming more and more 
fashionabla The delicate, tender color 
of this comparatively inexpensive gem 
is refining in effect and takes on a quiet 
elegance when its beauty and worth 
enhanced with an association of bril
liants.
J&ough it be, is not permitted to have 
things all its own way. The long neg
lected opal disputes its supremacy, and 
freed from the superstition of ill omen 
that so long clung to it divides favor 
with the popular bine stone.

There are a few designs in gem jew
elry that appear never to wane in popu
larity. The star pattern never sets, bnt 
appears every season in new aspects. 
And such a constellation is devoutly 
desired by society women, either to form 
a brilliant garniture for a ball gown or 
a sparkling decoration for the hair. 
Jewelry is influenced by the wheel of 
fashion, The revival of a bygone mode 
brings ornaments of that period into a 
temporary vogue. The picturesque in
trudes just now into our costumes, and 
those appareled in garments invested 
with the charms of the Louis XVI period 
require picturesque gem set buckles, 
combs and buttons. When one’s purse 
fails to meet these requirements with 
the real gems, the so called Parisian 
diamonds, rhinestones and fancy stones 
are made to do service.

Finger rings, if such a thing be pos
sible, are more worn than ever before. 
The opinion prevails that one cannot 
wear too many of these fascinating or
naments. The half hoop ring has innu-

FOR SALE-20,000 ACRES FARMING LAND
-°’”» t-rss «Ksi:

extremely moderate. Principals only treated with.
A New French Skirt.

The new French skirt ia wider at the 
bottom than those lately worn. The pat
tern consists of three pieces—half of the 
front, one back gore, and the elastic re
quired to keep the flutes in their plàoe.

VVVVWWWVWWWVWWVWVWVV'The

FOB SALE-A 1388-ACRE FARMare
K

Bnt the turquoise, favorite1

i
About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality

Blacksmiths' BeUow*’ A"ü snd Tools end °"pentera' The Cattle nîLru:Kj™or,!Î£,’ge' u <teMed wlth
9-Room House st*b1’ *»10 -*" ”. i.l m

L shTl.^L ‘1°"‘ Koo‘l“"- ei°" A** The Climate
7 MileS tâb°at* Standln8 renew, In good order; Oorralle, «fee. The Title ** 0rown Grantu Im“»edl*te possession can be given.

Small Lot Household Furniture, c£kLg“^tS55

s

m

IK;:.
:

;
FOB DOUBIJS WIDTH CLOTH.

This model is designed especially for 
Rouble width cloth. The skirt is ont 
with the waist to the selvage, care be
ing used to pttpe the rolled line exactly 
on the crease of the cloth, as on this de
pends the hang of the skirt. The back is 
placed in a box plait to each gore.

How to Make Candled Demon Feel.
As lemons are used drop the yellow 

rind into a weak brine in a glass jar. 
When a dozen are thus pickled, they are 
freshened by putting them into cold wa
ter and letting them scald, changing 
the water once or twice to extract the 
salt. Boil them in the last water till 
they are thoroughly tender and drain. 
Then make sirup enough to cover them 
out of slightly more than a pound of 
sugar and a pint of water, using always 
the same proportion of pint for pound. 
Gut the peel into pieces about half an 
inch square and drop them into the boil
ing sirup, which is allowed to cook slow
ly till the peel looks translucent, Then 
keep them slowly steeping till the sirup 
has almost dried ont of the peel, spread 
"on plates, sprinkle with more sugar and 
put in a cool oven to complete the dry-

v
i

m

These localities are rapidly settling up and as farm land is limited great inducement is offered to 
poration having capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work these estates, 
could be run in connection with the farm.

Crockery, etc., etc.

any person or cor- 
A store, hotel and blacksmith shopÏ:

i
m
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A VERDICT OF SDICTOB

p EfissrS’ÿBï tes p&cïïïsiïssïtz
when found, and testified to finding In the The Coroner .. nave expressed their intention to attend,pooket. $8.40 in money, a watch and chain! that he WM to aluto of denrLon anfc 6 Mtl™ ot Aberdeen,

h„?V° m' oaj5^d8el' ttnd » Pocket diary are bound to oonfin! youreeT^fhe ^r^nw if®"*. °f a8e at the time of his

s si •-££,£• er-, SaaftaBsasaa
The tragic termination of Neil Heath’s box ; these with the five in the revolver and The rv>mn n * of tbe Burgh High school at Stirling and

life was yesterday the snbieot of a formel the two ,onnd the pooket of the dead «1 b®*1 n°t »t the Motor of the academy at Alloa, Scotland.
i - T i man a vest, made the complete fifty. time of his death. Naturally he would feel He was afterwards vioe-prinoina} of the New

inquiry by a coroner s jury composed of t d riniiiete» .r t n , , _ depressed At the time of his suspension but York cram mar school and inanini * u

rsMftî&wœâS SSfHisHS3-
Minted In yesterday’s Colonist, and the asking him to irarohase a revolvw him7 40 }he annotation that the depression oontin- private school at Averdict was that the deoeased came to his and JwS.theTouW^m  ̂friend *"**"•■•» «■“ - „...............................

death <m or about the 1st of March instant, *^W?ald 0811 His see- The ooroner'then accepted the verdiot
by a revolver shot fired by his own hind, he nhfni£oh^dth! ™™i°n ïtïZFZ}?’ but at the Mme time expw^singdissatUfao- 
(the deceased Neil Heath) being at the time tionwithit. K

pZL°lf ReRto'pde?ru,A0n- o V6atÜ,8 h--box of cartridges! He did not
-ttZÏflpeTrB'i?" f?”1* H.A., was the first at the time appear at all excited.
witness. He identified the body at the Mr* ___ , . . , .
morgue as that of Nefl Heath, until re- h*d b°uee deceased
oently assistant master in the Victoria Col- m.1”8 “î r“iden“ ln Victoria,
letfiate Institute, and said that he con. î® vî* borne-loving diroosition, and
aldered Heath during the period of their to Moent severe iUnees extend-

sstasa?* ^ ^ KîïïfLSi:, ss
Dp, * H-MU "«rtt-1?,, •*■,!•!? .m,;b ?■»

toldho. he had frond the body dattog the men wta «If. sad fcmily to New Zeeland ■ 
course ef a morning walk He had at first she did not know whether or not thw were 
glance thought the man to be sleeping, bnt dependent upon him. y
soon realized that he was in the presence of t„______death. He did hot touch the body, bnt no- eh«'L51ü?JtU,lg uhe, eIidî?l<? *° the j«y. 
tified the police by telephone from the Vie- distinctly that no
to, ia Gardens. testimmoy a* to insanity had been preduoed,

Jh A'rh* Weti dcMtibed the fatal wound oonolnsively eataMished^^SuWde^aa^nob

discharged, the skin would show powder over little shin»* ’gnoh being hls^mnüî^ 

that the escape poWder entered the wound h*Sw "nroi.t.___ ? i-.° ..° btcd,ly. TWmwMsÊmWÊ
SS.- SSESSÜ

p

Retained by the Coroner’s Jury In 
the Case of Nell 

Heath.
i * tag.

The Story Presents No New Features 
—Arrangements For the 

Funeral To-Day.
Another Bar Down.

The decision of the'senate of the Royal 
university in Ireland, throwing open to 
women graduates their junior fellow
ships, has caused considerable stir 
among the learned ladies of that old fash
ioned country, and prophecies of red 
ruin are freely indulged in. The senate’s 
action is bound to be followed sooner or 
later by other universities. Women are 
expected to take full advantage odt the 
concession, and already three female

FASHIONABLE RINGS.
merable patrons and is effectively set 
with diamonds and sapphires. The 
three stone ring is another favorite, 
is also what is known as the cross stone 
ring. The heart rings are immensely 
popular, the double heart pattern being 
muoh affected by youthful brides. The 
marquise ring continues to lead all oth
er types, while every woman possesses a 
fine solitaire, when such a thing is pos
sible. •

A novelty of ingenious detail is a dia
mond brooch formed of 1806. Less 
sumptuous affairs trace the same fig
ures in gold and silver cord.

While the sight of a fine gem never 
fails to arouse a woman’s enthusiasm, 
there are nevertheless many women pos
sessing jewels who are ignorant of the 
art of wearing them. In spite of the re
cent fashion of wearing diamonds by 
daylight, good taste demands that they 
should be minutely present, if present 
at all, and then only when you have a 
function of some magnitude to attend 
in the aftemopn, a drive in the park or 
a bidden guest to receive in your bou
doir. Light, however, is not the only 
consideration. Season and locality have 
to be taken into account..

It is impossible to lay down a law 
what to wear and when to wear it, in 
the matter of jewels The well bred 
know by instinct The others learn from 
observation of the socially fittest It 
should always be remembered, however, 
that to abstain is better than to exceed 
the limit

Given the right occasion, one should 
never produce the impression at being 
bedizened, else there will surely be lack 
of harmony between the Individual 
items of the display. Never juxtapose 
your jewels unless it be with diamonds, 
which dwell in amity with any stones.

Alice Vaiinum.
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and ; head master of 
md principal of the 
tohers at Napier, inforifellowship examination, which will be 

held at Dublin in October.

Halifax, March 7.—lb is reported that 
the ship Earnsoliffa, of Maitland, in this 
province, has been lost near Sagon, East 
India The crew was saved. The ehlp was 
insured for $26,000 and the cargo for 
$16.000. 8

the same colony.
His record of success is a long and inter- 

esting one. At London he took 114 first* 
to the junior nnivenity examinations and 
110 senior firsts. He was equally successful 
in the Indian and Home civil service exam- 
mations, and at the examinations of the 
Woolwich and Cooper’s Hill engineers. He 
hrfd seven .scholarship# at Oxford and Cam
bridge, besides high honors in law, medicine, 
mosto and drawing.

Ï

! When do you say the death occurred Î « 
“ We believe on the 1st of Marob, but of 

that we have no evidence,” Foreman Powell 
replied. . *

* don’t think,” remarked the coroner, 
that yon had any more evidence showing 
mental depression at the time of death than 
ae to the date of the death. Naturally any 
man wonld be oast down, as Mrs. Steen 
said, on learning that he had been suspend- 
ed, and thus deprived of hie means of liveli- 
hood. But that does not necessarily imply
montheiTtor d eUU be mentsl,y depressed a

to be

I

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Pair.

•EUL* The World’s Fair Tests
showed bo baking powder 
so pure or so great in leav
ening power as tbe Royal.

t-, V.

|
11 tlf course,” continued the coroner, 
you are the judges of the evidence. I 

“v®,,,“P1y to accept your verdiot, but I 
would like to know how yon can find that 
“•■}» was.depressed at the time he oom- 
mitted suicide when you have no evidence 
before yon on the point ?”

“We had Mrs. Steers’ testimony on the 
potat,” answered Foreman Powell, “and we 
had tiie other evidence as to his actions in 
purchasing the revolver. We are agreed 
upon the point.”

By**^8®'ti°“ °* Magistrate Macrae, who 
pnaont, the verdict was amended to 

, . 1 ti*® date of death “on or about March 
1 instant, and the finding so amended
-N, to, Oto*-to. —;

I

VICTORIA college;\ ,
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beacon hill park,
<LATK OORRie COLLEGE.)

The forBore ; full»
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mekeMOST
A pure Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

15 1895. ;*fgj
CABLE ITEMS, TO BE ASHAMED OF.

CAPITAL NOTES. ■ 1SEALERS’ CLAIMS THE ATLANTIC COLONY.

-»•' -h. «pu„ "HT £?!”- Sü?', 31*-1"' 116 ConunM,, 8*.k,r ..a SolMtor- n„, „ -------------taw—." „,. : ..NoM, b„ . ■S8'*.-8''* “■ 6,M,„ to B. ,„„„, „, ..Mb.™] tl JLrZ to Be Sent to OH.™ «,

s—»* *» ,.,h,,b. u. tr,bn‘"m <m *• «» «ivy cwuku. .iX % \ “• «?'•«» °<
fifty-third ooDgrew. On all hands it ap- ------------- settlement of the British eealere’ olniœi. * ün,0B‘

Œh ^uhonornbîe oongr°re"th•"S* W" ^Dfiktitv6 Brldg6 ^ ^Alblrai Creek—Movi^8^" £•*“,0™Jb“SSj ÏÏl£££ïéi7^I**Utt for the Snffertng Peopte-The
DlffiCDlty- meats of Ministers- b* “■&-*■« —

London, March 9.—In the Spanish senate 01 jte own country in a mortifying — ■ the money had not been naid 'T “ MiuôSpM&d.
Marshal Martinez de Campo. congratulated « P?‘“?n fâPeClAl tc^_Co“^ > (Trom Oar Own Oorre^ondenU h°7evw« had bwn re-.

SÆS1S1Ï.Mt v™’îs^Tb. u»_. t-raSSfe"SSa aS£sS*iï3Æ
tories already won by the troope on the is-1 „or?“*nt w!‘b ** “ broke the national riers appointed by the government for Van- *®r’ Huddart has arranged with the North ad<ied th»* negoUatione which were origin- 0U*®* for the purporo of considering a plan 
land, he said, showed that all danger waa oonntryhZaJfatvwhZSZT^îllSV.0* Æ® °°aTe,’e free deUvery nrvloe are not unmet- German Lloyds Steamship Co. for the pro- rhh.u ?^n". re8P?<ittog all olaime 0f Iof federation but it to expected that a 
passed, bnb he thought a large force would settlement of the Behring Ma question bv ou* enough to do the work, and it b alto- P0*®1* Atlantic mall Mr vice. Under the hands of United “stales' rarntoT™1”*4 ** 11,6 dele8eUon from here will go to Canada by 
be needed to preserve order and prevent fn-1 arbitration. The executive le in no mus llke,y ‘hat In a abort time more men °°ntraot there b no objection to Hnddart pended when the United State* offered ,!!!? the ne3tl *<»amer to eoliolb terme from the

tTsffi ™ d f0r. the non Payment of the ^ L m‘kb>8 «oh arrangement, for he hM oon- “»nt of a lump sum. He also Mid thli Domta,on-
4.^ ^«sssarss^sta “•

upon Captain* tary Greaham preeeod on oongreae the expe- trada* speed capacity, in whatever way he pleases, taken pUoe in diaoharffin J ^ ^eopl® of ^ohne whioh were brought
General Callejaa1 conduct were very oompli-1 dien°y and JMtioe of paying this amount at 0ne tbe quickest fire runs on record is ^here was a general exodus of ministers ligations of the United States rp£ here ^ th# «teamer Grand Lake from Bos- 
CJI WilLry, * K u- „ When congress refused to do eo, Sec- "Ported to have been made by a Vancouver to-day. Sir Mackenzie Bowell left for Belle- r,Kht to mume these negotions h00 » days ago have all been landed and
- ^ «sr^sass S.tîrt"^trrA*"p,“

;quF'r;^ir&,"i,r assa “&T arsir^ae ssassssnA kr,rz a
worshippers. The poUoewere called «.d an^'6» deal If it were a. mean a. the Ub ‘f60^ *^r he had eonnded the SfCfitfe Hagglrt Britilh embassador atW^hlng^Cty to oelledfa7 St. TdJFl.rjg? «’

@BB55K Sc£==s55 EÎHSSSâi
was invaded by a mob of member. oflSS «fteare meet worthy men, anxious f^the “‘«Strate Jordan. Mr. Noms informed f', . pSd tol«um. neg^.U^toSat^v sTjohnaf,
orthodox Greek church, who assaulted the I upholding of the honor of their oountrv Mr. Jordan that he. took the opportnnity. ”r* Ives, minister of trade and A convention, however when I and* the renorfce from *Ha nn*- *. “8 Wîy
worshippers, tore up the prayer* book* and I They may be seoonded by a worthy Z’ on hearing that that day wm thePoZ ^“sTV'' ,°»ble ™”-8» have to bT.”'bmitied Tngr^ L to m^wTt,*0 ^completely wrecked the interior of the 8reee ,n the 54th. 7 Magietrate’e birthday, of formally thanking f ? 8lt Chartoe Tnpper stating that he hM firmation, and onleM a eneolal in utter deetitnti^m A t î *î “*
church. Several Germane and Americans -------------—_____ him for the many acts of personal kindnesf *ga^ PreMed the Colonial Office to give a congress wm called that <Zîd n„ÎT 2 °f small Lttlam.nT™ i!*%toh from »
were seriously injured during the disturb. THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS h“d co,neider»tlon »hown to hb people by gdtUh mlonv' *° l^K. qaeeAion whether a until December. °“e signed by th« parish priest^M^Moe'^rl1
ance. Americans are under British protec- ^ ^^WIIAIIONS, I him since the consulate was established Britiah oolony would be considered a “ third ------------- --- -------------- here to-day etitinu thM 8,1ftA
tlon- ------------ here. Mr. Jordan waa also the recipient of ?wW™r ”?der tbe fevered nation clause in 4 rromp a T r A * xrr. n. »r. t. starving th^re and th«n> Tf18

The bust of the late Peter Pedpath was Torme nf «.of ai.« tt a handsome gift In commémoration of the the French treaty. AUSTRALIA AND CANADA. them ^The disnatnh tï*8 *”
•nipped from Liverpool to day lt t. l T™ f the Conditions Upon Which I day. . 8 At the Meizas to-day a eult for libel pre- ________ I anoTbe sent th?m ,m^i !'1ed ‘^.esabt-destined to be placed In the library of Me They Were Commenced and A stranger cashed a cheque for $41 at the (erred by Aid. Prefontaine, M P., of Mon- D . condition exista in ^^1***»
GmunnoVer;ity- Will Be Besomed I Bank of British North America* In the treU’.^8*toet ex-Alderman Clnff of Ottawa, Progress 0f the Dominion Commis-1 districts Thw^re Zh^nt 1 the,®Mte™

TheSt. James' Gazitte says It is rumored confusion of an unusual rush on the teller WM dbmissed with costs. The defendant Stoner Engaged in Wnrtrlno- eight hnndr«4 ”m“L i- o°6 t?°„ thou!*?d
that Earl Rosebery will Mek rest and health -------------* the etranger walked off with the cheque as “ “««^8 of the Ottawa oivlo Dp ftade Intoreuf suburbi ln dUt™M. who JZ î, | d to
by resigning hie office, which he ia unable tL 8. Intervention Accepted-Jananese Well *' lhe money. The cheque waa works that Prefontaine wm inter- P 1Taae IMerest Luted by the rZuef !Lt «bî* M:
to hold without friction. ConrteulA»^Phinninese marked and not cancelled. He U said to " fn“PTh»lt, P»vlng contracts In Mon- ------------ m possible At Z ^ M,“nob

The hearing of the libel enit of Oscar Uourtesles to China 8 Grand have sold It for $30 before leaving town. treib His Lordship decided that the state- Twn Voo_a, „ , m relirf wmmittee held tofl.w «,eri0e.1
Wiide against the Marquis of Qaeensberry 01d Man’ The MMsement on the C. P. R. right-of- “entwM privileged and non-enlted the Tw0 Y®ar8 Development-The Cible thank* to thT good MoZle 0^^^.°“ °i
was held to-day. Wilde gave his name m ------------- I Way h« been reduced 25 per cent, and Scheme BetoPe a Conference New England 4 “f
Oicar Bangor O’Flaherty Wills Wilde and W.„„IV. „ , 1 other inb-MOtione of city property, it U The Supreme oourt to day allowed with at Hobart. I for their haste in renlvlrra^f^th.* ^. BlI®P*?d
said he was an author and dramatist. A Washington, March 11.—The condition I said, will be reduced about ten per cent. co,t* app^l of the B. C. Mills v. Scott, f assistance from thia^hLJ* with* *PPe?« *0r
lettor from the Mai quia was submitted by of the Chinese-Japanese peace negotiations The assessment ia already over two million Jndge T“ober- donations, whiobweph» badîv n^M80”*
Th«du8 "°iCltTu containing other libels h understood to be m foUows : In the ore- d°}l,r” lower tban ,llet year. Lw thTZn^’l tnA A?d8? Gwynnewould al- Sydney, N.S.W., Feb. 18 (via Miowers). ------ :-------- ------------- Tneeded.

c?‘“ "T, “ Ct’"!'toB”“' .1 -Mr/| a “• 0—«- IW.I TO VSKVENT BLOODSHED.

privileges In seeking to protect his son from Ch,ne88 mlniater to WMhington, and his money must be raised to run the city, and ^ockin,’ of the deheries department, will be Commissioner, hM just returned to Sydney 
Wilde. The Marquis took the stand to(j aeeooiate, Shao Yuo Lan, by the Chinese we oann°t run it on any lees than we have Pla°8d “ Alberni oreek. after a pleasant and profitable trip to Mel-1 .
admitted writing the postal card on which government there was a distinct aooeptanee bejn d°,D8’ Therefore, if the assessment is mn„Z“.Le Ï WTbl o’ epeake' of the Com- bourbe and Hobart, where he went at the !™Z,' „ ”, y88ti8rd*y 1,en8d *
the proceedings are based and Mid he did it of the intermediation cf the TTnlh.,1 . reduced the rate must be advanced, possibly ™°° ’ “d J- Curran, Q.G., solicitor, invitation of the Premier Mr a W Proolemetion stating that severe measntM
to bring matter, to a head m he had been f 7 ! u i 8tatei' ‘he limit allowed by law. F 7 «8“ral* are he sworn of tne Privy Conn- ™ yren)«er. Mr. G. H. Reid. wonld ^ ^opUd by the authorities to nreunable to see Wilde otherwke. The Mar- h ugh mml8ter‘ Oenby and Dun, the ore- Vancouver citizens are not going back on ll‘ ^b*“ Melbourne Mr. Larke attended vent further bloodshed in the department of
quis was formally committed for trial, dentials reading as follows : » Now through t.heir reputation for charity. The congrega- ----- ~~ ♦---------- — the federation gathering held in that olty. P*nama. The proclamation also save the

The revolution in the Republic of Haiti, the mediation of the United States govern- Mj”.0* 8t‘ Pauj’e church being asked for BEHRING SEA. In hie opinion the affair wm an unqualified Governor hM in his poMeesion the plans of

s ü‘&pu1:h.nsL,“„,i.6i 3L,b„Mb.r'n *“ p'-'p- SbX.ur,,‘“* iMb,r Ts^JsssAzstisa?*'hrowmH? W?,t,mg f°r a chanoe t0 °ver-1 a^iafactorilvsettiZmaur^L a- "nd I Lord,hiP Chief J a,tioe Davie is in the In the Behring Sea difficulty is engaging the capital, whilst the Ka” foeltog^wtZdi P?^™8 “ may hereafter attempt to create

^■he Haitian miniate * o^war'Gone^i'al Adel- The only controversy which jZpZn reisrd .Mr- Cunningham, government aeed °f th* Briti*h’ F“lted Stat®* “d mZm ^hZZ Ye*1'had^been0^?hd "ïf* «“• Utee' “hT* (%lombto°Ve bZZtalto?8”*”*
son Verene, ha» fled to Sin DjmiDg-i. jhlg pva* over tbe fact that the original Chinese distributor, speaks in high praUe of the Canadian governments since the refusal of 4. tL. onnnin,inn d„fbtln *ed ho expeot. the gallantry displayed bv it in
makes two members of ihe cafcioet ..ho have L“a.?arth’j”?.-® a0°redited with these government’s action in supplying seed to the thB American congress to vote the oompen- hearty cheer* were given *foï"fV^S ****?* tbe en8aRement at^BoM* deZ Toro. A
deserted President, H.ppoly te, Fmauce Mm 8trmg >‘ed " ‘° ^eir ere- armera of the FrMer v.Uey. There werZ aat«on‘greed upon which the Canadian gov- HÙ, ,f Co”« tte plKs ? decree hM been publisheddeoUring^ de
ister Fouohard being tne first to go after a , ,?“‘,a 8 “d were directed to report to the two hundred requests for Med and if it had ”?8nt ha* been urging. The home authori- seoret • still from ’what ^em*er* eat j“ partment to be in a state of Mise *and for bitter quarrel. The public uLasury it k* °ffio8 °r, TaaD8 Li Y amen =ot been supplied by the government it ‘‘«s My that the indisposition of the United SV C Ck ti^v^',0^ bidding the gathering of Zf Jo™
empty and the President is unable to^Taise before oonduding anything." could not have been supplied at *3“ m it ftato. to carry ont the understanding justi Sroth A«Z«lif m™**** Vi°!°fU “d thantifree plrtone of Jy oITthoroS
money by loan. A dispatch from Havana n^it'A^D^9”" dl8petohee received by the was not in the country. fies the refusal of Great Britain to assent to desire to brins ahnnti 8trne8t hi thei# fares, the opening of plaoes of aemsemenfc
.aye that General Garraoh defeated “Z SZ ^ a?°- 8ta‘ing ‘hat — he enforcement of the reetriotion. on jal MeMtL wL.V ûZZ.^/^” w ”( the holdiogZf pubUc meeCT SZ
rebel, at Doe Negros, capturing their oamp ÎZ* OOB(erred upon the first ChlneM _ WESTHmSTM. ing during 1895 80 far no answer has been Anetro^wera •«“korities wiU exercise discrétion m to
and a quantity of arms. Five rebels were [ÇfaangéîthSw^LSSl8Xtended ^L1.Hnp« Nbw Westminstxb, March 12 —Gaw f80eived tbe representation». About this warmly interested.1*^venting private gatherings. More towns

k,ÿht Times correspondent in My. - ^ ^ ESS> £? F" ^Mr. Eustis, the United States ambMtaifor, IZSÎZ ^ medentials similar to gambler, will be tried at tbe next assises. era interested, it begui to look8 m ifP the ^^P^^hiaHy setttod. Nsw South isenedlhy the 7 orders have Jlpen

has presented sm energetic protest agZflhO l‘hoa8 ^ his prodrosMprs with pUm«y A «hwl trustee will be elected on e^WTwoutdnot RT«foro!rfluthe Ip! »«w4 to timrohm™, 7E£-W£?-Jithe order prohibiting imports èf American Iti*a,*ed such m w*e wanting in I VhaSJsblnstant, making «even in all. pfoaohlngj mmou. Atv tfckt t»Tn 1
beet. He affirmed that npFa single case of rfLUti0?a 0ang?on’ Li *“81 «, ha8 »»ked for' further thus for Morgan, chairman of the'senZto oommittof ^Ze^PSL
disease had been noted either when the h® Gd}”8»» viceroy, is not onlyeer- the lntroduotlon of the $400,000 bridge loan foreign affaire, made a bold JT “
cattle were embarked or landed In FranéZ I Tr>,>aPy Mquainted with Count Ito, the I blMaw. * declaration that In hi. onlnlon fnL
The Halted States thinks thé prohibition is “aPaneee Premier, but the relatione between The American schooner Glendale wm tow- “° damages would ever be paid by oonver
a purely protective meMnre, and the ques- z!jtir!0„hZIe.be^u0r m“*y year* of a œort Fïano1*00 yea(l,rday» w,th tbe Unlted States. Though the govern- 6
tion of disease was raised because it alone I ?“.!• n ,tor8,u 5^®” “S 8CV8raI reMone ^50 worth oflumber. ment of the republic is still declaring Its de-
would justify the prohibition. I , believing that the meeting of the peace I. The council will Mk the local legislature a*re that the lamp sum of $426 000 screed

A Madrid dispatch from Havana say* I h” held at Slmonoeo I to,gaa,'t the Dominion government the opon should be paid over, the action of oon-
that Joaquin Pedroei Carlos and Joroe d. wh,oh.ls 60° mllee nearer Shanghai than Pr»vuege of Meeting a drill shed on one-half grès» is a plain intimation that Senator
Aguirre, conspicuous members of Ma tairas* “T?*™111** acre °* »nd on the corner of Quron’e avenue Morgan’s views hold .m, tu_____v.
insurgent band, have surrendered to t^. I ol , ?* Ch“g wiU ™»ke the trip from “dSfcth street.
authorities. Mataga and MatM are the ®haDgbai “ » CMnero war veerol; as it is not „ The ?" limits are to be restricted to from 
only conspicuous members still at large and denrable that an enemy’s ship should be MoNeely street to Begbie street, 
they probably will be captured soon. “wu. te. enter P°rt of Hiroshima, , The bridge difficulty is still far from a so-

There wae an imposing ceremony at San ÏtÎ~ “ the military headquarters of Japan, lot,on> het the quMtion rooms to have been 
Remo, Italy, last evening upon the occasion “ ij00^ 8r8D0e were held at Hiroshima it ““"owed down, m to whether the eity or
of the departure of the remains of the late £?u,d be neoeeeery to transfer Lf Hung I the Barrard Inlet and Fraror Valley rail- 
Grand Duke Alexis Miohaelovitoh, second I Chan8 to a Japanese vessel which would I will build it.
cousin of the Czar of Russia, who died on ,me?v slmonoa°kl, which is situated , provincial government appointment*
Saturday, for St. Petersburg. Several iron- m e?. V; Part ot the island cf Choehui. ,or license commissioners for the ensuing year 
clads which were in the harbor flew the G^av?,id thistranefer and additional trip of ar® Messrs. A. M. Herring and Richard Mo- 
Russian and Italian flags and fired quarter- 600 mU” •*> Hiroshima, and as a mark of re- * Bride- 
miDute guns as the cortege proceeded to the fP8?^t0 M Hong Chang, who is feeble in
station. The church bells were tolled, the bealtb “d edvanoed in years, lb is regarded I » AN AIM®,
shops were closed, and the street làmne I aa,not /“hkely that Simonosoki will be Nanaimo, Maroh 12—The steam motor
Z!re,d”Ped ,with °repe. Tbe cortege was “‘j8 Plaoe M meeting. So far as tramway by-law prosed ita third reading at
escorted by detaobneoti of Italian «nMioea loan bo learned here Li Hqos Chan a? has I fh® . , e *and sailors, and wm followed by sevZZal ““5 yet lefe, Tie?taln hut is dZily expfotod “J1""“ toK, ^b ' bnfc not
members of the Russian Imperial family ünd when he abaU have started not many bcfore 16 had been almost beyond recovery, 
the foreign representatives, and all thè I l5"1 will be consumed In making the trip to I, The funeral of the lato Mrs. G. W. Tay- 
municipal officers and state officials, inolud- wbere Jbe JaP»neM representatives will be *or« wife of the rector of St. Alban’s, took 
mg King Humbert’s reprerontatlves, in the Th?*8 latter. a* has been stated, will Plac® this afternoon. Archdeacon Soriven
neighborhood. Dense crowds of neoDle , Colï,î It0’ premier, and Mr. Mnteu, min- and Canon Paddon assisted in the burial 
lined the streets. r *ater of foreign affairs, who was for some eervloee, which were conducted by Canon

Marquis Berardi, president of the board I y®ara Japanese diplomatic representative at I Good of St. Paul’s, 
of lunacy, who was beaten by a lunatic yes- Waa,hm8!»n. It is not known at the Japan- The Grand Orange Lodge of British Col- 
terday, died this morning. He wm inspect- ®!8 ‘e8a*»on that China has been informed »mbia assembled in fifth annual roesion to- 
mg an insane asylum in the suburbs of Rome °f the conditions upon which Japan will day. There wm a large attendanoe of dele- 
yesterday when a lunatic attacked him I cCnB®nt 60 peaoe and that China hro aooept-1 84tes from all parts of the province, 
lhe attendants were not on band and the . .. ,?®e °ond»Uona- The report to this effect ternoon the delegates visited the N V.C. 
senator was thrown to the floor and terribly L® , te/ed to be an Inference which can be Company’s mines. The Grand Lodge is in 
beaten before help arrived. When the I d®V,P8v "om tbe oorrespondenre already eeesion to-night.
maniao was overpowered the senator had I Pabllahed. Frank Smith, charged with having in his
become uneonsolous. The roylnm nhvsi- London, Maroh 11.—A Shanghai dispatch I possession a large quantity of dry goods, the 
mans pronounced hie wounds mortal. !?/8 Çnlnaae residents are leaving Pekin, Property of C. E Stevenson & Co.

--------------- —. Tientsin, Takn and the ontlying dietrlots, | bound over to appear at the Maizes.

8T4HDABD OU, COMFAlir. t

—« *•—I
In active preparation for trial Mrs. Girt’v’s „----------- olded aooo*M. Mr. R. M. Palmer, fruithusband wm cashier of the company. He I TORONTO TOPICS. P®86 Inspeotor, and Mr. A. Obleon, of Vio-
was charged "with embezzling $278.000 of m ,, .—~ Î2ri*» a member of the board, attended,
the company’s money, and to make this Tobonto, Maroh 11—(Special)—p. j. The room wm filled with representative
ebeged embezz’ement good property to the 81attery, the well-known olty and- district from the other settlements in the dis- 
amount waa turned over by Mrs. Girty to proeenger agent of the G.T.R.. is dead. triot, amongst whom weré notioed Messrs. 
lp»v?°mpan:?' 6irty dled lwo years ego I The South Victoria Conservatives have I M°^’art8r (‘*n ). Errington, James
i Dg a ^tter •“ which he declared his I nominated Charles Fairbalrn for the Com- Rmî™ B-8rPnan“ ®aetje,1< Gustav Gaetjen, 
innocence and also averred that Mr. Rocke-1 mens. The South Brant Reformed. nZé- Hirer;

r had embezzled $157,000 from the oom-1 Inated William Patarenn . al « , ’ Robert Craig, W. H. Lee, James Loury, EL
pany by means of making or causing to be Essex Conservatives Jndoa R- I^®i Edward Despardf French Creek ;
made false entries in the ledger. This letter W««t r3 McHugh ; the and James Hamilton, John Tippett andWaa accompanied bv a statamAnt in I m Ï Reformers, Dr. Geo. Robert Richards from the immediate dis-^tya hBn'dwrlting^puVÏÏZt bS tt Jr Morris^betog the

George H. Vilas, £5 ^ditor for^he thXSSS^SSSi Resting addrenlm -Drai^ Pianbtog
company for many years, in the course of hi* short isaainn of the hon™ =.m° tZ?®Z * and BruniB8i” which he explained in the
«-ina.ion admitted thlt thememéLdum '«71^0^1. ™.^ thf^T F'iF*' m<mi Ino,d.rtyle, and then answered the“fby Girty corresponded with the entries are man^taUoathm?ofthis P^Pl®‘ Th®" S0? 40 him«by *®Teral of tb®

^Be comes to trial, to have the books of the boba eohool i*w. __________ at oonelderable length on fruit growing

sttSh-riSsE 'SvSSrs1srttSStfjS.’snwSîS’Sf

'»"■•mU'lKîi.’ïliSlJîa"»; “.‘B’l*-II1‘ 1»Î«m«S5a gr g-jv =b>ïdî2Si*,|*TSlJroï

i sss - f swsSh'&.’ïhIs.'*» sué isz Sbt
dons under the “ meet favored nations ” Nlver, at 3 o’clock p.m. to-day.

k The duty, whioh goes .Into ------ .i.
?faZf™'a^£Lt8L1P”£? kU“- HAMILT0>i. Maroh 8-W. P. Roberts, fa,.
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Toronto, March 12 -The Mail and Em
pire, governmentSocialist Riot in France—Protestants 

Mobbed in Bulgaria by Ortho
dox Greeks. -MS

/■:XSiExtension of Haitian Bebellion-Os- 
ear Wilde’s Libel Suit—Amer

ican Beef Abroad.

No ; t

tare outbreaks. He urged that the Separa
tist leaders be treated with the 
severity. His comments
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ê\Panama, March II. — The Star-Herald
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He thinks, too,th.t“lt SSlZg'EXT 
fore another steamship is pnt on the Van- 
oonver route, to provide for Australia as 
alternate mail service with Cankd* .«A eh. 
United States. That will, of 

service

and that hi 
with the military b

erol^e om ?SA-rank.'-.

ortnlghtiy service aeroee the Pacific. At Z*^ ^°A>.P®pt” Cromwell, commanding the 
-nd token by^ew &înth"WaïesZVi^o^! “ Colon, Maroh 10.—A alight engage-

her share the cable Is a certainty—and at and n8ar B®oae del Toro, 
ah early date.’’ Touching the prospect, of 
trade between Tromania and Canada. Mr.
Larke think* that there is » capital opening 
at certain Masons of the year for Tasmanian 
apples in the western provinoes of the Do-

Ml... M.roh
time court and jury have been engaged almoet impossible to puroharo that fruit in 

with the trial of Harry Hayward, charged our own market.
with the murder of Mbs Ging under the ^Th® opening up of direct steam oommuni 
most cold -, blooded oiroumstanoes. The .mIZZmVi11 ^aBad? bV “mdted in a oon- 
irisoner wm cold-blooded to the lrot, and H™a .unf1?® ^ t,he. oommeroa between 
before the court assembled the day the out South Wales and the Dominion. Of-
wm oonoluded placed a bet of $10 that a iour°?* *how that in 1894 our Importe
verdict of acquittal would be reached inside “®P®*n“a amounted in value to £52 740 
of two hours. At the announcement of the ,uoS ;?po,fta t®that o°«ntry to £14,520 
verdict every eye wm turned to! S.1692 **? ,mP°rt8 «ached £33.316, and 
wards the condemned man, bnt there oam® *°, £8.374. while in
was nothing in his face to indicate that he if93^ imP°rta totaUed £32.864, and the 
had heard a word of it. He threw his head ^ W*r8 ï®JSÎ*®,Æîd by the extremely back m the word “guilty ” wm prononnoed ^rZlZi "? ofJ£37A TJ** “P01^ tr»de with 
but it wm only to adjust his collar band. «Zi^ h,“ ioorea8ed fro™ prao-
Hs did not change color by a single .h.de ît?j y *? 18P2 *® newly £16,000 in
Twice he coughed—that strange, hard. i£9*’ and t^®r8 haa h®en *n Increase in the 
metallic rough that hro been beard to 6w? y?sîe °* fbout £20,000 in imports, 
often in the lrot few- weeks. Then, look- An taterool«mial postal conference in in 
tag around at the crowd, he raised hie £r?gr®" ab Hobart, the oapital of Tromania,

.“s. «s Sw^œsvsrsïÆ:
jury he listened with evident interest to the Zea,and; Mr. Thynne

msensffmon his way to jail one of those present 00?wipuetu>n, working called, “Good-bye. Harry, oldboy;7w™ «hmartae cable through British 
a dead duok.” “Not yet,” rold Wayward t'i””.?? ®ritlah oqnteM, from Vanoouver 
loud enough to be heard in a radius of Ï* *° Auatralaeia4 ehould be undertaken

MSJTrrS."aaa.
WISSIPE9 wmnies. Ka“1^',t"l,“Ü,°ÏÏISS£

tenanoe to he borne to the proportiong-of •
Great Britain one-third. Demintou oU3&.
oolonies, or such of them.- m combine 
in the undertaking, to be rated accord- 
tog to the population, ascertained at 
each quinquennial census. The route to 
be from Vanoouver island by Neokar island, 
from thenoe to Caloundra, Queensland.; or l aa“d oaon°t he placed underBritish oontrol, the route to hi by Fanning 
toland toetead. The Austratosian colonies 
oonoarrtog in thero resolutions to join to the 
appointment of a oommUsion, consisting of 
hree representatives from Great Britain,

Canada _and Australia, to meet at au early 
daî®‘“d diiouss the best mode of oartytog 
out the financial arrangement, necessary for 
th* construction of the oable. The commis
sion to submit its recommendations, to
gether with a draft bill, conferring the 
qulred statutory powers, to the roveral gov- 
eminent, toterrotod, to be laid before their 
respective parliaments. The government of 
Canada to be requroted to oontinue ttsgood 
offices for the promotion and fulfilment ofsaœuKÆ®.incline, to a New ZmW éîîSZ tit

aafcff.jftai

vee to any expression of opinion.

a I
far
staa

S; SrHHSSH
up to her portion of the award, while the 
United States refm». fv. h- h v* Z?

■ÎA-

«United States refîmes to be bound by the 
PV? whioh applies to it, is the question 
which ia bothering the diplomats of the 
nations concerned.

, “(3d.) Cromwell.”
I

RIVAL CABLE SCHEME.

Washington, Maroh 9.—A project hro 
been brought forward by Whioh Russia,
£t“flJaP“ “d Hawaii wiU, it is oon- 
templated, join In an enterprise for laying a 
cable from the United States to Hawaii rod 
thenoe to Japan, with branch cables 
60 French islands and extensive
rï™a*3

■ t-M WM. (h. oaS .1 a.
’ LaPfn8a8 ’a8*Ron here, and several phase* 

of the snbjeet are under negotiation be- 
tw“n Tokyo and Washington City. It is 
probable that five or six of the moat in
fluential and wealthy JapaneM merchants 
wUl Iw named emmg the incorporators. The 
ohief interest of France is In scouring cable 
connections with Tahiti and her other Pa- 
oiflo powesdons and with her naval rendez 
vroe^whloh is now eat off from oommuni-

RuMia’s interest, in the projeot are re- 
garded m even more important than thoM

tton with the Wrotern hemisphere is now 
«wtward through London or Paris. . 
The Russian Imperial family already 

a cable from Vladivoetook, the 
OMtarly point of Siberia, to Japan,
80‘he new line would give Russia through 
oabto oommunicatioii eastward instead 
through London or Paris. Hawaii to a™, 
interested to the enterpriro, m she regards 
it m a practical realization of her effortato 
oommunioate with the outer world.

CANADIAN CATTLE SHIPMENTS.

Toronto, Maroh 9.—iSneotoll—fianaiH.

GING MCBDEB TRIAL.
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French Creek, Maroh 9.—The first
a of

yWnroiPEG, Maroh ll.-(9peotol)-Both 
Premier Green way and Attorney General 
Sifton deny that “the Manitoba govern- 
nient would go to the country on the school 
question and would spring a railway scheme

The Carman, Standard reports that Lieu- 
tenant-Governor Schultz may be the Conser
vative candidate in L'sgar.

A dispatoh to the Free Press says : Word 
reaohed town at 1 o’clock that the shaft 
honM at the Sultafls gold mine several miles 
out from Rat Portage is burning. There are 
twenty miners at the bottom of the shaft, t 
Several doctors and their assistants have 

The shaft to lined with timbers, and 
If the air pomps are shut off there are grave 
fears of all the men being suffocated.

A later dispatch from Rat Portage says : 
Ten men were imprisoned in the burning 
Sultana gold mine. All were rescued alive: 
but John Lazier died shortly after he 
wm found. Rudolph Erickson wm badly 
burned and Wm. Puynn slightly. The file

aat'KStt:
much delayed.

#i-----

SæHSSi
h?. 'hipped from any American port, while 
eU *h* Afe,1“a“ Porto were otoeed against 

shipptog of Canadian oattle. Nowaheep 
oan be shipped only from Portland, and the 
•ame portto open to Canadian cattle. Local 
dMjm^My lt wUl practically kill their ex-
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\XLhcColontet ■n
grand, heroic, Inspiring example, when 
the pack of little rilifiers who now enarl 
end berk et hie heels abeut the profit hank
ers ere making ont of e contract made under 
duress—the Bryans end the Blends and the 
Lodges, end the Chandlers, end diet ilk- 
are buried end forgotten. Whenever he 
rose above all the small considerations of 
party politic! to defend the peace, the bon- 

prosperity of the country, he 
made a great mark as a patriotic statesman 
of sagaoiry and high c -ursge. " ‘‘

This is high praise, tint die impartial "ob
server,- who loves honesty and admires

Iof HMExwibooy to the full extent of the 
lines laid down in the judgment of the 
Privy ’ Council. There is no precedent 
for this 
therbed

the greed et many Ignorant popularity- 
hunting American legislators.

The members of the legislature cf 
the State of Washington may «mnfce 
themselves easy atout the Alaskan bound:- 
ary. The British want no more territory 
than is justly and legally theirs, and that 
they believe they will get without any 
trouble when the two Governments 
ranted go about settling the boundary ques
tion in earnest. If the coast, harbors, bays 
•“d-hdeje claimed by Great Britain belong 
to her they will be readily surrendered when 
thq day of "settlement comes, let the State 
of Washington politicians resolute as they 
may. If they are not on the British side of 
the boundary line British subjects are quite 
content that they should remain in the pos
session of the United States. That is all 
there is about it.

Northern settlers shall have " a fair show,” 
and that they Mil cordially approve of any
thing the Government may de for them

They
are doing a most important work fpr the 
province, and lf they succeed the certainty 
is that they ..will be followed by thousands 
tot others.

f, TNN ONLY TERMS.

‘At oîtf readers" knew the United States 
House of Representatives is now Republi- 

plock, must admit that every-word of It is eib. The Republicans, too, have a prepon
derated. > ‘ i * dfcrahoeBr the Senate: American legisla-

pinvEERa nw rn ns v tionf6rtheBe,tfonr 7*»” will, therefore,
PION ERRSJ)F TO DA Y. w Repolflioito. The President's veto b all

The hardy and courageous pioneers’in the that prevents the’Republicans having 
Bella Coola vaUey are engaged in building P164" control of the legislation of the United 
up the country. Hundreds cf thousands of States. This being the case it will to edi* 
men and women like them, working In the Iyl“8 to know hdw the Republicans feel to- 
faoe of many difficulties and enduring priva- ward Canada. Senator Lodge, the leading 
tions and hardships bravely and patiently, Republican Senator, contributes an article 
have made this continent what it is. Very t° the March number of the Forum. In 
little has been heard of the men who did thb that article he speaks of Canada in the fol- 
wonderful work. They made the wilderness lowing terms :
habitable and bid the foundations of new The spirit of the Adminbtratlon seems
nations. Yet they have not been held up to aJ*° ï? have «“teredlnto ,the_ legblatlon of 

„ . .. m. ,,, . the Democratic party in Congress. The
the admiration of the world. They did not Government of Canada b hostile to us.
look upon themselves as heroes and men They lose no opportunity of injuring ne. 
have taken them at their own estimate They keep open the question of the fisher- 
of themselves. Statues have not been leu,toth in the Atlantic and Pacific, and

complicate constantly our relations with 
raised in their honor and the names Great Britain. Yet when the Democratic 
of very few of them have been considered party passes a tariff, they select Canada as 
worth recording by the hbtorbn. Yet, but the country to be particularly favored, 
for the bbor of these humble and unknown « Canada desiree the advantages of our 

, XT ., . . ,. , , , great markets, bt her unite with us, either
workers North America would have had no entirely or as to tariffs. Until she
hbtory. does so, it is our obvious policy to

The intelligent Canadian who wants to "°*nda *er *ro“ our. m‘r.k.et* and 
. . , V . , , , , give her no advantages of any kind. For
know what hia forefathers have done and what the Demooratio party voluntarily gave 
suffered to make this country a hom| for to Canada in the tariff, Canada would will- 
him would do weU to consider the work and fa,8*y hat* " conceded to us many disputed
watch the progress of the settlers in Bella * ofcher ™attere" Je* the Demo-

t „ . . oratio party gave this great advantage to
Coola. The valley, when they went to Canada gratis, and by so doing entirely 
settle in it, was an utter wilderness. There abandoned American Interests, 
was no oivitizad community withtâ many a11 the blunders of the tariff there is

<<■, o,„hW, “bÏAÏS&.'ÏSZLÏZiK
to land their effects and provbions, no roads deeply injurious to American interests as 
to travel on, no bridges across the thb throwing open our markets to the prln- 
streams, no regular communication Canadian products, while Canada’s
with th. outside world. Th. n"“‘
they could apply to for information and as- ^ „bove u full of mUrepreranta.
shtanoe were a few Indian, who it raem, tlonl Md dletortlonl of the truth a, far a. 
were just civil,zed enough to take advantage Canada b concerned, but the spirit in which 
of their neoessitira. Before they could reach lt b written b what concern. Canadians just 
the land on which they proposed to rattle Q0W. It Can be seen from it that the

î their Jly,UP eripld Repnblioan. are not friendly to Canada and 
river which It m impcraible for men nn- ttot it will be a sheer impossibility without 
skUledinoanoe Dgtonsvigate ortolatorious- ohaBging onr allegiance or sacrificing onr 
ly thread theb way through the p.thlera totoal independence to get them to consent 
°r“t- . . „ ^ , , to a reciprocity treaty. Canadians, who
«ïdî* T T iDi' Me W-l ». well as intelligent, knew this
Mal difficulties with stoat hearts and over ,0Dg sg0> bu„ Canadian.
came them. Their bolation in the inbeUigent enonghj ba6 who 
valley was complete. The, had toysl hsy, ^ tryhlg to ^ their 
no one tot themselves to depend «.«.trymen that a reciprocity treaty with 
upon. They were left completely to their the United State, can to tod without any 
own resource. They had to build bon», «aoriffi» of elthqr principle or independent 
and to clear the land for a crop without the „„ tbe pMt „f Can
thousand and one convenience. which the who voices Republican opinion, say. on the 
men in the older communtle. have come to trade question should undeceive all Can-

sritiiA will duringtto winter, whtoh/they .^hal he ray s b what, Mr. Blaine said and 
ray wra very fine. They built as many as what thourand. of American, are ready to 
thirty houses and they cleared quite a large My whenever the subject of reciprocity
area fur thb year’s crop. ’ oome. up for discussion--If Canada de-

The Bella Coola community is industrious sires the advantages of our great markets let 
and the men who form it seem to to mutual- her unite with ns, either entirely or as to 
ly helpful. It b fortunate for the settlers tariffs.” 
that they had plenty to do, for the loneli- 

to idle men would has* beth Qnbear- 
They were at one time .three 

months without hearing from the outside 
world. Bat the spring finds them in good 
heart. They like the country, the Soil b 
good and the climate agrees with them'.
Their prospects are in their estimation 
bright,° ... 'V 3 :>* ’ ■

Theb great difficulty is to get from one
part of the settlement to another. A road 
through the settlement b, as qasy to easily 
seen, a necessity. They need some better 
means of intercommunication than the 
rough paths which they have’been able to 
make. The Government, it seems, have 
promised to give them a road, and they 
will, no doubt, to as good as theb word.
Mr. Saugstad, who b the leading man of the 
colony, says that they do not want a 
wagon road as yet, what they expect b 
a good trhil. Then there are rivers to be 
bridged and sloughs and streams to be 
crossed. It cannot be expected that the 
new settlers who for a year or two will have 
hard work to make a bare living, ran build 
bridges and build a wharf, which is a 
structure of prime necessity. It b bat rea
sonable that the Government should go to 
the aid of these pioneers and give them the 
publie works that they require. Theb ex
pectations are not unreasonable, They do 
not ask the Government to pet and coddle 
them. What they want are such facilities 
as will enable then} to make the most of the 
natural advantaged of the country in which 
they have settled. These Scandinavians 
are industrious and self-reliant men. The 
spirit in which they approach the Govern
ment may to inferred from the following 
petition which Mr.; Saugstad presented to 
the Minister of Immigration yesterday :

Bella Coola, B.C., March 2, 1895.
To the Bon. Jamee Baker, Ministerof ïm- 

migration far the Province of B O.

'b~

There are three capital titles, Tokyo, By- 
oto, and Osaka, each with its strip of adj*. 
dent country, administered by a governor. 
The rest of the empire is divided into ere 
* " An unusually large properties of

Afritadi■—I . ....ng, though it is as
hy th# constitution, (tads- the 
bgbbtion b pssssd it to- 

oomes, w far as Canada h concerned, 
Uke the bwe of the Medea and Persians. 
Provided the government determine the 
rase b made out for remedial legislation, 
the man who Can" prevent 'tile adoption of 
this unropeabbb legislation is Mr. Green- 
way, and he oan. prevent-it effectually by 
obvbtipg toe neowdlty for.it. That is, by 
granting * measure of relief voluntarily that 
Will make it unnèdetipry to tow compulsion. 
In the opinion ' of Mr. McCarthy the 
remedial order WW not to acted upon, but 
when parlbtifcik, in pursuance of that 
order, passestvmedbl legislation, resistance 
will cease, thotfgh the question will, In hta 
opinion, to lor years a most troublesome ene 
In polities.

DISAPPOINTED PATRIOTS.

A few weeks ego our Grit friends were In 
great glee b a cause the Federal expenditure 
for January was considerably greater than 
the revenue. Thb excess of expenditure 
opened up for them a meet cheering pros
pect. They raw that if the revenue 
tinned to fall off at the January rate for the 
rest of the year there would to what they 
consider a delightful deficit. This would 
to a perfect godsend to a party that b find
ing that its policy of British free trade is being 
seen through and discredited by the people. 
The Grit Croaker-General, Sir Richard Cart
wright, was in high glee. He without hesi
tation predicted that the deficit at the end 
of the fiscal year would to over six millions 
at the lowest.

vVhen the returns for February were pub
lished the spbits of the jubilant Grib felL 
Theb patriotic hope that there would be at 
the end of the year an immense deficit was 
nipped in the bud. The revenus for the 
month was $2.550,000 and the expenditure 
$2,204,000, giving the Government—ot in 
other words the people of Canada—a snug 
little surplus of over $300,000. Thb was 
sad news for the Grib.

When they saw how the Government 
stood at the end of the eight months of the 
fiscal year that are passed they raw with 
sorrow that they had commenced to halloo 
before they were out of the wood. The 
revenue for those eight months was $21,- 
804,000, and the expenditure ,$22,335,000. 
Thb makes the deficit for the eight months 
a little more than half a million of dollars. 
As the great paymenb for the half year 
were made in January, when the subsidies 
to the provinces were due, there will to little 
if any more than ordinary expenditure for 
the remaining four months of the year. 
The spring importations will, in a 
short time, begin to oome in, and 
the revenue will keep on increasing, 
so that the prospect of there being an enor
mous deficit of six millions or so, will, to the 
grief and disappointment of these intense 
lovers of theb country, grow small by de
grees and beautif ally lees. The people of 
Canada are to to congratulated on the pros- 
epect, bub to the Opposition, who are being 
benefited in spite of -themselves and against 
theb will, the congratnbtiona are gall and 
wormwood. We cannot honestly say we 
are sorry for them. In fact onr hope it that 
they will at the end of the finanobl year be 
still further grieved and more greatly db- 
appointed by seeing the revenue and the ex
penditure of the Dominion equal or nearly 
equal.

FRIDAY, MARCH ». 1896.
that b within the bounds of

GOOD FOB
fectares. ■
the revenue b raised by land taxation.

Western thought devised the party gov
ernment system England has but two 
great parties, Liberal and Conservative, 
the United States bat two, Democrat and’ 
Republican ; France three, Germany -four 
but it was left for Ja

British T 
ther

or and the
con- t;;

:

but it was left for Japan to fully demon
strate the extent to which- the system may 
attain. She started off with eleven distinct 
parties, and there b every reason to be- 
Ueve that these will develop others. The 
parties in the lower house of 300 members 
are composed as follows:
Fiyu-to (Government supporters)............  «
Katehin to (Progressionists)
Dome! (Radicals)..................
K ahu-ha (followers of Mr. Mntaul........... " " '«
Tohokn ha (Popular party).............................."12

Toyo-Jiyu-ha (tiecedere from Fiyu to#.......  $
Shtba (Independents)..................................... jj
Chnritau(RadicalIndependents)....
Military party.............................................
Chuo-Koeho (Social Reformers)...........
Rite Mushozoku (Tariff Reformers)'s

lb will be seen at a glance that, at pre
sent, no party has control, and it may as
tonish my readers when I say that this in 
no way hampers the government. The 
budget b annually submitted, and, with 
amusing regularity, rejected. The taxes are 
collected, nevertheless, and the Mikado 
never dreams of dismissing his ministers and 

have the opportunity of electing so eminent calling upon the leader of any of the parties 
a man as Cecil Rhodes. Mr. Rhodes has t0 *orm * government, because he well
for the last few years been making history mxow* reen*t w°n*d be tbe

. The men in office were the same who assiat-
not only for South Africa, whose affairs he «d the Emperor In all reforms, and they wiU 
conducts, but for the whob British Empire, continue to manege the affairs of state until 
Can as much be said of any member of tbe parties become consolidated. One rea-
Travellere’ Club? We wonder what ÏT ^ Pfe™»* »/fion at present Is the 
. , . , , false Idea that politicians entertain of inde-

the members of this Club pride pendenra. This virtue has become so ridi- 
themselves upon when they consider oulouely appraised that unless a man can 
themselves too good to associate with the Prove himself Independent by opposing the
Premier of Cape Colony, who has been in- of ‘ï*, oro”n. he maet-/t »CT

. „ , . *... „ rate, be careful not to support them
strumental in adding to the Empire terri- publicly or permanently. No pollti- 
tory greater in extent than some European class could construct a stable edifice of 
kingdoms, a man, too, who has revived the PMty government out of a house composed
prestige of the Brltbh name over half the “f,1* th®, prewnt! and. yet> «frange to say,

. , .. , „ . * all parties are clamoring for “ responsible
continent of Africa. Seeing what Mr. cabinets.” Once the budget b disposed of, 
Rhodes has done for Great Britain in South the Japanese members who have defeated its 
Africa, we are not surprised that the Prince adoption calmly set to work to discuss all 
of Wales, the Duke of Fife and Earl Grey otheî’ measures brought before them. Laws 

1 j " , ‘ y regulating trade and commerce, dealing
resigned their membership in that Club as with crime and oriminab, etc., are treated 
soon as they heard that ite members had in much the same way as in our parliament 
blackballed Mr. Rhodes. 16 Ottawa. No one for a moment dreams of

rebellion because the ministers of the orown 
who have failed to pass their budget, refuse to 
resign. Everybody laughs and goes en with 
business. There are no religious questions 
to agitate the country. Every man is free 
to worship at what altar he pleases, 
whether it to Buddhist. Shintoist, 
Catholic or Professant. The schools are 
free to all, and the children of the different 
sects may, during certain hours, receive re
ligions Instruction by their own priests or 
ministers.
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With three Coupons and 10 rants each part.
.... ISBLACKBALLING EXTRAORDINARY 66

IS ACTION OBLIGATORY?3 49
The respect of sensible men for the British 

aristocracy will not to increased when they 
hear that the members of the Travellers’ 
Club have blackballed the Hon. Cecil 
Rhodes. It b said that thb club b exceed
ingly exclusive, bub It seems to us that its 
members will not, twice in • generation,

It is contended by some that the last de, 
cision of the Judicial Committee of toe 
Privy Connell does not demand notion on 
the part of the Dominion Government—that 
that Government is at liberty to do as it sees 
fit with respect to toe Manitoba schools or 
to refrain from action altogether. It seems 
to us that those who hold thb view have 
not given the subject much consideration. 
In whàt position would the Government be 
to-day if the Mlnbter of Justice, after for
mally receiving the petition of the Mani
toba minority, should by it away carefully 
in a pigeon-hole, not to be disturbed 
until the collector of waste paper should 
visit the office or some hbtorian should 
rummage its desks and drawers for docu
ments ot hbtorlo interest? What would be

eon-

same.

thought by men of all parties and creeds of 
such indifference as thb—such contempt for 
tbe wishes and opinions of a large propor
tion of the people ? It is easy to see that 
no Government that could be formed In this 
Dominion would dare to ignore the deci
sion of the highest legal tribunal in the 
Empire in this way. Many of our readers 
would no doubt like to read what Mr. John 
S. Ewart, the Counsel for the Manitoba 
minority, had to ray on thb part of the 
subject. Here is bb argument as reported 
in the Mail and Empire :

I argue that the constitution has given 
to the Catholic minority of the Queen’s sub
jects in Manitoba, as a right, an appeal 
from acts of the Legislative Assembly ; that 
Hie Excellenoy-ln-Counoil cannot decline to 
hear each an appeal, and cannot refuse, 
whether out of regard for the Legblature or 
for any other reason, to deliver a judgment 
upon the merits cf the case when brought 
before him. It b a well-known rule for the 
construction of statutes that where functions 
of a public nature are bestowed upon in- 
dividuab, such persons have no right to re
fuse to exercise their powers. The rule in
cludes cases in whiofaJurisdiction of a judical 
character b given. Even when the language 
of the statutes is permissive—the judge 
may do so-and-so, “ may ” b always held 
to mean that if a proper case is made 
out he shall do so-and-so. Allow me 
to quoto, av passage from Maxwell on 
Statutes (pages 295 6) : “It b a 
legal or, rather, « constitutional principle 
that powers given to public functionaries, 
or others, for public purposes, or the pub
lic benefit, were always to be exercised when 
the occasion arises.” And again : “ But as 
regards the imperative character of the 
duty, it was bid down by the King’s Bench 
(R. v. Hastings, 1 D. and R. 48) that words 
of permission in an Act of Parliament when 
tending to promote the-general benefit, are 
always held to be compulsory ; and as re
gards courts and judicial functionaries who 
act only when appealed to, the same rule 
was in substance restated by the Common 
Pleas in laying down that whenever a sta
tute confers an authority to do a judicial 
act (the word •* judicial ’’ being used evi
dently in its widest sense) in a certain ease, 
it is imperative on these so authorized to 
exercbe the authority when a ease arises, 
and its exercise b duly applied fjr by a 
party Interested and having a right to make 
the application ; and that the exercise de
pends not on the dboretion of the courts or 
judges, but upon proof of the particular 
case out of which the power arises. ”

Onr Supreme Court Act 
“ an appeal shall lb to the Supreme Court 
from all final judgments ” of Provinobl 
courts. The Manitoba Act in similar terms 
provides that “ an appeal shall lie to the 
Governor- General in Council from any act 
or decision of the Legbbtnre of the Pro
vince.” What would we say of the Supreme 
Court did it refuse to hear an appeal, or to 
deal with it as justice required, merely be
cause the ease involved some political or 
otherwise troublesome question ? With all 
propqr respect, and for Identical reasons, I 
say that HU Excellency in Council cannot 
decline to exercise the important powers by 
the Manitoba Aot conferred upon him for 
the protection of the Roman Cathelio minor
ity in that Province, and I humbly claim as 
a right that the petitions shall to disposed 
of upon their merits, and without regard-!» 
the feelings of the body appealed from.

i

THB POLITICS OF JAPAN.

•Y CHARLES T. LONG.
I"

The Canadian Magazine (March:)
The statesmen of Europe, as well as cf 

the Orient, are watching with anxious eyes 
the current of Japanese affairs. What has 
the future in store for Japan and what at
titude will that country assume towards 
western powers after the present war ? 
These are questions that are upon the lips 
of many a politician at present. The war 
in progress in China has demonstrated that 
in all future arrangements of matters dealing 
with the Orient, Japan b a power whose 
attitude will have to be considered. This 
land of the rising sun that has borrowed 
so much from the West has in torn afforded 
a great lesson to her European Instructors. 
She has within thirty years, without a 
straggle, without the loss of a drop of 
blood, srittosfo the shadow of religious bigo
try, oomplets&y turned herself Inside out, 
had abandoned feudalism, and has seated 
herself serenely among the civilized nations 
of the earth with power, modesty and dig
nity. A quarter of a century ago the blanda 
Included within the realm of the Mikado's 
empire were a closed took to the 
world. Foreigners were not allowed 
to land and natives were forbidden to 
have any intercourse with them. The 40 , 
000,000 of people were mainly serfs, who 
paid tribute to their lords and masters, the 
nobility. They had no voice tn the govern
ment of the country, and- knew nothing of 
its affairs beyond what little they gathered 
through the priesthood. In these days the 
proletarbt were oontented and happy. In 
theory, the Mikado was absolute ana infalli
ble. He tod a divine right to rule, since he 
was a descendant of the gods, and no 
one ever dreamt of dbpnting his author
ity. Japan had taken her religion from 
China, bat her politico have always been 
upon an entirely different plan. According 
to the Chinese sages, •• the people are the 
most important element in anation, and the 
sovereign b the lightest.” Thb doctrine 
has always been vbwed with horror by the 
Japanese, who obim they are honoring 
themselves in paying respect to the head of 
the nation.

Bf

THB CITY MARKETS-who are
are not The most noteworthy feature of the mar

ket thb week b the big demand for seed by 
gardeners and farmers. It is raid that there 
will to more land under cultivation thb year 
than ever before, on account of the excep
tionally fine spring, which has allowed farm
ers to work steadily on the land. Another 
feature of the market this week is the arri
val of the first shipment of bananas thb 
year. Salmon continue to to very soiree, 
tto inpply being entirely inqdeqqatq to the 
demand. The reason of their soarolty it, no 
doubt, the coldness of toe water. 
There are no changes worthy of mention in 
any business line! Current retail quotations 
are as follows :

■

ada. What Mr. Lodge,

Hv

Flo
Lake of the Woods
Premier....................
Three Star..............
Victoria....................

5.25
. 6.26

6.26

Portland roller 
Snow Flake.... 
Salem..
Rainier........... .

Wheat, per ton......
Oats, per ton...........
Bariev, per ton........
Middlings,per ton...
gran, P«r ton.............
Ground Feed, per ton 
Com, whole...............
CommeaL per lOlbi 
OatmeaL poriO lbs.
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ALARMED LEGISLATORS. A 25ness
able.

*.75
4.75About the queerest thing that a State Leg

bbtnre has done for many a day was the 
passage, on the 6 th inet., of the following re
solution by the House of Representatives of 
the State of Washington :

Whereas, Engbnd, with her usual cupid
ity and avarice and pursuant to her time- 
honored custom of attempting at all hazards 
to gain control of all newly-developed 
sources of wealth in whatsoever country sit
uated, and to appropriate to her own benefit 
the present and prospective commerce of the 
was, whether rightfully or otherwise, has 
asserted claims to harbors, bays, and inlets 
through which the greater portion of the 
commerce and trade of and with the Terri
tory of Alaska' most be carried on, and 
which of right belongs to the United States,

4.58
A 0ONTRA8T. 4.50
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While independent and patriotic men in 
the United States cannot find language 
strong enough in which to express their de
testation of the course pursued by a large 
part of the Democratic party in Congress 
during the last two years, they speak of 
President Cleveland's conduct in the high
est terms. The English language, it would 
appear, does not contain epithets signifying 
contempt and disapproval strong enough to 
express the feeling which many patriotic 
American journalbts and others entertain 
towards the Demooratio mémbers of the 
fifty-third Congress. Almost the only Demo
crat of whom they can speak in terms of ap
proval and admiration is President Clevebnd. 
Harper’s Weekly, which expresses the 
views and feelings of a very large and 
highly intelligent body of United States 
citizens, says that “ no American President 
save Washington had owed hh election 
more to the prestige of hb character, and 
not one had entered upon hb high office 
more completely unfettered by political ob
ligations to My man or set of men.

After revhwlng the two years.of Mr. 
Chvebnd’e adminbtratlon, condemning 
him for what he did at the dictation of hb 
party and praising him for what he did In 
direct opposition to the wfahes and designs 
of the majority of that party, the Weekly 
goes on to ray :

The sterling qualities of Mr. Clevebnd’s 
character stood forth most strikingly when 
he had occasion to aot on hta own responsi
bility. Hb conduct of foreign affairs has, 
in all questions of importance, been patriotic, 
fair and courageous. Hb position with re
gard to the Hawalbn affair, although some- 
whst marred by a certain clumeineee of man* 
agçment, was based upon principles of jus
tice and good faith; from which the country 
cannot depart without dbhonor and inoal- 
onbble harm to its tost Interests. Although 
when engrossed with other eubjeote, he has 
done, and permitted to be done, many 
things flagrantly at war with the principles 
of oivll service reform, he has at last material, 
ly extended the domain of the oivil servira 
rales and may be expected to eomuoh farther. 
When the country wee threatened by 
internal disorders he quelled the trouble 
with a promptness and vigor extorting ad
miration even from hb polttioal foes. But 
nothing entities him snore to the gratitude 
of the American people than the intrepid 
determination with which he went to the 
utmost of hie power to maintain the finan
obl honor and safety of the republic. He 
presents a magnificent spectacle as he stands 
between hb country and disgrace, almost 
single-handed and alone, a majority of hb 
own party against him, both houses of Con
gress against him, but be himself un- 
daunted and unmdved by the frenzied ont- 
arise of hostile interests and selfish poli
ticians, and so he will stand in 
the history of hb
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-3 60.0»
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Whereas, the United States will be rob

bed and despolbd of toe trade and commerce 
of a veritable empire and suffer a diminu
tion of the wealth with which nature has 
endowed said Territory if the policy and 
claims of Great Britain as aforesaid shall 
prevail,

Therefore, be it resolved by the House of 
Representatives of the State of Washington, 
the Senate oonoorring, that our members of 
Congress'.to requested and onr Senators in- 
streoted to use all honorable means that the 
rightful daim of the United States relative 
to raid harbors, bays and inlets to scrupu
lously maintained, and that an unequivocal 
policy on tbe part of the United States 
Government in rotation thereto be fully car
ried out.

Thb should be preserved as a literary and 
legislative curiosity. It b amazing that 
men supposed to to intelligent ud sensible 
would stultify themselves by voting 
for snob a resolution as the above. 
Those who supported it, we suppose, thought 
it would tiokle the ears of ignorant and 
Mti-Britbh electors, for it seems that there 
b nothing too absurd for the average Ameri- 
om legislator to do or to ray, in order to in
crease hb popularity. .

England, as far as we have heard, has 
done nothing towards rectifying the boon- 

^ . , dary line between Brltbh Columbia and
Permanentiy Alaska. The complaint in Canada b that

Ac thb may tend to retard the carrying ®reat Britain. these boundary questions, 
ont of the vital question of the colony, viz : ™ a 8°°d deal too alack, that she has 
the construction of a wagon road, w«, in allowed wide-awake American diplomatists

tion to do all In our power to make Bella ■ " matter of the AU«kan toun-
Coola our future home. In proof of the darY «he seems to be quite apa- 
sincerity-ef thb declaration over (30) thirty thetky The matter has been quietly

îttî ii “ «ür; r*
ed. We petition and prey that the govern- haa been ,aid *8 th»t Great
ment oarry ont their part of the contract as Britain ebquld take measures to asoertain 
stated In toe agreement. the true boundary lfee ud nob to allow her-

H 8elhe C0,0,iy’ Wlf l<> l0w tiurrltory , through the careless-
At Mr! Saugstad’s request I’hereby state dth“

that the within statement re building it ®ritbh or American. We are quite ratis- 
houses and clearing of land b correct. that Jhe government ot the United

• P. J. Leech, P.L.8. States does not want to take m into of land 
We are very sure that the people of the that does not belong to it, but we believe 

whole province heartily desire that these that toe earth Is not big enough to satisfy

“ - .06Previoas to 1868, Japan was ruled under 
the feudal system, the Emperor’# powers 
havtog been delegated to Shoguns, whose 
occupations were gone from toe moment 
Western powers foroed an entrance to the 
Islands and insisted upon trading privileges.
Then the Mikado ascended the throne in 
person, and undertook to grappb with the 
then burning question of foreign intrusion.
He proved to to a man of intellect and 
judgment. He raw at a glance that eo long 
as bb people remained ignorant of 
foreign affairs they would oon tin era to 
remain at the mercy of the etranger, ne sent 
picked men, in thousands, throughout the 
civilized globe, charging them to study 
Western institutions in every detail, and /

■
month passed that did not prove the wb- P™1*8- 
dom of the Emperor’s course. ?’•"'•

Railways were constructed and the rich 
mines and agricultural bade opened up tor 
commerce ; telegraph, telephone, and eleo- 
trio light wine were placed in operation 
throughout the empire ; merchant and war 
ships were constructed ; an army, upon the 
Western plan, was organised ; schools 
were equipped, universities founded, 
banking establishments upon the mod
ern plan opened ; and finally, to orown 
the glory of the new regime, a const!- 
tuition was granted, and in 1889 a parlb- 
ment opened". The oonetitutioa secured to 
the people a certain measure of control over 
publie affaire, which had hitherto been 
vested in the nobility.

Thb measure of control was limited 
to the nobility qnd those gentlemen and 
commoner» whose property qualification en
titled them to vote or to be voted for. A 
measure of popular control of local affaire, 
resembling our county oounoil system, was 
aho granted during the same year. The 
parliament consista of two house», and. b 
upon the same bash as the German govern-

, The administration b divided into ten 
departments, namely : the Imperial House- 
hold, the Army, the Navy, the Interior,
Foreign Affaire, Justice, Finance, Bduoa- 
tion, Commerce, Agriculture and Commun!- 
mtionB (poets, telegraphs, eta), each pre
sided over by a minister of state. These, 
with the exception of the Minister ot the 
Household Department, constitute the oab- 
met. The cabinet b responsible only to the 
Emperor, by whom abo each mlnbter b 
appointed Md dbmlseed at will. Besides
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The following is 
Dalton McCarthy* argument on Wednes
day of last week, as pnblbhed by the 
Toronto Mail Md Empire :

Mr. McCarthy concluded hta argument 
to-day against the application to the Gov
ernment for remedial legislation in connec
tion with the Manitoba school case. The 
main point of hb reply to Mr. Ewart b that 
thb b a question of policy the Government 
is railed upon to determine, namely, whether 
the national system of education or the 
church system b preferable. Hb con
tention is that no duty devolves upon 
the Government to remedy the griev
ance unlees, as a matter of publie 
policy, the old state of affairs b to to 
preferred to the new. When pressed to give 
his views regarding the" powers of toe 
Government, Mr. McCarthy expressed the 
opinion that if the application it favorably 
c onsidered, the first step will be a remedial 
order requesting the Manitoba Legbbtnre 

. When that body deelinee to aot, 
as Mr. McCarthy concedes it will, the next 
stop to be taken will be for the Government 
to, advise His Excellency to confer juris dic
tion upon Parliament to deal with toe m"at- 
ter. The jurisdiction may be limited to 
a partial remedy, or it may cover 
all the demands 
ity. After Parlbment acts, Ite pro
ceeding will to final, that k no 
power excepting the Imperial, Parliament 
will to abb to undo what the Canadbn Par
liament may do. It will to what the law
yers call legislation ad hoe, or the execution 
of a trust whioh once admlnbtered oMnot 
be undone. If toe relief granted U only 
partial, it may be supplemented at My 
time by Parlbment acting on the authority

the abstract of Mr.R? fttLom
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CASES ADJOURNED.
The oaeee on the Full court docket were

Spiers v. Queen—Next term.
Gray v. MoCallnm—March 13.
Conghbn A Mayo v. WUmot Md City of 

Victoria—March 18.
McCoil v. Leamy—March 18.
Brown A E-b v, Jowett—Maroh 18. 
Wong Hi Woon v. DonoM—March 18. 
Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Co. v. 

Victoria Lumber Co.—March 12.
Dopaghue v. Howison—Next term.
Tremblay v. Darooher-Mareh 31.

DIVISIONAL COURT. ,
Boeoowitz v. Cooper—April 22. ;
Hastings Mill Co. v. VMOouver Water- 

srorke C».« m appeal from the County eourt, 
whioh yae before the late Cnlef Juitira 
Bagbfo, bat not concluded at the time of hie 
death, was fixed to ooase up before two 
judge» ee April 22. - ; x

Tbe colonbta are grieved to learn that the 
government entertains doubt as to the ool-

7
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;| TH8 WARRIMOO?S BXILfiS»

11
CABLE NEWS. •bant six weeks ego end employed en ettor 

ney to prepare hie oeee end appeared with 
file wile before Commissioner Graves to day.
In order to avoid the charge that he was i « 
bringing hie wife into this country for im 71,6 Government Organ at Honolnln 
moral purposes Mo* and hie bride were re- On Their Case and the Can, married by a Presbyterian clergyman in 1 tain’s Pnaitinn
Windsor on January 24 Commissioner ‘ D 8 “0“tlon* *-•
Graves held that the exclusion law does not

and hie wife could proceed to Chicago. Mow I tlves—The Tiger Lily'S Sen-
bee lived 30 years in Chicago. | tence Bead to Her.

THREE SOUTH POLES.

CAPITAL NOTES. eiaion of the Divisional court that the 
oing of such places was illegal.

Si. Cathabjnxs, March 13 — At the sea- 
elon of the Grand Orange Lodge to-day an

pcïsæstsLryjfftï
Oraogemen, on the elevation to the Premier-

General Booth Outlines His Scheme I M. ,Pwae unanimoutiyadoptod by ^stondbg 

»t a Meeting at Government vote-
House. I Toronto, March 12.—A mass meeting

was held in University hall to-night to dis-
___ _ . Honolulu, March6-(vla Miowera) -The (Prom Our Own OoneepondenU | the^absorbing question, the Maul-

I^SSSSESsSB »SSSSe ESHiSBEtithe norto«nIL5lf6 S!°4et,?JioleVwl,ioh e0t WM iBltified *»■ «* Hawaii member of the opposition inNewfotradlsId ^***5 ®“W?« whtobhe W*° Amerioen bark Ophlr. whose captain

^ -£-• -*-«*«•.- *«.», .^Æ»£SS asïïftsgar “Sî sSTt, r.Tjr.ïT srotation, which was always supporedto oo-1 .** CJ the 80wn»n»ent of, Hawaii The Intimated that this was possible. Sir moving a resolution In effect as foltows?»Thî ?oo *** wlth her
toolde with the geodetic pole until someone Adverti»er thus comments on the news from Terence O’Brien, on behalf of the Newfound I ,°bJeot ol ednoation Is a matter of esssn- I,, ? 00Prm becoming a total loss. The
discovered that it was not constant, but var- Viotoria : “ Any British or American courts land government, suggested that the meet tUlly tlooal °®noera. end though the right of bnllding8 In Suva, the capital of Fiji anf-
md its locality from year to year. The in which the exiled Cranetonn. Johnstone In, with ZTnL f‘hat the meet" appeal to the Governor GecSral-ln-Council t«ed very severely. The Presbyterian

V6/,rt,?n h“ ?ow b«6n discovered I and Muller ahalTUek n^for Zto£ T with the Dominion government take U by the Britieh North America Act. and church, the Wealey.n ohnroh to. na«t!
t.h« r/tLîaref f *°, h® 60 ft- » *nd potion from Hawaii, will find ample nreoe u*°t ** ,HaUf‘x ®f Charlottetown ; but Sir 1,1 th® oue of Manitoba by lu oonatitntional Polynesian church and th ok’ „

London, March 12 —Lord Roeeberv nre- ttonl!» ™i” the ,hlft,in8 P®1? to the eta denU in the judicial decisions of titali- own ZÎÎmÏ*1!. BoweU ‘bought that Ottawa aot’ fitven in oertain oases, yet its power is J”®**** obnrob “»d‘be Church of Hng-
...... y ^ *j??Y7 P»le forme an interesting ^onrve, of countries for refusing to entertain *mh w<?®*d be the most suitable place. so opposed to the governing principle which 1“** oollapeed and were entirely destroyed.

sided at a cabinet council in his private which the details are not yet published, claims. The • exiled ’hare etartedto 1Tb A,ehford’ of P«r» Hope, has asked reg°l‘1*8 the distribution of legislative The Earopean Chnroh of England was un-
resideooe to-day. The principal question ib®,, ^fj®1,?0,;® h®”® been going on since reported, with an action for damage, ‘he Premier to Interest himself on behalf of authority between the Dominion and the roo,ed- The onstom house and bonded 
discussed, was that of the speakership. It at New Yo!1k1and Naples, which against the captain and^wners of ths shin in iV “n» , Cl®5enoe and Volney, com- Provinces that its enforcement would be «tore and many small stores and dwellings
was decided to confer with the leaders of j„® “? °” the ,am® P&rallel of latitude, and which they went to Vancouver The de- toJ:‘1Lby,tb® government of the re- humiliating to the province as to which It is were wrecked. The town ia comparatively
the opposition on the matter. I °®®rly P0,' apa.rt’ »uit»bly placed for fence of snoh an action is plain,"on the foot Haokenaie Bowell haa written exer°'8ed» “>d «bat it is a jnrisdiotlon which a wreck, having been the centre of the bur-

London, March 12-The Emperor in 1” I vj1*”, very d*“oat® I «hat all the captain did was te ^ Bri6b,h ®°“l“ for porticnlars. «bould never be assumed except in case, ol rlmme.
opening the oonnoil of state said he exteolri ob®erTtag tboohwgn in the to the Hawaiian government plao- ‘hat they are th®™0"4 Stgrant abuse of the* provincial Moet cf the damege appeere to have been
the nnnnoil „nnM Ki . *** l îf ^ rotat,on were mady by Waneohaff, tog these passengers on board hie shin He a, orlz9d *® oontrediot the annouooement powex- The resolution wee carried nnanl- d“ne *bont 2 o’olook on the morning of the

damage! to other interests remedies for the ^ in two parts, for 1,200 mile and 260 an agent of the Hawaiian government hU Although cable advices state that General wrltera 16 waa decided to at once advance by those who had been compelled to tee
depression ofagrionltnre should be found. »«es respeoilvely, by parallels of latitude, defence would be thathe fated by the in P^®f* ®"t*blUhtog a colony of ten th® rlt®« «“ *» risks other than private fro? their houses It oontinnedtill# o^otook

London, March 12—A Paris dispatoh ,tb®!® ** a ®triP of land, only 60 feet wide. It thority of a sovereign state, which* wmm- w™!™11 S^tionieU in the Canadian dwellings and their contenu 25 percent. ®“ Monday afternoon and then gradually

‘R s?2?S!-ESH vSHîî s=s«Lefeffs=tc* atar.
London, March 12 -In a speech at the _____________________ I allowed hv th. U ‘®‘ Ottawa. March n _Th« vrm.i. a. a I determination to close the clvlo boodle In- form done. 8 *°“8 olbee

banquet of the British chamber of commerce THE PEA PR PONEETf EVPIT if 16 were not, what would °become ment has been notified of to. H 7h«h d°n« today. The most serious reports of damage come
to day Sir Albert Rolllt .aid trade w„m,- rifiALK CONFERENCE, the gr6at army of the d^rteA from Ge^ral Ra^nhU. of the Tmtn ? \ °f P!rUH^ ‘he J£g£Ek
doubtedly reviving and the peaceful adimt- ------------- France, Germany and Russia, without ’ of ‘h® Imperial army, ^‘ej,u®. bas «signed to B. R. Clarkson, have suffered terribly.. The oocoaïïit plan-
mentof ‘rade disputes between countries London, March 12.-The Times oorres ÛT^SmS8 th® righb Ineilt«d °» by the ° »®me yew. past has held the po«i valued at abrot I^Odo” ^ ** wdThe .fnUy^Te Ve»« to recover,
was more needed than ever. D , , oorres- United States, and acquiesced In by Eng- tn ot bispeotor of remounts. Colonel Thos O Millev .o^h'qo . and the banana plantations have been total-

the Gulf of Patras. The fate of the minis, ‘indite!i , f ® with Japan shall In nativity waf regarded as inimlcri to French ®ta‘® thal there is no truth in the report traU4eto^d?.“ ohurôhVtok'«t°f ,th!(?en- ®“1V recently recovered Horn past blows,
ter and crew is unknown. Two Greek war- 0 ud® *h® b>depeodenoe of Korea, the cession Republican toetitutlone, and for no other that the Premier will contest Kingston at Hon StoFrlfk Smith u ‘ y’ *tdyi?8 2hh U r®P°rt®d «» be the most serious bur-
ships have been sent to the scene of the °f territory, and the payment of such an in- ™a»on- To hold that the captain of the the next general election Si, M t ! proved S,r Frank Sm,th “ »mewhat im- ricane the group has had for a number ot

demoity a. the envoys may determine The Warrimo® U Uabl® in a“ action brought ° Sir Mackenrie red'. . , ■ . 7®«R ,
London, March 12 —S. M. Borrows, & abandoning of the war policy is now gener- ?g„n8t b,m in a foreign country, for dofng for anv ^..tl°tnJZ*606 iDtention of running notificatton from Pensions TnJüî'f * The Island of Tavenni, where most ef the

prominent London business man who died ally recognized as China/ only pos.tole £?awail an act justified by lU laws, would rà7chtoe,e!mm?».H . u Loohtan that the ord^Julv^ l^M .°.r .3“ P*ett>®d- ba. been

enceof the state oonnoil with presidents of the ambassador, and Viseount Aoki japsoeseLAnother of ‘he exiles, one Archie Mo- I retarA"„for February Montbeal. March 12.-The Canadian Pa- Mission, I. completely demolished,
leading banks and commercial institutions minister, and reported the results’ to Cnan Howell, Intended to go to Suva on the War- 6 deor®a«e °f $25,000 as com- °ifi° railway earnings for the week ending The Union 8. S. Company’s Ohan had a
2or°Pwhen m^ rli0,r 0 d ‘y by lb® Em- oelior Prince Hohenlohe, who oommunitated fl™00 on ,her r.«tnrn triP’ bat he 1. still here, P!„ w‘tk the oerrespondiog period last March 7 were $264.000, for the tame period “®*t miraonlons escape. She was shipping
p or, who made a telling speech, -for the them to the Emperor. the captain refusing to take him. *• I want * ’ ____________________ I last year $308,000. This is a decrease of fn8ar at Vnna Point, where there is absr
Pu.rf°*® of considering what steps should be Pabis, Marché.- Le Soir says that M m°r« ««es aboard my ship/’ said Cap- _ . ~~ $44 000 decrease of lately no shelter, and abeundlng in reefs.
formto»™mmnnietvdefri,h8 p*'" ®,d **, the Hf®0)»»*. nduister of foreign affairs, re- bal”Bir<L . “ J h?d f S1™ $150,000 bonds v-CANADIAN NEWS. , Bishop Bond’s health is again! causing his ^ Mow^ over»he>ad
farming community of the E is tern provinces I oeived the Chinese minister, who solicited I ?D aooonnt of the last three 1 took from ________ I friends alarm. 8 drifted about 100 miles, and got among it
oLtaJITik T110,"® «“ffering considerably the friendly intervention of France y here before the ship could leave Vancouver. „ „ A huge break in the water pipes lust the moat dMgeroue patch of reefs in the

0 yor®*«“ competition in cattle Japan’s conditions should be too severe' N“ mof® eijle« >° mine.” Madoo, Maroh 9—G. F. Lynde & Co’s above the brow of the hill on 8u Denis KroeP’ k”°’" “ ‘h® Rtogold reefs, where
i^‘ r A P “ °/ re,,«f which seems to M Hanotanx gave a guarded formal answer. D °® the afternoon of February 27 Major tannvery/Ta8 borned last night with all the ««rest, north of Sherbrooke, today is cans- tot®ri,,»«Mr steamer would not go

stataZt!. £ oont®™P^te. a system of The Cbtoew minister denies the reporVthai M^.MoLeod, Charles B. WilJon J1?® 1®* «• $2,000. Insured for M-g much damage. The water to wwfag ‘“am* broade;t d*yl ght. Her escape ,s
sœaU far™ere» ‘be pnr- China has acceded to Japan’s demands and apd Mrs. Wilson visited the apartment 181000 the London Mutual Co. down St. Denis street in a regular torrent8 °^îf? •bortof miraonlons.

of the eumtost f]rmgn^n^»Hf°r b«nefit b; ready «° «ign the treaty of peaoe. ®°onP,ed by Mrs. LUinokalani Dominto, to Qübbko, Maroh II.—A number of the and flooding «he houses on both sides^ f the i *uppU? of the people are almost

'ïï.œ^r.rs •* s^! £zri?‘
several days. on Maroh 14, to fulfil his mtosfon. There is imPrUoolnent prononnoed by the mUL Thyl,”e”fin<d ^Jb® P°Boe court to^lay. L, , ’ r°b i3.—W. T. Wlokham A jnet experienced, are famine, disease, ani

London, Maroh 12.—A Tiflto dtopatoh 18reat doubt whether or not he will snooeed Itary commission and approved by Presi-1 ^ver 2,000 men in oonrt to wit I “°-* wholesale grocers, Brantford, are in too often death. Exposure and the use of
says tne Armenians In Caucasus are exten-1 b» r**ohing an agreement with the Japanese IdeDt , Dole, as the’ result of her h«ino I °®** “be triaL < r difficulties. The firm’s liabilities are ahont •“Stable food invariably canes dysentery,
eively signing an addrsse to Mr. Gladstone ! ** t0‘he terms of peaoe.” pansae I found guilty of totoprislon'^of ' trea^m I March 11.—Rev. Father Barnard 1840>®00- *' ^ » and other diseases to which the nattoe™ dis-
thanking the ex premier for his defense of ---------- ----- ----------------- ÜÜL.SÎ'TS. Ufyv remaln®d seated I yesterday read a mandement from Mgr. ®^‘Gr®t Conservatives have re- bj^ttoedl^H» foe* MhtoUttii^retÿ

e Armenians. I NIEGRnWQ ivn nmimoio of the sentenoe and man* Moreaa. biihon of Si tt i .* . I fiomlnated Dp. Sproule fop the House of suooumbse
NEGROES AND WHITES. Weeded comparatively little oonoern over It. Catholire a«tost entorto Tni WM51d8 Com°°°8’ and East Slmooe Liberals have t.,Th® government of Fiji, folly aware of

xr “ Fop the present Mrs. Dominis will be treat. OrtW nf entering the Independent I named Dr. Spohn. thb terrible danger, has voted a sum of. p . . appear I New Oblxans, Maroh 12. — Another ed as a state prisoner and will be confined be forbidden ere to™ tbe °rder 18 likely tol Rev. Donald George Sntherland, D D “oney to meet the more immediate neoea*
un^nlm s,npfiport of hi8,8PP8»l against the bloody riot ooourred along the levee this in ber present quarters. She was not sen- Men ere long. pastor of the Central Methodist ihnrob! of the ease, but this will oeetatolynot
“rre thousand i.mPrle®?m®nt “>d morning. The scene of the conflict was on t?/ardIabor llke ®‘her Prisoners, Bbockville, Maroh 12-Abraham Goad, d,ed la8t “«gbt. prove sufficient. By far the largest number

UP°n hi™ tb® front between S tann. andlCaine f ““ ®“ a to hi. brother William ------------- ---------------- ll’oftacoft ^8tbodieb

Citt of Mexico, Maroh 12.—Mexican ^f!81*' Th^®® men*wet® killed bntright, the future of Mrs. Dominis will b^formm One^Uet*entered behind* hto'i lhr8Atimca' L°T BAY SMELTER. sodety are taktog steps to give some relief
newspapers say that th. .nddfn ——n , while a number were wounded. The killing la^d by the authorities hereafter. out at the top of his h„^d ^4” and °am® Kaslo Maroh 12 ISmudati >n. on A ooreespondent writes : •• The oyolone
Dr. Jaototo Castellanos, the Sri^ori.n .w“ don® ^ a “°b «f white men, number ae^8,r8 , no,7 kn» P®1^^ prhoner. Zer! P # b8sd" H‘ °“not re" B.^mdte, wm blo^n fTÎ d * ? *o west, revolve/Lmd
minister, who left the olty on Sunday last “g “bout two hundred, who were armed T ,1^8 tefa’a11 havü,g been either re- a_ r._m„ „ . „ y smelter was blownl n on Monday and the the axle against the sun, as to always the
to snoh a ho try that h/oonld not present I with Pht°Ie and rifles- The negroos^rere i!M8d ?r ““t^oed. All the death . sen- ! _,S ’ Maroh 12.-The Grand reduction of ores commenced in earnest. «a« m the southern hemisphere. We had
his letters, is connected with San Salvador's abont to start to work on the steamer En- 7°hâv® b®e,‘ °°mmnted by the Presi- Blaok Chapter of Canada, at a meeting here, The operations carried out were perfectly îuf bv Î. ab®u* 6. P-®- (Sunday), and 
international troubles. gtoeer ly togatthat point when white menep- dents elected officers. H. Burnett, of Brampfon. »uooe«ifnl, and its capacity for 11-"J? Î bUlT » A®1® ®< hurricane

---------------«__________ preached from all direction*;. All were armee --------------- »--------------- was eleoted grand master In enocession ^ L-. „ p , y , work and foree nearly sU nightn it seemed to be almost. and many took possession of the box oars | ON THE SPANISH MAIN W. B. Bell, of Toronto. The annual meet- manafem. mxmraged and made the ?h?®1“ T“par®i'w*lb ‘be fearful reality of
and poured volley upon volley into the ____ MAIN- I tog of the Grand Orange Lodge of Canada I 0n0®Uke “P tb® question cf *}*•. W*®?8’ On Monday rooming what a

New Tobk, March 13 —The ioint nom n®groe8. The negroes were given no quar- New Yobk, March 12—The Colombian ®F®ùed tMe afternoon. f' I î°oommodation. Several m Pr“ent8a 1 Ih»d watchedW-d.. ,h. I AUU»-. Bm.,,™. Umh 12,—Sir a** SïïîSj/'SÎÎ AmU’JiTUlïS

of the Protestant Episcopal church of the j purser of tbe Engineer, was standing on the *rom Oolon, which arrived at quarantine at BoweU, whh to being banqtteü'ted to-night by I ®®°b °! tons capacity. It requires 100 ^n*î °°mpleted and very strongly put to. 
United States of America to revise the con- *®’S® nea/ hia 8hip when the attack was 11 =45 o'clock to-day, brought a tale of out- the BellevUle Board ot Trade, arrived here woTk wf18 k8^Pnb# îfcaoka a11 ac Si the “T® a few mtonta* after,
stitution and canon, of the church, has snb- T*? “d [eoelved ,,onr wonnd8- He was rage at sea. On March 8. at about 7:30 n'* afe®«®®”. a®®»mpanied by Sir. A. P. Ttatotedln thl sn^to ^ ,wiU be tovelM Jï
m‘mhed the. '.e*”!1”of Protracted deliberation, th^ htade” of “hw ^ltoem^n wire l° th® morn,P«' wben the «hip was r^Tsinater SaTfo^d to^Con^reUer'wo^d' writer°f whioh haT® a oontreot^ith the ”ho^rob,ed °T®^ ?r blown°°iwSJ* °Thé

The revision provides that there shall he kneeling behind some freight juet on the I off,he eaat end of tLe 1s1m4 of Cuba a a“d was given a hearty reception. T Mte'n ,, h a°8iJle2. th® aPP68l"mce of
& general synod, oonsiettog of the house of ®dge 1 f the wharf. As near as can be stated brigantine man-of-war flying the Spanish Windsor Maroh 12 amita™. am. dnstry ^ Tkï°W re"®I“b,e8 a beehive of In- “V™* ®®®“ bombarded for weeks past by all

■tazito„“”^ ^ .‘^.sc?£S
freedom of debate shall be allowed&>> Either At the time there wère onir sll policemen I !*„* dwta,:o® of * roU® and a half. The Bf® ?®" ke8® "“Jb'turday by throwing him 1 ®"t of twelve, and it has run through from ®n,y n° oennonedlng ooulà have earned sneh
house may originate and propose legislation on the scene and no arrests made as the I AU*ence dipped her colors, which was I to(i netroit RivIrD^»nrain Brle I ton.™#08 16 °?8 tlm® ®ear|y s«v®n hundred d®Ta8tatton to the bosh, whioh was every-
but every act must be* adopted^ both P”»®8 wereas badly frightened asthenegroee. acknowledged and reoiprooated by the fo/sfm^ttoe U ,‘ He had been ill “f°r®,.I“0P®"t{on ^ *• P«thot, but ^though^fire hT/1*8 m^unta,n 8ide8 Iook 
houses and be ratified by the signature of Pbe first report was followed by five or six I Spaniard. A few minutes later a puff of h/ttL-Tv a » u T howlver t^fo» U B‘1”ffi?l®=t. This to, 5*‘a®“8“ * m® d ,P*8,ed °7®r ‘hem, the
the presiding officer and secretary of each ebot8 and then firing beoame^ general, the I "moke appeared from the man.of war's bow Halifax, N.8., Maroh 12.—In the honte Inn»^8» remedied by a two-mile „Î” a w^®k age.so green
house. The house of btohop?to to to, tern- 8“ok® »ud fog combined maktoi the reene ‘ud a report followed. This was followed ‘hb aftenioon Hon. Mr. Fielding, provin- Three Fo?h %Bt°n ?">*’ abbv® fhe’ ‘“d dead’ bn*’ <■*
posed of every bishop of the ohuroh having almost aa dark a. night. The negroes were a,ew minute, later by the flrfog of anbther ®ial «pretary, submitted the estimates of be"mp?éted W„°5k*’ and wUI te^Twhowanted a”,00’'®^ ^d *°
jurisdiction. Every bishop coadjutor and ®n board 8h,P and had jnst raised the blank cartridge. Captain Grossman did not «he revenue and expenditures of the nro ^ Z The pnrohaser. ‘, “® J^11 ,and 0,ea«®d the oy.
every bishop whose resignation of jarisdio tarpaulin of hatch No. 2 when the attack pay any attention to the shooting, bnt con- vinos for the year ending September *30 ‘ twente Wmenon^h*8? P”? 6 f°ro® °f “wtan^of thLbf^Tn ?‘T®* ^ tn®th®e
tios shall have been accepted are alio mem- W“ ™ad®' They were taken by surprise ““»®d ®“ hi. oouree northward. Theman-of-1895. The probable revenne tetali .tree/a fine reL “d bev® tovshri whnstnof®8? n tkLhf r‘
bers. The house of bishops shall elect by , and ‘heir cries were pitiful. Many sought war then altered her course to follow thoAUlo- 063, among the principal sources betoglmb "eft for the toSireAnnPe SL°/ a? ha7® stoSS writoîte’.hlntf^A ,h^tw wlthü*
majority vote from 1U own number a priJu, ™fng* ®“ b»“d the .hip, while some ran “«® and almost at once another gut, wa, -Wlee, $230.000 ; mining ro,altiee,tM0 W0 - mow ^ notwithstanding the ^ mlke^lve.hL^»8 °P °f °"r Teioee
to be it. presiding officer, who shall hold d®wn th® wharf and made their escape. It fired and a soUd shot osme bounding to- enooesslon duties, *20 000 Ern^dirn™’ Th« „„„ „it„ „ t . Ourselves heard.”
office for life unless he resigns ot be removed H ‘mpoBeible to estimate the number I ”*rd the American steamship, but fell I ohargesble to revenue, $832,963, including I taxes whioh are de?fon * b,^î ordered all ’ • ------for inoapaolty or for oanonioal oanse. eh"tf d*®^’ . bnt 11 ia said fh®8*- Two other balle were fired, hut $240,000 for education, $120,650 for public by suittf not paid^i^h»^2foî° be ”lleot®d QUARRELSOME GOVERNORS.

The general synod to to be the supreme .wbre about 200. After the b®** went wide. The Spaniard fast dropped charities, $106 045 for roads and bridges IJT. montfr fnrfaln?. ?? 21st. ss they need -------
legislative authority. The revision also b£°^î*?>rk’ h* b^rted ®ff “ ,a«t as astern, and after a chase of about 25 miles and $128.745 for debenture intoreeh The the orde^of ïh^dev h^ -rLh î T S°W Dtpianapous, March 12.-A bitter quar- 
provides for the uniting into provinces of bad ®?me The white men osme In a I altered her course and headed Ttaok. Capt. I only notable inorease was that for common I fast nassed nrmridi /Ï" ,t®5 by-Iaw rel occurred between Lient n.__. * '
the diocese and missionary jurisdictions ^7’. ™evl?g ateng the levee up town an- Crewman tan advance no theory to account j «ohool grants under thehead of ednoation I P__ d” * r ata*8*? labor, read . Governor a ^varnr NyeEvery province most include not less than mo,?t®d- After their dopartnre a large Ifor‘b® °°odnct of the Spaniard. ». ° eaa=»«on I ««es and hospital, and, though some and Governor Matthew, shortly before noon
five contiguous dioceses, and in each pro? nnmbe-r of polioemen made their Officer Corning, of the Alliance, L ® Ga™amnks’ M*reh 13.—In hie ad- «iss^ oMretfon ^ P®°Pl8 a8 a body to day. This Is the last day of the legiela-
v noe a ,y0od composed of the bishops and ffPearanoe cm the scene end cleared “id ‘t was an outrage for the Spsnieh ship dre8a at tb« morning session of the Grand being derii-^dMdteht Z"; h®”®®68 tnre and the Lieut.-Governor took adv
Of olergy and laity shall be constituted by the whaif of the large crowds which I [° fire on ns when we were out of their Orsnge Lodge of West Ontario here. Grand energstio artfon^rf ckl »*dlthe of hb oonstitntlonsl rights to pass no bills
the ao ion of a majority of the convention bad gathered. Captain Wood of the I boundaries. It was on Friday morning that I Master J L. HmiKu in ft, ,, . , I <vmn^n t the new membersof the on the last day. Governor l., ,
of the diocese within ^uch provTZ^d Edgtorer M jnst «toen when the shootl^ «^Jghted the Spantord, Ini wZ she tST M^itobf^l^uretiof «“rLuenre friHhto V”^® ^ ‘hi, and started oTT bi^M^ ^
biehops therein for the exercise of such “j?”??®5. He »ays Ahere was firing from h®*8™ her colors we, ss a matter of J some remedial legislation was due th* rlth' works have bee/ Pr°teotioD He found him in the speaker’s room and de-
‘eg.slative powers as are not inoonsfatent 5,,1îide*„aod ’f® ®®“®Jwaii like a battle- «“"'tev, saluted them by dippings the | olltaof Manitoba? tot It ehonld^toih«ato!t fMtheTda/n~^d .Îî* ina^ ma=d®d that he permltthe paerem^? the
with the constitutional powers of the gen- ̂ . ^aP*â^n W^ood denounced the I Ameriosn ensign. ÎDie Spaniard left her 1 to separate schools established before l«on I river • wharves ar* lvSL» S0”? ^M 0 ÇT 86 fighting bilL Those present ear that
oral synod. The bishop of each shall e1“t lb®°tln8 “ “ 2*rag®’ ®°d ^® ®Bd fir«d a blank Heltoo .aldteat Orantementh^dL wm rthe'* im^ment.^re8in6,^8l.man? Nye tefd the Governor toT
one of their number to be primate to the Fitzpatrick appearing on the scene I °a««,,dge acrosshOr h6w>, we sainted again, Iing to secularize w w a -1" I. u Proggpes and am running this senate.” Mid V». «•
province. No one shall be ordained and Captain Wood paid hie compliments and ag®in the cruiser fired a blank charge, separate schools onnlH h. »hMl k£i10 doiB81 k*Hi!>8 t° *** *t worh on not a stogie bill shall be passed whffo Pm^d
«oniidered bishop n^til he Aall^W,^ Î2 Hi. Honor fa nnmeasoredP terror We were outride of the Spanbb jnriS^n T? -oh0®!® oould be eboltohed. I the street, by the end ofJune. " the ohato*” TheGoveînTîfftfo.
of aRe, or without the consent erf the major- Mayor Fitzpatrick had hurried to the scene and 80 onr ^Ptaln decided not to heave to I Winnipeg, Maroh 13.—The residence I * ----- and blows were narrowly averted. 8
Ity Of ihe bishops exercising jnrtodiotion In “ f"î ■f0'! w“ mnoh die- b®,*^ îf®^®® aU sttam. Onr ship was n“5„8!î?jB7l Gl Kavanagh, a farmer to TO BREAK THE DEADLOCK- ----- v '
the United States. appointed when told that no arrests had been gotog about thirteen kfiSie an hour-at that Detoratoe dtotriot, was totally destroyed by I — RRmau mov

made. The negroes fired upon were In the time, and I should1 judge that the , d^7 with its contenta and seed grain; I London, Maroh 12.—The nrovr*«ive ««a BRITISH NAVY ESTIMATES,
employ of Stevedore GOddes, of the Harrison ®rnl88r was making about eight miles. Ioe8 $1*6°0, Insured for $600. Lod«r»*« „.„iM „u progressive and —-
line of steamers. It is Said that the reason When we had left the Spapiard a mile be- Obavenhobst, Maroh 16.—The dwellto» I «I .i part,e8» ^ko aretied with fifty. London, Maroh 12.—The debate on the that there was not a sufficient force of ^"d ns she fired a solid shot at qs, whioh ol Mrs. Anderson waa batoed last night81 *n®®/e°tlT® members eaoh fo the county navy estimates was opened to the House of 
priiee on hand when the trouble occurred «truck the water abont one. hundred yardt Loss $2,000 j Insured for $1,000. 8 oonnoil, have agreed that each shall nomin- Commons to-day by Mr. Edmund Robert-

T * “ “ Sf-FriS-SkS £22:*•B »idJEB,B““ ‘bit t0T, 68,1 th*? 8*®^7 of the at- contest tho oonstitneocy. Another oonven- wllt l»Bow the naming of the aldermen. ^2 24^ ^ ^i!1®? that ect had

uT^r- ter„dr:te“’M.rai2r„Ls.w...Captain Crossman has written- Secretary of nominated by ths Conservatives of WW I bu dtDR trades now on strike were further SEf® ***** re8u t* He titan gave details of
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hurricane in fijl

ParQaQsre of the Storm Wfck* 
Latelÿ1 Brought Disaster W, ■. 

This Island Group.

Suva’s Prominent Buildings Nearly 
all Wreck-The Natives Fating 

Starvation.

run-/
Agrfeeltnral Distress in Germany-^ 

Banking and Commercial Con
gress in Berlin.

Newfoundland’s Negotiations for En
trance to the Confederation—The 

Ashfords in Honolnln.
>

British Trade Reviving—Rough Wea
ther Off the Italian Coast— 

Cuban Defeat.

Roan, Maroh 12.—A heavy southerly 
gale prevails along the Italian coast In the 
vicinity of Naples. Many coasting vessels 
have been sunk or driven ashore. The 
Hamburg American steamer Augusta Vic
toria from New York, January 22, with a 
party of exonrslontote on board, which was 
lying at Naples, broke her moorings and 
went adrift.

Havana, Maroh 12.—A dtopatoh from 
Goan tana says it to reported that the gov
ernment troaps have overtaken and after a 
(harp engagement dispersed the band of 
revolutionists led by Pedro Perez. Several 
persons on both sides were wounded. Tbe 
government force captured all the arms and 
ammunition of the revolutionists.
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London, Maroh 12 — Dr. Herz, of Panama 
canal fame, has been summoned to
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CHINESE EXCLUSION.

Detboit, Maroh 12. —An interesting ques- 
Involving tbe Chinese exclusion acttion

ar°ae before U.8. Commissioner Grevés to-
dsy *" tb® application of Moy Sing Mow, a. 
prominent merohant of Chicago, for permis- 
mon to p»,g hto wife, Nam Gost, soroee the 

on tier. According to Moy’e story hé end 
j^aa Goet were married in Victoria, B 0-, 
a,t Jaiy hy Chinese ceremony. Hb bride 

21 and was from In Portland, Oregon.
«te does not understand English. This to i m------------------------ -

e second attempt made by Moy to gst fato London, Maroh 8.—Rev. J. Wannb, pas- 
h« . “Î? L*9 Uoited States. Last mower tor of the Queen’s avepue ohuroh, who has 
wa. «Pf ledAt°4port to North Dakota, but booh tying at Kto resldenoe for the past two 

re,n*®d- He oame to Windsor, Ontario, weeks dqngeronsly ill, died this morning.
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court docket were 
he following dates : 
Railway—April 22. 
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t—Maroh 18. 
loan—March 18. 
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”

Ftont The Daily Oommret. March u,
TBUSTBE MBS. GRANT.

The Election for » Seventh Member 
of the School Board Closely 

Contested.

THE VICTORIA W —u—

tlbe Colonist employe and for the advantage el hlsprov- part of the Globe’s article. To the quee- 
tien. Is the Oerarner-General is Council 
obliged to give effect to the decision of the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 1 
It does not answer yes or no. It says : 
“ But the Judicial Committee simply says 
that relief of some kind is to be given with
out specifying when or how. * Tbe particular 
course to be pursued must be determined by 
the authorities to whom it has been 
mltted by the statute, 
the Globe, “ notwithstanding the decision, 
we remain strongly of opinion that Federal 
interference in the educational system of 
Manitoba ought to be avoided.” The italics 
are ours.

This, it appears to us, is as much as say- 
log, the Judicial Committee has decided that 
the law assigns a duty to the Governor-Gen
eral in Council, but as that duty Is very un
pleasant and most difficult of performance, 
it “ ought to be avoided." Bat can it be 
avoided ? Has the Dominion Government 
any option in the matter 1 This is the great 
question to be answered, but the Globe, as 
worses, avoids it.

jj***rer, 8. McConnell captain, 
following members of the team s F. menr, 
J. Barnewell, F. McConnell, C. Bsnouf, J. 
Menton, G. Morris, W. Roarke, C. Arm
strong and R. Jesse.

IBB urs _
The Vancouver Boating Club have elected 

the following officers : Hon. president, 
H. Abbott, president, A. G. Fer
guson ; first vioe-preeldent, Campbell 
Sweeny ; second vice-president, J. M. 
S?wîî* • captai”, J.H. Senk 1er ; secretary, 
W. R. Robertson ; treasurer, H. F. W. 
Sewell.

All interested in game protection and de
sirous of joining the British Columbia Pro- 
teotive Association are invited to attend the 
general meeting at the Driard to-morrow at 
5 p. m. New members elected at this 
meeting will have a voice in the choice of 
officers.

An Association football team went over 
from Vanoouver to Westminster Saturday 
to do battle with a picked team from West
minster’s players. They were badly beaten, 
the score being eight to one in favor of the 
Royal City.

By request, the recent successful athletic 
exhibition of the Y M.C.A. boys will prob
ably have a repetition at an early date.

and the board of aldermen.inoe generally, Is about as reasonable as
to howl at the
does good wherever its Influence Is felt, A 
man of the character described by the 
Reoord and In his situation must ntno—iHy 

It U very pleasant to find that the ap-1 have influence whenever and wherever he 
pointaient of the Hon. Mr. Davie to the I sees fit to use it. And the chances are a 
Chief Justiceship ineete with the approba- hundred to one that he will use it for the 
tion of the peop’e of this province of all benefit not only of himself but of the com- 
parties and all creeds. The universal pre- munlty in which he lives. In this instance it 
diction is that he will make a good judge, f, emphatically the case. Mr. Foster is an 
The tributes to the worth and ability of the able man and a useful man. Even the Grit 
Chief Justice which we publish to day from slanderers have nothing to say against him 
former opponents as well as supporters do j as a Minister of the Crown, 
nothing more than voice the opinion of all 
who have had an opportunity of estimating 
his character and measuring his ability.

because It shines andFRIDAY. MARCH 16. 1896.

Aid. Williams and the Mayor Differ 
on the Electric Light 

Line Shafting.

TBB PBOP LBS B8TIMATB.

Salvation Army Shelter Scheme Will 
Be Considered To day-Fire 

Hose Tenders.

Imperfect Arrangements Result In a 
Loss of Many Votes 

Offered.
oom- 

“ And,” continues

The tenders for hose for the fire depart
ment provoked a somewhat lengthy discus
sion at the oity council meeting last night. 
All the members of the board were 
and nearly all had their say in the matter.

were as follows : Perry * 
Turner, 100 feet hose according to specifica
tions, guaranteed for five years, to stand 500 
lbs. pressure, 60 cents per foot. NlohoUee 
& Renouf offered hose on similar 
conditions for $800. The Toronto 
Rubber Co. tendered on Eureka 
3 ply hose, 600 lbs. pressure, five years 
guarantee, at $1 05 per foot ; Paragon 2-ply 
hose, 400 lbs. pressure, four years guarantee, 
90 cents per foot ; Red Cross, l ply, 300 
lbs. pressure, three years guarantee, 75 cents 
per foot ; New Surprise j.oketted hose, 400 
lbs. pressure, three years guarantee, 70 cents 
per foot; Ü.S. Mail, 1 ply, 350 lbs. pres- 
sure, 55 cents per foot. The Toronto Gutta 
Percha Co. quoted Baker fabric, 3-ply, 400 
lbs. pressure, five year» guarantee, at 90 
cents per foot ; extra heavy Ajax 
300 lbs. pressure, four years guarantee, 75 
cents per foot; heavy Ajax, one-ply, 275 
lbs. pressure, three years guarantee, 65 cents 
per foot ; and New Peerless, 400 lbs.

Mrs, Gordon Grant was yesterday elected 
a member of the board of school trustees of 
the city of Victoria, her majority over Mr. 
David Spragge being eighty-three. The 
contest was the first in this province in 
which “ the new woman ” has played 
spiraeas part, and was ' in 
watched with unusual interest. Unfortun
ately the election arrangements 
tirely inadequate, and probably not 
than two-thirds cf the qualified voters who 
desired to oast their ballots for one or other 
of the candidates did so.

This was due to the fact that owing to 
there being a crush at the polling place from 
1 o’clock until the hour for closing the poll, 
from half to three-quarters of an hour was 
necessary for voting, and business men, as 
well as ladies who objected to a long wait in 
a pushing, elbowing crowd, left the polls 
without expressing their choice. The re
turning officer had but one assistant, and 
though, repeatedly urged during the day to 
increase his staff, explained that it could not 
be done after the voting had once com
menced. The voters’ list comprised up
wards of 3,000 names, and the majority of 
those at the booth during the day came to 
the unanimous conclusion that to attempt to 
handle it without division was a piece cf 
very short sighted policy..

The returning officer, Mr. W. K. Bull, 
when interviewed upon the matter of the 
general complaint, on the close of the 
test, admitted that a large number cf those 
who had come to the polls to vote had gone 
away without depositing their ballots, for 
the simple reason that they could not be 
waited upon in reasonable time.

“ It was not my fault, though,” said Mr. 
Bull. “ The eehvol board insisted upon 
rigid economy, and for this election allowed 
but $50 to cover the expense of advertising 
ae_ well as all other charges. I dispensed 
with » deputy returning officer and did all 
his work myself, making the best possible 
arrangements for the money at my disposal. 
I regret that all who desired did not get 
opportunity to vote, but it was not my 
fault—as it was, over 800 ballots were oast.”

The presence at the polls of the lady can
didate and her supporters certainly gave a 
new color to the election and

A BIO DIFFERES OB. present

Our Grit contemporaries are determined 
not to see any difference between reciprocity 
and British free trade. They will not admit 

It is a pity that the Times bannot make I that under limited reciprocity—the only re
an honest use of the truth. It is quite true clprocity that Canadians will consent to—if 
that in November last we condemned some our markets are open to Americans the 
of the officials of the Department of Marine American markets are open to us ; but under 
and Fisheries for making rules and régula- British free trade we open our markets not 
tions for the salmon fishery without taking to the Americans alone but to every nation 
the trouble to obtain a knowledge of the under the sun, while not one of their mar- 
habits of the salmon of the Pacific coast. It kete is open to us in return, 
is also true that shortly after our article ap- Canada has had an experience of re
peared the Minister of Marine and Fisheries oiproolty wltji the United States in natural 
visited British Columbia, acknowledged or raw products. While that reciprocity 
the mistake the department had made I was beneficial to every class in the Do- 
and promised to have it corrected. It is minion, it was particularly advantageous to 
likewise true that the departmental official the farmers. They had almost at their doors 
who had most to do with the drawing up of a good market for everything that they pro- 
the fishery regulations has since then been | dneed, while the circumstances were such 
superannuated.

The tendersa oon-
ITS OLD TRIOK8. consequence

were en-
more

TBB UNDENIABLE TRÜTB. CHIEF JUSTICE DAVIE.
The Montreal Gazette says :
There has been no Liberal Government in

cur-
The Oath of Office Administered by 

Hon. Mr. Justice 
Crease.

Canada, federal or provincial, that has 
tailed expenditure, or lowered taxation, or 
reduced the public debt.

There has been no Liberal Government in 
Canada, federal or provincial, but has added 
to the expenditure, or raised the taxes or 
Increased the public debt.

Bench and Bar Offer Their Congratu
lations to the New 

Judge.
THE BEHRING SEA AWARD. pres

sure, three yeai e guarantee, 68 cento per foot.
Upon Aid. Humphrey moving that the 

tenders be referred to the fire wardens,
Ald. Macmillan suggested that the 

council give the committee some directions. 
Otherwise the committee might do as they 
bad about the horse—defeat the object of 
the advertising by purchasing the 
tide they had recommended before tenders 
were called for.

Ald. Partridge took exception to these 
remarks, and replied that the horse was not 
bought. As far as he was concerned he 
would attend to the corporation business as 
if it were hie own.

that the competition in farm products 
Why could not our contemporary have *rom tb® States in the Canadian market was 

told the whole truth about the regulation bardly worth talking about. Conditions 
forbidding the sale of salmon in November ? have changed since then, and Canadians are 
This is one instance in which half the truth | by °° means sure that reciprocity with the

States would work as well now for them as

(From the Boston Herald.)
The action of the House of Representa

tives in voting against the Behring sea 
damages award is discreditable when 
takes into account the conditions under 
which the vote was given. Mr. Dlngley, of 
Maine, fairly summed up the state of affairs 
when he said that we were “ confronted 
with an alternative, either horn of which 
was an evil.” '• On the one hand,” he said, 
“ if we vote to pay the amount proposed by 
the state department, we would be paying 
an extravagant and unjustifiable sum. On 
the other hand, if the question of damages 
was submitted to a commission, the umpire 
to be (as he must be) from a foreign govern
ment, no one can tell what the results will 
be.” Taking everything into account, the 
claims made and the expense attendant in 
arriving at the award, which would have to 
bs borne by us, it is probable that .the 
amount agreed upon by the state depart
ment of $425.000 in full liquidation is a 
modest outgo, and should have been ac
cepted as a cheap release from a bad bar
gain.

If the claims are submitted to arbitration, 
as they now must be, unless Congress re
considers its action, which is quite improb
able, there will unquestionably be the same 
opposition to a payment of the claims as the 
result of the award that there bas been 
lately shown in confirming the action of the 
Secretary of State. It Is frequently the 
case with a public or private corporation 
that it is better to settle by paying an 
amount that seems to be in excess of the 
true demand than to encounter the unoer- 

- tainties and expenses of litigation. This is 
a practice that railroad companies and such 
a public corporation as the oity of Boston 
adopt every week in the year, and as a re
sult of this policy save in that course of 
time a great many thousand dollars. A* 
Congressman Dlngley'points out, this is a 
bad ease whichever way one looks at it, and 
in order to find out why it is bad it is neces
sary to go back three years to the time when 
the compact was first agreed upon. *

The regular readers of the Herald will re- 
member the astonishment we expressed at 
that time at the preposterous obligations on 
the Score of damages into which Secretary 
Blaine then entered. For two or three 
years prior to 1892 Mr. Blaine had been 
carrying on a correspondence with the Eng
lish government concerning the seal fish
eries in Behring Sea, in which he had put 
forth certain pretensions as to the right of 
the United States to exclusive jurisdiction 
over the waters of Behring Sea, and had 
maintained that on this ground the United 

P0*- States government was justified in laying 
down such laws bearing upon the use of this 
waterway as it saw fit, and in prohibiting 
the vessels o> other nations from fishing in 
it or sailing over it. We had -^-untd 
all alon 
what m

Chief Justioe Davie was formally sworn in 
yesterday at 11 o’clock before the full 
court. The court room was crowded to see 
the ceremony, which though simple was 
dignified and impressive. The members of 
the bar in wigs and gowns sat in a body in 
front, and behind them assembled a throng cf 
spectators, the latter overflowing into the 
corridors, as the room was too small to hold 
all who wished admittance. At the table 
reserved for the Queen’s Counsel, eat At
torney-General Eberts, Hon. Mr. Pooley, Ald. Macmillan wished to give the local 
Hon. Mr. Richards, Mr. H. D. Helmoken firms a chance and hoped the committee 
and Mr. Ch&s. Wilson. Lieut.-Governor would not without a test take the Baker 
Dewdney, Hon. Col. Baker, and many other fabric at a lower test and higher price than 
prominent people were among the speota- what was offered by the local firms, 
tors. Justices Crease, MoCreight, Drake Ald. Wilson remarked that the 
and Walkem having taken their seats on the 
bench, the new. Chief Justice entered and 
took hie seat with his brother judges, with 
Mr. Justice Crease on his right and Mr.
Justice Walkem on his left.

Mr. Harvey Combe, deputy registrar of 
the Supreme court, read the commission 
appointing Hon. Theodore Davie Chief Jus
tice of the Supreme Court of British Colum 
bia, the commission bearing date of Febru 
ary 23, 1895.

Mr. Justice Crease then administered the 
following oath to the new Ctifef Justice s 

“ I, Theodore Davie, do swear that I will 
well and truly serve our Sovereign Lady 
Queen Victoria, her heirs and successors, in 
the office of Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia, and will do right 
to all manner of people, after the laws and 
usages of the realm, without fear, favor, 
affection or ill-will ; so heltfme God.”

Mr. Justice Crease, after certifying to 
the oath, addressed the new Chief Justice 
M follows ;

“ The duties of a high and responsible 
office have fallen upon your shoulders, and 
to exercise them will require ell the skill, 
impartiality and diligence which!know you 
possess to a great degree ; and with the ex 
eroiae of these qualities you will, I trust 
and am firmly convinced, endeavor that the 
law shall be so administered that peace and 
good government shall be preserved in
British Columbia." Electric light formed as usual a fruitful

Hon. D. M. Eberts, Q.C., attorney-gen- *ouroe of discussion, 
oral of the province, presented the congrat- First a report was read from the electric 
ulatione of the bar. * light committee to the effect that Mr.

“It is my pleasant duty,” he said, “ to Stiokels had been instructed tb turn over all 
be the medium of offering to Your Lordship, tool* and appliances connected with the 
on behalf of the bar of. British Columbia, new electric light works, so that everything 
their sincere well wishes on your elevation night be put in order. Mr. Cartmel had

• to the high and important office of Chief been engaged under a temporary arrange- 
- Justice. I can assure you that your ap- nent until the end of the month to arrange

pointment has their approval and also that the remainder of the work required to oom- 
of the people. I believe that the same Plata the plant. Upon Mr. Cartmel’s tecum- 
kindly feeling that existed between the bar mendation the betting supplied by Nioholles 
and your lamented predecessor will be con- * Renouf had been received as satisfactory, 
tinned between them and yourself. May The report was adopted, 
you fill for many years to come the high po- Ald. Partridge wanted to know how it
sition to which you have been called, with wa* that he oould get no information as to 
advantage to the province of British Colum- the correspondence or documents relating

• bia.. Personally I am proud of this oppor- to the electric light plant contracts, 
tunity to offer my congratulations 
as from my knowledge of 
energy and legal skill, I 'feel 
sore the duties of your office will be accept- 
ably and ably discharged. I beg to move 
that your commission and oath of office be 
recorded by the registrar.”

Hon. Chief Justice Davie in reply to the 
congratulations of bench and bar, said - 

1 thank you heartily for the words of 
encouragement that have been addressed to 
me. I am deeply sensible of my own noth
ingness when my merits are compared with 
the illustrious greatness of my predecessor, 
but I trust that a faithful adherence to es
tablished precedent may to some extent com
pensate for my deficiencies. I heartily join 
with you in the wish that the feeling of cor- 
chalky between the bench and the bar and 
the good will that has marked my associa
tion with my professional brethren, will be 
continued whilst I am on the benoh, and 
that the sentiments of ssteem already exist- 
lug between the .bench and the bar will be 
oemented and continue so long as I hold that 
important and high office.”

This concluded the ceremony, but before 
the court proceeded to the regular business 
Mr. Frank Higgins was presented and wel- 
ramed by the court as » member of the bar, 
the new oaths required by the act being ad
ministered to him by the Deputy Registrar.

The oases before the court were then 
railed but adjourned to future dates.

Madrid, March 9.—In the chamber of 
deputies to-day the Foreign Minister, In re
ply to questions, said that during the day 
he had been in conference with Mr. Taylor, 
the U.S. minister, and oould assure the 
house that the United States was entirely 
well disposed and friendly to Spain, and 
that the conduct of the officials at Key West 
was satisfactory.

one oon-is the worst of lies.
-----  it did then. For this reason Canadian farm-

We have a second instance of this kind of era are not nearly so desirous of reciprocity 
lying in another mean paragraph. “ The as they were a few years ago. They are not 
Colonist is told,” says the Grit organ, fretting baoauee the Americans declare that 
“that there are persons in this community they will not give us reciprocity unless we 
who talk of opposing the Government be- consent to annexation. Farmers on the 
cause they want a change.” This is true, Canadian aide of the national boundary line 
but not the whole truth. The heading of find out that they are quite as well off, man 
the article is “ Change for change sake.” for man, as their American neighbors. 
And almost immediately after the sentence They see that the market of sixty-five m(l- 
which the Times quotes we say : •• These lions does not make the American farmer 
people are surely not in earnest. If they | rich, and they very naturally conclude that 
took time to consider for a

same ar-

very
poorest hose might on a test stand 500 
pounds pressure, and yet burst the next 
time it was used. As to a five years’ guar
antee that was a long time, probably a good 
many of the council would be dead by then.

Finally the tenders were referred to the 
fire wardens to report.

The Canadian General Electric Com- 
- P*ny asked that the second instalment 
. of their contract be paid, as it was now 

three months over time. According to the 
agreement the electric light machinery 
should have been tested on December 10.

The electric light committee will report 
on the matter.

A letter from the Chinese mission, asking 
three months’ time to connect with the 
sewers on, the plea of no funds,was referred 
to the sewerage committee.

J. W. Mellor having written to ask for a 
share of the city’s plate glass insurance,

Ald. Macmillan favored that tenders 
for the insurance be invited.

Ald. Cameron pointed out that the 
panics charge a uniform rate.

Tbs matter wa* -finally-left fat the hands 
of the finance committee.

A letter from the City Barristers stating 
. that the oity had the power to abate the 

nuisance of the Johnson street ravine was 
referred to the street committee to see how 
the desired improvement oould be carried 
out.

moment they if they had access to it on condition of glv- 
would have to admit the desire for change ing the American farmers the run of their 
merely for change sake is very unreason- markets, they would not be any better off 
able.” The intention to misrepresent than they ®re now- A knowledge of the
is too evident here to escape even the most 2?n<U‘|on ,ot American farmers has made 
a. e A F 080 Canadian farmers quite cool on the subject

obtuse. As it proceeds, our contemporary of reciprocity, and now when tliey see that 
is if possible still more dishonest ; it says : j British free trkde means opening our markets 
“ A little further on it intimates that these I t*le Yankee farmers, while their markets
pernon. are blind and capricious fool. I ” L^at SSJtiJJS £?fcndTtîï 

What we did say was : ‘ What would be trade the better for them. And they are
thought of the ship-owner whe would talk right, 
about discharging one of his captains just
when he had brought hie ship eafely into AVOIDED, NOT BBT.
port after a dreadful storm ? ... He would The Toronto Globe oonoludee a long and 
be regarded by all sensible men as very carefully written article on the Man! 
a blind and capricious fool.” If the toba school question with the following 
editor of the Times expects to I paragraph :
gain votes by suoh gross misrepresentation Oar conclusion, then, is that the question 
as this he is very greatly mistaken. The wili tie best decided, -not by the government 
sentences we have quoted are an insult to i cr parliament erthe people of the Do-
the intelligence of the readers of tbe Times -byjhe pe2p,?.?f Manitoba, in

, „ . _ .. _ , ™ I the light of justice and of the beet interestswho have seen the Colonist s articles, and a of the province. In the endeavor to arrive 
contemptibly mean attempt to mislead those »* » wise and just dsolsion we believe that 
of them who have not. The Times a few ?hey oan derive material aid from the 
days ago pledged itself and the judgments of the privy council, not, we re-
OnDo.itinn -.Tfi T?, , ! °f the P®»», « infallible oracles, but as the honestOpposition to fight fairly and without the efforts of able men to settle a question of
aid of lies or slander, or boodle or cowardly I night and wrong. We deprecate outside 
intimidations,” and here we see it ehortlv interferenoe in confidence that the majority 
after It had voluntarily covenanted* of the people of Manitoba will be just, will
, , . tea 10 oon- regard their very strength as an obligationduot the campaign fairly, trying In the mean- to, be scrupulously just, will be generous 
est and most untruthful way to gain what it rather than be in peril of falling short of 
considers an advantage over an opponent, complete justice ; and in confidence that 
It ran now be seen how mnoh its promises they understand the conditions and re- 
of good behaviour are worth. I quiremento of their young and growing com

munity better than we outsiders oan 
sibly do. J

„ . , . t , This ta all very well, and it is greatly to be
JE iL T hi , v“ l °°n' h°Ped that Legislature and the people of
tost the constituency of York county rather Manitoba will consider the school question
than that of King’s. When the Grit. of L the way so feelingly described^* the 
New Brunswick and elsewhere heard this Globe, but if they deal with it in a narrow- 
TrTf u ehout of triumph. They do- minded way, and In an Intolerant spirit,

IT!! °8b6r W“ af"id60,aoe*heI what then! If after they have delivered
electors of King a county, and predicted that j their decision the minority believe that 
he would be beaten in York. In order to their grievance is etlU unredrraeed.that they
tira thevd d th . b “T °f have been treated with injustice, will not
Dr MoTS T , PereUede th6 ReV' ^e school question be then In precisely the Dr. McLeod a strong temperance man, to aame position as it is now! Will not an 
contest York; and at one time they believed appeal then lie to 
that they had secured him a. a candidate. General In Council, and ran they not then, 
When they were under this impression the aa now, constitutionally apply to the Fed-

D ° T Pr«,8ed “d beyond «rai Government for a redress of their
all bounds. But after a while they found grievance Î
IT hM be6n pte™at"%”ifchtheirgu.h The Globe incline, to the belief that the 
and their blarney Dr. McLeod declined Governor in Council is not obliged to deal 
the oradidature. Then the Grits changed w(th the appeal of the minority It argues 
their tune and denounced the Rev. gentle- with considerable force that the Governor- 
man In very steongterms. They afterward. General In Connell is not a judicial tribunal,

°I «W8 ffifiTltT00""8?’ *£• thàt “ b’ ln the -ato« of thing., a political 
„ . t?17 Influential man in the | body with which political considerations

T! T Pf*T“ 1891 been 6| oanDot bet have weight. It say,.
Liberal, had been instrumental in getting To this it will be replied, we must take 
Mr. Foster to run for York. They then things as we find them. There is the Mani- 
tumed their batteries on that gentleman. toba act. There is the last decision of the 
Mr. Gibson happens to be a rich man, and *>r*vy Craooil, declaring that under that act

d7rTTg8Tlne“in Province,
and these oiroumetanoea are, by the disap. only court we have, and dearly it is 
pointed Grits, counted as political dis- daty 60 make the beet of the court, and as 
abilities against him. The St. John far *? onr P°wer *° induce It to act
.R’°2 rei h“HeM (M£,„FOeter) WM «°to]rira°ïi,TTswesay?itÆT Z 
invited there by Mr. Gibson months ask it to eschew political considerations al- 
before any convention was called, and together. Bat those considerations will 
the convention was only held to cover *?ave m0” or leee weight, according to , the

ï-
tive of Mr. Gibson. Altogether aside from fore wo think that the agitation of the qnee-
the statement, which no one disputes, that tion for political or sectarian purposes 
Mr. Gibson is a good and charitable men that *• *0 aay for the purpose of making

If Mr. Gibson is the kind of man hi. op- T***' **
ponento describe Urn to be, he has gained m feeling and to ^vokTdiismulon'Tt

Foster’s opponents in New Brunewiek 
as It doe* to Mr. Gibson, 
howl at a good man because he is rich and 
uses hie position for the benefit of those he

gave
Mrs. Grant many votes. She was un
doubtedly the favorite candidate with the 
speculative, and none regret more than she 
and her friends that the full vote offering 
oould not be recorded. It has been said 
that if the point is raised the election may 
be set aside upon the ground that votes were 
received for a considerable time after four 
o’olook—the returning offioer having closed 
the door of the polling booth at that hour, 
and accepted the vote* of all those then 
waiting—but it is not probable that the law 
will thus be appealed to.

The result of the poll gave Mrs. Grant 
436 votes and Mr. Spragge 353, the majority 
thus being 83 votes. Both candidates being 
present, they were called upon for short ad
dresses and responded.

Mrs. Grant thanked her friends for the 
cordial support which had secured her elec
tion-end expressed the hope that ehe should 
so well discharge the duties devolving upon 
her that at the next election two other 
ladies will be chosen to fill seats upon the 
board.

Mr. Spragge also thanked those who had 
oaat their ballots for him and remarked that 
with all forces directed against him he 
thought that he had done very well.

The new trustee le expected to take her 
seat at a special meeting of the board to be 
held to-morrow evening.
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THE WORLD OF SPORT.
At a well attended, meeting of the Star 

lacrosse club held last evening it was de 
cided to enter into the Junior Lacrosse As 
eooiation of this province formed by junior 
olnbe and managed under similar lines as 
the senior associations. The Stars will still 
hold the colors of last year, bine and white, 
a slight difference being made in the uni
form by tbe enlargement of the white star, 
with a pretty monogram of 8.L.C. in dark 
colon. Committees have been formed to 
look into the ordering of sticks and all ma 
terial, aa the first match of the season is ex- 
pected to take place about April 13.

DISCORDANT NOTES.

m

that this was an ialtanoe of 
_bt be -termed diplomatic bluff, 

tint it was difficult for us to find words to 
express our surprise when In reading the 
arbitration agreement with Lord Salisbury 
we discovered that Mr. Blaine had been 
willing, not only to rest hie entire case on 
this utterly absurd and untenable theory, 
but bad admitted a willingness on the part 
of the United States to pay any damages 
that might be brought by the Canadian 
sealers against the government if an inter
national tribunal ehonld decide that this 
pretension was an unsound one.

Three years ago we pointed ont that this 
admission of possible damages by the United 
States was a most extravagant and unheard 
of proceeding. It not only held us responsi
ble for what we actually seized, but for 
what upon a «trained presentation of the 

Canadian sealer might assert he 
would have got if the United States had 
not stood in the way of his business opera
tions. ln eff-ot, we admitted judgment 
in advance, because we based our claims 
upon pretensions which any one oould have 
oreseen would be thrown out (as they were) 
ast so soon as they were brought before an 

international tribunal. This was needless, 
because it would have been possible to have 
arranged, by a system of restriction, that 
there should be either no damages paid at 
all or damages which in amount and charac
ter were etriotly limited In advance. This 
is not an instance on the Herald’s part of 
being wise after the faot, for the nnndlrf«n 
we are now in was predicted by ns three 
years ago, as one which must inevitably 
oome, the only difference being that the 
amount of $425,000 which congress has now 
refused to pay Is a much smaller sum than' 
seemed to us in 1892 aa likely to be the out
come of thie instance of blind and indiscreet 
international negotiation.

But having put onr head into this nooee, 
through what seemed to us three years ago 
to be a temporary mental aberration on the 
part of Secretary Blaine, it ill beoomee a 
rest government like that of the United 

States to cry baby. The matter will now 
in all probability go to a tribunal for adjndi- 
oation, but we shall be surprised if it does 
not turn out that the arrangement which 
Secretary Gresham made of paying a lump 
sum in settlement was a much better trade 
in tbe way of release from a bad bargain 
tban will be obtained through the expenses 
and awards of an International court of ad
justment. The mistake was made three 
ye*» »g°. «ad that was the time when it 
should have been corrected. We are now 
gathering the fruits of our past folly.

we eieoenc ligne piai
---- , The Mayor replied —. ... „„„ „
your mente could be found in the oity offices.

Ald. Williams did not want to rehash 
things, but he would repeat that as far as he 
oould find out there waa no definite under
standing with Mr. Stiokels. He repeated 
what he had said at other meetings, to the 
effect that the Hamilton Manufacturing 
Company should have furnished the line 
shafting"

His Worship—“If the last council let 
the Wm. Hamilton Co. get away with $2,- 
000, they should ail be in the chain-gang.”

“ Well, that’s my opinion about the line 
shafting,” said Aid. Williams.

His Worship—“I don’t agree with 
you.”

Ald. Williams maintained that the pur
chase of the shaft waa a job put np on the

that all tbe doou-

BD6BÏ FOOTBALL.
IRELAND TO THE PORE.

It is understood that the Irish team com 
mittee met last evening and selected the 
team which is to do battle against Vancou
ver Island on Saturday next. The Colo
nist’s special Irish reporter was, however, 
unable to eeoure the names of the players 
chosen as the («am is not to be made public 
until Thursday rooming ; it is rumored that 
the combination is a strong one. A wire 
was received yesterday stating that the 
green jerseys had reached Winnipeg, with 
Rowland Hill, president of the English R. 
F. U., in charge. A practice game ol Rugby 
will be held at Caledonia Park every after
noon this week.

the Governor-

£

case a

|
oity.

His Worship—“The whole faot of the 
matter is that you can’t understand the 
matter. Aid. William. (Laughter.) You’re 
not used to it. If I hao the opinion you 
hold I would have an investigation.”

Ald. Williams—” I will if you teU me 
how to go about it.”

His Worship—“ Take the specifications 
and get a proper interpretation -from 
one who knows about suoh matters,”

Ald. Williams had been told by several 
engineers that hie interpretation was correct.

Ald Macmillan had after mature eon- 
A?Jr™2?,°°me t° the same conclusion as 
Aid. Williams, that the abaft ehonld have 
been furnished by the Wm. Hamilton Co. 
He oould only characterize that company’» 
manner of putting In the plant as a deliber
ate fraud.

Aid. Hall and Partridge thought a meet
ing should have been railed to disease elec
tric light matters.

Ald. Bragg was sure the Hamilton Co. 
had not to supply the shaft. Mr. Cartmel 
agreed in this view and so did the City Bar- 
rtetere.
_ The subject after some further talk was 
dropped

Aid. Bragp’s motion that a number of bills 
in connection with the eleotrio light works 
be paid was carried. He explained that al
together $5,168 18 waa the amount of bille 
now due.

On motion of AWL Bragg It was decided 
to oall a meeting for Saturday night to dis
cuss the by-laws about to be voted on by 
tnejatopayers ; also any other olvio quea-

Ald.
amend

YACHT»®.
“ BRITANNIA ” A WINNER.

Mentone, France, March 11.—In the in- 
ternatlonal yacht race here to-day -the 
Britannia won in the race for large yaohto 
and the Dakotah in the raoe for small raters. 
It was expected that the Alisa would start, 
but the damages she sustained on Saturday 
had not been repaired. One of the prizes 
competed for was 1,000 francs, presented by 
President Fanre.
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CRICKET.
A well attended meeting of the Albion 

Crioket Club was held yesterday evening in 
Mr. John Earsman’s office, the business be
ing preparatory for the annual general 
meeting of the chib, which is to take place a 
fortnight henoe. It is understood that the 
members of the Victoria Cricket Club will 
hold their general meeting on Thursday 
evening of this week.

1/ -

n

one
THE WHEEL.

Members of the Victoria Wheelmen’s Club 
and all others interested in bicycling and da- 
«irons of promoting this kind of sports dur
ing the srason now opening are Invited to 
attend a meeting of the club at the oity ball 
this evening, when plane for 1895 will be 
discussed sod officers for the year elected. 
It ia hoped and expected that the meeting 
will be the largest on record.

■ -
When Baby was stele, ve gave her Cstooria.
When she wee a Child, she oried for Castotto,
When she became Wsr she efamg to Chstoris. 
When she had Children, she gave them Omtotia,

some
wiy. Their being unpleasant to discuss and 
bard to handle in everyway does not justi
fy those whose duty It is to deal with 
them in ignoring or barking them. 
And here we

BASEBALL.
maple leaves reorganizing.

^^“» “««ht In the Y.M.C.A roomi^t 

which G. Morris was elected secretary and

E

To
lan introduced a by-law to 
me by-law.

„ ** a»d Bronchitis.And still It will probably be neoeseary for 
Uoole Sam to wake uj> and settle the Behring 
Sea bill sooner or later.
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lug lhe Japs was swamped to** he*vy^?fe f THE CHIEF JUSTICE. Igulehed honor of fllHn, the !__it*— ,tlyit. ,

“ed * The W£ZlT Jwri*hln* wh2 f«- ----------- k him01?” 01 iÏÏÜfbÎL KtaJSLfaî plot rf «“»* «fow to «knowledge (hot he ha.
Ho“*|Aa I“tere8ttaar 8keteh 0f the Stott- jS^/*^**no^^lrwhtoh toll?Mfto^ofolï” “ï?ë^tot^toto

. ipsa&SS&SS r 3ÎH5ÎJ5 S35=S?S&^^^ifiaisssnssfi _ ehbhféF sss*-=Stott, from A os trail» and way porte,arrived ^°fth6™faolfio «teamehip Viotorf? toe A<Ft0m 016 Wetie™ World- Wintopeg.) S*bt^ M« ‘bWty climbingabo“«!™veVhlm«d nttS’ïïî 2? ta ‘j"d«e f°r t he pro™r «d Tati^
at the ocean dock at four o’clock yeeterdav .tfter b8m? bnav£ ^ 1-den and under easy Any eerlee of sketches of the leadine men I h-A or ■• *' fighting lieutenant, he I ktodi of pranks To their n,J?iayblg tory performance of hie duties in heated.f—-. I rr,, .yir.1*;.**--■ I - ^ c..bu tati^Jsliasai!sgr^i>*^"«-l.-y«M ».Khu£j£ïr,r&s; smelts tdrti- ^

ploasanb voyage, enjoyed by aU toe paisen- PMsengere, and but 21 to the saloon**”® The 7?^ that of the Hon- Theodore Davie, together. He was known to be shrewd, enjoy^tiTimeflrole‘ Uu“n »® believe he *hM ‘’’tK^toîîZtity “to
gera The trim veaael wai deeply laden, at m m”SJ,a?!,eoge,re were : Mr- Blanohaid! Attorney-General and Premier, and that not I {£?mpb aotion *nd » hard worker, I oera^d by andwhat “most m°™ °“ "f,0??: P/celve and the ambition?* to ^nlfflL
the atom below the red line ; and «he pre- R F lfmb?UMrMr' A/1, Hamilton, merely on «ooonnt of the position which he <• popnl^rito^tlngat,bed f“r diatraotion iteelf. Ode be^toe” ^ hew Moetri1" WMjh d®T®W® °P°° the most 
sen tod a novel appearanoe, toe black patot ]&}«-Pf* of hi. porw.naUty. it TS bî^Tard^.1 P “< to^BruLh SS^Ze “urt^  ̂ ,«
upon her upper hnU having given plaoe to a Mode, Mr. F. W. Nlnde, Mr.Pora Mr I Theodore Dlvle» *• he ii beat known and 1 ting, nncompromietog fighter wr. Mld»m ». 11. „... -*Pr<!mi*r’ and to_wonder leaa and compared with the work^whkh^hZ. ^8n 
coat of drab much after the style of the fndEfi Rip‘ffr Rev' Mr. and Mrs. Riokey moetl ,Mni|i»rly S»oken of, ie unlike tnoet ^U°v the»6™11 J,here,men oftontimee lack in uniformly M^UtonrmMner^toe ^hHU f°n6 bLMr' Ü4vie durln8 hit tenuw of^he
Knpree-ea, and the Son them Croaa havins I d 6 ohildren. »nd Mr. A. R. Tnrnonr. men the writer haa game in nnnW. .in. S?n, y. ‘ ??.ke °P 1,1 morf enduring goal- which Uthe ..m. m. bl °* ^7° °®00», o{ Premier and Attorney,
«^appeared from.he fnnneL Power Yow£ steamhb maüdb bztükns. th.t Is, he is eseenttoSTdifferent to many ~ft i^le7and poUtl^r^thkl^vm P*T h*M1Y »hown qn»»ties of heart Indmtod uTaud’ab^da have *mPle «PPortun-

:rl,iit:. toS:■r^1 ^ ^ Sir ^5" ^ed the equator on 27th February at mid. to Beeoher bay a .hort timVeen I and fef men who have euooeeded I ‘h P"mle"hiP by taking hold I ed and diplomatie dE fhmt to th« new field of labor upon which he

JS£2from Honolulu on 5th toaoant, and after a ‘wo days oaptnred 103. This u“eokoned“ otogy M toat^r^* «*7 ™odmD phra8e‘ of toe ^Vttto^^"*^hlVhh.d°kîPOeiUOn Very ®nrea«"ved to telling what he thtoke oî^TÔf th/HP®°t' whloh h Paid to the de-

'££°m^JiïrxLs s s ?. a «..tü >> gyts ■tia.'Tgf r1■£
Boar"’^1'^' M°rp miML^ 0rr’'h*0 rt°0U«itt\fTid'‘y8B,l!o with 95^toe alys"^'oharwter 'auiok* omîSSDto.n*1* “fi I ^ntione and oonitUutional*™ Um^Mt de- to itfw^J anB8e8ti°n to make only require! I (Vernon News, Feb. 28.)

ten®
E11!ott. R Pritchard, C. Aehfofd!'’ W" R which waaTrive^high aL'dty^nth^ ooui bwnghTtoto pfay “ O* fh0aUie, hT '*** Mr Pwie fi«t made hie mark as a law- M that b> potoible°to a poiittoa** aeZ. “ihe Columbian “i^Uto^^ÔTnno^b to” to“d 

Cargo 200 cases butter, 15 oases treacle I a m<>nth or so ago. C*pb. Kellv who «&■ I fch«tipai «% ^ pursued a eyn-1 yer« As inch he Uf noted for cîeverness and aame may said In regard to the whnln I selves to look witik #« * uuot bring them-
f mftagl8 48M6’ 28 P?°k^# vpinro* 200 oa,le» pa»*enger to Viotoria on the M«de, was on atructive and" dmin'istratiw • the°°Th °°w' HU Fn * wh,oh never kte up. of the opposition, who are men of good of their gwat priUtori^^^bat both* ”1°“

j»—,,-.y^ tr” ïSz&ZJSsrïZ:.srr-. gray*“—»

made by those deported on the Warrimoo IF- P®11. A. Lookovetoh, Con.toble McKen’ I grown into nnh’iÔ Ilf- ^°gn?« A" men I discourage. hinT; he stays and fights. «uc |able to the penonal good will awl I bar. Znd j Attom^ a“dI" t,he
uanit8J’aiHfied the ;utb°ritlee thew that it °a» Mlaa Danningtpn, F. Crompton, J poles. P ‘ 1,fe they d!fier as the c®M often crowning hie efforte when all hope h’®eS®ot^alL In reality the present prem- of the provinciaH^Me his hu’toro^JMa'
18 not well to proceed with ttii form of de- Gnereon and J. J. Beard and two ohildren Mr Davie was U™ , n would seem to have departed. The Premier iar ba* become a popular leader, and by past few years is too well knn-j^T f *.he
portation without trial or consent. Included in the Maude’s freight were 22 Eng Brixton, Surrey, carries the same qualities into the house and r?aaon at those blunt and unconventional comment/ m- —^_ b°°wn tore^niw

XHV » JAPAN’S - BOUGH Experience. '*£' ®f -^Hnaconsigned to r! P.WRdthat .«Ii yonu^ma n/mow ”Lu„y p?1 ItVer* K““l , =6 « “«3 SSfftf10* ^WayldUtto- S In ShSS^JSwffS. 3?
The RM.8. Empress of Japm, on her last C°-aDdEB Marvi“*Co. Lier. He w« onl7l5 ye«, oldVh'„Prh6‘ «nderfnL H* 0apa0^ n-lhk. re,peot ■ nwhi« bat wUoh »n a enbordinato Sonlt matter to finds “ o<x^r whoNrili

voyage from this olty to Yokohama had a / shipping fob February. came to British Columbfa in 1867  ̂here where “he U to*” to.**8 I”®* every" pwjudtoe“ and thIrM'BeBt Ttend#dJ to hie combine the business abil%Sd theex^!
terribly wngh time of it. Some idea of toe Messrs. R. P. Rithet* Co.Ltd.,in their w. his ,ather and brothers were befow him the At^ey Genii’s Ôffl J*0"?* ^ «22mw$ hî^ a^ï&ü 1 'tobed,al tlve ^ P«wwd by him.7

which arrived here on Monday with three I hardened again. In the North however A It0 a clever family and, therefore came hn» I Africa. Tn ÎZ *nt01 nartv oppunente, in all the I ~“kf Jaatioe for the province of B. C. in
boata stove in and sundry other calamities, Ijkoline has been established and the few eetly by those qualities which have bronchi midst of hot .hnî^6 ,1 h*irWîm.W^en *“ the I of s^mUM^00* which have arisen no breath Ithe P^8 of Sir Matthew Begble. In com

^ar?asircssfifsra? stt A’iï'm: sra.r^jss.'s

X'ïCÆsdîïi--’»--^“ itt-jst!hsrS5S SSSsStrs& ^ «tîï sasasasw*-*«,,”„T“”“r™OOT“” ™. isf z".I*°*■ *-_mS£s?7.fatsiasItfaajro1 j;-1

Even the oaotain had to leave his nnner * J°bn MoHardie has taken the oontwot reputation extending thrnn^h^h ba*, ,a a Ja.ry" Though not eloquent, he has a I A" Ï PcHtioton and an adminletrator h- h-1 .u, ^faÇt«ver may have been the faults of 
carters and seek the Ubrary lounge fTa 11°^^ Watd & C®- Ltd., for floating ŒlM^MÎTKhtwfL'Iî.01; i^nH-"^tery °f deta11 “d «“ - ^ wbiob * the pa.tlh“ha. be,n adm,f‘•^tfon (and what go”
berth ; and, despite his experience, the w« to Mlil^ Ve"0<”ver' ”hioh «truck a reef at the subject of thb eketoh^M !t h?mt^.h ?,T > thownghly “8«0®®dt‘«d than for hie rirtuee, a eom- f^?«iovZSfrl0rt0.?em,.T)’ th«y havi at
those high latitudes at this time of thJTe« ^“L^y ^ MoHardie com- good i.Ltiy timber. As a boy he wZi known «d dovZ^lî"8, ^ p0Înt? of -vtoenw P^aps, of aH living «Utioiane, lon* lea“ ®t
are so rough, that he was tossed off his I menoed work Sunday, bat with what eno- as bright and dating but not ^ „ JT îh-s u * Ihg l,be faot* tefiether to a way I, ,6 “ be la, he is a man ofwhom the I to-Phi.fTu thL, Preml“ « elevation to
couoh several times by the fearsome rnokln» I t**.* or jy wbafc metbod is as yet unknown, goody" one of those vôiiihî —2* F I J!**6 at °°oe clear to, and forces ponvlo-1 !?îla^,tl^,lb, of British Columbia will ever I hi jf Jnstioeehip is a fitting taribute to

£V^ïs,,jr2?--S;ïïîs attaft.fra:fetp^»,amm I

S^*«^^bsTaKssa»SaS:ffSSt5sEKi“?SSSi3

ispil
isSiSiiSafeïë

“te“ steiss€3sSFsSSs®ssSaSB«B®S fi^ssai&vîS £K5SîSêaSÿ&fesa?wfeas ?•.Sgraaa »a.^^v3aaa;p,t?af&asaaj--ï^ s Spsu&sr^
• t'a srr£ittto JhSsbHSs F «slip ‘r K.S5 ■Bf-sLîSP»iUS ss-jsû'is:
^asastiîsrjfBD ■jwffBsasAsa^^ ssstesass^^ wj£»rs^®The rock marked P D on the Admiralty f W^t®< .k et?°de to making it f throughout the province and eo mnoh so that the oompleteneee and «no- nal *®grets hb departure from Iin the house, It does not seem to amnriS^
a^T?a
sealing sobooners Kilmeny and Victoria I ky j pa to R®r_t Nevell from Vancouver ™ F ,““•‘J*8 the forme whloh enter- orlmlnah to their reward have become a enee* That he will meet the loapaoky for work, energy and -miiÎ- u

‘Mto^7 t1™"’:*-■ |1T‘.s“X"’i.wî- S; •ssîaaySityB »p* « ~r.
Port, yesterday, came the first news of the chant*. tional, and Theodore Davie came back to I nir-Thi. *°appl°*', “d nothing better indi-1 never “a® “f wlu initiate a regime I il II H N JAMLOIIU V. Oil II O’schooner Mascot’s misfortune. The sohLner The Brltbh oonenlar oourt of Yokohama VUtorlJ wel1 fitted to battle hb way unde? aîST hIt f 5Bme.ro” Mtna- w be,ore exoeUed fa onr “Mb. 01,11,1 UHlflLOUII <X oUllU

th°rW D 5?qo1u1d. whither she arrived on bae decided that the hunters and the sailors ^«ble an.plot«. Hie natural ttmt he is a h°wev«^ (Comox News. March &f (DUBLIN)
ebruary 28 w*th her rigging all gone. On of the eeaUog schooner W. p. HaU are ‘bilities early in iife marked him ont for a ebto. Oo i.tlday uS* „Jb® appointment of Hon. Mr. Davie as “OWyrOA«»n" Very CHd

Ueoember 28 she toft here for Queen Char-1 eqMlly entitled to their pro rata «hate in poellion °f promtoeooe, and at the age of 36 ! friend* as a *° **** £w®f ^Jnetioe of British Columbia has been I ... ____^
lotte island to take Indians aboard for a the proceeds of toe sale of the schooner after be e®otedto the togtolative aawmbly | on^plndtod t^-d_lyarted .a?d 8enBr' I fo*®®badowed for some time. It girSi gen-1 ■ - - _ BlA<* M™ï
-ru„e In Japanese Coast waters. On Janu- the incidental legal expenses have been de- î,«rÆl°ity.°f V,ofcofi* Seven yeata later Ms hwt MdîSlikît h? bTnto1 î2L°°nlÎSn ^ “^“t1®11' The only regret to toft ”t 1 A# I I I | M % m22 She sailed from the bland, and on toyed. hebeoame Attorney. General and three years I impoeednmn'^Alr U 0nly *?° carily I removes him from the field of polîtloeimd I lfl# H I \Æ \Z
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Arrival of B. M. S. S. “ Empress of 
India ” and “Mlowera” From 

East and South.

The “Sikh” Aground—Schooner “Mas
cot" in Honolulu—The “Japan’s’’ 

Bough Voyage.
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Barnard and Mias Loews played vary 
sweetly an Italian Mazurka, the first two 
ladies playing guitars the others mandolins. 
This was followed by 4* Happy Days," song 
by Hiss Powell, Mrs. Barnard aooompary- 
iog on the guitar and Heater R.. Powell 
taking the violin obligato. The whole effect 
was charming and received hearty plaudits.

This afternoon Rev. Mr. Haweia lectures 
on*4* Music and Noise ” with 
on the Chinese gong, tuning 
whittle and violin. It -is one 
lectures and is wonderfully entertaining. -.a

Y. M. a k. ADDRESS.

Pram Thu Daily Colonist, March IS. MUSIC AND MORALS. - Ttrtaa Tan Daily Csloiobt. March It
mÉOITY.

À pleasing programme of music and 
recitations was presented in the Victoria 
West Methodist oburch yesterday evening 
by the BoayiBteS. The attendance as well 
as the entertainment was good.

The King's road- mission popular con
certs are growing in interest and another 
good programme has been arranged for this 
evdnltagtvthdee Wishing to spend a pleasant 
evening will do well to call around.

R. E. Knowles, of the Carneew dairy, 
has sold hie Shorthorn bull, if the Pember
ton stock, Jo Mr. H. M. Dumblston. The 
animal is rising four years (three years and 
nine months) old and at the market scales 
yesterday weighed 2 280 pounds.

A MKSTriio of local legal practitioners 
was held last night at Messrs. Bod well ft 
Irving’s, preparatory to the elections for 
benchers to be beldam the 25th instant. It 
was also decided to hold a meeting on 
Thursday evening next to form a local bar 
association. *

In the lecture room of the First Presby
terian church, last evening, the Sunday 
school boys gave a well attended concert. 
A varied and pleasing programme was pro
vide for the event, in which the little 
Fisher boys of Victoria West took part, 
tributing several violin duets.

A well attended meeting of Congrega- 
tionaliets was held at the A O. U. W. hall 
last evening, when Rev. Mr. Pedley, of 
Vancouver, was present and gave some 
valuable advice. À subscription list was 
arranged and farther correspondence was 
ordered entered upon. The meeting ad
journed at the call of the chairman.

The Wanderers Association team journey 
to Nanaimo next Saturday to do battle 
with the Rangers of that city for the posses
sion of the magnificent silver challenge cup 
for another year; the Wanderers are the 
proud possessors at present and are deter 
mined to bring back the trophy if hard, 
painstaking practice be of,any avail.

The Single Tax club had another large 
audience at their open meeting yesterday 
evening in Temperance hall, the Single Tax 
hall having been found much too small to ac
commodate all desirous of attending the 
weekly re-union. Last evening’s programme 
consisted of interesting addresses, inter
spersed with vocal and instrumental music 
and recitations.

Dr Duncan, city medical health officer, 
has received a good supply of diphtheritic 
anti-toxine. Physicians and surgeons or in
dividuals desiring to make use of it can have 
it at cost price It is from the estab
lishment of the British Institute of Pre
ventive Medicine in London, England, and 
comes in phials encased in wooden holders, 
each of which bears the label of the in
stitute and particulars of the strength of the 
toxine, etc.

Rev. C. Sauostad, president of the 
pioneer colony of Norwegian settlers who 
are making homes for themselves at Balia 
Coola, arrived in Victoria by the Danube, 
and yesterday had an interview with Hon. 
Col. Baker relative to the pressing needs 
of the colony, particularly in the matter 
of road construction. The people are, he 
says, well pleased with the country, and 
he expects that a second detachment of 
colonists will shortly arrive from the 
Middle States to join the family at the 
“New Norway ” -on the Skeena.

The first meeting of the year of the Ladies’ 
Aid society of St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
nkurob, Victoria West, for organisation and 
•rausglM te aoothK year’s work, was held 
in the church yesterday afternoon. There 
was a large audience, some thirty ladles 
being present. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year : Mrs. James 
Mann, president; Mrs. James Welsh, vice- 
presiggnt and Mrs. MaoRae, secretary- 
treasurer. The “ talent scheme ” for raising 
funds was again adopted, encouraged by its 
great success last year. The beginning 
made augurs well for the society’s sustaining 
its past record for energetic and successful 
work.

I Messrs. Howell and Huxtable ; song, Mrs. 
Jonse; piano duet, Mr. and Mrs. Jones.

Tap Provincial Librarian would esteem It 
a favor if any of the CoLofcjst readers In 
P”*se*eio° °l complete series of Vancouver 
Island and B C. postage stamps would com
municate with him. It is desired to obtain 
particulars as to the issue, denomination, 
etc., etc.

•Mayor Teague and Magistrate Macrae 
held a regular session in their capacity of 
licensing commissioners yesterday at which 
the following transfers were granted : 
Germania saloon, from Loewen ft Brb to 
Robert-Ritter . Bee Hive saloon, from John' 
Cook m Fell ft Co., LVd.j Adelphl saloon, 
from Wm. »cft to M. C. Brown ; Mirror 
saloon, from Robert Dudgeon to William 
Burns ; and Gordon, from Alexander Hen 
dry to Ross J. Ferguson. The temporary 
permits Issued for the Jubilee saloon and 
Colonial hotel werer ratified and extended.

THE CITY. TROUBLE AT THE QUARRY.

Mr. Adams Resents an Official Visit 
of Mr. Howell to Haddington 

Island,

r
A x u*bxr of delegates left for Nanaimo 

yesterday to attend the meeting cf the Pro- 
vipplal L. O. L. that opens there this morn-

The speedy trial of Mr?T. Lnbbe, grow- 
ng out of the charge of assault laid against 

him by Mr. J. Keith- Wilson, is set for
qgffji-’ • ' .;-yV

DdWtt Port-Surveyer Gilfillsn cap1 ne
ed 180 tins of opium on the Aroher last to
day. The Aroher arrived here last week 
from Nanaimo.” So says the Honolulu Star 
of March 2.

Rev- H., R. Hawels Gives a Highly 
Interesting Lecture on the 

Mad»*! Art

EX

May Ha
B

He IUnslrates His Subject Delight
fully on the Violin—Music 

and Noise To-Day-

experiments
And WU1 In Consequence Answer to 

ft Charge of Aggravated 
Assault Leading

for
Rev. Mr. Hawels, the eminent English 

divine, lectured last night in the Victoria 
theatre lor the first Mme before a Victoria 
audience. Hie subject, “ Musio the Art of 
the Age,” Was handled in a delightfully 
witty and eloquent manner. The audience 
was not as large as one would have expected 
at a lecture given "by a man so distinguished 
as Mr. Haweia, but probably the small num
ber was partly caused by a slight mishap 
that occurred just previous to the lecture. 
The wood wrox in one of the staircase» 
of the theatre oaoghtjflrefrom a defective flue 
but it was extinguished before much dam 
age was done, the theatre hose and the fire 
department ohemloal engine being immedi
ately called into requisition. The audience 
retired till the fire was over and there was 
not the least excitement. Mr. Hawels spoke 
of the evident connection existing between 
music and morals, and then passed to a dis
cussion of the functions of all the arts, 
which be summed op in the one word

a dramatic 
e imperative 

The average men 
found it difficult to give expression to 
the thoughts, hopes, fears, joys that 
struggled within him, he 
turned with enthusiasm and worship to 
those great poets, painters, musicians, geni
uses in fact, who had caught the expression 
he might have sought for fruitlessly for 
ever, and embodied it for him in song, 
canvas, or tones immortal. The high place 
musio held among the arte was due to the 
faot that not only was it the deeply ex
pression»! art of the private individual, but 
that it sounded the great current notes of 
humanity, the feelings of the world, the 
joy, triumph, ambition, sorrow of the race 
of men, of the universe. “ The arts,” said 
the ledturer “ come like avatars, like 
archangels, to visit ths earth, and 
to express the particular needs of the 
world’s development. A peculiarity of the 
arte, of sculpture, cf agriculture, painting 
and musio, is that they seem to reach, or 
rather to have reached, their highest de
velopments in periods of from three to four 
centuries. The art of Greece, the embodi
ment of the beautiful in chiselled stone and 
marble, reached its culminating point about 
the third century before Christ. Phidias 
had accomplished perfect Work, and since 
then what have we done but copy him? 
Let us try to do as well ; we have 
done better. We cannot.”

The lecturer referred to the development 
of agriculture as an art. “ With the blos
soming of Christianity in the soul,” he said, 
“ there arose the cry for expression of the 
inwai d spiritual life, and those grand gothic 
structures the cathedrals and churches arose 
to bear testimony to the birth of new emo
tion, independent cf outward circumstance. 
Those wonderful dreams of architecture, ty
pical of the mystery of the new life in their 
complex beauty of detail ; their twining» of 
devil and angel faces in the imperishable 
stone and marble. For bow long
did this art continue to develop ? 
From the twilight to the
teenth century, and since then—
decadence ! It has exhausted iteelf. All 
was done in stone that could be done, and 
■till there Was need of some warmer ex
pression of the inner life, and so the chisel 
dropped from the hand of man and be 
grasped the paint brush, and under hie 
magio touch blazed forth those wondrous 
golden mleeale, flaming gold, eunrlae and 
sunsets. It was but a step from the missals 
to the walls, and when it was taken arose 
the school of Italian painting to satisfy the 
deep mystic needs and aspirations of the 
souL Angelic pictures relieved the bur
dened emotions, and painting flourished 
till it reached its finished perfection, of 
technique in Raphael and Plntoret.”

But there still remained a something to 
be desired, and that something the reverend 
lecturer explained, was nobility, variation, 
motion, velocity in art. The art cf sound 
arose in the cloisters, but many centuries 
passed before it culminated in the art of 
modern musio. “ Musio the latest born and 
most satisfying, most spiritual of the arts, 
vibrating to the mood, the spirit of man, 
never sleeping, never still, trembling, toss
ing, answering to the elation and depression 
of the mind ; its ecstasies and intensities, 
and its grand climaxes of passion 1 Rough 
though the Gregorian chant of the sixth cen
tury was, it nevertheless came to relieve the 
monotony of the prayer, and to give a new 
embodiment to religious feeling. Curiously 
long the time seems now to us in looking 
back, curiously long it was before they 
■tumbled over the secret of the octave in the 
time cf Monte Verde or thereabouts. When 
this was done, however, modern musio was 
discovered, and firmly grounded on a scien
tific basis. And what prodigious strides 
have been made since then 1 Handel, Bach, 
Mozart, Hay do, Beethoven ; they seem to 
touch hands ! Mendelssohn, Schubert, 
Wagner—Wagner not cold in hie grave ! 
Why this is the golden ege of musio, and 
there is nothing more left to discover. At 
least, added the lecturer, assuming 
vereatlonal tone, “I can’t imagine anything 
more complex than Wagner, if yon oau!”

Speaking of emotion, he laid that a bad 
sense seemed to cling to the word “emo
tion.” It was week, trivial, womanish. 
But that was an erroneous construction of 
the meaning of the word ; emotion wee of 
enormous importance in the oariylng ont of 
the affairs of men, and no great religions or 
political movement bed ever been carried 
without the accumulation of a great bank of 
emotion at its back. Musio and emotion 
worked hand in hand,to stir the people, to 
arouse them to noble enthusiasms. Very 
striking was the difference In the na
tional aire of the different countries and 
very significant in their interpreta
tion of the characteristics of the in
habitants. Wagner had 
the English nature was accurately por
trayed in the opening bare of the air of 
“ Rule Britannia.” The gay and efferves
cent type of Frenchman was hit off in the 
air of “ The Marseillaise,” and the phleg
matic and serions German’s national 
was in faot set .to a hymn tune. -

The lecturer traced the connection be
tween emotion and thought and the relation 
of musio to thought. •? Musio,” he said 
“ doe* not express thought but It does ex- 
press emotion, whloh underlies thoughts, 
scenes and ideas. A storm at sea or a man 
in a rage may both, as scenes, present 
themselves to the mind’s eye of two differ
ent people who are listening!» a wild tem
pes tuons piece of music. The emotion is 
the same ; the atmospheres are closely re
lated.” Examples were given on the violin 
during ths evening by the lecturer, who is 
** skilful a musician as he is a leoturer.

The lecture was divided into two parts, 
and in the interval a quartette composed of 
Miss Powell, Miss B. Loewen, M-’ F.

wi . Contractor F. Adame wiH probably be 
summoned and prosecuted in the criminal 
oourt on the charge of aggravated assault. 
The complainant In the case is Mr. E. C. 
Howell, clerk of the works on the 
government building, who had been sent to 
Haddington island by the Chief Commis- 
■loner to inspect the qoarry and instruct 
Mr. Adams as to where the stone should be 
taken from—it having been ascertained that 
part of the stone delivered had been taken 
from below high water mark and was there
fore impregnated with salt, which would 
prevent its drying and slightly “ cff color ”

Mr. Howell left here on his mission, Sa 
day, being the bearer of two letters to Mr 
Adams, the one from Hon. Mr. Martin and 
the other from architect F. M. Rattenbnry 
He arrived at Haddington island by the 
Velos at about two o’clock Monday after
noon, had a look at the quarry in the neigh
borhood cf the derrick, and handed to Mr 
Adame the letters with which he had been 
entrusted., Hardly hid the first commuai- 
oation been perused—in which the Chief 
Commissioner explained the object of Mr. 
Howell’s visit and requested that Mr. Adams 
lend him all possible assistance—than the 
contractor, to quote Mr. Howell’s diary,

“Sprang forward and said : • This is your 
b—y work. You’ve been persecuting me for 
months, and I just wanted to oatoh you in a 
plaoe like tide. I’ll have year d—d life.’

“ With tnat,”the diary continues, “he 
made a rush at me and struck me brutally 
on the lift ear, knocking me down and then 
kicking me.”

Mr. Joel and Mr. Mallandaine, who had 
been surprised witnesses of the assault, 
pulled Mr. Adams away, and prevented him 
again attacking Mr. Howell. The latter 
says that he did not return the blows given 
him or offer so to do, while Mr. Adams 
many times threatened his life and said that 
four or five people were in league against 
him, prosecuting him and trying to deprive 
him of house ana home. He included Mr. 
Howell and Architect Rattenbnry among 
his enemies aid said that he was deter
mined to “ do ” them if he spent the re
mainder of hie days in penitentiary in 
sequence.

Seeing that Mr. Howell made no effort to 
return bis blows, the contractor apparently 
regretted what he had done very quickly. 
He came to Mr. Howell and asked him to 
■bake hands. On hie politely declining, Mr. 
Adams then asked him to accompany him 
for the purpose of washing the blood from 
hie face and brushing the dirt from his 
clothes.

This, too, Mr, Howell declined to do, and 
Captain Anderson of the Velos, who had 
witnessed the assault, volunteered to take 
him to Alert Bay, where, if he desired, he 
might oatoh the Danube on her way to 
Victoria. This offer he accepted, arriving 
hereby the C.P.N. steamer late Tuesday 
night.

Yesterday he reported the circumstances 
of his reception to the members cf the gov
ernment and also to Superintendent Hussey. 
It Is reported that the latter will himself 
visit the island this week in connection with 
the assault.

good sized audiano* listened to Mr. 0. 
K. Obet’s address, under the auspioes of 
the Y.M C.A , in the Metropolitan Metho
dist eburoh lest evening. The chair wan 
taken by Mr. N. Shakespeare, P. M., and 
after an organ voluntary by Mr.Fiaher the 
evening’s programme opened with singing 
and prayer. After a very aoeeptnble vooti 
number from Mr. P. C. L. Harris, Mr. 
Shakespeare introduced the speaker of the 
evening. Mr. Ober, who is secretary of the 
international oommlt'ee of New York, spoke 
on what the name Y.M C.A. implies. It 
meant youth, manhood, Christ and associat
ed effort. He outlined the geographical 
features of the work of the association in 
every country in the world, with its total 
membership of 5,000.000 People talk to-day 
about Christian unity but, he said, the 
association was living it. He showed how 
great railroad magnates appreciated the work 
of the association by appropriating large 
sums of money for the maintenance 
of a railroad Y.M.C A. The great college 
volunteer movement has been most success- 
fnl, and there were now 800student» already 
pledged, some of them actually in the 
foreign fields under established missionary 
boards. He spoke of how the association's 
work was being adapted to the needs of col
ored and Indian young men as well as to the 
German speaking population. One of the 
worst advertisements a city could give 
itself was to allow the world to know that 
it did

A
v"A private telegram from Pilot Bay bear

ing date of Monday,, says that the “ smelter 
is in blast. Have made eighteen tone of 
hellion in "last twenty-four heure. Every
thing working satisfactorily. ”

AlJ> writs leaned out of the Supreme oourt 
are now tested in the name of the new Chief 
Justice, Hon. Theodore Davie. The first 
writ bearing the new teste was issued yes
terday by barrister F. B. Gregory.

There was a large attendance at the Cen
tral Presbyterian church Sunday evening, 
when the B>ye’ Brigade were present in full 
strength, having paraded to the eburoh. 
Rev. P. MoF. Maoleod preached an able ser
mon, appropriate to the occasion.

Mr. W. Marchant is thinking of coming 
ont in opposition to Hon. Mr. Eberts at the 
election in Sonth Victoria, rendered neoee- 
■ary by Mr, Eberts accepting the portfolio 
of attorney general. Mr. Merchant yester
day said that he would be a candidate in the 
event of certain conditions, but what those 
eondl tiens were he wonld not say.

The three companies of the Garrison Ar
tillery attended divine servies at St. An
drew’s Presbyterian ohnroh on Sunday 
rooming, occupying the front seats in the 
body of the edifice kindly given up to them 
by the congregation. Rev. W. L. Clay 
preached a praotioal sermon, with an appli
cation specially addressed to the members 
of the Artillery, who one and all speak in 
terms of admiration of the preacher’s effort.

George Voltz oame before Mr. Justice 
Walkem yesterday for speedy trial on a 
charge of assaulting Aaron Lewis. Mr. A. 
G. Smith, deputy attorney-general, appeared 
for the Crown, the prisoner conducting his 
own dtfence. Voltz claimed that thoogh he 
came out victoriens he was first assaulted. 
This Mr. Lewie and his father contradicted. 
Voltz was found gnilty and sentenced to six 
teen days’ imprisonment, to date from the 
time of his arrest. As he has been under 
lock and key for fourteen days this means 
two days farther Incarceration.
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The following are the teams for Satur
day’s great Rugby contest. Ireland—W. 
E. Howard, full back ; J. M. Miller (Cspt ), 
J. Byrn and L. G. Abbott-Anderson, three- 
quarter backs ; L. V. Cuppage and H. F 
Beamish, half backs ; Q D. H Warden. J. 
Fraser, D. O’SuUlvn, A. Gretn, A. J. 
O’Reilly, T. Townsend, W. W. Ferrie, J. 
R. G. Ballon and W. Swinerton, forwards. 
Creation— R 0. Trimen, full back . A. D. 
Crease, J. F. Foulkes, C. W. Ward (Capt ) 
and P. Flannigan, three quarter backs ; F.
E. Smith and F. B Ward, half backs ; H.
F. Hanson, F. Macrae, J. H. Austin, P, 
Hibben, F. Wollaston, J. Eareman, E A. 
Carew-Gibson and A. Langley, forwards.
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Readers of the Colonist will have heard 
with very much regret of the death at Na
naimo cf the wife of Rev. G. W. Taylor, 
rector of St. Alban’s ohuroh, Nanaimo, 
which occurred in that city on Saturday 
last. Mrs. Taylor was a daughter of the 
late B. Williams and a sister of B. Wil
liams, secretary of the school trustees, of 
Mr. A. Williams, gentlemen’s furnishings, 
and of Mies Williams, principal of the 
girls’ high school. Mrs. Taylor had also 
belonged to the teaching profession and 
since her marriage had been a model min
ister’s wife—a worthy helpmeet to him in 
his high calling. She was instant in season 
in her womanly offices and wherever aid or 
counsel was required, so fsr as in her lay, 
was at the disposal of the members of the 
ohuroh. Its work was her work and this des
pite the labors, the oaree and the worrlmenti 
of a small family, four of whom, but little 
more than infante, have been bereaved of a 
true mother’s oare and attentions. Mrs. 
Taylor was a woman in the best sense of the 
term, her qualities as such being highly ap
preciated by many mothers of school 
children as well as by the oongrega 
the Caledonia avenue and N 
churches. It is the earnest prayer of all 
who knew her that the wind may ba tem
pered to the shorn lambs whom she has left 
behind, while on all hands the deepest 
sympathy is expressed for the husband, on 
whose life snob a cloud has been oast by her 
sudden and untimely removal.

therefore

not support an organization 
distinctly benefiting young men. It was 
never intended that membership fees should 
support the association as that wonld bring 
it down to the same basis as a olub and 
would debar a large number of young 
from availing themselves of the opportuni
ties which the association afforded. At the 
conclusion of the address Mr. Carter, 
rotary of the local association, presented the 
financial statement which showed that all 
its liabilities had been met for the past six 
months. On account of some of the 
subscribers being unable to pay their 
eubeoriptions a canvass will be made to meet 
the deficiency for the next six months, so as 
to close the year, ending September next, 
free of debt. Mr. James A. Dummett, 
travelling secretary of the association, made 
some interesting and forcible remarks, con
gratulating the Victoria association on the 
improved condition in which he found its 
work.
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The Liberal-Conservative Association had 
a special meeting last night, in their hall in 
the Adelphl block, and transacted the bnsD 
ness remaining to be done in connection 
with the nominating oonvention. That im
portant event, which takes place on Tues
day next, March 19, is attracting a great 
deal of attention, there being a lively de
mand for the tickets of membership in the 
association which alone will admit to the 
convention. As stated in-the advertisement 
appearing daily in this paper; the rooms in 
the Adelphi are open every afternoon and 
evening for the purpose of permitting elec
tors to sign the roll and reoeive their tickets.

I
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BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

Part of the Charitable Fund to Be 
Used for the Shelter Depot 

Scheme.
THE MACDONALD CLUB.

The Macdonald Club had its weekly 
meeting in the Adelphi hall last night, the 
President, Mr. W. H. Ellis, in the chair, 
and a great proportion of new members in 
the gathering of young Liberal Conserva
tives. The disposition of the business aris
ing out of the progress reports of commit
tees occupied the first portion if the meet
ing, and then speech and song became the 
order cf the evening.

Mr. Joseph Tracey, whose spirited ad
dress on the necessity for protection to the 
farming interests was » marked leature of 
last week’s meeting - at Cedar Hill, was 
amongst those who joined the olub last 

g, and being called upon 
ne kindly responded. Though he 

spoke altogether without preparation, Mr.
Tracey’s remarks were 

point, and
ted frequent applause. He 

stated that he has been ten years in this 
province, and he speaks from the experience 
gained in that time. He made it very plain 
that if the produce markets of Victoria and 
other cities of the province are preserved 
for our own farmers the benefit will not be 
confined to them, bnt that the money they
fffioT'forwh^verm^^ffoturod prodSo?. Jj™ "“g" W“"T**”*'water 
may be produced there. He said he heard Ir0 * y®8terdfty when the tug Vancouver, 
the argument need amongst the farmers that whioh went on a reef at Mill Bay about a 
under free trade they would get egrloul- week ago, steamed into port alone. It was 
tural machinery cheaper, but in hie opinion generally believed up to Friday evening last 
they would have little need for mining * , * “ “ ,,machinery at any price when free trade en- when ^apt. Collister, Inspector of hulls, 
able* the surplus produce of the Sound to be made an official survey of the vessel,that she 
damped Into Victoria and sold at prloei which was » total wreck. Her bow was high up 
would not give a living to even a Chinaman on the rook and her stern wae under water
on a farm. Following up the argument he_. .. _ . , . „showed that the enforced desertion of the an° altogether toe undertaking to float her 
farms would react upon the cities, where *eemed a dificult one, the work was most 
employment would disappear and even the expedlonily carried out by contractor Mr. 
little money that the foreign produce might Hardie. The vessel was hauled on Turpel’s 
be bought for would not be forthcoming, ways yesterday afternoon when her bottom 
Hie address established Mr. Traoey, In the revealed no damage whatever, except that 
opinion of his audience, as a man who has the shoe of.the keel was considerably gnawed 
reasoned ont hie arguments and has a knowl- up with the rooks 
edge of the taota as their firm basis. quire replacing. Apart, however, from

The other addresses were by Mr. Themae this comparatively email expense 
Earle, M.P., Mr. Herbert Cnthbert and no ether outlay will be involved. Mr. Mc- 
Mr. E. Crow Baker, the last named gentle- Hardie’e plan of floating was the most 
man being added to the Macdonald Club simple possible, butt one which he has 
executive ex offioio as president of the adopted successfully heretofore when other 
senior association. He warmly oongratn- experiments had failed. At low tide he 
lated the young men upon their association, lashed two eoowa alongside the forward 
whioh he considered had made phenomenal part of the steamers and at the stern placed 
progress, having been initiated and oom- several big logs. This done, high tide was 
pleted in the matter of organisation in the waited for and the veisel rose off the rook 
short spaoe cf two weeks. He re- very easily. As for the vessel’s machinery, 
posted an announcement already made no injury wee sustained through its con- 
^ti>eoMmn% »hnt the executive of the toot with the water, this being evidenced 
Liberal-Conservative Association have de- by the tug’s ability to steam into port, 
otaed that all member* cf the Macdonald
Club shall ai each be admitted to the nom- -■* op voyage

Tn«*d»y next, and A paragraph in the Honolulu Star of 
oordially invited all the young men to at- February 9 says :-“The sealing eohooner 
tend and vote for the nomination ol the man Brenda, Looks-master, oame around Dia- 

n°?.r.0h°M . , , mond Head and into port at noon to day.
Between the speeches there was musio,. She entered and cleared at 1 o’clock for 

vooal and instrumental, contributed by Col. Japan. Her owner, Joseph W. Peppett, 
Mor, M.P., Mr. W. Solder and Mr. W. R was aboard, intending to rnske the voyage 
Higgins, the last named being accompanist as far as Yokohama. The bad weather and 
on the piano whioh-the sociable nature of slow passage from Victoria so disgusted 
the gathering, there has made a necessity him that he had hie vessel drop in here, and 
in the halt he will return home. The Brood» is 24

A progamme committee having been ap- days from Victoria. She will resume her 
pointed to arrange the features for next voyage this afternoon or to morrow.” 
Wednesday evening the olub adjourned.

Hon. Premier Turner, who had been in
vited te address' the club, sent a kind mes- 
asge expressive of his. regret at inability to 
attend, but commending the young men for 
the interest they are taking in politics and 
promising to be with them on some other 
occasion.

-H,"

Mr. Stlckels Asks for a Fall Investi
gation Into Electric Light 

Matters.Mails for Honolulu by the Miowera on 
Saturday next may include dosed parcels, 
the convention in this respect between 
Canada and Hawaii, concluded last January, 
having oome into force on the 1st inet, The 
maximum weight, of parcels is fixed at five 
pounds, and the maximum dimensions at 
two feet in length by one foot In width or 
depth. The rate of postage is 20 cents per 
pound or fraction thereof. The Hawaiian 

vernment will get 4 cents per pound for 
transit, and the Canadian government 

per pound for sea transit and the 
land transit. Every paicel is to 

have affixed to it a customs declaration 
shewing the value of the contents.

p
The Salvation Army shelter scheme was 

token np by the city council yesterday 
afternoon. Adjutant Archibald and Ca(it. 
Patterson, the latter of whom has just oome 
from Toronto shelter work, met the nonAiU. 
at 4 o’clock and accompanied them over1 to 
the market building to see what was pro
posed to be done. Adjutant Archibald 
pointed out that the Army wonld like to 
have the two store» at the lower end of the 
market and three rooms on the upper floor. 
A partition could be put up to separata this 
from the rest of the market. The intention, 
Adjutant Archibald explained, was to start 
a wood yard, not to compete with others in 
the bneioesi hot simply to give the -men 
seeking shelter work to pay for their bed 
and food.

The council, consisting of the Mayor; Aid. 
Macmillan, Hall, MoLellan, Bragg, Hum
phrey, Wilson and Partridge, then returned 
to the city hall to consider whether or not 
the city should grant assistance to the 
scheme. ......

The Mayor believed that the Army oould 
deal with a certain class of people better 
than the city could. There was a charitable 
fund of |2„OÛO usually granted to the 
Mayor. He was in favor of giving a portion 
of this money for the shelter scheme, say 
$1,000. Then the Women!» Council had 
asked that part of the charitable fund be 
given to them to expend as they, represent
ing many organizations, could do more sys
tematic work and were in a better position 
than the council to know where oharlty was 
really needi d Perhaps $500 oou’d be given 
to the Women's Counoil ; that would leave 
$500 in the Mayor’s hands—sufficient to nee 
as occasion required.

Ald. Humphrey while favoring giving 
$1,000 to the Army shelter was against 
handing over anything to the Women’s 
Council

His Worship—“ What have you got 
against them ? ”.

“Nothing at all,” replied the alderman, 
“ I believe they do very good work

“ What is the Woman’s Council? 
one asked.

Ald Humphrey—“ Oh, they look after a 
Chinese home, the Refuge home, Samaritan 
home, and a lot’of other thing*.”

His Worship -“ No, no.”
Ald Hall—It’s the “ New Woman.”
His Worship —“ Nothing of the kind,”
Finally it was decided to authorize the 

Mayor to give $1,000 from the charitable 
fund toward the shelter, a proviso baing 
added by Aid. Macmillan’s suggestion re
quiring the army to report quarterly to the 
council as to the number of oases relieved, 
so that the ratepayers might know what was 
done with the $1,000.

C. H. Stickets wrote as follows to the 
council :
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Argument in the appeal of the Ham
ilton Manufacturing Co. v. Victoria Lum
ber Co. opened in the full oourt yesterday, 
Justices Crease, MoCreight and Walkem 
presiding. This is an appeal from the 
judgment of Mr. Jdstioe Drake. Plaintiffs 
claimed $1,300 for material supplied the 
defendants, who, while admitting a very 
■mall portion of the claim, put in a counter
claim for $3,000 damages for a boiler pur
chased from plaintiffs, defendants holding it 
was defective and not according to epecifi 
cations. Mr. Justice Drake in February 
gave judgment for plaintiffs for $1,250 and 
eoste, and on the counter-claim allowed de
fendants $973 and costs. Plaintiffs 
appeal from the judgment on the counter
claim. Mr. A J. Russell, who appeared 
for plaintiffs (appellants), had not finished 
his argument when the oourt adjourned yes
terday. The case will be continued to-day. 
Mr. Btdweil and Mr. Aroher Martin ap
peared for defendants (respondents).

A letter now being widely circulated in 
the city gives jts own explanation, it reads 
as follows : “ The Centennial Methodist 
ohuroh, Victoria, B. C , being threatened 
with bankruptcy through the stress of hard 
times and a debt far beyond the ability of 
the congregation to cope with, the official 
board msk-a this appeal to its friends in the 
hope of obtaining relief. They request that 
you make two copies with the 
ber, viz : the next one above that at the top 
of this letter, and send them to two per 
•onal friends, who will do the same, at the
same time return this to ----- , Victoria,
B. C., enclosing ten rente (coin preferred) 
The persons receiving Noe. 20 will please 
return them without making copies, as the 
desired object win then have been gained. 
Promptness is kindly requested, 
wonld point out that if anyone fails to com
ply, the chain will be broken and the effort 
rendered abortive. See Second Corinthians. 
Till and ix.”

The steamship Danube, with the little 
eteamer Clara Youog in tow, arrived from 
the North last night. It was with 
difficulty that the Clara Young was towed 
down, though after the Straits of Georgia 
were reached no trouble was experienced. 
Twice in Queen Charlotte sound the little 
craft broke loose, but on both oooasione was 
soon token in hand. The residents of the 
North have been enjoying similar weather 
to that of Victoria. Considerable ire is 
finding its way down the Skeena, but the 
river still remains navigable for a long dis
tance. Among the passengers who arrived 
on the Dinnbs was Mr. F Lord, of Ladner’s 
Landing. Mr. Lord has been North super-< 
intending theoonstruotionof the newoannery 
for the A B.C. Co. He reports the work on it 
as far advanced. The mess house has been 
built and a new eoow now awaits a steam 
winoh from Victoria to be converted into a 
pile driver. Mr Ladner left for home this 
morning. The Danube’s complete passen
ger list i* as follows : Mrs. Skellen. Mrs. 
Alexander, Mrs. Cunningham, J. M L. 
Alexander, B. Cunningham, L W. Con Are. 
W. B. Skillen, F Lord, W. C. LyalL E. C. 
Howell, A. H. Pollard, Rev. Sangetod, C. 
Barton, W. Heyee. The steamer brought 
dota a very light freight.

N. P. Liner “ Tacoma’’ En Bonte From 
tbe Orient—The “ Dora Ste

ward's ” Catch.
•Hi >

Chief of Polios Sheppard has determined 
to rid the city of a large proportion of the 
hobo element who do not work, not because 
they cannot get employment, bat because 
they do not want it. In consequence officer 
George Perdue had six vagrancy oases in 
the polios court yesterday, and promises as 
many or more for Saturday. Of yesterday’s 
list, Benjamin Brown and Nelson Qonnaaon 
determined to leave town forthwith, William 
Thompson was remanded for sentence and 
Charles McMiln and Samuel Davis were sent 
to the provincial jail to do one month at 
hard labor. William Villman disregarded 
the summons served upon him and a warrant 
was Issued for his arrest.

VI»---.
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The free Saturday evening concerts that 
have been held for some time past in Tem
perance hall, Pandora street, under the sus
pires of the united I.O.G.T. lodges of the 
oity, will be discontinued after the 16-h 
inet. On the following Saturday evening 
the lodges will give another concert, for 
whioh m admission of twenty-five rents 
will be charged. The programme will be in 
charge of that veteran concert director, Mr. 
J. G. Brown, who will be assisted by some 
of the beat local talent, and no doubt 
oertef exceptional merit will be given. 
Three who have enjoyed the very fine en
tertainments given during the winter free 
of charge will probably feel it their duty as 
well as a privilege to attend oh the 23rd 
met.
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Thb consignment of over 50.000 pounds 
of machinery shipped into their mines by 
the Slongh Creek Mining Co. reached its 
destination safely and is now In position. 
It consisted chit fly of specially designed 
pumps, whioh will easily take oare of any 
quantity of water that may be met with. 
It is expected that bed rook and an abund
ance of gold will be reached in the 
course of two or three months. This done 
It is highly probably that Slongh Creek will 
become the first dividend producing pro
perty of the several mining enterprises 
Started within the past few years in Cari- 
boo. Work on the drain tunnel to the 
month of the present and also to the pro
posed new theft to be rank on bed rook has 
been In progress for some time past, so that 
no time will be lost in the work of sinking.

The Ladies Ald-of St. Colomba ohnroh. 
Oak Bty.gave a oonoort in the ohuroh room 
laet night. There was a very largo and ap- 
probative audience. This congregation are

toe large gatherings of all denominations at 
tWr social events dearly show how muoh 
their work it appreciated. Rev. Mr. Mnrl 
ran; where term of office will expire shortly, 
hie succeeded in building np a very hearty 
congregation, and hie kindly and enoourag 
ing offices will be muoh missed. The pro- 
gnuam Cf the * oonoort was as follows : Sorig, MrJ. G. Brown ; Instrumental duet, 
Messrs. Fisher and Piper ; recitation, Mies 
Banfield j pj.no duet. Misses Csmsurie and 

.. Jlto*jSong, Mr».•Gregson; instrumental
Mon will duet, Messrs. Ftshavrad Piper ; song, Mrs. 
g of the King ; song (with guitar), Mrs. Welti red.: - :tMo* SB AUea; IPI pi

We
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To tKe Mayor and
CoS^io^t^ tdttK
toofc place in the council laet evening upon 
electric light matters, having heard several 
damaging rumors in respect to the way in whioh 
the electric light haziness has been managed 
from the beginning, and h.v'ng been employed 
by the corporation in connection with puttin 
in the new plant almost up to the present] _

neoted wi'h the new plant since the purchase 
of the site. As many of. the afdreeald refer
ences relate to myself as well as others who .have been connected with the work as a whole! 
1 “ret earnestly hope you will opcode to my 
request and afford me on opportu ityof threw» 
ing some light upon matters in regard to Which so much d^eren^dopintonregns^^. ,

Ald Bragg moved that the request loif 
Mr. Stiokele be granted. \

Ald Hall thought in the absenre of Aid. 
Williams the matter should be laid over.

However Aid. Bragg’s motion was 
tied, and a committee of Ini

■aid that

, another china ship bn route.
R- B. Goonon, agent of the Northern 

Peoifio Steamship Co., yesterday received 
advices of the• departure of -the steamship 
Taooma from Yokohama for Viotoria on 
Tuesday last. The ship has as usual a full 

■cargo, divided as follows : 750 tone for over
land points, 986 for Portland and the Sound 
oitire, 450 tons for Viotoria, and 100 tons 
for San tonoboo, besides 200 bales of silk 
fw'New York. She has 50 steerage pas- 
*®f8er* Iw San Franoleoo and 25 for Sound 
ritire. The ship will be due here about the 
25 th Inst.

A? Asongr

Hauled np behind the tug Vancouver on 
Turpel’s ways Is the little steamer Clara 
Young, whioh arrived from the North on' 
Tuesday night in tow of the steamship Dan- 

The Clara Young’s damages are muoh 
more extensive than there of the Vancouver. 
Where she oame in contact with the rooke 
considerable carpenter work will be re
quired.

Stayner, March 8.-Dalton MeCsrbhy 
"as nominated here yesterday for the Com
mons. The Conservatives will hold another 
nomination oonvention on March 21.
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EX-QUEEN LILIU0K4LANI I promoting annexation to the United State*

1 bMlXt ££ | Swwndw of Wei Hal Wei to the 
All-OonquerinrJap-

CHINA’S LAST STBONGHOLD. lî7how ““y minute* are ubaoebed in the

hwlng of a given number of inobee of 
“ joee-stiok." Bat to nee these thing* a* 

of oonduoting fire to a magazine at a 
gie«n moment, ooolneu and deliberation an 

and the Chineee an neither cool 
nor deliberate under fin. Dynamite bomb* 

__ __ *ro really dangerous only in the hand* ef

ÆJSSÉGf&SrsSÆsl****• wt“ “Lt)be standard of annexation. One u the ex-1 Chooses Death Bather Than - f JJ®6**®*»» °* the
pcctation that the prison doors wül bel ~ Dishonor. [0Mn—• ^®*®»i
opened—that annexation will ensure general

(By United Press.) I amnesty to all polltioal offender*, by afford-. - . _ ------------- -----------------------------
Honolulu, March 5.—The ex-queen re-1 *ng th® needed security against future re-1 T°kto, March. 1,»—The surrender of the I ™e oriWoal moment, there i* danger of as- 

ceived her sentence on February 26. At 2 u thl* The second motive I Chinese fleet and of the remaining forte et I ^.m_g Wnh th!

taeen’a intimate friends, Mr. and Mrs. I fe8fcri°ted vote for the upper house under I daye . or® fche event, Vice Admiral Ito, I fn VY®¥ei°L?'tiUerye
Charles B. Wilaon, visited the apartment in ^iSoiation of $600. The hoped for oommander-in-ohief of the Japanese naval .thU. f‘U"e of

<*•»»» ««a. b, k» ssfci “.ssrartxss: - a., ^
Lilluokalani Dominie, for the purpose of I lato the hands of the native populace and I ^>*1 ^‘Dg’ wbo held, a corresponding I Jfhen. The justice of hie osloulations and 
reading to her the sentence upon her of the I the*r demagogue leaders. By this means I P°*‘“on on the Chinese side. The two were I j*6,? , om ^ his strategy were vindicated 
military commission for the crime of mis- „ r°yaU,t Ieade" hoP® to dDplaoe the intimate friend., each having been attracted f bs^jon of J.paneeeto-

5WÆK^“r1’, t*-*.-s- ïs. sretD Jle. Mrs. Dominis moved to rise, but at I nexation this lately royalist party would » therefore» In addressing Ting by letter I nwentrenohments, was received with a hall 
Major Potter’s request remained seated dur- ma*te etrenuoue efforts to obtain a provision wh“e l“e **eet8 commanded by the two Projectiles from the ships, and had to

“• —■ gSasrï'wSdcasfta
”3 r as?iX'sks^'Sc- ^ssrsss^jsslsrissiS; :z •b“u *u"a“ • *«— —. -aï£L* •»" ». Æusvsî.ïtjsment at hard labor *!£d *5000 re,eaeed fram 8 prison February 28 refus® M*P« °°til the termination of the hands ®f. J*P*ne«e gunners, the eastern forte

preBident had modifle“ thf i^e^ by^ I ®di*>r Hoto-ma ; F. J. Trtt^edltor I _W“_^miral.I-o ^d hi. advice solely I wer.®-at least at formidable to him „ he

iOfficial Visit 
iaddington » > 86» saoi.. y£f?&May Have Permission to Beside in 

England—Conclusion of the 
Military Trials-

_____
whioaorowds the natives to the wall, end 
there will be political equality and univer- 
eal suffrage ; the prison doors will be opened 

Leading Royalists Organizing Solidly I “,lP®^®®aJld Pro®P®rity will be assured.

i?t
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“Beindeer Brand”in the hands ef 
th those they kill, 
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^lZntwiIlt,n;m^^^/“r .h_ei b-Uder; Q^rge Lycargüs’.TteTkoe^î I ^d7w®r® d«® Assent ws^n^d.- ^v^l. to prevent the .edvnnos ■iI ■:
treatment will be formulated hereafter m,d b-Ud®r ; George Lyourgus, hotelkeeper ; were “n« to Inherent weakness, de- ^o prevent the advance of the
the place of her imprisonment determined! £‘pt' ^hnx,Ro”' A Fernandes, Mrs. J^ie °°rrnpt *°™ro«n«nt end ^Kfolîl,01”^?8 st ^ th®
It Is not unlikely that she will be permitted F“°’ Y*' Moseman.d- R Prendergast and h'^doonservatiam TwIhIS ®atanotb<>r disappointment
to reside in England on entering into mm n” 0n Maroh 1 were set free Well‘ he“id‘ "hat troabl®® o^lSkl,8 t<be™t*r*
dertaking not to return to Hawaii or tator Geor8® Townsend and Charles Warren, who „uP“ ^.d ®°oounter thirty years ago; °f> biding to be attacked, took ad van-
fere In the affaire of the Republic For^tbe 7™ Tpl°y«d by 8eward to transfer arms wbat perils she had to surmount. She owes *J«a®n°w»torm and fled, 
present she will continue to be confined in from the ®°booner H. C. Wahlberg to the ^ ,P ülrV6 Lon “d>r mtegrity wholly to "°‘1b®b,K ln ‘b® presence of any Immediate
the Executive building in nn« nf fka “ I Waimauala. Their teatimonv was fc?î <so61 that ehe then broke away from the £®riJ» ^°ald bave effectually dismantled
royal bedrooms with promenade on tha^IT effeotively aae<1 by the government^in a ? d,.aDd att*®bed herself to the new. ‘be forts before evacuating them. They did 
joining verandah P d the ad' I great number of oases. In the case of your country, also, that must I °ot do “°> however, and the miserable pol-

Oa March 1 the government surrendered , Martial ,aw wH1 continue a short time ^„tbe,.oafdlnal °°"r®« at .Pr^n*- If y°° ne«,eoftl(i® beyond oensure,
the ex Qaeen’e residence of Waehinatnn lon*er ln order to provide sgalnst oontingen- ?,dopt U|} ve,nture to ®aY ‘bat yon are safe. "rT“ad th® wmament of the forts fallen in 
Place into the hands M her agent R K10*' Tba-severity of Its restrictions has I îf yon Çeleot ib* 7°° cannot escape destrno-1 ^.J p ,°e*®. ha?da i.n a «ervloeable condition,
Wilson The British mminlnl»,» "" I been entirely relaxed. Passing through the I ï*OD" , dn a contest with Japan it has long “c^ only the insular defences but also the

rjr.ttvÆ jsssr S ^—KSisSKASirsa s;; jKsbs, u„„„, Aa.M Ttos...

was bought for $160 by H B^C Commis" 8UPPorted by several oounoillors. to atem,it.; ' " * A ein8te pillar ^ and de8trj>yed a fleet I Chang. The three men had done their duty
sioner Hawes All theVenorto are Inezes --------------- -- --------------- oannot Pr«ventu the «f a great edifice. that might have served to trans- bravely, but they knew that nothing exouses
about Major Hawes having to I™» I FISH AVT1 flAMlf .. By whatever reputation for honor-1 P?rt ,“aao'tln8 P»rty against the islands. I failure where Chinese judges are on the

and^oame. test.’SÆïsSî:

The militarv oommisston has .nb t n n tlon—Objects and Necessity Of are again in the ascendant, and until the J®*®fd tb®Realty of conveying his meaning their wives and children and thrir own
efh?;-™ ,le --aon-

fine and”was 4 ral^Ld “Fetoiar^ 27‘‘Itota COHVeP and Kamloops. their countries eminent service, and it con- d S!”i®ote w®r« |radaaI1y undergoing memory of China’s best soldier. ®
lsnitv was nartto 27' Thi* __________ oloded by saying : “The great question that d®feal- The mainland forts were all lost, I
ill-h^lth c?th«^irl«nn<i0OUnjOf thfiBg8 and mu you have now to determine is whether you tho*® on the east with their armament vir-
count of th. vjJ-îrfhu* parGy \0' The ““cement that ha* been on foot for wlU throw in your lot with a country that “ally totaob. The fleet waa therefore con-
ing theLse agàinet fSeïardder°»mAl ° w°h' 8ome tlm® relative to the formation of a you see falling to ruin, and be involved In d,e™°ed to °°5do® ltwlf chiefly to the west

sbuTjSfr "““f"? izrt a6,h ,rerr dm'- “.tie? ,t i u ^ Yet
sr4it/L™t8 t°r"" "“l A ““”d,a —îl«fîs

fui in the oonviotion of many offenders. The ot BPorfcamen was held yesterday in the_______ __ _________________
D4Vi8 haVl°# been tortured to DrUrd, when the matter was thoroughly I Md loyal'me^”ïn “ad? VgT'^TW.^ntv I Chinese'" veseelïT ËTa" "the“ôbstoôle“at the I Von Hanneken’8 Commission Wlth- 

C. W. A’shfato ww“el^d ondthtb23°-d lid dUoa88ed* wlth the result as stated. Mr. was in the real present, not In a hypothe-1 ®Mtern channel was now purely passive—a drawn — Important Prisoners
Capt. McDowell on the25th, both o^rondL E' Mnegrave wa® oall«d «P0“ *> presld®. Sf-T' to"rve hh ?>unt7 wtoh h.°r,zontal °.f Taken at Wei Hal WeL
tioS of leaving the country. On the ^th. He «P»aiu®d the object of the meeting, "°,ï jhs 10 serve it enoh bawtor^ with heavy blocks of

WËÊSms p5=r.:SSSfe7^1S^s
of the value of their evidence before the and , 8ame Vancouver island 0°ly dignified course under the oironm- operation of breaking a passage through 9^ P®10® envoy of China e “ Grand Old
commission. A H. Hewitt, m active buri at leMt‘ .Grouse are fast becoming et“<”e—left the letter unnoticed. > Jto,h*76 J1®611 “j™0®1 bepdesa. But Man,” Viceroy Li Hung Chang, monopoMzad
ness man, was tried on the 27th for having »oarof- especially around the cities, while it This letter haa a history still concealed. ‘b« eastern forts, armed as they were, held the columns of the Japanese press on the
tried to induce Peterson th. tonb.Js A b weU known tha» both fish and game are ,Admiral It0 did not write it, but since the th® Chinese ships at bay, so that the Japan- nf the  . w, u , f .
Diamond Head not to renort th. W.i being slaughtered by all sorts of illegal ,etl®r bore hU signature he must Kete the I ®*® torpedo-boats were able to find their ^ Ing of the Empreae for ViotorU, twelve
manalo on January 3 Peberaon bad nrnn^it mefch°de. The measures taken in the Ans- J®sP°nBjWHty. But the work of compost- tJree the best Chinese ^ay* a80e The general opinion entertained
reported Hewict’e^proposition to the coUeo- ‘"“jV0^0®!®® were illustrative of what ‘ionand inditingwes actually done by one J^8 “db<>a «unboat. Theeastern forts In Japan regarding the latter subject ap-
toLgeneral. Hewitt was aconitt^d n„V d<rald b® d°n® in the preservation of game, ot th® ^reign military attaches. The Ian- ,unk “other. Then ensued the destruction peara to be that the aged vioerov is seleotod
ing the nast week ov«7 , “d although we could not go into the bro «uage uwd was English. It is a curious I ®r ,<*P*ure of the whole Chinese torpedo I ” V. e8®« vlo®roy U selected
haff whites have been arntimed hZf™!! tk"1 j®06 °» such an expensive 8soale here, still and suggestive faot that in this war the I fl >tjUa—eleven boats chased by Japaneee official scapegoat, the government in 
commission Neariv ali nhütod S ÎÏ8 we could do something. There was one ad- Chlneee and Japanese find English their orUiseri. beaohed, shattered, or taken, before whose service his lffe harteen spent, orown- 
the 1 st the*judge"7dvooato eunon^Md^to to! *1™ f‘T,’ apd that we have ^Lntoln ^ ^ a^“? ™edtoln ot\gST" Pr°j90t °f fleelB8 * *»« a lon8 «ri®, of recent insult, toward
commission that he had no more oases to ®be game here, and it only remains for ns to ..J”?î°° oat 0n\, A*ter Jb® l®tter was writ-1 ' ___ . him by assigning him the most difficult and
present for frinl rpu' v , , tftke tho means of prcsorvini? it. ton there arose tho question of oonveyAnoo. I® oaso was now dospornto. Ho wu i ___ , , . ,
cleared ’ ® bas been The chairman called upon Mr. Wolley, Th® British admiral was applied to. But he h^d b> a vicei by the Japanese. E«»PO or ^paPa“ ®lf8,on wWoh the veteran dlplo-

The old barrkoks I.t.to ». a s who has been an indefatigable worker in the d®olmed to despatch a vessel specially for I eff^Uve reiiitanoô was alike Impossible. I ? * ha® ®ver been compelled to undertake,
have been emntied TWe wm “oanM, and that gentlenmn- responded by 8uoh a P°rpoM. Then MarsM Oyama tb« 12to of February he dispatched to If hZTlZ 0C3ui°D “° J^/^^ theOrient 
a general rotoaaetf Illnrl.™.» M“oh 1 telling what had been accomplished. Prao^ fonnd himselfonder the timely neoeeeity of Admiral It0 the following letter : T,0I1,lly de0,deTd. *®.b® di“»tL
v.cted or not a wilting VentonTe S?me U?alfc had been a sakoommlttee of one, add«"‘ng to the foreign consul, in Chefoo I received the letter of suggestions ad- may^akewitoTan^ his
were set free under oondltiro of Tavinn th! W«h° had «btalned over one hundred namJ a pol,t« engagement that, in the event of a droite me by the officer commanding the EK!!! tothemdMld.d Œ0^0?
country. Twentv-five native «mars, .f îh! of men in sympathy with the movement, JaPane«® occupation of that town, every united Japaneee eqnsdrone, bnt did not re- f»l mu!!! hL^iu»!»0 k®d ‘"e^bbevent-
Queen, eentenoed7 to five Veef! !wh ww! “d had collected other data which would Phantom-should be adopted to guarantee Pjy beohuse our countries were at war. hyeltow iMkeï™
yesterday set at laral be of considerable assistance to the new ‘he tranquillity and safety of the foreign Now, however, having fought resolutely. “ b®hig the
NowUinfthe chlef of thLuln l w. olnb- He explained the obj“t* of 8e*Uema“*„ Sir Edward Fremantle wu having had mj? ^«3? nrf ^
release was unkindly received hfhuVnülÜ! th® a,a°oUtlon, which grew ’ out of not nnwllUng to forward such an engage- decimated, I am minded to give up the oon. !i!p 0t,faar;
friend,,Th!reseutedhh^ta^nfH!.. lhe Badminton club, one of the ”®nt to it. deetinatlon. He told off E MS. I tart, and to ask for a oemattouof hostUitie. I BUmarok
sooiates by hti testimony before^h^Lmml!" raüong d'ürt ot which was the obtaining of 8?/ern *?T th® d°ty. and abe became. In- in order to save the life of my people. I Lc bo1!!7 ! °d' e™.day8 “•®rowd' 
siou. FeLtog^d rSury he ^ snü^ to.' reliabie Information relative to the game of °‘d®ntaUy, the bearer of Admiral Ito’. will surrender to Japan the ships of wu 7**’
night at KCar On thWfi, h! lh® ?rovto”«’ “d the best method, “of pre- letter al®°- now to Wel-Hai-Wei harbor, together with wiïïretIto toe ri^ot !f’hb RnD«Ch*D*
left for hie old home at Lahaiua, where on and hunttog that game. That would Th® Chinese Admiral had a fine fleet un- th® Bfukung island forts and the armament, man bearing to*"dignified sllenoe th.*!n*
landing he was welcomed by the royaliste as wb.? lhe Badminton Clnb had taken d®rhis command—a powerful ironolad, seven ®7 wqneet be complied with, earned blame for the misfortune» of his
a hero. Kaoe, the ex queen’s secretary !^°h an active part to the project. Mr. cruisers, seven gunboat* and eleven torpedo I namely, that the lives of all persona oon-1 oeuntry. “*
also found the atmosphere of Honolulu nn- Wolley dwelt »U° on what might be called, boat». The lamldefenoee at Wei Hal Wei “®*®® f,th ‘he army and navy, Chtoeae Chtoa has apparently determined to throw
wholesome and privately left for Hilo 6 *®n»e, the oommeroial aspect of the were also intact. Garrisoned by» a strong “d foreign, be uninjured, and that they be herself unreservedly nL th. mlzTZ !» w

Certain eoolety ladies, to their ardent Ca8e" Th® fi*h end game of this province h°dy of troops and excellently planned, flowed to return to their homes. If this I conquerors, and the war noliov behio time
sympathy for royalist prisoners, are reliably Bre “ va,nabl® Maet. “d it Is absolutely they appeared Impregnable, Even if the Jj® ^?^ded *«• J*® oommander-to-ohief of absolutely abandoned Major vmi Hanneken
reported to intend wearing dressesTf o!m neoe,torytoMethattbat asset is not wast- eastern portion fell, the Japanese troops, In th® BritUh natal squadron will become !„Cnd toTo!!!uatW!one 
vict striped cloth, «.soon L th!£!!n im!!rt H® had pointed out before that every order to attack the wertert., «A pairim g™4». I submit this propowl, and ^ wlth ZSS.TnLto ^ 
the goods. ^ head of big game shot to the province by d®r the muzzles of the ships’ guns at short aha11 h® glad to have a speedy reply. dently Dromnted’bv iealonsv «»

Oa the 28bh, Bush and Nalvahi were re- Juit0"’ from either the Old Country or ranges. 1° that respect Wei Hsi Wei dif-1 It was at onoe a dignified and a pathetic his colleague, Hu Yu-fom chi!f of the Pelf
leased on ball bonde of $10.000 each. They ®J“where, represented the outlay of a oon- fared materially from Pert Arthur. At Wei communication. Admiral Ito aooepted the yang commissariat. Oa Wei-Hai-Wei first
had last December been bound over for com elderaîl1” 8"? of m?=®y here ; to some oases Hai Wei co operation of a most effective proposed terms. He dispensed, however, being threatened? the German general veto!*
«piracy. Bush promises to desist from his ‘Lt(°,ari\t wU1 8pe”d aU ‘h® way from a bun- character between the land and sea forces withthe foreign guarantee offered by Ting, teered to personally lead ™a™^tora-tofo!«
violent attacks upon the government to his *7^,, to . a ‘honsand dollars for bis was possible. The armed islands ot Lin- “ I place implicit reliance," he wrote, *‘Tn the land troops there. Pinoe Kano «Ü
little daily paper, Ku Leo. *rlp’ How, it is indispensable hung, Zblh, and Hwang formed a line of na- your assurance, as an officer.” Ito knew the necessary Lrmiüton foT?!n HwiriTra

Oa February 26 the committee of the thaitheee tourists eheuid have some tural shields across the entrance to the bay, hie man. There were ho precedents jostt- to enlist a fororof from 25 000 toSOOfln
Cicizsns’ Guard appointed to toquiretoto ^f.*'***!* tofonn.tion a* apd‘h® =hannel. at eitherride betogguard- tytog.uch trustfulnem. "lime and igafa men fro4th^ encamped totb!LtoM
the loyalty of government employes, made t .It ®.2E: i"00™,8 grounds,ffishing, and eo e<* torpedoes and booms, the Chinese the Chinese had need the white flig dis-1 Tientsin and southward Von HannÜlrtm 
a full report, giving lists If each employee This was one of the aline of the pro- squadron could operate Inside without fear I honourably. Even on an occasion so reoent belleves that he would hâve been able to
aa were suspected of disloyalty, and who r- W?Ue7 went In- cf mole, tot loo, bringing te powerful artll- « the assault of the Wei-HaiWei forts, a earrv but hie phm and mvh the tefaîw h!d
did not turn out during the war. It was ^j^® d®*afl® the sohome from a draft lery to bearupon any point of the bay’s lit- deceptive flag of surrender had been hung not Ha Yu-fen declared himself unable t!
resolved to demand of the governmentto be ®nbmlfcted the toral. At Port Arthur nothing of the kind out by a Chtnew garrison to tore the as* pro vblontheforo!? “m the toruCwutto
remove all such persons from employment uZffï'Sgt, f believed ,P°‘“JWank range. But Ward of these troops would disorgatoüsmd
m the government offices. The Citizens’ SÎL. «Ü eh!.!- alterations, the name, if th.s could be turned to full account, Wei Ttog’i methods of warfare did not belong to disjoint his department.” 8
Guard embraces a large body of Influential ^howm for the n«w association being The Hai Wei might defy the Japanese attack that olaat. Io acknowledging the despatch Simultaneous with the announcement nf 
citizens. 8 °y lBnaenti“ Vsinoomver IslandIFish and Game Protection a»d prove the. turning point of the war. of surrender, Ito tout to hie* old frtond a IJHu!g^h!!!’.aPPZkZtT^! e!

Oa the 26 th a meeting was held of the ^ ety’ V? 'j* ,j,tijdi,ot.lon, embracing Three things were essential, to the I foW cases of champagne, claret, and so forth. I voy comes the information that Wh!!
Hawaiian Republican olnb, to which Jim V*®fm‘[®f J®,anda“d adJ®toing Islands. suçotas of hie plan ; first, that every fort bnt Ting would aooept nothing. His mind I neken*. commission has been withdrawn.^!
Boyd and Frank Archer were promtoent. Th®*oolety will seek affiliation withthe evacuated by the Chinese should he pre- was set on other things. Onoe again he he wUl shwtiyretnm!* a private ofthwn!!
This club is composed of nItive.P and h!w now operating at Vancouver and vlously dismantled : otherwim it. guns wrote to Ito ^ hi. natlv! hind. « Private oltizan to
whites who have bHn active supporters of ^T«^totto!T™^!,8Rn.!n^a,.and Jgotost the Chinese ship. ; Your answer, just received, gives me The dramatic Incidents of the attack upon
the government. They passed a resolution iS?oüü tiBr,,<,b^^Coîmn- !f° “dJy’ th»t to the event of tiie oaptureof muoh eatUfaotlon on account of the lives of “d surrender of Wei Hal Wei fornT!
?" favor cf such government employe, a. ifn'f,!0”, L°r,;^8arrison of the western my men. I have also to express gratitude d-eply totereettog and vivid chapter to th!
bore arms for the government daring the war workÜh*» whloh wiU at "hould at*ll h°ld thelr ground, trusting the I for the things you have sent me, but as thé military history of Japan. Thet! la general
although not members of any orgaLizUlon. n p w li^ T*h^wm- Hnn to th«,rLPoa«; I «tote of w.r exlettog between our oountriee I regret «t the suicide ot Admiral Ttag, m

A very important organization lately * p Lalt0D q not o’btoto desto™^^!^!!?!heeew!k!”|ld 2^k*e ft diffiouIt for m* to reoeive them, I f well a* general indignation at the finding
formed is the Hawaiian Annexation League' a WW» Sd« th.ilw aoo®8®‘° th'e shfpe to- w to return them herewith, though I among the defenders of thé sea fortress of
It is composed of lately active native royal- Pembert°n. ^d®]h® A« *®« conttogene e. were thank you for the thought. Tour letter John Wilde and George Cameron. The«
■«te, who having been defeated to restoring Capt> Bam®, and John Fannin. Kv^th^ibT^M *W° °! ?aî®8 tbat lb® ara“. fort, and ship, should men, it Will be rememtoed, wem arïe.Sd
monarchy are now uniting to seek annexa- Vancouver Wei HM VWtomid a ** band*d .°!®I to morrow, but that leavee by the Japanese authoritits on board the
tion of Hawaii to the United States. Lead- Marnh in mu. pnnlnm«\nnL W°n igb, y>tb ®°Br®g® “d us a very brief interval at our disposal, steamer Sydney at Kobe, they then being
mg members are C. B. Wilton, Antone Vancouvxb, arch 10 Building opera- dj j^f®01*.^8 ***7^ “®7®r ^prevfonsly Some time is needed for the military and on their way to China to enlist in her mill*
Rosa, John Richardson, Lot Kattokou.Sam ‘lone have been commenced to earnest th^ jyld ’ ,*b®.‘b^rd !PP?!1,tof| ?aTal„f.olk to «^“g® their uniforms for «ry service. They were released at Kobe
Parser, J. A. Cummins, John aColhern, throughout the pity. Seven residences are short ofPTests^Vdhlbh^o»tto?Jdfh! travbUmg garment, and make up their bag- upon swearing that they would neither serve
l-harlee Hopkins, aU of whom held high g<>tog up on Barclay street atone Real them by 8a«®- It would be difficult to conform with the Chinese government nor assist the CM-
offices ander the monarchy. The promto- ? P “ , B'0oe‘ . ,™”8® Pr°le0‘a w®re thersfore the date named by yon. I therefore beg j nese to any way during the war. Dtire-
ence and tofiaenoe of these men readers it baelnee" more d^„ed f'°™ the„,°““et d^PPototmen^ that you will extend the period, and ente* gwdtog the!? oath they participated to the
nearly certain that they will !nlUt to!«to tban gRWUW» ’ . 00^b®Dde/®“d?« ^ *b® •“**« Fort, lacked the harbor from the 22nd day of thi. month, ““gntoary defence of Wei Hti Wel° and

ab!!7xrtion,e,&”6S2titotto Œ?m be^o^ized!tLangt,e. J^towÏ! dtawJtloJSf Ï.T tof IÆ^l^to^gTdaÂ^tog^velI t^J£££*2,

establishment of tho rennhlln isithiüSanMof Wellington Dm Juan, has thought better J*_a. j°°8’Ath^ fy'Mv ?*. ,<wa»e | poUoned himself with opium. HD example Hai-Wei t . *. * WOWigiU f MTBftarfl
monarohy—the repubifeha* oome to .toy ; of a speedy trial and wiU risk hD fate at a rti!k. jg! üa* foll.owediy Me seoond fa oommand. | Wk-Hai-Wk, Feb. 17. ^ AND EFFECTS.
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delivery of the forts on Lluko Island,, the 
torpedo station, the Chenyuen, Tsiyuen, 
Ptogynen, Kwongpu, Chenpien," Cheng- 
ohuug, Chenpei, Chennan, Chenhsi and 
Chentung, together with all officers. I 
nave appointed officers and men to take 
home the Chenyuen, Tsiyuen, Kwongpu and 
Ptogjrnen. I have arranged to send the 
Chenyuen to Port Arthur for the time be
ing and all the other vessels to Japan. AU 
the forte and torpedo stations have been 
occupied by officers and men of the Port 
Arthnr naval-station. I have placed the 
Kangehi at the dUposal of the Chinese, to 
oitier to convey home the remains of Ad- 
nural Ting, after disarming her.

Ito,
Commander of Combined Squadrons.

p.’l.
CHINA’S SCAPEGOAT.

NEWS OF THE PBOVINCE.

(Special to the Colonist.)
VANCOUVER.

Vancouver, March 13.-The Brackman 
& Ker Milling Co. wiU establish a branch to 
the city.

A Liberal-Conservative Association has
wl“‘ a“-

Jh.*ÆSr,4^“.r£gteÆ
Presbytery : There are 45 ohurohee, 16

,tndenî®* f.OOO families oormeot- 
ed with the church and 657 sins 
communicants, 1,654 ; baptisms, 169 : aver-

and Christian Endeavor societies, la The

ESirfir^r ““•"*» <”
Ilr. Bernard met the oounoU in sneotol 

session last night as manager of the Van- 
oouver Tramway Company. The trouble 
about'double tracking GranvlUe street, per
manent paving and Dying a track on Rob- 
son street were animatedly discussed. The 
city council wanted to lease Robson street to 
the company for five years only, and the 
company propose to lease it for twenty-five 
yews, and further claim that they have a 
right to double track Granville street or not, 
as they choose. Neither the oonnoU nor 
Mr. Bernard would budge an Inch, so a 
committee consisting of the city solicitor 
and several aldermen was appointed to meet 
Mp. Bernard and try to arrive at an «.!<.- 
able arrangement and thus

by this letter. The ethics it advocates ,aUors would refrain from the desperate 
have never been those adopted by brave adv®®ture of entering the bay to attack the

was thoroughly and loyal men in atiy age. Ting’s duty I ------------ ’
as stated. Mr. I was to the real present, not to a hvpothe- 

tioal future

PPING.

is Into Port 
ays for

;

In Route From 
)ora Sie-
ih.

I along the water 
I tug Vancouver, 
till Bay about a 
|t alone. It was 
■day evening last 
Ispector of hulls, 
he vessel,that ehe 
iw was high up 
was under water 
king to float her 
work was moot 
oontraotor Mr. 

bled on Tnrpel’s 
ben her bottom 
er, except that 
Iderably gnawed 
and will re- 
Ihowever, from 
snail expense 
lived. Mr. Mc- 
I was the most 
I which he has 
lore when other 
at low tide he 
Be the forward 
lhe stern placed 
k high tide was 
rose off the rook 
pel's machinery, 
Ihrongh it* con
king evidenced 
I into port.
hrAOB

Inolulu Star of 
paling sohooner 
be around Dia- 
p noon to day. 
It 1 o’clock for 
lh W. Peppett, 
ke the voyage 
lad weather and 
a so disgusted 

pop in here, and 
I Brenda is 24 
pill resume her 
borrow.”
EN ROUTE.

the Northern 
lerday received 
I the steamship 
[or Victoria on 
I as usual a toll 
fO tons far over- 

and the Sound 
L and 100 tons 
lOO bales of silk 
I steerage pae- 
p 25 for Sound 
there about the

prevent litigation.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, March 13 —The 

Maple Ridge dyke fa completed and the 
farmers are actively engaged ploughing.

Mr. Adams will probably be elected ccbool 
trustee by aoolamation.
.Henry Brown, a logger working at North 
Arm, had his leg almost out off by an axe 
slipping from the hand of another logger.

< f;

m
NANAIMO.

The Orange Grand Lodge was to smrion
îo.u y; t ^ wa.8 deolded to hold the nextt 
12th of July celebration at Victoria. Thi. 
mornmg wa* oooopied fa a dboueaion <m the 
Muiitoba sohool question, when a resolution > 
wa* adopted endorsing the action of tile 
Manitoba government and calling upon all 
Orangemen aad Protestante to support no 
candidate* for the House of Commons who 
will not openly and unreservedly pledge 
themselves to determinedly oppose any and 
all attempts tending towards the establish
ment of separate schools to the provtoo* of 
Manitoba, and the continuance of the French 
a* an official language to the Northwest ter
ritories.
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The Rebel U 

Cnrren

Mobile, AlaJ 
the arrival of t 
■even o’clock tl 
correspondent i 
of March 8, th 
attack on that j 
ate attack was J 
morning by a hi 
Gar» upon the I

fiercely for threj 
the bullets flew' 

the principal bn 
they looked like 

• The 'barracks 
roofed 'store ad 
centre of the oil 
son * Co. is fi 
Finke’e store i 
about forty feet 
asleep upstair» 
ammunition we 
being on the outs 
exposing the soli 
as they ran dowi 

As to the land 
information can 1
or where they la 
tion Is that they 
or near a point i 
as “Big 
marched 
three miles to & 
the shoes of the 
a fact. As they 
emment sentinel 
oner, 
armed with clubs 

It was 4 o’cloot 
and about ten 
barracks from the 
street. The first 
the government. i 
As the first shot 
lieutenant who 1 
the front ia$*A 
The rebel, id vane 
fire upon the bar 
were entrapped, e 
The regulars mad 
stairs 1er their ai 
tore the fire. The 
the squad of rebe 
the second story 
actually riddled th

Gar*» continuall

light.’

At the

i*

are
- 55

A 0
Stbattle en

t
nearly so strong ai 
from this death era 
to retreat. Once g 
the ran they pen
energy end deadly 
death, he the stra 
housse end
the

The U.S. cruise 
from the city dud 
no report of tin 
although her light 
shore. No effort 
with her until e 
small boat starte<_ 
and steamed awa 
The steam launch 
American consul b 
Atlante to her i 
sight about 5 o’ 

soon
the Atlanta 
a moments delay « 
given instructions, 
was busy on tlfe sh 
lowered, a Getting 
and with three I 
seventy-five matin 
reached at 8 h’ohttl 
doctors from the A 
aid to Dft Rues, e 
tending the dyim 
women.

Garuajtnd his » 
room occupied by 1 
Tones, In the seront 
tag- How the late 
telL They eould m 
and were compelled 
for nearly three 1 
medicinejn Dr. Fc 
atome. The dooto 
about among the » 
•offerings.

Five of the Colon 
and several are won 
are deed end tide! 
The officers ol the A 
to believe that the 
noterions bandit of

FI

As as

a m $

ajvssrTi
=1U, foil.
him to Me 

than Gen. Gatss.
“sir just til** 
age. He and hue
fore the Atlante»
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tag- Two other wi 
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bloody tragedy.tTbe Colonist
",bî^t’toV£1tï,<îS!ï‘ll,TnX £ ?" E”ï SilSïrSÏ "" - "°p"B "~w —the ooum Of their imprisonment heard I “ bn^h. ZSo£d,»i tohKLîfc •— “W"-9 In the Hmh.
™any more shots. When poor Lebœufs I not time enough to learn the business and I A writer in the London Lancet gave
body was examined there were found three 11 wanted to learn It thoroughly.” In refer-1not long ago a detailed aooount of

and then tying a piece of suspender about I trying to sketch a fellow without hie cost I *9 “Y. ^a* 1* is not due to the conneo- 
one of the wriete of the oerpae dragged it to Ion. Wait till I get draesed. I am sure the tion of the extensor tendon with that of 
the bottom of tiw fitrtstehs outride of the Chief of Ptitoe will let me out toto the oor- the little finger, and eometimes also

„ fes-*"*’” • - Kfjr-b“ .“"s* d*"*2"Wilson Is supposed to have regained8oon- The murderer was bora to Waterford ™e° « °f muscles acting upon the 
solouineee again. His orostatements of his Ireland, to 1876, and received a f^ldtcW î£g ^^er‘hrmigh want of use in early 

experiences are net any too dear thus tar tion, his tether being a wealthy, active and 80 tbaVt thns falla 6 lonS W87 *»- 
and his deposition has not been taken. At 1 leading business nmn, who had sent his son Ibin4 *be otber Angers, not excepting the 
pr®fe.nt no one is allowed to see hlm, but I out to Canada so that he might enter a use-1U**!6 Anger, in strength, 
sum oient information was gathered from ful calling. Be was regarded as lacking In The editor of The Etude, in oriti-wt»°to sgi Sïï; UftSû xsâr**-Md — 14,1,06611*th® H ttâïSZEiïï*" sdevi^

had to be done to save his own Ufe and that __________ . which works from the outside inward
Of his companions, of whose fates he was ’THE T.fRRftAr. pnr ifv I to of more than questionable worth. No
not aware. He pluokily crawled from hi. LIBERAL POLICY. exercise should be worked at long
hiding place through the office Into the ad- (From the Montreal Gazette.) I enough to produce much if any fatigue,
joining weaving.room, and from there toto Liberal speakers throughout the country for when carried to the point where the 
:r® |HadL,nfftske ,the 11,981 5ay* I continue to prate to the people about the members ache it may be taken as a sign
theshoyteet .wber® advantages of British free trade and cheap from nature that harm is being done, a
■elf along the opposite tide WhTh.toi to”’todStTST Wa™intg 60 desist until the parts can re
gene half way he was exhausted and hid un-1 adieus to ropy her fiîori system M^i °8per?fc! by a r6st more OT lesa Protraot- 
der a work bench near the wait I than three mUUon acres of ïinS kTfü I ed" A fal better form of strengthening

The murderer, having dispatched Lebceuf thrown out of cultivation in Britain by the tbe weak fin8ers la to practice the Ma- 
i?■attafeotion, uoy began to hunt policy of free imports, and dire dietrew has 80n two ^ger exercise, that demands an 
hMfnLlüuL H^.““lly, ï?”3 Alni in bis I fallen upon tbe agricultural interest. Since accent on the second tone of the motive 
auto8 d^d' b Jth'8^tiîeUro«JdV£S*' rS86, trsde hee suffered a de with a snapped under finger, the quick
sure. He lit several matehee in the attemnta rk°? °1 £60,000,000, and the industries of snap furnishing exactly the exercise neo- 

he .gain made to shooî wlL^ Theïg‘v« I ü^fc^^dVto^.veXTrl^oï^ 688317 to develop strength, and with the some light, but it was not sufficient and he L Great Brlteui hM fallen to twenty^increasing strength will come on, as
1 aj- yylsss *°be a“”d'lmpan,A ami-

HMhmïU,Th*t7hble wktiTO,r gM-ter th, bù oeroned For gaining a wider expaneion noth-
agroy poor pluoky Hugh Wllson must have to Canada. Addressing the Farmers’ ing is so good as playing the arpeggio
renewed hU MteiStetSrttt wTïonoo M^ t °D flFebruery 4jh' of the Diminished Seventh for^X-
Leboeaf and the money. He profe^d oon “at “ ““^tuation wuTone 'than tave: boldi”g eacb key down 88 loD* »s 
trition and spoke to a whining voice. “For figures or statistics indicated P°®bl9,1Iltil the Anger is wanted to
P^r'wib^’n hr.°hî«^ L0^ I'T °;6t 111 every direction they were confronted 6tr‘k,6' ito key again, playing both up 
Poor Wilson is bleeding to death, and I with the magnitude of the present depres-1 and down. It greatly increases the value
bb^lLav ”* 0006 °Ut end he p me °a«y slon,” and he added that unless war or a I of thls exercise to change the notes as 

“ Where Is Thi» « !... " -1S”8*1 dlsoovery of gold ensued he saw no given in the XV changes by Mason in

™v Sbb^ ~<~1' •'* EFùr*Si
.s syr r s istt^srurStiS sruffjgyss
murderer e entreaties were kept up at in- namely, that the cheapness of commodities 08111)6 olearl7 played. It is like a fan.

Walli n, r, , , , . , is to Itself an Infinite blessing to the great The fraction of movement at the joint
throneh .mi had *?,«e m?“°f P^Pl», irrespective of the question is multiplied at the extremity. What-
!nd”iri,.t7eal M ”Aether the price of such oommod.tiee 1. ever the hand gains from the exercise

gratis itzstm.* sszin. ot ,M ow° m”5«' » di"«‘ •=• <■' «•qrawled again tiU he reached the bottom of ventre to t™e majth^ hâvtog no emnlov" to”6r nerV6S’ mnSolea 81,5 tendons is » 
the fire room stair» rad then he fainted once I ment^has nothing wherewith to buyP the gam of value. but when outside appli- 
more. I» was there he was found by Mr. neces.arie. ot lui aTThn*» m22L,l5 ancea are used the hand is as liable to 
motion^ œ‘?h!nee, ,n the Royal Gommiseion of Agriculture Mr! F6* barm
hurt h, ïh. -h.!^idtrN> iU2n^ ha? het,D H- Bedell, of Ipewioh, sketched this pio- Oae. 
hurt by the wheels. He rushed out to get tare of the condition of British agriculture
adootor.. When they returmd the brave I under a system of free trade : 8 Dressing a Flowerpot,
nf tDd told bimiale “ At the preeent time there vu want of Here ÎB a new wrinkle in decorations
decided to InvLtiMto Inrt ^b?y ,work' or« rather Want of money to pay for from American Gardening:
Wilson oT toi dtiS^r l\ ,M°fe aad mT l“d wae going out of To make a flowerpot presentable for
murderer, armed themselves with thef fimt UMdo^to "îrM • raltti.ee0î!ünreldefWere tb® table or drawin8 room stand, make 

iron tools that came handy and went to fields were left to produce snoh^erh.M^8 for St 8 P6*1100»6 of plain silk, of the 
seek Shortis. When they reached the office when left unploughed, was indigenous to °°lor ot tbe blossom of the plant or in 
ÈStito uto£ 086 at ea?b ,lde A 1* a-d the «.Il to leaf 87een- Tbe ** should be half a
iramRwls'nrt b0r6,e ,aW tbem 8nd knew the the diminished demrad for labor. The state 7®^ ln length for » smallish pot—long 
8 Throwing un Me hands he s.M «. r ÎÎ 0^ltiT8bion W8S getting worse every year ; enough to allow for both cut edges to be 
up ’’ He ^tinned.» fni«n™ r i?1 5* fertUity wae greatly deteriorated ; on turned back an inch and a half to form
&*MBSSiia tiSg# * *£ •"»•■« till, atdwide enough to™

did It.” He said little else. Help wuunt îî!-tf ?” if3 ta8tefnll7 fnlL When the shirs at both
for, rad Mr. Smith, the eeoretâry-treasurer county of Suffolk. There Mm 1 toP a°d bottom are drawn around the
M the mill, released Lowe stiff Lebceof at I oulty to finding tenants t Witness^ knew of IP0*1 *° f®™ a puff, usually two widths

^ar^oM^^ra’Z^ru o.Tthl ofeilknotqve^ideareninired. Ha 
rat Shortto IddkÜîte» thILh'B«H^e?.<5îme LaBdlordi, h8nd"; 20 F”" ago he oonld rubber cord Is used for the drawstrings,

and Wilson carefully removed. Shortis was I dostry.” 8 to suit the taste of the maker. Of course
•esrohed rad the revolver and a chisel were Mr. Treadwell, a Urge tenant farmer of toe tollet of the Plant’ trimmed and wa- 
found on hU person. How many shots he Aylesbury, gave similar testimony before teredl should be made before the silk 
fired Is hard to tell. Certainly, more than the royal commission, a serious wae the °°ver is put on.

perhaps two score. Lowe’s cart- preeent state of affaire that he thought that -----------------------------
ridges had nearly all disappeared, and I unless there was an improvement to prices Dace Bûches and Collars.

.0nY^!i0.7£.ln the bodiee ”f tbe ™any araWe f“eS* would be ruined In It is safe to wager a vast amount that 
dead and wounded were proven by the call- j two years, and the mixed land fanners I therA priata nnh a îo^r’a raawi*nKAin il. 
bre to have come from the murderer’s own would be foroed to retire. F.rmereooMd wardrobe in the
revolver. About the only other thing he not go on losing for ever. British farmers United States that is not enrich-
said was, when he wae being searched, to oonld not oompeto with the low cost of pro- , ?y 81806 frippery or two. Fashion 
the effect that he much objected to having I duotlon to foreign countries. Speaking in I Waists upon the addition of lace and 
hie shirt out to the search for his weapons. I the British House of Commons last month, I ohiflon to every house costume; oonse- 
But his objection availed him but little. He Right Hon. Mr. Chaplin deolared that the quently one sees all sorts of delightful 
was hnally turned over to the chief of po- government must either do something to } oontrivanoes ft» decorating the neck.

In the gloomy, vanlc-like rooms of tbe oob- and* witn«e tiie^rofa °of ^he "gteftrtU to^fomd ^nd50^’ 
ton mill lay the bodies of the murdered vlo- industry to the country; and Mr I 6° nndeT ,tb® mostdelightful
tims, stark and rigid in death, in pools of I Balfour, on the same occasion, expressed aspects. There are indeed dainty trifles, 
half-clotted blood ; to the narrow oell of the the opinion that “ we were face to face with I over whiojl G16 heart of the maiden re- 
ta°8l1Prieon ,*tapt the prisoner, oalm and » financial, an agricultural and a cummer- 
childlike and undisturbed, as If he were nisi crisis.” Even so staunch a free trade 
resting from an honest day’s toll, Instead of advocate as the London Times, In its issue 
having ruthlessly sent two as good, upright, of 8tb proximo, said that the unemployed 
lovable mentis ever lived into eternity. I of Great Britain are far more numerous, I 

With the dawn came the public anounee-1 wpootolly to the large towne, than they 
ment of the awfal deed. It went from house 008bt to be if the community were eoonomi- g
to house like wildfire. People oonld not be- ““y in 8 healthy state, and that thé de- * 
lleve their earl till they were convinced that Preeeed oondlthm of egrloultare is not, un-1 
the news was only too true. Threats of *OTtunately, s temporary pjiase likely to dis- 
lynching were openly expressed and they ■PP*er with some movement of trade, 
grew louder as the day wore on. There wae Gow, this distressful state of British agrl- 

to take the toad, however. Had 6?ltnre *■ confessedly the consequence of | 
there been, nothing oould have saved Shor- t8e P°Iioy of free Imports, the like of whloh 
tie. Late in the afternoon he wae conducted I j Liberal party proposes to apply to Gra-
to the with the jury, to view the M.8' TheBoglishfarmer has been brought to | joioes infinitely, and, by the way, the 
bodies. He had nothing to say. At times I rV” b7.tke bounty fed products of the cheap ! maiden who is nnfortnnatelv the vin- 
ha manages to look exceedingly sleepy and I l8bor of Europe, South America, India and i tirn nf a tvmvna-t t. -
he did so when he was brought face to face Australia. The Canadian farmer to invited b ”y ”eck may b® cordially ad-
wlth the bodies. “ Open your eyes weU rad 60 roPPort Libersl candidates In the ap-1 V18ed ™ adopt one of the new Chiffon 
look,” he was told; rad to a matterof.faot I Pro^ohing elections beoause the establish-1 î90968 *° be worn with evening dress, 
way he replied ; “ Oh. my eyes are «pro ment> through government aid, of steamship absorbs a vast amont of chiffon, and 
alt right.” Afterwards, in the offioe of the 10oolnepti°n between the Dominion and Ane-1 can ha had in pink or bine or white

~rf*f b5

Shortis Is their only eon. I to dread the oonwq*iet c a of steamship oon-th&y are to be found quite simple
At the Inquest the prisoner was the most how vastly greater must hie fear be and decorated at the hack with a bow.

remarkable feature of the affair. A cooler I «î*1® D*hjfal policy of food importe I The new. lace collar, with full shoal- 
more unoonoerned mra- never faced sô I,houId °°?e i9*0 °P«*»tionî At present he I ders, is not only useful in transforming 
heinous » charge. He wm broughtto to- ^o«i«mlty the toorearfng a low bodice into a high one, but in
tween two cods tables, bis wrists ffd lt9f'1 other parte making dressy the plainest of high
together behind htoüek. They oameNrith 'V>Mt 80 ,sr, 8tLleart “ his home waists. ^
theprieener at a shuffling gait. HI. toi.l!F8tkt^ h concerned, beoause he has ini ------ —-*-----------------
blonde hair mi straggling over hto fore-16 i system a enre barrier | z Housekeeping Brevities.
^ h^tosme^l .^toeakfaat at this season is com-
toa.ortof.PMrad!^i teXhojlïe |^”ateB*2t^efU8rd ^Jkywill be 2^witbont 80,116 kind of griddle 
wae » miserable object to look at. When !5, British, farmers, after filty years CaJ£e8-
he first entered the room he named srae- g vd for ProteotliQn. There is a fad for Chinese dishes,
what nervous. He trembled a Mttto as he bo^!J!^e* ^ell^®vernm b7 among them rioe, citron and raisins
stood up rad heaved several sighs, but the* Hm thp «>®™odl. boiled together,
were about the only signs of emotion he I -b t bey«are “ked to r^rd as oom Igave. Ib the early part of the evening see- j8naat!<!? *°L *re®, kaporte are fotmd to be I ^ wbl1 be well to boil the molasses to 
slon he was asked if he had anything to sav de5i.?6 tbe PG®6» Gmply beoause they have be used for gingerbread, or at leas# heat

to say anything till I again hear from him.” I try 19 hioh 16 b* been adapted.
After a moment's pan* he continued : “ If 
you don't mind, gentlemen, It would per- 
haps make no difference If I wae handcuffed
^lV:v,Tile W%J *?y .‘‘““ta 8r® now fra-1 the 

tened behind my b$ok hurts me ooneider-} £5 -__,........ w reuevee inet»

hands of the prisoner, who paid no more To search
attwitlon to It than 6* had done to the the system 1___ ____
evidence. Hie spirits were somewhat ruffled g. B onree
at certain reports to the Saturday after-

THE PIANIST’S FINGERS. CABLE ITEMS.i
Murder of Two Employes of the 

Mostreel Cotton Mil» 
Company.

”• Colobi^,^T±y“°»°^-\rnn, for eolTttTMoti™ « the
Coolly Calculated 

Crime.

Details are to hand of the bloody murder
? ^0 001 VJ811®^^ « • - th® nl*bt of

Parts of a y»r»t the same rate. Friday, Man* 1, by a young man named
* * V- 8b^l° »W°h »w® — 1”» tbeir 

Per Year, (Postage Free bo any part of I en* wv*ial others were Injured, 
tftie Dominion or United Btatee) «. — — — $ S 001 Shortis Is a young man about twenty years

Three Months........ ... -.. ......................... 76 of 8ge- w°o for some time wae in tbe em-
EtabeoriPtione In all oaeee are payable strictly | ploy 0f the Montreal Cotton Mills Company

ADVERTISING RATES ; 181 ieoret8r7 to Mr. Simpson, the manager.
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS When he wu superseded he asked and ob- 

fhg ae distinguished from everything ot a tained permission to work In the mill, toSSSHaEEMttteîSiM'xrs.sA
—published at the following rates: Per line, oame in.” He wae, therefore, familiar with

iyis îsTtr
Mere than one fortnight and not more than rooms rad workshops were deserted, except 

See month—50 cents. for the two watchmen, Maxime Lebceuf and
to^h^to^tT** and not more than one DeUrie Beau». They made their rounds

Not more than one week—SO cents. I about every hour, and, no doubt, Shortis
No advertisement under this classification timed himself aooordingly. He took supper 

toîïîSrXirZJSti^160’ “d a00®pttid onlr at the Windsor hotel, where he wae board- 
IteroloM advmtieemente, 10 cents per Une lng. and .f cerw^ went to visit a lady 

each Insertion. 1 named Mias Anderson. From her house,

motoo :bi°8h^e til T,°kh vr,,V :.,nal*Advertirom^ti^ntou^l Store expira- 5?nt •“•‘gj16 *» the Mmitreal cotton mlU. 
tion of special period will be ohargedas if There he knew hto friends were working, 
eqntinued ter full term. That morning Mr. George W. bnannon.
(Lïberal allowance on yearly and half yearly the express agent, had delivered the money
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line wbi°h wae used to pay off the hands. It was 

• aUdnonpareil:—BïrstInsertion. 10cents; each about #13,000.
subsequent oonseoutive insertion, 6 cents. Ad-1 There was at the time a light in the big
i£]^SSto5^5^oe2SmS!2li^te te 08 th® floor' aad lo°r men were
■sited for lees than >1.60. I making up the pay. The* were John

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents Lowe, the paymaster ; John Loy rad Hugh 
rwfiaSStwStSVSSSb1aSfflL* N° 8d" Wilson, clerks, rad Uboeuf, a brother of 

SB Where Outs are Inserted they must be tbe watchman. Shortis oame ip with hie 
*LL METAL—not mounted on Wood. I walking stick in hto hand. They knew him

well rad allowed him to get behind the big 
counter. He chatted with them rad par- 
took with them of some oranges they had. 
He is very fond of fruit rad sweets, and 

«i au d ii -in n .. ™ . . i «peat a good deal of money on them.
Ola Belleville Boys ” Telegraph other thing he was exceedingly fond of was 

CODgratnlattons to Sir firearms, especially revolvers, and on that
Mackenzie Bowell. aooount, it was not considered in the toast

strange that he should sek Lowe to tot him 
see hto five-shooter.
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PU BUSHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MOhDAY.
London, March 12.—This morning merry 

peale were rung out from the parish church 
at Sandringham, where an exhibition drill 
and parade wae given by the military eta- 
tioned at the London barracks, in célébra- 
tion of the thirty-second anniversary of the 
marriage of the Prince rad Prinoeee of 

many years the anniversary 
was celebrated throughout the country by 
the ringing of bells rad hoisting of fl-igg 
rad holidays for the school children.

The Duke of York held a levee to-day re
presenting the Prince of Wales In his ab- 
senoe on the Revlera. Ambassador Bayard 
wae prewnt.

Lord Rosebery went to Windsor to-day 
for an audience with the Queen.

In the hoùse to-day Civil Lord of the Ad 
mlrelty Robertson said since the beginning 
of 1894, seven battleships have been started 
to the bourse of construction in England 
to France and none In Russia.

Over eleven thousand bales of wool were 
offered to day. The good clothing merinos 
sold readily to Americans. The market is 
firm but no further advance In prices is ex
pected.

Under Foreign Secretary Grey states that 
the government is awaiting the result of the 
investigation of the Venezuelan government 
of the recent arrest and imprisonment of 
members of the British Guiana polloe by tbe 
Venezuelan authorities before deeiding what 
reparation shall be demanded.

In ooosequenee of the National Federation 
of Bootmakers notifying their operatives to 
stop work March 16, owing to a oomplicited 
dispute oonoernlng the au of machinery, the 
Shoe Operatives’ Union h» called out all the 
operative» not obliged to give a week’s no- 
tics. Ten thousand quit Saturday.

The Prussian oounoti of state has decided 
that the prooeedinge of its coming 
shall be strictly private.

It to reported,*hat Emperor William, ac
companied by hie eons, intends to go to 
Friedriehsrtihe on April let to oongra 
Prince Bismarck on bis 80sh birthday, and 
also to make hto title of pçinoe hereditary.

The Belgian government will join France 
in her protest against the action of Vene
zuela In expelling the French rad Belgian 
ministers.

It is repotted that the German govern
ment is sending two warships to Guayara 
to enforce the payment ot the unpaid guar
antee on the oonetruotion of the Central 
Venezeulan railway built by Germany.

Worth the famous dressmaker died In 
Paris this morning.

Cesar Cantu, the Italian historian, la 
dead.

A newspaper of Leipelo recently asked a 
number of literary and political men for an 
expreaalon of opinion upon the idea of mak - 
ing Prlnoe Bismarck an honorary citizen of 
the German empire by an aot of parliament, 
and almost all approved the plan. Tbe 
conservative, national liberal and rati-Sem
ite member» of the reiohstag will celebrate 
Bismarck’s birthday by a committee of mem
bers and will go to Frtodrtohsruhe together 
on April 7 to deliver an address to the ex- 
ohaccellor.

Prlnoe Christian of Hohenlohe-Oehrlnger 
was the guest of Prince Bismarck at Fried 
rlehsruhe on Sunday and Monday last. The 
totter spoke of hie waning strength rad Dr. 
Schweninger’s positive ins true tion not to ex
cite himself and receive large crowds. In 
addition Prlnoe Bismarck expressed grave 
doubt» as to whether he would be equal to- 
the teak of oelebrating his 80th Mrthdsy es 
the people wished Mm to do, publkly rad 
with all kinds of demonstrations. jEhe Em
peror will personally participate at the oele- 
bratlon. -

Rt. Hon. A, J. Balfour made hie re
appearance to the House to-day, having re
covered from his Illness,and wae loudly 
cheered.

The Captain-General of the PhiUlplne 
islands hae made an urgent appeal to the 
Spanish government for troops to quell a 
rebellion of the Soolooe. A battalion of 
marines, held ready at Ferrol to embark for 
Cobs, has been ordered to Manila.

M. Lookroy made a vigorous attack to the 
French Chamber of ' Deputies on Monday 
upon the administration of the French navy, 
comparing the English 
much to the detriment

Par
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H0N0B TO THE PREMISE.
An-

session

Lowe, however, well
A great banquet to to be held to-night at I kneLw h°” «relese Shortis wae In handling

«.«..Uh,0.0*.,b.b.„».r™,„ S?SSTh.

of Canada, Sir Mackenzie Bowell. Ib has him. One revolver was always kept in the 
been arranged under the auspioeeof the Bel- °®oe an(* with it about thirty rounds of ball
levllto Board of Trade, as a method of oon- | °8rtfld8®- 1» *» 8 thirty-two calibre.

„ .. _ , » » ,v , I Shortis kept on talking as he cleaned thegratulating the Premier on the hpnors that I weapon. He afterwards returned It, when 
have come to him after hie long service In I Lowe reloaded It and put it back In its 
the interests of his country and of the Con- Place* Afterwards Shortis asked for it 
eervative party of Canada. No fewer than 8gain' M* *«qu®et wasjefuwd. It wae
six ofthe members of the Dominion Cabinet were thinking of“otog <hom“ llmtlti 

will be present, besides a number of wna-1 In the vault rad ae he tamed the bolt, he 
tors, members of the House of Commons, ®aw Shortis again reaching for his revolver 
and men of promtoenoe in all walks of life ?®,t?ldb,m.“ Ieeve it alone, but Shortis 
in the Bay of Qointe district. took it notwithstanding. For a moment he

There are a number of “ old Belleville ~°]dled,it* and.then 8 lhot raD8 <™t, and 
Boys” at preeent citizens of Victoria who w,,eion dropped.
would have wished to be preeent to do honor tT® rn,9ed *° h“ aid and held him up, 

'to the veteran statesman did not dhtanoeI?™ i°y» linking It wae an aooident, ran 
forbid, and instead they have j fined in a I mto the telephone box presumably to oaU 
congratulatory message, whloh wae sent for- f?r ™ , 1081 .“fi®*18”?8' H® r,ang nP th® 
ward last night, as follows : I Central, and the ring was beard to the
Thomas RifrMr President BeJlsniUe Otophone offioe, but no reply was received

CMumel!^St‘hâS? ‘™Sm5i2“$ 1** “"S1' J> *>“
Premier Hr Mackenzie Bowell, coupled with °*u,e- No sooner had Mr. Loy rung the

g^sassarusaaaRLs he&"sisni‘Sir'n: se
ih.^. a™*™, AsC3SrS'S,£-£f‘."Siï

hh® BritoviUtons as were rwdily shortis now tamed again rad shot at Ltwe, 
ntohtb yeaterday'896 Waa forwarded tost but the bullet missed the mra it was i£ 

The “ bovs ’’ innlnde Pin, a w to°ded for and presumably struck Wilson.

W™.nïiïîS Æïi foruSTSalïllïSS j.-””’ h”1Kï.l'sV'L iJ3ÿ ,T4- » BîiSSftiTSMrsiSnumberof tthîre ^ 8 “ P ‘ d * bhat h® was dead, rad began to think of the
1 other81 1 best means of saving hto life rad the f 13.000

entrusted to hie earn. The murderer, for 
fear of being surprised by outside aid, rush
ed to the telephone box and tore down the 
receiver, destroying at the same time the 

(From the Boston Herald.) I oonoeotion.
WMle It has been our opinion all along a P?°r W ™ lytog deed st hit feet. The 

that the Influence of the United State» to 1d,?ldf!“an b*d99t.®ve” ch»noa for hto 
Hawaii, as exerotoed by President Harrieon he,-had a loaded rev?lv?r ta his
and the American reprerontative at Hoho-1 P°ok®b" ®b°rtis never gave a look et the 
tola, was a deplorable inetanoe of interior- v°athe ™eantlme>L8bœaf' Maxim’s
once, rad while we think that the Hawaiian ^ SS * i*ad r^?hed, 1,160 6b® vanlt» lrytag 
people have good reason to assert thetthe S-Zr.VÎ®, lb® d5pe.rat® ma° ou6"'de- 
American assertion that all men are free rad u ,005?r ba.d 8hortto destroyed the tele
equal to merely a sentimental ntteranoe pb^n?l 6ha.n b® t8rned B8ata to Lowe rad 
which we do not believe in and which we do ! Mî*tba6 lf b® moved, he would shoot 
not propose to have control onr actions it IS1111" "°we' however, decided to take a 
•eeme to us that it hardly lies in the mouth de,Pera6e, ohanoe. With one sweep he 
of the English newspapers to find fault with ea^!red ,ÎJ* ^o money, and rushed toto the 
us on this ground. The London Telegranh valU^ J1”111”8 lhe door ‘ftar bim- This en- 

. asserts that “ the speotaole to a sorry one T8*1 Shortu X®^ much, rad he raved rad 
for Christian morality, rad to a bitter ®î^roed “P »nd «town and made all sorte of 
lesson of what feeble raoee may expect I ‘“asoptato ®n6l°e Lowe ont. The letter’s 
when the interests cf civilized powers I ü« r mS.aî bad 9"Re upwt his calcula- oome Into oollision.” But it would be well tioee‘ Wltbffweaway, Loy killed and Wil- 
if our London contemporary would permit H,F„r!8]ïl?aï1?,deB^ h.t C09nled 09 98,üy 
iteelf, when indulging in this train of moral- bv‘^r. ol the younger LebeeM,
totog, to rt fleet open the number of times 6ha6 be would only have the
that its government has set the* precepts ‘n-i®®1 W,^h U t,hey dieturbed
at defiance If there to one nation on the SS" , , °alled npon Lowe in the name of 
face of the earth that in America, Ada and tb«ta friendship to oome oat.
Africa hae deliberately trodden down native L 16 5a9t 60 b™? #°9» b® ■aid," we 
race, for the purpose of advanotog lt. oJn ha£® b8en i004 friends.”
Interest*, that nation is Great Britain I ^°!|re ^°ew better, and held on With
We have tinned in the case 0| 894 ““f*1 to the vanlt door. Shortis

.BtiokatoJgb^Jmdiï
the native people—but it ^almost our only 160 ^ fiî® *° Î1 Dear the entrance of the 

offence, if the American Indians ere taken V8U t:, i^*®’ ‘“•«ver. was too deifcr to be 
out of the count. With on the ^,Rbzt by îny ï”°h 8 ”*, and the out-

a^£tlb,T£ËSM.12Sî
that source. I8”4 protesting to be wilimg toaooede to Ms

request to oome out Lowe said to Mm :
UMATILLA^IHDIANS. |-2.°î.*X5;b

Î325. te?sl5r — ■“ ,““d -
of War to send troupe from WaUa Walla to Finding that he had balked himself, he 
the Umatilla reservation if the agent there I hunted around In yato for means to retrieve 
make» a request by telegraph. Agent I his lost advantage. In his temporary ab 
?arp?£. 8dT,®«4zltbe Interior department aenoe Wilson, who had been left for dead, 
from Pendleton, Ogn., that Judge F* holds I name to, rad managed to orawl toto the 
up his decision In the habeas corpus ease of I private offioe of the manager.
“ No Shirt "and “ Young Chief," Umatilla The two prisoners to th! vault, Lowe and 
Indians, as if they were released he feared Pfinng Lebceuf, were now destined to go 
trouble. ^ The egenb did not state what the I through a heart-rending experience in a 
difficulty wae with the Indians. I tragedy equally horrible ae that which had

—-   l preceded—intensified, too, by the fact that
« ni. i i ,6lya^oh 9.—At a meeting Ith® victim was the brother of one of the 

of Liberals lMt ulght Charles W. Weldon prisoners, who, though they oonld hear 
andjohn V. Ellis were selected as Liberal everything that occurred, were powerless to 
candidates. I aid or save the viotlm. The time had oome

„------- [or Maxime Lebcsuf’s usual round. He had
e**Jl5?9« been eating hie lunch on u bench in the

b?*1 ^^taea*. re wearing room nearest th. offioe, rad had
Amhbioa* Komi Cub*.” Thtonewi^Sii^L1^,0! 16 t0,??k® hi* ronn4s. His 

* 8reat surprise and delight on aooount qmX 15®8,ared ,teP oonld be heard approaching.feUifegii B3S55SFS
amer— ”e®tifflêeîŒSKl,_z

tulate

as permanent good from their

of

REBUKE FROM THE WRONG 
QUARTER.

lice.

and French navi*, 
_ _ .. of the latter fleet.
The Chamber evidenced Its distrust of the 
Admiralty and sympathy with the speaker.

This, official dispatch from Havana hae 
been given out : “ The insurgent band from 
Balre has been eg^in defeated and has been 
finally dispersed. Only forty members are 
now at large, and they are believed to be 
seeking terms. The troops will attack to- 
morrow the only remaining band in the San
tiago distrlot.”

Six large vessels, ten smaller on* and 
fifteen smacks were wrecked In the storm 
off the ooast near Cadiz on Sunday.

The Daily Chronicle’s correspondent in 
Vienna learns that Prinoe Canteouzme, 
Russian minister to Washington, will be ap
pointed ambassador to Rueda.

The orew of the British bark CalrniehlU 
mutinied on Sunday at Diamond Harbor, 
Riyer Hoogly. A Hindustan* assaulted the

s&Msrrs^is?iyb'
dozen shots and wounding two men.

Great Britain will send her Chann 
squadron to represent her at the Kiel naval 
puradewftb whloh the North Sea rad Baltic 
canal will be opened In June.

The Grand Duoheaa of Hesse hae given 
Mrth to * daughter at Darnstadb.

It Is ,reported that the ooronation of the
v ,5 ’!U„1,t8ke P180® in Moscow in the latter 
half of May.

The Daily Newt, Lord Rosebery's organ, 
is silent as to the renewal of the Tory rumors 
ofthe Premier’s contemplated retirement.

Rev. Dr. Grwvee, president of the Wes
leyan conference of 1884, to dead in London 
of pneumonia.

Tim body of the young Grand Duke 
Alexis Miehaeloritch arrived In St. Peters- 
burg on Monday and we* taken direct to the 
catafalque, where It wtU remain until the 
burial.
,.4 41eP»tah from Lima, Peru, announces 
•that the insurgents defeated the Peruvian 
tr??Ç,£l.aP,tobe4 h®661® 86 Cabanillas, in 
which 30Q government soldiers were killed.

Ml
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no one
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A NEW LACE COLLAR.

Before laying » carpet wash the floor 
with turpentine tb prevent buffalo bugs. __________

1, ie u ee —____ i. °n,e °[ tb6_gaetron<mio oonundrums I SwumsBUBG.Meroh 11—Wilson, Howatt,
with ,tb««18hethe " rzr™6»1 08168 8114 sausages Jennie and Kelly, who were tried last week,

^ fefaeatittiewarn tSIStotiBBSlS,-
and I bread or cake. mon aseanlt and sentenced to one month’s

Brighten tinware with a damp cloth for^lr°triB?t‘ The ia,3r dUegreed 8t the 
and soda.

«
blowersup.

P. R. 
oom-

i rad drli In a north room yellow shades are in
_______ _____ _ r I dispensable. They impart an effect of

sa»d tildiseases of glowing sunshine that ie as oheerfnl if 
I “ol as warming as the real article.
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